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BOOK ly.

SECT. VI.

IC
OM E, at length, to my fecond propofition:

which if, by this time, the Reader fhould have

forgotten, he may be eafiiy excufed. It is thiSj

That the Je'wiflj people were extremely fond of Egyp-

tian manners^ and did frequently fall into Egyptian

fuperjiitions : and that many of the laws given to

them by the miniftry of Mofes^ ivcre injiituted^ partly

in compliance to their prejudices^ and partly in oppo-

fition to thofefuperflitions.

The firft part of this proponion,—/^^ people's

fondnefsfor^ and frequent lapfe into^ Egyptian fuper-

Jiitions,— needs not many words to evince. The
thing, as we Ihall fee hereafter, being fo natural

Vol. IV. B in



2 ^he Divine Legation Book IV.

initfelfi and, as we ihall now fee, fo fully record-

ed in holy Scripture.

The time was now come for the deliverance of

the chofcn People from their Egyptian bondage:

For now vice and idolatry were arrived at their

height j the former (as St. Paul tells us) by means
of the latter J

for as they did not like to retain

God in their knowledge^ God gave them over to a

reprobate miiid, to do thofe things which are not con-

venient ; being filled with all tinrighteoufnefs, &c *.

The two molt populous regions at that time in

the world were Canaan and Egypt : The firft

diftinguiflied from all other by its violence and

unnatural crimes j the latter by its fuperfi^ilions and
idolatries. It concerned God's moral government
that a fpeedy check fhould be put to both ; the in-

habitants of thefe two places being now ripe for

divine vengeance. And as the Inftruments he em-
ployed to punifh their prefent enormities were de-

iigned for a barrier againfl future, the Ifraelites

v/ent out of Egypt with a high hand^ which defo-

lated their haughty tyrants ; and were led into the

poiTefTion of the land of Canaan, whofe inhabitants

they v/ere utterly to exterminate. The difpenfa-

tion of this Providence appears admirable, both in

the time and in the modes of the punifhment-

VicE and idolatry had now (as I faid) filled up
their meafure. Egypt, the capital of falfe Reli-

gion, being iikewife the nurfery of arts and fciences,

was preferved from total deftruflion for the fake of
civil life and polifhed manners, which were to

derive their fource from thence : But th« Ca-
NAANiTES were to be utterly exterminated, to vin-

dicate the honour of humanity, and to put a ftop

^ Rom. i. 28.

to
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to a fpreading contagion which changed the reafon-

able Nature into brutal.

Now it was that God, remembering his Cove-
nant with Abraham, was pleafed to appoint his

People, then groaning under their bondage, a

I^eader and Deliverer. But fo great was their de-

generacy, and fo lenfible was Moses of its efFe6ts,

in their ignorance of, or alienation from the true

God, that he would willingly have declined the

office : And when abfoluteiy commanded to un-
dertake it, he defired however that God would let

him know by what name he would be called, when
the people fhould alk the name of the God of their

fathers.

—

And Mofesfaid unto God, Behold when I
come unto the children of Ijrael, and fay unto them,

The God of your fathers hath fent me unto you \ and
theyJhallfay unto me ^ what is his Name .? whatJhall
Ifay unto them "^

? Here we fee a people not only loil

to all knowledge of the Unity, (for the afking

for a name necefiarily implied their opinion of a

plurahty) but likewife pofleffed with the very fpirit

of Egyptian idolatry. 'The religion of names, as

we have fhewn'', was a matter of great confequence

in Egypt. It was one of their elTential fuperftitions

:

it was one of their native inventions : and the firft

of them which they communicated to the Greeks.
Thus when Hagar, the handm.aid of Sarai, who
was an Egyptian woman, faw the angel of God in

the wildernefs, the text tells US'", She, called the

name of the Lord that fpake unto her, Elroi, the

Gcd of vifton, or the vijihle God : that is, according

to the eftabliHied cuftom of Egypt, fhe p-ave him
a name of honour : not merely a name of dijlinc-

" ExoD. ii

s.v\. 13.
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Hon-, for fuch, ail nations had (who worfhiped

local tutelary deities) before their communication
with Egypt % But, after that, (as appears from
the place of Herodotus quoted above, concerning

the Pelafgi) they decorated their Gods with dillin-

gtiilhed Titles, indicative of their fpecific office and
attributes. A name was fo peculiar an adjund to

a local tutelary Deity, that Vn^c fee by a paffage quot-

ed by Ladantius from the fpurious books of Trif-

megift, (v/hich however abounded with Egyptian
notions and fupcrftitions) that the one fupreme
God had no name or title of diftin6Lion^ Zacha-

riah evidently alluding to thefe notions, when he
prophefies of the worfliip of the fupreme God,

^ In the hiftory of the ^.^.s of Hezekinh, king of Judah,
it is faid, that, " He removed the high places and brake the
" images, and cut down the groves, and brake in pieces the
'* bralen fcrpent that Mvofes had made: for unto thofe days the
*' children of Ifrael did burn incenfe to it : and he called it

*' Nehushtan." [2 Kings xviii. 4.] The hii^orian's care to

record the rrame which the king gave to the brafen ferpent, when
he paifed fentence upon it, will appear odd to thofe who do not

reflefl upon wha: hath been faid, ab'^uc the fuperftition of
NAMES. But that will fhew us the propriety of the obfervation.

This idol, like the reft, had doubtlefs, its name of honour, allud-

ing to its fanative attributes. Good Hezekiah, therefore, in

contempt of its title of deification, called it Nehushtan,
which fignifies a thing of brass, And it was not out of
fealon either to nickname it then, or to convey the mockery to

polterity : For the name of a demolilhed God, like the fliade

of a deceaffd Hero, Hill walked about, and was ready to prompt
merj to milchicf.

^ Hie fcripfit lihrns — in quihus majeftatem fummi ac fingu-

laris del a.lerit, iildcmque noininibus appellat, quibus nos, DiiUM
& Patrem. Ac ne quis nomen eju requireret, ANfiVYIWOM
efle dixu ; eo quod nominis pronrietate non egeat, ob ipfam
fcilicet unitateni, Ipfms hasc verba funt, h'^i ©la,- J,- ; 'S\ ac
f>i//.aiTf^ » TTfoc-oEiTat ; Es-t yoi^ U-) a.vuw[^o<;. Deo igitur nomen
riOn ert, quia folus eft ; nee opus elt proprio vocabulo, nifi cum
difcrimen exigir muhitodo, ut unamquamque perfonam fua noia

et appdlatione defignes, Div, Lijh 1, i. c. 6.

unmixed
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unmixed with idolatry, fays, In that day JJ3all there

be one Lord^ and his name one ^j that is, only

bearing the fimple title of Lord: and, as in

the words of Laclantiiis below, ac ne quis nomen
ejus requireret^ ANHNTMON ejje dixit \ eo quod no-

minis PROPRiETATE noit egeat, ob ipfam fcilicet uni-

TATEM. Out of indulgence therefore to this weak-
nefs, God was pleafed to give himfelf a Name.
And God/aid unto WiosES^ i am that i am: And he

faid, Thus Jhalt thou [ay unto the children of Ifrael^

I am hath fent me unto you'^. Where we mriy ob-

ferve (according to the conftant method of divine

Wifdom, when it condefcends to the prejudices of
men) how, in the very inllance of indulgence to

their fuperflition, he gives a corredive of it. -—

The Religion of names arofe from an idolatrous

polytheifm ', and the name here given, implying

eternity and felf-exijiencey diredly oppofeth that

fupericition.

This compliance with the Religion of names was

a new indulgence to the prejudices of this people,

as is evident from the following v/ords : And God
[pake unto Mcfes, andfaid unto him, I am the Lord:

and I appeared unto Abraham., unto Ifaac, and unto

Jacob, by the Name of God Almighty, but by

my Name Jehovah was I not knoivn to them'.

That is, as the God of Abraham, I before ccn-

defcended to have a Name of diflin^icn : but now,
in compliance to another prejudice, I condefcend

to have a Name of honour. This Icerns to be the

true interprc^tation of this very difficult text, about
which the conmientators are fo muchembarrafled.
For the word Jehovah, whofe name is here faid to

be unknown to the Patriarchs, frequently occurr-

s Ch. xiv. ver, 9. ^ Exod. iii. 14. » Exod, vi. 5.

B 3 ing
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ing in the book of Geneiis, had furnifhed Un-
trelfev^ers with a pretext that the fame pcrfon could

not be author of the two books of Genefis and

Bxodusi But Ignorance and Scepticifm, which

fet Infidelity on work, generally bring it to fhame.

They miftcok the true fenfe of the text. The
aflertion is not, that the word Jehovah was not

•ufed in the patriarchal language •, but that the

T^-kU^- Jehovah, as a title of honour, (whereby a

nevv idea was affixed to an old word) was unknown
t'b' them. Thus, in a parallel inftance, we fay

rightly, that the King's supremacy was unknown
to ihe Engliih Conftitution till the time of Henry
yill. tho' the word was in ufe, and even applied

to the chief Magiftrate, (indeed in a diiferent

^nd more fimple fenfe) long before.

The common folution of this difficulty is as

ridiculous as it is falfe. You Ihall have it in the

Words of a very ingenious Writer.—" The word
*f Jehovah fignifies the being unchangeable in his

" refolutions, and confequently the being infinitely

" faithful in performing his promifes. In this

**'' fenfe, the word is employed in the paffage of
" Exodus now under examination. So that

"when God fays, hy my name Jehovah was I not

^V known to them, this fignifies,—" as one faithful

" to fullfilmy promifes, was I not known to them."
" i. e. I had not then fullfilled the promife which
*' I had made to them, of bringing their pofterity

" out of Egypt, and giving them the land of Ca-
" naan V By which interpretation, the Al-

mighty

^ —'il ftgnlfie I'e/re imtnuahle dans fei ref^lui'isns^ £tp?r con-

fequent Veire ivf,ni)nent fidelie dans j'es projnej/'es, et c'eft dans

cetre acceprion que ce nom ell emploie dans le paffage de

TExode, que nous examinons, Qu'' ainfi quand Dieu dit, "Je
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mighty is made to tell the Ifraelites that he was

not known to their forefathers as the God who had

redeemed their pofterity from Egypt, before they

had any pofterity to redeem, A marvellous reve-

lation, and, without doubt, much wanted. To
return*

Moses however appears ftill unwilling to ac-

cept this CommifTion •, and prefumes to tell God,
plainly, Behold they will not believe me^ nor hearken to

my 'voice : for they willfay, 'The Lord hath not appear^

ed unto thee '. But could this be faid or thought by

a People, who, groaning in the bittereft fervitude,

had amelTage from God, of a long promifed deli-

verance, at the very time that, according to the pre-

diftion, the promife was to be fulfilled, if they had

kept him and his difpenfations in memory ? When
this objeflionis removed, Mofes hath yet another;

and that is, his inability for the office of an orator.
This too is anfwered. And when he is now driven

from all his fubterfuges, he with much pafilon de-

clines the whole employment, and cries out, O
my God, fend I fray thee by the hand of him whom
thou wilt fend"". This juftly provokes God's dif-

pleafure : and thereon, he finally complies. From
all this backwardnefs, (and the caufe of it could

be no other than what is here affigned ; for Moses,

as appears by the former part of his hiitory % was

«e tear at point ejie eonnu en man nom de yehot-ah, cela fignlf.e,

jfe ne me fuis point fait conmitre, comme fiddle a rempitr met

promfjjes, c'eft a dire, jE n'ai pas encore rempi.1 la fro-
MissE, qui je leur a'voisfuite, de retlrer de fEgyple leur ^.njleritej

et de lui dormer la terre de Chanaan. — M. Aftruc. Conjeilwes

fur le li'vre de la Genefe, p. 305. He fays very truly, that, ia

this folution, he had no other part to perform, qmfuivre la.

foule des Commeniateurs tant Chretiens que J^'-fi' p- 30 1.

' Chap. iv. ver. c. ^ Chap. iv. ver, 3.
" Exod-

]hap. ii. ver. 12.

Vol. IV, B 4 forward
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forward and zealous enough to promote the welfare

of his brethren) we muft needs conclude, that he

thought the recovery of this People from Egyp-
tian SUPERSTITIONS to be altogether defperate.

And, humanly fpeaking, he did not Judge amifs

;

as may be feen from a fuccindt account of their

behaviour during the whole time God v/as work-

ing this amazing Deliverance,

For now Mofes and' Aaron difcharge their mif-

fage i and having confirmed it by figns and won-

ders, the People believed: but it was Tuch a behef,

as men have of a new and unexpeded matter, well

attefted.

—

They bow the head too, and worJIjip°\

but it appears to be a thing they had not been

lately accuftomed to. And how little true fenfe

they had of God's promifes and vifitation is {tQ.i:\

from their murmuring and defponding ^ when
things did not immediately fucceed to their wiflies 5

though Mofes, as from God, had told them be-

fore-hand, that Pharaoh would prove cruel and
hard-hearted -., and would defer their liberty to the

very laft dillrefs'^. And at length, when that

time came, and God had ordered them to purify

themfelves from all the idolatries of Egypt, fo pro-

digiouQy attached were they to thefe follies, that

they difobeyed his command even at the very eve

of their deliverance'. A thing althogether incre-

dible,

** ExoD. iv. 31. P Gliap. V. ver. 21. "i Chap,
iii. ver. 19, 20, 21.

^ A learned writer [Mr. Fourmont— R.fiexlons Critiquesfur
Its Ihjioires de anciens Feuples\ hath followed a fyllem which
very well accounts for this unconquerable propeniity to Egyp-
tian fuperRition?. He fuppofeth that the Egyptian, and con-

f.- ]ueinly the Jewifli idolatry, coniilted in tiie worfhip of the

•CA&A i auiiirchs, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, &c. The mifchicf

is.
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dible, but that we have God's own word for ^ it,

by the prophet Ezekiel: In the day (fays he) /&
I lifted up mine hand unto them to bring them forth

of the la'nd of Egypt^ into a land that I had fpied

for thern fozving with milk and honey ^ isohich is th^

glory of all lands : 'Then faid I unto them,, Cajt^ ye

aivay every man the ahominations of his eyes,''and
defile not yourfelves with the idols of Egypt : f am
the Lord your God. But they rebelled agaiiifi me^

and would not hearken unto me : they did net ev4ry

man caff- away the abominations of their eyes, neither

did they forfake the idols of, Egypt : Then I faid, I
will pour out my fury upon the?n, to a^ccmplifh my
anger againjljhem in the midji of the land of Egypt.

But I wrought for my name's fake^ that it fl.culd not

he polluted before the heathen, anijugfi whom they

were, in whofe fight I made myfelf k:ioivv unto them^

in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypti

is, tUat this fiioulcl have the common luck of fo many other

learned S\ftcm:, to have all Antiquicy obllinately bent again'l it.

Not more fo, however, than its Author is agaiiiit Antiquity, ss

the reader mav fee by the inftancc I am about to •gw'^. him. Mr.
Fcurmont, in confequence of his fyilem, having take' ; it. into his

head, that Cronos, in Sanchoniatho, was Abraham; nGtivith.-

ftanding that fragment tells us, that Cronos r.'belled againii his

father, and cut cff his privities; buried his '::-nher alive, and
murdered his own fon and daughter; that he was an idolater;

and a propagator of idolatry, by confecrating feveral of his own
family ; that he gave away the kingdom of Athens to the God-
defs Athena; and the kingdom of Egypt to the God Taaut

;

noiwithftanding all this, fo foreign and inconfiftent with the

hiilory of Abraham, yet, becaufe the fame fragment fays, that

Cronos, in the time of a plague, facrihced his only fon to ;ip-

peafe the fhade of his murdered father ; and circumcifed him-
ft-if and his whole army; on the Itrength of thi-s. and two or

three cold, fanciful etymologies, this great- Critic cries out, Isier

quit i'a-^iJJ'c ici du fevl Akratoatn, c'ejl etre Avevgle d'esprit,

ET d'un AvlUGI.HMENT IRRLMEDIAELE. Liv, ii. iecl. 5,'.

Wherefore
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Wherefore I cmtfed them to go forth out of the land of

Egypt^ and brought them into the wildernefs \

From all this it appears, that their Cr\\ by rea-

fon of their bondage^ which came up unto God, was

not for fuch a deliverance as was promifed to their

forefathers, to be hrciight up out of Egypt •, but for

fuch a one as might enable them to live at eafe,

amongft ihz'w flefo-pcts, in it.

But now they are delivered : and, by a feries of

miracles performed in their behalf, got quite clear

of the power of Pharaoh. Yet on every little dif-

trefs, Let us return to Egypt^ was fcill the cry.

Thus, immediately after their deliverance at the

Red-Sea, on fo common an accident, as meeting

with bitter 'waters in their rout, they were prefently

at their What fhall we drink ^ ? And no fooner had

a miracle removed this diftrefs, and they gotten

into the barren wildernefs, but they were, again,

at their What fhall we eat""? Not that indeed they

feared to die either of hunger or of third; for

they found the hand of God v/as ftill ready to fup-

ply their wants ; all but their capital want, to re-

turn again into Egypt ; and thefe pretences were

only a lefs indecent cover to their defigns : which

yet, on occafion, they were not aihamed to throw

off, as where they fay to Mofes, when frightened

by the purfuit of the Egyptians at the Red-Sea, Is

net this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt ^ Let

us alone that we may ferve the Egyptians ". And
again, Would to God, we had died by the hand of

the Lord in the land of Egypt^ when we fat by the

fefh'pots and did eat bread to the full'', Hiat is, in

s EzEK. XX. 6. 13 fiq. ' ExoD. XV. 24. " Chap,

xvi. ver. 2. * Chap. xiv. ver. 12. > ExOD.xvi. 3.

plain

5
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1

plain terms, '^ Would we had died with our bre-
*' thren the E^gyptians." For they here allude to

the deJiru5iion ot the jirji-horn^ when the deftroy-

ing angel (which was more than they deferved)

palled over the habitations of Ifrael.

But they have now both flelh and bread, whea
they cry out the lecond time for water: and even
while, again, at their IVhy haft thou brought us up.

cut of Egypt ^, a rock, lefs impenetrable than their

hearts, is made to pour out a ftream fo large that

the water run down like rivers " ; yet all the effedt

it fecmed to have upon them was only to put theni

more in mind of the way of Egypt, and the

\VATER.s of Sihor^,

Nay even after their receiving the law, on their

free and folemn acceptance of Jehovah for their

God and King, and their being confecrated anew,
as it were, for his peculiar People, Mofes only
happening to ftay a little longer in the Mount
than they expefced, They fairly took the occa-

fion of projeding a fcheme, and, to fay the truth,

ho bad one, of returning back into Egypt. They
went to Aaron j and pretending they never hoped
to fee Mofes again, defired another Leader. But
they would have one in the mode of Egypt; an
Image, or vifible reprelentative of God, to go be-

fore them \ Aaron complies, and makes them a
golden Cal-f, in conformity to the fuperflition

of Egypt •, whofe great God Ofiris was worfhiped
under that reprefcntation " ; and, for greater holi-

fiefs too, out of the jewels of the Egyptians. In

^ Chap. xvii. ver. 3, ^ Ps. Ixxviii, 16. ^ Jer.
5i. 18. = ExOD. xxxil. I.

f 'O MQSXOS: «To?, '0 AniS xaAEOftEP©-, Berodot, 1. jji. 28.

this
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this fo horrid an impiety to the God of their fa-

thers, their fecret drift % if we may beheve St.

Stephen, was this -, they wanted to get back into

Egypt; and while the Calf, fo much adored in

that country, went before them, they could re-

turn with an atonement and reconciliation in their

hands. And doubtlefs their worthy Mediator,

being made all of facred, Egyptian metal, would

have been confecrated in one of their temples,

under the title of osiris redvctor. But Mofes's

fudden appearance broke all their meafures ; and

the ringleaders of the defign were punifhed as they

deferved.

At length, after numberlefs follies and perverfi-

ties, they are brought, through God's patience and

long-fuffering, to the end of all their travels, to the

promifed place of reft, which is juft opening to re-

ceive them ; When, on the report of the cowardly

explorers of the Land, they relapfe again into their

old delirium, IVhcrefore hath the Lord brought us

unto this landy to fall- by the fword, that our wives

and our children jbould be a prey ? were it not better

for us to return into Egypt ? And they faid one to

another^ Let us make a captain^ and let us return

into Egypt ^. This fo provoked the Almighty,

that he condemned that Generation to be worn
away in the Wildernefs. How they fpent their

time there, the prophet Amos will inform us.

Have ye offered unto me (fays God) any facrifices

and offerings in the Wildernefs^ forty years, O hcufe

of Ifrael ^ ?

e — " To whom our fathers would not obey, ^ut thiuft him
** fiocn thtm, and in their hearts turned back again into Egypt,
*' fayinpr unto Aaron, Make us Gods to go before us," i^c.

Acts vii. 39, 40.

^ Nt MB. xiv. 3, 4. s Am. v. 25.

In
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In a word, this nnwillingncfs to leave Egypt,

and this impatience to return thither, are convinc-

ing proofs of their fondnefs for its cuftoms and fu-

perftitions. When I confider this, I feerri more in-

clined than the generality even of fober Critics to

excufe the falfe accounts of the Pagan writers con-

cerning the Exodus; who concur in reprefenting

the Jews as expelled or forcibly driven out of

Egypt ', For fo indeed they were. The miftake

was only about their driver. The Pagans fup-

pofed him to be the King of Egypt ; when indeed

it was the God of Ifrael himfelf, by the miniflry

of Mofes.

Let us view them next, in pofTefiion of the pro-
mised LAND. A \d,ndi flowing with milk and honey

^

the glory of all lands. One would expe6l now their

longing after Egypt fhould have entirely ceafed.

And fo without doubt it would, had it arofe only

from the flejh-pots ; but it had a deeper root ; it

was the fpiritual luxury of Egypt, their fuperfti-

tions^ with which the Ilraelites were fo debauched.

And therefore no wonder they fliould lliil continue

flaves to their appetite. Thus the prophet Ezekiel,

Neither 'ly.y'y ftoe herwhoredoms Iroughtfrom Egypt^.

So that after all God's mercies conferred upon
them in putting them in pofleiTion of the land of
Canaan, Jodiua is, at laft, forced to leave them
with this fruitlefs admonition: Now therefore fear
the Lord, andfervehiminfmcerityandintruth, and
PUT AWAY the Gods which your fathers ferved on the

etherfide of the flood and in Egypt '. It is true, we
are told that the peopleferved the Lord all the days of

Jofljua, and all the days of the elders that outlived

Jofhua, who hadfeen all the great works of the Lord

^ EzEK. xxiji. 8. ' Jos. xx'iv. 14,

that
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thathedidforlfrael^. But, out of fight out of

mind. It is then added—^^W there arofe another

generation after them., which knew not the Lord, ?ior

yet the works which he had done for Ifrael—And they

forfook the Lord God of theirfathers^ which brought

them out of the land of Egypt^ and followed other

Gods, of the Gods of the people that were round

about them^. And in this ftate they continued

throughout the whole adminiftration of their Jud-
ges ; except, when, from time to time, they were
awakened into repentance by the feverity of God's
judgments ^ which yet were no fooner pafs'd, than

they fell back again into their old lethargy, a for-

getfulnefs of his mercies.

Nor did thtir fondnefs for Egypt at all abate

when they came underthe iron rodof their kings %

the Magiftrate they had fo rebeUiouQy demanded ;

and who, as they pretended, was to fet all things

right. On the contrary, this folly grew ftill more
inflamed -, andinftead ofone Calf they would have
TVv'o. Which Ezekiel hints at, where he fays.

Yet fhe multiplied her whoredoms in calling to

remembrance the days of her youth wherein fl^e had

-played the harlot in Egypt *". And fo favourite a

fuperftition were the Calves of Dan and Beth-el,

that they ftill kept their ground againft all thofe

<;teneral Reformations which divers of their better

fort of Kings had made, to purge the land of Ifrael

from idolatries. It is true, their extrem.e fondnefs

for Egyptian fuperftition was not the only caufe of

this inveterate adherence to their calves. There
were two others

:

They flattered themfelves that thisfpecific ido-

latry was not altogether fo grofs an affront to the

'' Judges ii. 7. ' Judges ii. 10— 12. '^ Ezek. xxiii. ig.

God
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God of their fathers as many of the reft. Other
of their idolatries confifted in worfhiping Strang-e

Gods in conjundion with the God of Ifraelj this

of the CALVES, only in worlhiping the God of
Ifracl in an idolatrous manner: as appears from the
hiftory of their eredion. Jlnd Jeroboam " faid in

his hearty Now pall the kingdom return to the houfe

of David : if this people go up to do facrifice in the

houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem^ thenfloall the heart

of this people turn again unto their lord^ even unto

Rehohcam King of Judab, and they fJiall kill me, and
go again to Rehohoam King of Judah. Whereupon
the King took counfel, and made two calves of goldj
and faid unto them. It is too much for you to go up
to Jerufalem, Behold thy Gods, O Ifrael, which
brought thee up out cf the land of Egypt, And he

fet the one in Beth-el, and the other put he in Dan°.-^
It is too much for you (fays he) to go up tojerufa-

lem. Who were the men difpoied to go up ? None
furely but the worfhipers of the God of IfraeL

Confequently the calves, here offered to fave
them a journey, mull needs be given as the repre-

fentatives of that God. And if thefe were fo, then
certainly the calf in Hoteh : fince, at their feveraJ

conftcrations, the very fame proclamation was made
of all three : Behold thy Gods, O Ifrael, which
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.

The other caufe of the perpetual adherence of
the Kingdom oflfrael to their Golden Calves was
their being eredled for a prevention of reunion
with the Kingdom of Judah. If this people (fays

" It is to be obferved of this Jeroboam, that he had fojourn-
ed in Egypt, as a refugee, during ihe latter part of the reign of
Solomon, i Kings xi. 40.

* I Kings xii. 26. l^ feq.

the
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the politic contriver) go up to do facrifice in the houfe

of ths Lord at Jeriifalem^ then Jhall the heart of this

people turn again unto their lord, even unto Reho-

boam king ofjudah. The fucceeding kings, there-

fore, we may befure, were as careful in preferving

them, as He was in putting them up. So that,

o-ood or bad, the cha rafter common to them all

was, that he departed not from the fins of Jeroboam

the fin of Nebat, who made Ifrael tofin \ namely in

worlhiping the Calves in Dan and Beth-el. And
thofe of them who appeared mod zealous for the

Law of God, and utterly exterminated the idola-

try of Baal, yet connived at leaft, at this political

worfliip of the calves.—'Thus Jehu defrayed Baal

cut of Ifrael. Howheitfrom the fins of Jeroboam the

fon of Nebat who made Ifrael tofiin, Jehu departed not^

to wit, the golden calves that were in Beth-el, and

that were in Dan ^.

But the Ifraelites had now contradled all the

falhionable habits of Egypt. We are affured that

it has been long peculiar to the Egyptian fuperfti-

tion for every city of that empire to have its own
tutelary God, befides thofe which were worihiped in

common : But now Jeremiah tells us the people of

Judah bore a part with them in this extravagance:

Where arc thy Gods that thou haft made thee ? Let them

arife, if they can fave thee in the time of thy trouble

:

FOR ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF THY CITIES,

ARE THY GoDS, O JuDAH '^.

And by the time that the fins of this wretched

People were ripe for the punifhment of their ap-

proaching Captivity, they had polluted themfelves

with all kind of Egyptian abominations: as appears

P 2 Kings x. 28, ^ feq. ^ Chap. ii. ver. 28.

from
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from the famous visions of Ezekiel, where their

three capital idolatries are fo graphically defcribed.

The Prophet reprefents himl'elf as brought, in a

vifion^ to Jerufalem : and, at the door of the innef

gate that looked towards the north, he faw thefeat of
the IMAGE OF JEALOUSY whichprovoketh tojealoufy'.

Here, by the nobleft fbretch of an infpired imao-i-

nation, he calls this feat of their idolatries, the

feat of the Image of Jealoufy, whom he perfonifies,

and the more to catch the attention of this corrupt

people, converts into an Idol; the image of
JEALOUSY which provoketh to jealoufy^ as if he had
laid, God, in his wrath, hath given you one idol

more, to avenge himfelfof all the reft. After this

fublime prelude, the prophet proceeds to the vari-

ous fcenery of the infpired Vifion.

I. The firft of their capital idolatries is defcribed

in this manner : And he brought me to the door of
the court, and when Hooked, behold a nohs. in the
WALL. Thenfaid he unto me. Son of man, dig new
in the wall : and when I had digged in the wall, be^

hold a DOOR. And he faid unto me. Go in, and be-

hold the wicked abominations that they do here. So I
went in andfaw, and behold every form of creep-
ing THINGS, AND ABOMINABLE BEASTS, and all

the idols of the houfe of Ifrael pourtrayed upon
THE WALL round ABOUT. And therefiood before

themfeventy men of the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael,

and in the midjl of them flood Jaazafiiah the fon of
Shaphan, with every man his cenfer in his hand, and a
thick cloud of incenfe wtnt up. Then faid he unto me^

Son of man, haft thou feen what the ancients of the

houfe of Ifrael do in the Dark, every man in the

CHAMBERS OF HIS IMAGERY ? *.

' EzEK. viii. 3. ' EzEK, viii, 6, ^M.
Vol. iV. C I. The
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1. The firft inference I draw from thefe words

is, That the Superftition here defcribed was Egyp-
tian. This appears from its objedls being the

Gods peculiar to Egypt: every form of creeping

things and abominable beajis ; which, in another

place, the fame prophet calls, with great proprie-

ty and elegance, the aho^ninations of the eyes of the

Ifraelites ^

2. The fecond inference is. That they contain a

very lively and circumftantial defcription of the fo

celebrated mysteries of Isis and Osiris. For
I. The rites are reprefented as performed in a fecret

fubterraneous place. And when I looked^ behold a
HOLE in the wall\ 'Thenfaid he unto 7ne^ Son of many

dig now in the wall : and when I had digged in the

wall^ behold a door. And hefaid unto /ne. Go in—
Haf thou feen what the Ancients of the houfe of Jfrael

do in the dar.k ? This fecret place was, as the

Prophet tells us, in the Temple. And fuch kind
of places, for this ufe, the Egyptians had in their

Temples, as we learn from a fimilitude of Plu-

tarch's : Ljike the difpofition (fays he) and ordonance

of their Temples ; which^ in one place ^ enlarge and ex-

tend themfehes into long wings^ andfairand open ifles

;

in another^ fmk into dark and fecret fubterranean Vef-

tries, like the Adyta of the Thebans ": which Tacitus

defcribes in thefe words—atque alibi anguftise, et

profj-iridaakitudo, nuliis inquirentium fpaciis pene-

-^^ E.ZEK. XX. 7, 8. This (lievvs hrute-^orffnp in Eg\pt to have
been valtly extenfive at the Exodus

't
the time the prophet is

here fpeaking of.

.° 12; a. Hi rxv Nccu'J oi'tx-Qsain;, m-o y.\7 ctynyAvuv 2I; 'sflifia, t^

roAtripjis Qyi'^cc'ioi^ lOiKorx y^a-/iKoTi;. ———— n.=^« la-. i^Os"- p. 639.
Sie/>L ed.

trabilis."
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trabilis"." 2. Thefe rites are celebrated by the

Sanhedrim, or the elders of Ifrael: And ther^

'flood, before them feventy men of the ancients of the

houfe of Ifrael. Now it hath been (hewn in the

Account of the Mysteries, that none but prin-

ces, rulers, and the wifeil of the people, were ad-

mitted to their more fecret celebrations. 3. The
paintings and imagery, on the walls of this fub-

terraneous apartment, anfwer cxaftly to the de-

fcriptions the ancients have given us of the myftic

cells of the Egyptians ^. Behold everyfcr?n of creeps

ing things and abominable beafis^ and all the idols of
the houfe of Ifrael pourtrayed upon the wall round

about. So Ammianus Marcellinus —- " Sunt et

" fyringes fubterranei quidam et flexuofi fecelTus,

" quos, ut fertur, periti, rituum vetuftorum—
*' penitus operofis digeftos fodinis, per loca diverfa
*' ftruxerunt : et excifis parietibus volucrum ferarum-
" que genera multa fculpferunt^ quas hieroglyphicas
" literas appellarunt ^." There is a famous antique

monument, once a confecrated utenfil in the rites

of Ifis and Ofiris, and now well known to the cu-

rious by the name of the Isiac or Bembine
Tables \ on which (as appears by the order of
the feveral compartiments) is pourtrayed all the

imagery that adorned the wails of the Myfiic Cell.

Now if one were to defcribe the eno-ravings on
that table, one could not findjufler or more em-
phatic terms than thole which the Prophet here

employs.

'* Ann. xi. c. 62.

y Thus defcribed by a learned Antiquary, Adyta ^gypfi^
orum, in quibus facerdotes facra operari, ritufque et caeremonias

fuas exercere folebant, fitbterranea loca erwit, lingular! quodam
artificio ita conftrufta, ut nihil non myfteriofi in iis occurreret,

Muri ex omni parte pieni turn hkrogiyphuis picluris, tum/culp-

turis Kircher.

^ Lib. xxii. c. 15,

C 2 ;2. The
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3. The third inference I would draw from this

vifion is, that the Egyptian fuperltition was that to

which the llraehtes were more particularly addided.

And thus much I gather from the following words.

Behold every form of creeping thmgs and abominable

beafts, and all the idols of the house of

Israel, pourtrayed upon the wall round about. I

have Ihewn this to be a defcription of an Egyp-
tian myftic cell: which certainly was adorned

only with Egyptian Gods : and yet thofe Gods are

here called, by way of diftinftion, all the idols of
the houfe of Ifrael : which feems plainly to infer this

People's more particular addition to them. But
the words, houfe of Ifrael^ being ufed in a vifion

defcribing the idolatries of the houfe of Judah, I

take it for granted, that in this indefinite number
of All the idols of the houfe of Ifrael, were eminently

included thofe twoprime idols of the houfe of Jfraely

the calves of Dan and Beth-el. And the rather,

for that I find the original Calves held a diftinguifii-

ed flation in the paintings of the Myftic Cell ; as

the reader may fee by cafting his eye upon the Bepi-

bine Table. And this, by the way, will lead'us

to the reafon of Jeroboam's erecting two Calves.

For they were, we fee, worfliiped in pairs by the

Egyptians, as reprefenting Ifis and Ofiris. And
what is remarkable, the Calves were male and/^-

male^ as appears from 2 Kings, c. x. ver. 29.

compared with Hofea c. x. ver. 5. where in one
place the mafculine, and in the other the feminine

term is employed. But tho' the Egyptian Gods
are thus by way of eminence, called the idoh of the

houfe of Ifrael^ yet other idols they had befides

Egyptian ; and of thofe good ftore, as we fliall

now fee.

For this prophetic vifion is employed in defcri-

bing the three maft:er-fuperftitions of this unhappy
people.
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people, the Egyptian, the Phenician, and the
Persian.

II. The Egyptian we have feen. The Phen^i-
ciAN follows in thefe words : Hefaid alfo unto me^

Turn thee yet again^ and thou /halt fee greater abo-

minations that they do. Then he brought me to the

gate of the hordes houfe which was towards the

NORTH, and behold there fat women weeping for
Tammuz\

III. The Persian fuperflition is next defcribed

in this manner : Then he faid unto tne^ Hafi thcu
'

feen thjs, O fon of man? Turn thee yet again ^ and
thou floalt fee greater abominations than thefe. And
he brought me into the inner court of the Lord's

houfe^ and behold at the door of the temple of the

Lord, between the porch and the altar, were about

five and twenty men with their backs towards the

temple of the Lord, and their faces towards
THE EAST, and THEY WORSHIPED THE SUN TO-
WARDS THE EAST^

I. It is to be obferved, that when the Prophet
is bid to turn from the Egyptian to the Phenician

rites, he is then faid to look towards the north ;

which was the fituation of Phenicia with regard to

Jerufalem : confequently, he before ^oodfouthward,
the fituation of Egypt, with regard to the fame
place. And when, from thence, he is bid to turn
into the inner court of the Lord's houfe, to fee the
Perfian rites, this was eajl, the fituation of Perfia.

With fuch exaftnefs is the reprefentation of the
whole Vifion conduced.

^ EzEK. vlii. 13, l^/eq. t EzEK. vlil. I 5, ^ fiq.

C 3 2. Again,
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2. Again, as the myfterious rites of Egypt are

faid, agreeably to their ufage, to be held ' in fe-

cret, by their Elders and Rulers only: fo the

Phenician rites, for the fame reafon, are fliewn as

they were celebrated by the People, in open day.

And the Pcrfian worfhip of the fun, which was per-

formed by the Magi, is here faid to be obferved

by the Priests alone, five and twenty men with their

faces toivards the eaft.

Thefe three capital Superiiitions, the Prophet,

again, diftinftly objedls to them, in a following

chapter. Thou hajl alfo committed fornication with

the Egyptians thy neighbours^ great of flefh'' ; and

haji increafed thy whoredoms to provoke me to anger.

'Thou hafi played the whore alfo with the Assyrians,

becaufe thou waft unfatiahh : yea thou hafi played

the harlot with them^ and yet couldfi not he fatisfied.

T'hou hafi moreover multiplied thy fornication in the

land (?/ Canaan unto Chaldea, andyet thou wafi not

fatisfed herewith '*. "

And when that miferable Remnant, who, on the

taking of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnezzar, had ef-

caped the fate of their enflaved countrymen, were

promifed fafety and fecurity, if they would ftay in
"

Judea i they faid, No, but we will go into the land

^ Fornication, adultery, wlioredom, are the conllant figures

under which the Holy Spirit reprefents the idolatrcs of the

Ifraelites : confequently, by this charader of the Egyptians being

great offii-jiz, and in another place, that their Jlefi lyas ai the

Jlejh of cjjes, and their iffue like the iffue of horfes, EzEK. xxiii.

20. we are given to underfiand that Egypt was the grand origin

and incentive of idolatry, and the propagator of it amongft the

reft of mankind: which greatly confirms oar general pofition

concerning the antiquity of this Empiie.

^ EzEK. xvi. 26, I3 fa,

of
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of Egypt, ivhere- iJDeJhaUfee no war^ nor hear the

found of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread, and
there zvill we dwell ^

Thus we fee what a furprizing fondnefs this in-

fatuated people had for Egypt, and how entirely

they were feized and poirefTed with its fuperfli-

tions. Which the more I confider, the more 1 am
confirmed in the truth of Scripture-hiftory, (fo op-

pofite to Sir Ifaac Newton's Egyptian Chronology)

that Egypt was, at the egreffion of the Ifraelites, a

great and powerful empire. For nothing fo much
attaches a people to any particular Conftitution,

or mode of Government, as the high opinion of

its power, wealth, and felicity; thefe being ever

fuppofed the joint product of its Religion and
CIVIL Policy,

II. Having thus proved the firil part of the

Propofition, ^hat the Jewifh people were extremely

fond of Egyptian manners, and did frequentlyfall into

Egyptian fiiperflitions, I come now to the lecond •,

^hat many of the Laws given to them by the miniflry

cf Mofes were infiituted partly in compliance to their

prejudices, and partly in oppofition to thofe and to

the like fuperfiitions. But to fet what I have to fay

in fupport of this fecond part of the Propofition in

a fair light, it may be proper juft to ilate and ex-

plain the ENDS of the Ritual Law. Its firft and
principal, was to guard the chofen people from
the contagion of idolatry : a fecond, and very

important end, was to prepare thern for the recep-

tion of the Messiah. The firft required that the

Ritual Law fhould be objective to the Pagan
fuperftitions ; and the fecond, that it Ihould tie

* Jerem. xlii. 14.

C 4 TYPICAL
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TYPICAL of their great Deliverer. Now the coin-

cidencies of thefe two ends, not being fufficiently

adverted to, hath been the principal occafion of

that obftinate averfion to the truth here advanced,

^bai much of the Ritual was given, partly in com-

pliance to the People's prejudices, and partly in op"

pojition to Egyptian fuperftitions : Thefe men think-

ing the fallliood of the Propofition fufficiently

proved in lliewing the Ritual to be typical-, as if

the one end excluded the other : whereas we fee

they were very confiftent ; and hereafter fhall lee,

that their concurrency affords one of the noblefl:

proofs of the divinity of its original.

And now, to go on with our fubject : The
intelligent reader cannot but perceive, that the

giving a Ritual in oppofition to Egyptian fuper-

llition, was a neceffary confequence of the People's

propenfity towards it. For a people fo prejudiced,

and who were to be dealt v/ith as free and account-

able Agents, could not poflibly be kept feparate

froni other nations, and pure from foreign idolatries,

any otherwife than by giving them laws in oppo-

sition to thofe fuperftitions. But fuch being the

corrupt ftate of man's Will as ever to revolt againft

what direftly oppofeth its prejudices, wife Gover-

nors, when under the neceflity of giving fuch Laws,
have, in order to break and evade the force of

human perverfity, always intermixed them with

others which eluded the perverfity, by flattering

the prejudice ; where the indulgence could not be

fo abufed as to occafion the evil which the laws of

oppofition were defigned to prevent ^ And in this

manner it was that our infpired Lawgiver aded with

' See this reafoning inforced, and explained more at large in

the proof of the next propofition.

his
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his people, if we will believe Jesus himfelf, where
fpeaking of a certain pofitive inflitution, he fays,

Mofesfor the hardness of your hearts wrote yon.

this precept ^ Plainly intimating their manners to

be fuch, that, had not Mofes indulged them in

fome things, they would have revolted againfl all^

It follows therefore, that Mofes's giving Laws to

the Ifraelites, in compliance to thefe their prejudices,

was a natural and neceffary confequence of Laws
given in oppofition to them. Thus far from the

nature of the thing.

Matter of fa6l confirms this reafoning. We
find in the Law a furprizing relation and refem-

blance between Jewifh and Egyptian rites, in cir-

cumltances both oppofite and fimilar. But the

learned Spencer hath fully exhaufted this fub-

jcfl, in his excellent work, De legihus Hebr^orum

ritualihiis l^ earum rationibiis\ and thereby done
great fervice to divme revelation : For the ritual
LAW, when thus explained, is feen to be an Infli-

tution qf the moft beautiful and fubhme contri-

vance. Which, without its causes, (no where
to be found but in the road of this theory) mud lie

for ever open to the fcorn and contempt of Liber-

tines and Unbelievers. This noble work is no other

than a paraphrale and comment on the third part

of a famous treatife called More Nevochim^ of the

Rabbi Moses Maimonides : of whom only to

fay (as is his common Encomium) that he was the

firjt ' of the Rabbins who left off triflings is a poor

s Mark x. 5. and Mat. xix. 8.

^ This is ftill farther feen from God's being pleafed to be
confideied by them as a local iuie/ary Deify: which, when we
come to that point, we ihall Ihew, was the prevailing fuperlli-

tion of thofe times.

and
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and invidious commendation. Thither I refer the

impartial reader j relying on his juftice to believe

that I mean to charge myfelf with no more of

Spencer's opinions than what direftly tend to the

proof of this part of my Propofition, by fhewing

That there is a great and furprizing relation and

refemblance between the Jewifh and Egyptian rites,

in circumftances both oppfite z.ndftmilar»

I alk nothing unrealbnable of the reader, when
I defire him to admit of this as proved j fmce the

learned Herman Witsius in a book profeiTedly

written to confute the hypothefis of Maimonides

and Spencer, confelTes the fa6l in the fulleit and

amplell manner '.

What is it then (a ftranger to Controverfy would

be apt to inquire) which this learned man addrelTes

himfelf, in a large quarto volume, to confute ? It

is the plain and natural confequence of this refem-

blance, namely, That the Jewijh Ritual was given

partly in compUatice to the People's prejudices^ and

^ ha autem convr.odijjime vie proce/furum exljlhno, Ji primo lon-

ga exemplorum indu3:one ex doEi'^JJimorum lircrum mente, et

eorum plerumque leriis, demonjlra^vero., magnam atque Ml-

RANDAM PLANE CON VENIENTl AM IN RELIGIONIS NEGOTIO
VETERES INTER JEGYPTIOS ATQUE HEBR^OS ESSE.

^te cum fortaita ejje non pojjit, necejje eji ut -vel JEgy^tn /ua ab

Hebraeis, 'vel ex adverfo Hebrzeiyia ab ^gyptiis habeant. And
again, Forro, Ji, levcto antiquitatis ohfcunoris feto, gentium ont'

nium ritus ociilis 'vigila7itibus mtueamur, ^gyptios iS Hebreeos,

PRiE OMNIBUS ALUS mcribus simillimos fuijfe comperiemus,

Neque hcc Kircberum_/>/i////, cujus ht^cfunt 'verba : Hebrxi tan-

tam habent ad ritus, facrificig, cjErimonias, facras difciplinas

jEgyptiorum affinitatem, ut vel Algyptios hebraizames, vel He-

Iraos ^gyptizanies fniffs, plane niihi perfuadeam.

—

Sed quid ler-

iis cpus eft? in rem prafcntem niemamus, [^'Egyptiaca, p. 4.]

And fo he goes on to tranfcribe, from Spencer and Marfham,

all the eminent particulars of that refemblance.

partly
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fartly in oppofition to Egyptianfuperjiitions ; the Pro-
pofition we undertake to prove. Witfius think-,

or is rather willing to think, that the Egyptian Ri-

tual was invented in imitation of the Jewifh. For
the reader fees, that both fides are agreed in this.

That either the Je'ws borrowed from the Egyptians, cr

the Egyptians from the, Jews-, fo ftrong is the refem-

blance which forces this confefrion-from them.

Now, the only plaufible fupport of Witfius's

party being a thing taken for granted, viz. that

the rites and cuftoms of the Egyptians as delivered

by the Greeks, were of much later original than
thefc writers affign to them •, and my difcourfe on
the Antiquities of Egypt, in the preceding

fedtion, proving it to be entirely groundlefs, the

latter part of the propofition, "liz, ^hat many of
the laws given to the Jews, by the miniflry of Mofes,

were infiituted partly in compliance to their prejudices

y

and partly in oppofition to Egyptian fuperjiitionsy is

fufficiendy proved.

But to let nothing that hath the appearance of
an argument remain unanfvvered, I fhall, in as few
words as may be, examine this opinion, That//&^

Egyptians borrowed from the Ifraelites-, regarding

both Nations in that very light in which holy Scrip-

ture hath placed them. The periods then in which
this muft needs be fuppoled to have happened, are

one or other of thele. i. The time of Abraham's
refidence in Egypt. 2.—of Jofeph's government.
3.—of the llavery of his, and his brethren's de-
fcendants: or 4. Any indefinite time after their

egreffion from Egypt.

Now not to infift on the utter improbability of
a potent nation's borrowing its religious Rites

from
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from a private Family, or from a People they held
in flavery, I anfwer, that of thefe four periods,

the three firll are befide the queftion. For the
chara^erijiic refemblance infilled on, is that which
we find between the Egyptian ritual, and what is

properly called moseical. And let it not be faid,

that we are unable to diftinguifh the Rites which
were purely legal from fuch as were patri-
archal ^ : for Mofes, to add the greater force

and

^ Yet this evafive reafoning a fyftematic writer, who has there-

fore often fallen in our way, would feem to infinuate in an ar-

gument defigned to make Ihort work with Spencer's learned

volumes. His words aie thefe— " It is remarkable that fome
*' learned writers, and Dr. Spencer in particular, have imagined,
*' that the refemblance between the ancient heathen Religions,
" and the ancient Religion ivhich nvas injlituted by God, was in
*' many refpeds fo great, that they thought that God nuas
*' pleafed to injlitute the one in imitation of the other. This con-
*' clufion is indeed a very wrong one, and it is the grand miftake
*' which runs through all the works of the very learned author
*' laft mentioned." " The ancient heathen Religions do indeed
*' in many particulars agree with the inftitutions and appoint-
*' ments of that Religion, ivhich ivas appointed to Abraham and
*' to his family, and ivhich n.vas aftcr-Tvards revi-ued hy Mofes ;

** not that thefe were derived from thofe of the heathen nations,

*' but much more evidently the heathen religions were copied
*' from them ; for there is, I think, o>ne observation, which,
•' as far as I have had opportunity to apply it, will fully anfwer
*' every particular that Dr. Spencer has offered, and that is this

;

** He is able to produce no one ceremony or ufage, pradtifed

" both in the religion cf Abraham or Mofes, and in that of the
*' heathen nations, but that it may be proved, that it was ufed
*' by Abrahajn or M"J'es, or by fome other of the true worfliipers

*' of God earlier than by any of the heathen nations." Sacred

end Prof. Hijl. ConneSed, vol. i. 2d ed. p. 316, 317. This
writer, we fee, feems here to fuppofe a palpable falfhood ;

which is, that there is an impalpable difference between the

tnofaic and patriarchal Religions. But this was not the princi-

pal reafon of my quoting fo long a pafiage. It was to confider

his ONE OBSERVATION, which is to do fuch wonders. Now
) cannot find that it amounts to any more than this : That the

Eible, in which is contained the account of the Jewiih Reli-

gion,
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and efficacy to the whole of his Inftitution, hath

been careful to record each fpecific Rite which was
properly Patriarchal.

Thus,

gion, is a much older book than any other that pretends to give

account of the national Religions of Paganifm. But how this

difcredits Dr. Spencer's opinion I cannot underftand. I can eafily

fee, indeed, the advantage this learned writer would have had

over it, had their been any ancient books which delivered the

origin of Gentile religions in the fame circumftantial manner that

the Bible delivers this of the Jei-vij^ ; and that, on a proper

application of this one observation, it appeared that Dr.-

Spencer, with all his labour, ^vas able to produce no one cereinorif

or v/age praSiifed both in true and faIfe religion, but that it might

he pro<ved it mcas ufed fiiji in the true. But as things ftand at pre-

fent, what is it this learned writer would be at ? The Bible is,

by far, the oldeft book in the world. It records the hiftory of
a Religion given by God to a people who had been long held

in a {late of flavery by a great and powerful empire. The an-

cient hiflorians, in their accounts of the religious rites and man-
ners of that monarchy, deliver many which have a furprifing

relation to the Jewifh ritual ; and thefe rites, thefe manners,

were, they tell us, as old as the monarchy. Thus ftands the evi-

dence on the prefent ftate of things. So that it appears, if, by,

it may he proofed, the learned writer means to confine his proof
to contemporary evidence, he only tells us what the reader

knew before, liz. That the Bible is the oldeft book in the

world. But if by, it tnas he prcved, lie means proved by fuch

arguments as the nature of the thing will admit, then he tells us

what the reader knows now to be falfe. Sir Ifaac Newton hath

given us much the fame kind of paralogifm in his account of
the original of letters. There is no i7tfiance, fays he, of letter

t

for 'writing doixn funds being in vfe before the days of David in

any other nation bejtaes the pofterity of Abraham. ^Chron. p. 209.]
So that what hath been faid above in anfwer to the other, will

ferve equally againft this. I would only remark, that the learn-

ed writer leems to have borrowed his one observatiom
from a chapter of Witfius's jEgyptiaca, thus intitled, Nullius

Hijiorici fuff.cienti Tejiimonio protari pcffe, ea qua in Religione

laudahiha funt apud ^gyptios, quam ap.'.d Hebraos antiquiora

fuiffe, 1. iii. c, I. to which, what 1 have here faid is, I think,

a tuU anfwer. — The learned writer will forgive me, if, before

1 leave this palTage, 1 take notice of an expreffion which feems
to refleft on that good man, and fincere believer. Dr. Spencer;

but
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Thus, tho' Mofcs enjoined circumcision, he

hath been careful to record the patriarchal inftitu-

tion of it with all its circumitances— Mofes gave

untoyoil circumcifion (not becaufe it is of Mofes^ but of

the fathers) fays Jesus '. So again, where he infti-

tutes

but I fuppofe not defignedly, becaufe it feems a mere inaccu-

racy. The words are thefe : They thought [i. e. Dr. Spencer

ajid others] that God 'was pleafed to irjtitule the one in imitation of
the others. Now this neither Dr. Spencer nor any believer

ever thought. They might indeed hippofe that he inftituted

one in reference to the other, i. e. that part of its Rites were in

diredl oppofition to the cufloms of the idolaters ; and part, out

of regard to the people's prejudices, in conformity to fuch of

their cuftoms as could not be abafed to furperftition. But this

is a very different thing from injiituting one religion in imitation

of another. As no believer could fuppofe God did this; io

neither, I will add, could any unbeliever. For this opinion,

That theje-vjifi religion nxias injiituted in imitation of the heathen,

is what induces the vinbeliever to conclude, that God was not

its author.

' John vii. 22. The parenthefis feems odd enough. It

may not therefoie be unfcafonable to explain the admirable rea*

Ibning of our divine Mailer on this occafion. Jesus, being

charged by the jews a? a tranfgrefTor of the law of IVIofes, for

having cured a man on the fabbath-day, thus expollulates with

his accafers. " IVIofes therefore gave unto you circumcifion,

*' not becaule It is of Mofcs, but of the Fathers, \i-^ on e« t5
*' Mi,c-£&.'?, a'KK IX Tuv 'z^Tcciiccv] and ye on the fabbath day cir-

*' cumcife a man. If a man on the fabbath-day receive circum-
" cilicn, that the law of Mofes fliould not be broken, are ye
*' angry at me, becaufe I have made a man every whit whole
" on the fabbath-day?" That is, " MoH's enjoined you to

obferve the Rite of Circumcifion, and to perform it on the

eighth day : but if this day happen to be on the iabbath, you in-

terrupt its holy reil by performing the Rite upon this day, be-

caufe you v/ill not break the law oi" Mofes, which marked out a

day certain for this work of charity. Are you therefore angry

at me for performing a work of equal charity on the fabbath-

day f But you will alk, why was it [o ordered by the Law, that

either the precept for Circumcifion, or that for the fabbatlcal-

reH, muH needs be frequenily tiaufgrefied. I anfwer, that tho'

Mofes, as I faid, gave you Circumcifion, yet the Rite was not

/^ originally
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tutes the Jewifh fabbath of reft, he records the patri-

archal oblervance of it, in thefe words :

—

Infix davs

the Lord made heaven and earthy i^c. and rejled the

fcventh day\ wherefore the Lord blefj'ed the fabbath

day and hallowed it "".

The

originally of Mofe?, but of the Fathers. Now the Fathers en-

joined it to be performed on the eighth day ; Mofes enjoined the

feventh day {hould be a day of re!t; confequently the day of
reit and the day of Circumcifion muft needs frequently fall

together. Mofes found Circumcifion inftituted by a previous

covenant which his Zazu fca/^wsf/ (?!i/2?«W*. But had he origi-

nally inrtituted both, 'tis probable he would have contrived that

the two Laws fliould not have interfered."— This I take to be
the fenfc of that very important parenthefif, not becavfe it is rf
Mofes, but of the Fathers.

•° ExoD. chap. XX. ver. ii. No one ever yet miftook

Circuviafion for a-4iutural duty ; while it has been efteemed a
kind of impiety to deny the fabbath to be in that number.
There are two circumftances attending this latter inftitution,

which have milled the Sabbatarians in judging of its nature.

1. The firfl is, that which this pofitive inftitution and a natu-
ral duty hold in common, namely, the fetting apart a certain

portion of our time for the fervice of Religion. — Natural rea-

fon tells us, that that Being, who gave us all, requires a con-
ftant expreflion of our gratitude for the bleffings he has beftowed,

which cannot be paid without fome expence of time : and this

time muft firft be fet apart before it can be ufed. But things

of very different natures, may hold fome things in common,

2. The fccond circumftance is this, that Mofes, the better

to imprefs upon the minds of his People the obfervance of the

fabbath, acquaints them with the early inftitution of it ; that it

was enjoined by God himfelf, on his finilbing the work of cre-

ation. But thefe Sabbatarians do not confider, that it is not the

time when a command was given, nor even the author who
gave it, that difcover the clafs to which it belongs, bat its

nature as difcoverable by human reafon. And the fabbath is

as much a pofitive inftitution when given by God to Adam and
his pofterity, as when given by Mofes, the meficnwer of God,

* See Gal. iii. 17,

to
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The lad period then only remains to be con-

fidered, namely, from the Egreffion. Now at

that

to the Ifraelites and to their poilerity. To judge otherwife, 13

reducing all God's commands to one and the fame fpecies.

Having thus far pleared the way, I proceed to (hew that the

tewifh fabbath is a mere politive inllitution,

T . From the account the Prophet Ezekiel gives of it—• Mare-

ever al/o Igave them 7«y sabbath, to be a sion betiueen me and
them *. A Jign of what ? A fign of a covenant. And fo was
circumcijion called by God himfelf

—

And ye /hall circumcife the

fefh of your fore-Jkin, and it Jhall be a rovizu [ory^w] of the
COVENANT betiveen me and you \. Now nothing but a Rite

by inftitution of a positive law, could ferve for ^ fign or

token of a co-L<enant between God and a particular feleded Peo-

ple ; for befides it's ufe for a remembrance of the covenant, it

was to ferve them as a partit:on'''wall to feparate them from
other nations : And this a Rite by pofitive inftitution might well

do, tho' ufed before by fome other people, or even borrowed

from them. But a natural duty has no capacity of being thus

employed : becaufe a prailice obferved by all nations, would
obliterate every tradl of a fign or token of a covenant made with

one. Indeed, where the Covenant is with the whole race of man-
kind, and fo, they^K of the covenant is to ferve only for a remem'

brance, there, the fign may be either a moral duty or a natural

phenomenon. This latter was the cafe in God's promife or cove-

nant, not to deftroy the earth any more by water. Here the Al-

mighty, with equal marks of wifdom, made a natural and beau-

tifui phenomenon, feen over the whole habitable earth, the token of
that covenant. JndGou faid. This is the tokei^ of the cove-
nant. I do SET my bonv in the cloud, and it foall befor a token of
a Co-jenant bet^veen me and the earth, G E N . ix, 1 z, I 3. Yet it is

wonderful to confider how this matter has been miftaken. Per-

haps the word, fef, did not a little contribute to it : the expref-

fion being underftood abfolutely ; when it fhould have been taken

in the relative fenfe, oi fetfor a token. And in this fenfe, and
only in this fenfe, the boiv was tiien ¥ ir sT fet in the cloud. How-
ever, Dr. Burnet of the Charterhoufe, who had a vifionary

theory to fuppoit, which made it neceffary for him to maintaia

* Chap, XX. ver. 12. f Gen. chap. xvii. ver, 11.

that
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that time and from thence-forward, we fay, the

Egyptians would not borrow of the Ifraeiites, for

thefe

that the phenomenon of the Rain-bow did not exift before the

flood, endeavours to countenance that fancy from the paffage

above, by fuch a kind of reafoning as this, " That, had there

been a Rain-bow before the flood, it could not have been pro-

perly ufed as a toke-i of God's Co'venant, that he would no more

drown the earth, becaufe, being a common appearance, it would
give no extraordinary aflurance of fecurity." And to this

reafoning Tindal, tiie author of Chrijiianity as old as the Creatiorii

alludes, Pa haps ((ays he) /^i? ?.'o? knovjing the natural canfe of
the rain hoiv, cccajioncd that account ^ixe hat-e in Gcne.'is of its

injuiution, page 228, 229. Jts injlitution ! The expreffion is

excellent. God's appointing the rainbow to be a token or

memorial, far perpetual generations, of his covenant with man-
kind, is called, his inftitut'ton of the rain-bonxj. But ill expref'-

fion is the homage to nonienfe, for the privilege of Freethink-

ing. However, his words fl^.ew, he took it for granted that

Mofes reprefents God as then vif.sr fetting his banv in the clouds.

And it is the reafoning which we are at prefent concerned with.

-Now this, we fay, is founded in grofs ignorance of the nature

o^ fifuple compads and promifes ; in which, the ciili feai.rity fof

performance is the known good faith of the Promifer. But, in

the cafe before us, the moft novel or molt fupernatural appearance

could add nothing to their aflurance, which arofe from the evi-

dence of God's veracity. As, on the contrary, had the children

of Noah been ignorant of this attribute of the Deity, fuch art

extraordinary phenomenon could have given no affurance at all.

For what then ferved the rain-bow ? For the wife purpofe ib well

^xpreiFed by the facred writer, for the token of the cove-
nant. That is, for a memorial or remembrance of it through-

out all generations. A method of univerfal practice in the con-

tradls of all civilized nations. Indeed, had this remnant of the

human race been made acquainted with God's Covenant or prO-

mife by a third perfcn, and in a common way, there had then

been occafion to accompany it with fome extraordinary or fuper-

natural appearance. But for what .^ Not to give credit to God's
veracity; but to the veracity of the meflenger who brought his

Will. Now God revealed this }j)ro'sxi\k immediately xo the child-

len of Noah. . But here lies the miftake : Our Dcifls have put
themfelves in the place of thofe Patriarchs, when a much lower
belonged to them ; and, the promife being revealed to them only
by a third hand, and in a common way, they refufe to believe

it, becaiil? not accompanied with a miracle. In the mean time
they forget the co.ndition of the Patriarchs when this covenant

Vol, IV. D was
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thefe two plain and convincing reafons. i. They^
held the Ilraelites in the greatell contempt, and

abhor-

was made with them ; filled with terror and aftonifliment at

the pall, and with the molt difquieting apprehenfions of a fu-

ture Deluge, they needed feme fuperior all'urance to allay their

fears. Had not that been the cafe, a particular Covenant

had not been made with them ; and had their pofterity all along

continued in the fame condition, we may certainly conclude,

from the uniformity of God's dealings with mankind, that he
would, from time to time, have renewed this Covenant, in the

way it was firrt given ; or have fecured the truth of the tradi-

tion by a fupernatural appearance. But thofe fears foon wore

out : and Pofterity, in a little time, became no more concerned

in this particular promife, than in all the other inftances of divine

goodnefs to mankind. But Mofes, as this great philofopher

cqncludes, had no knonuledge of the natural caufe cf the rain-

loiv. It may be fo : becaufe I know of no ufe that knowledge
would have been to his iVIiflion, But he was acquainted with

the moral caufe, and the effe£ls too, of covenants, which
was more to the purpofe of his office and charadler ; and which

this freethinking Doctor of laws fhould not have been fo ig-

norant of.

2. But fecondly, if the Jewifh Prophets can not convince

our Sabbatarians, that the mofaic day of rell was a po/iti-ve injli-

tution\ yet methinks the exprei's words of Jefus might, who
told the Sabbatarians of that time, the Fharifees, That the Sab-

bath ivas madefor man, and not manfor the Sabbath, Mark 1 1.

27. Now were the obfervation of the Sabbath a natural duty,

it is certain, man ivaj madefor the Sahbathy the end of his cre-

ation being for the obfervance of the moral Law, — the wor-
fhip of the Deity, Temperance and Juftice : nor can we by
natural light conceive any other end. On the contrary, all pofi-

tive inftitutions, iiere tnadefor man, for the better diredion of his

condud in certain fituations of life; the obfervance of which is

therefore to be regulated on the end for which they were infti-

tuted : for (contrary to the nature of moral duties) the obfer-

vance of them may, in fome circumftances, become hurtful to

man, for whole benefit they were inftituted ; and whenever this

is the cafe, God and nature grant a difpenfation.

3. Thirdly, the primitive Chriilians, on the authority of this

plain declaration of their ble/Ied IVIafter, treated the Sabbath as

a pofitive Law., by changing the day dedicated to the fervice of
Religion
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abhorrence, as SHEPHERDS, slaves, and enemies,
men who had brought a total devaftation on their

Country : and had embraced a Religion whofe
Ritual daily treated the Gods of ^^gypt with the

utmoft ignominy and defpite '. But people never

borrow their religious Rites from thofe towards

whom theyftand infuch inveterate diftance. 2. It

was part of the Religion of the old Egyptians to

borrow from none "^
: molt certainly, not from the

Jews. This is the account we have, of their na-

tural difpofition, from thofe Ancients who have
treated of their manners. While, on the other

hand, we are affured from infallible authority

that the Ifraelites, of the time of Mofes, were in

the very extreme of a contrary humour, and were
for BORROWING all they could lay their hands on.

This is fo notorious,' that I was furprifed to find the

learned Witfius attempt to prove, that the Eg^'p^

tians were greatly inclined to borrowing " ; but much
more

Religion from the feventh to the firft day, and thus abolllhed ant

pofitive Law, the Sabbath inftituted in memory of the Cre-

atiotty and, by the authority of the Church, ereded another,

properly called the Lord's day, in memory of the Re-
demption.

' See Spencer, Be Leg. Heb. Rit. vol. I. p. 296.

" — jSgyptii detejiari v'tdentur qulcquid o\ yoiui; y rsct^ihi^cci^

farentts non commonjirarunt, Witfii jEgyptiaca, p. 6. — Ua\^loia-k

oi ^^cuf/jtvoi vof^oiat, oix^ov a^ivce, i'jnxliuvlix.i Toi<7J. Herodot. 1. ii«

C. 78.— EMijuxorct Si toiAuioiai ^Bvyacri H^ctcr^on' to ^e aviATruv t»-

7rer», fA,rj^' AAAfiN MHAAMA MHAAMi2N di'Q^d'mu* voftalojcru

•» /xE» nv aX^o» AlyMtoi arm tsto ^vXctaws'i. C. 9 1

,

" His words are thefe : Magna quidem laterum contentione re-

clamat Do^iJJimus Spencerus, -prorjufque incredibile ejfe contendit.

conjiderato gentis utriu/que geniOy ut ab Hebrzeis ^gyptii infuam
tarn multa religionem ad/ci'Verint. At quod ipji incredibile 'videtur^

id mihi, poji alitt eruditiene atque judicio durijjtmos, perquam
I> 2 probahih
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more furprifed with his arguments ; which are thefe.

1. Clemens Alex, fays, that it was the cuftom of

the Barbarians, and particularly the Egyptians, to

honour their legiflators and benefadors as Gods.

2. Diodorus Siculus confirms this account,

where he fays, that the Egyptians were the moil

grateful of all mankind to their benefaftors. . And
3. The fame hiftorian tells us, that when Egypt
was become a province to Pcrfia, the Egyptians

deified Darius, while yet alive
"i which honour they

never had done to any other kmg°.—This is the

whole of his evidence to prove the Egyptian genius

fo greatly inclined to foreign Rites. Nor fhould I

have expofed the naked nefs of this learned and

honeft man, either in this place or in any other,

but for the ufe which hath been made of his au-

thority ; of which more hereafter. But Witfius,

and thofe in his way of thinking, when they talk

of the -Egyptians' borrowing Hebrew rites, feem

prohahile eft: IPSO ^Egyptiorum id suadente genjo.
In eo quippe prajtantijjin.i AuSores ccrifentiunt, foiitos fuijj'e ^-
gyptics maxima eos exijUmatione projequi, quoi faplentia atque 'vir-

tute excdlentiores cernerent, Izf a qiiibusfe ingentibus bcnejiciis of-
fedoi ej'e vun'ins>'ant : adca quidcm ut ejufmodi Tuorfales, non de»

funcios jolu??!, fedifffuperjiites, pio Diis haherent. Lib. iii, c. 12.

p. 262.

° Clemens Alexandrinus clarum eiTe dicit, Barbaras e.ximie

Jemper honoi oj[fe ft'os Uguml^toresl^ pracepttires Deos ipfus appel-

lantes. — Inter Barbaros autem cum maxime id piseltiterint

yEgyptii. i^'i etiam genus jEg\ptiu!n diligentijjlme iilos in Deos

retiilit. AfTentitur Diudorus ; JEgyptios deniquc Jiipra caleros

Mortales quicqtdd bene de ipfis . meretur grata tnente prr-fequi af-

firmant. — Neque popularibus raodo fuis atque indigenis

fed Peregrinis Facit hue Darii Perraruni regis exemplum,
quod Diddori iteium verbis expona'ai.

'

-'I a'ldcm Carius . legihus

^gypticrum animum cippui'ijje dicitur— Pij^ui cum Sacerdotibus

^gypli familiaritateiii iniit, &c. ' . Prupter.ea tan/urn honoris

confecutus ejl, utfuperfes adhuc Duui apptllatior.em qu'dnulli regum

cliorttm contigit^ proimrueri{. Lib..iij. c. \z. p.
2
'3.

•
•

.
- - to
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to have entertained a wrong idea of that highly poli-

cied People. It was not in ancient Egypt, as in

ancient . Greece, where every private man, who
had travelledfor it, found himfelf at liberty to "itx.

up what lying "oanity he pleafed. For in that wary
Monarchy, Religion was in the hand of the magi-
ftrate, and under the infpefdon of the Public: fo

thzt no prlwJe novelties could be introduced, had
t-he people been as much dilpofed, as they were
indeed averie, to innovationsj and tha.t any pu/^lic

ones would be made, by rites borrowed from the

Hebrews, is, as we have fliewn above, highly

improbable.

Hitherto I have endeavoured to difcredit this

propofition, (ihal the Egyptians borrowed of the

Ifraelitcs) from the nature of the thing. I fhall

now lliew the falfliood of it, from the infal-

lible teitimony of God himfelf: who upbraid-

ing the Ifraelites with their borrowing idolatrous

Rites of all their neighbours, expreifes himfelf in

this manner, by the prophet Ezckiel : 'The contrary

is in thee from other Wcmen^ whereas none fol-

LOWETH THEE TO COMMIT Whoredoms : and
in that thou gi-veji a reward^ and no reward is given

to thee^ therefore thou art contrary p. The intelli-

gent reader perceives that the plain meaning of
the metaphor is this, Te Jews are contrary to all

other nations : you arefend of horrc-vcing their Rites^

while none of them care to borrowyours. But this re-

markable fad:, had it not been fo exprefly delivered,

might eafily have been collected from the whole
courfe of lacred hiftory. The reafon will be ac-

counted for hereafter. At prefent I Ihall only need

to obferve, - that by the-^ords, TVbereas none foU

P EzEK. XVJ. 31.

D % Icweth
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loweth thee to commit whoredoms^ is not meant,

that no particular Gentile ever embraced the Jewifli

religion •, but, that no Gentile people took in any

of its Rites into their own national Worlhip. That
this is the true fenfe of the palTage, appears from
hence, i. The idolatry of the community of

Ifrael is here fpoken of: and this, as will be fhewn

in the next book, did not confift in renouncing the

Rehgion of Mofes, but in polluting it with idola-

trous mixtures. 2. The embracing the Jewifh re-

ligion, and renouncing idolatry could not, in figu-

rative propriety, be called committing whoredom,

tho' polluting the Jewifh Rites, by taking them
into their ov/n fuperftitions, gives elegance to the

figure thus applied.

The Reader, perhaps, may wonder how men
can ftand out againil fuch kind of evidence. It is

nor, I will affure him, from the abundance of ar-

gument on the other fide-, or from their not feeing

the force on this ; but; from a pious, and therefore

very excufable, apprehenfion of danger to the

Divinity of the Law, if it Ihould be once granted

that any of the Ceremonial part was given in com-

pUance to the -people's prejudices. Of which imagi-

nary danger lord Bolingbroke hath availed himfelf,

to calumniate the Law, for a compliance too evi-

dent to be denied.

The apprehenfion therefore of this confequence

being that which makes Believers fo unwilling to

own, andDeifls, againfl the very genius of their in-

fidelity, fo ready to embrace an evident truth ; I

feem to come in opportunely to fet both parties

right: while I fliew, in fupportof my third pro-

position, that the confequence is groundlefs j and

that the fears and hopes built upon this fuppofed

compliance^
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compliance^ are vain and fantaftic j which I venture

to predift, will ever be the iflue of fuch fears and
hopes as arife only from the Religionilt's honefl ad-

herence to mnmonfenfe and to the ivordof God.

II.

Our THIRD PROPOSITION is. That Mofes^s Egyp'

tian learnings ayid the La'jjs he injlitutedin compliance

to the People's prejudices^ and in oppofition to Egyptian

fuperjlitions, are no reajonable cbje^ion to the divinity

(jf
his mijfion.

The firilpartof the Propofition concerns Mofes's
Egyptian zvifdom. Let us previoully confiderwhat

that was. Moses (fays the holy martyr Stephen)

WAS LEARNED IN ALL THE WISDOM OF THE
Egyptians, and mighty in words and deeds p. Now
where the wisdom of a Nation is fpoken of, that

which is charaderiftic of the Nation muft needs be
meant :"" where the wifdom of a particular man,
that which is peculiar to his quality and profeffion.

St. Stephen, in this place, fpeaks of both. In

both, therefore, he muil needs mean civil or po-
litical wifdom i becaufe, for that (as we have
fhewn) the Egyptian nation was principally difr

tinguifhed : and in that, confifted the eminence
of charafler of one who had a royal adoption,

was bred up at court, and became at length the

Leader and Lawgiver of a numerous People. More
than this,—St. Stephen is here fpeaking of him un-
der this public charader, and therefore he muft
be necefiariiy underftood to mean, that Mofes was
confummate in the fcience of Legijlation. The words
indeed are, all the learning of the Egyptians.

^ Acts vii 22.

D 4 Pat
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But every good logician knows, that \vhere the

thing Ipoken of refers to fome particula,r ufe (as

here, Mofes's learning, to his conducting the

Ifraelites out of Egypt) the particle all does not

mean all of every kindy but all the parts of one kind.

In this reilrained fenfe, iris frequently ufed in the

facred Writings. Thus, in the Gofpel of St. John,

Jesus fays, IP'henhe^ the fpirit of truths is come^ he

will guide you into all truth'. But further, the

concluding part of the charader, — and mighty in

WORDS ^W DEEDS, will not cafily fuficr the fore-

going part to admit of any other interpretation \

h ^l hvxrog Iv AOFOIS -^ b EPFOIS. This wag

the precife character of the ancient Chief: who
leading a free and willing People, needed the arts

of peace, fuch as persuasion and law-making,
the AOroi ; and the arts of war, fuch as conduct
and courage, the EPFA in the text. Hence it is,

that Jefus, who was The prophet like unto Mofes^

the Legiflator of the new covenant as the other

was of the old, and the Conduftor of our fpiritual

warfare, is charafterifed in the fame words, owxto^

h EPrXl >^ ACrXl ivcc{i\.io-j T8 ©EOT ^ TTixvld? ra ?.y.^ ^
—A p-rophet^ mighty in deed and word, before God
end all the people. This wifdcm, therefore, in

which Moies was faid to be fo verfed, we conclude

was the ra 7u^a.liJ.&liv.ov t/;? (p{Ao(roip/a?, in contradiftinc-

tion to the to. ^E.xr,hy.o-j. Hence may be iccn the

impertinence of thofe long inquiries, whicli, on oc-

cafion of thefe words, men have run into, concern-

ins: the ftate of the foecuiative and mechanic arts

ot Egypt, at this period.

This being the wisdom, for which Mofe^. is here

celebrated^ the Deiic halli'y concluded, thctithere-

" JoMx xvi. 13. ^"LuKE xxiv. 19.

fore
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1

fore the ejlahli/hment oftheje'wifi Policy was-thefole

contrivance of Mofes hijnfelf: He did not refle^l,

that a fundamental truth (which, he will not ven-
ture to difpute an}r more than the Believer) ftands

very much in. the way of his conclufionj namely,
That God, in the moralgovernment ofthe world, never

does that in an extraordinary way which can beeqiialh

well effe^edin "an orjimry.

In the Separation of the Ifraelires, a civil Policy

and a national Religion were to be eftabliflied, 'and
incorporated with one another, by God himfelf/

For that end, he appointed an under-agent, or
inftrument: : vv^ho, in this work ofI.egiflation, was
either to underfland the government of a People,

and fo, be capable of comprehending the gene-
ral plan delivered to him by God, for the eredlion

of this extraordinary Policy : or elfe he v»^as' not
to underftand the government of a People, and
foVGoD himfelf, in the execution df his plan, was,

at every Hep, to interfere, and dire6t the ignorance

5,nd inability of his Agent. Now, as this per-

.petual interpofition might be fpared by the choice

Qt, an able Leader, we conclude, on the maxim
laid down, that God would certainly employ fucli

an one in the execution of his purpofe.

There was yet another, and that no flight expe-^

diency, in fuch a Leader. The Ifraelites were ^
llubborn People, now firft forming into Civil o-p^

vernment ; greatly licentious-, and the more • fo^

for their juft coming out of a ftate of flavery.

Had Mofes therefore been fo unequal to his defio--

nation, as to need God's diredion at every turn,

to fet him right, he would fcon have loft the au-
thority rcquifite for keeping an unruly multitude
in awe; and have funk into fuch contempt

aniongft'
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amongfl: them, as muft have retarded their defigned

eflablilhment.

But it will be faid, " if there wanted fo able a

Chief at the firft fetting up of a theocracy,
there would ftill be the fame want, though not in

an equal degree, during the whole continuance of

that divine form of government." It is likely there

would, becaufe I find, God did make a proper pro-

vifion for it; firft in the ere6lion of the schools

OF THE PROPHETS : and afterwards, in the eftab-

Jifhment of the great Sanhedrim, which fuc-

ceeded them. But facred hiftory mentioning thefe

Schools of the prophets^ and the afiembly of the

Seventy elders, only occafionally, the accounts we
have of both are very fhort and imperfedl. "Which

is the reafon why interpreters, who have not well

weighed the caufes of that occafional mention,

have fuffered themfelves to be greatly mifled by the

Rabbins,

I. The moft particular account we have of the

Schools of the prophets is in the firft book of Samuel,

and on this occafion : David, in his efcape from

the rage of Saul, fled to his proteftor, Samuel,

who then prefided over a School of the prophets, at

Naioth in Ramah \ When this was told to Saul,

he fent meflengers in purfuit of him". And, on

the ill fuccefs of their errand, went afterwards him-

felf\ But as it was the intent of the hiftorian,

in this mention of the Schools of the Prophets, only

to acquaint us with the efi'ecft they had on Saul and

his meffengers, when the fpirit of God came upon

them, we have only a partial view of thefe Col-

legiate bodies, that is, a view of them while at

« I Sam« xlx. 18.,
'^ Ver. 21. * Ver. 2^.

their
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their devotions only, and not at their studies.

For Saul and his meflengers coming when the So-

ciety was prophefying^, or at divine worfliip, the

fpirit of God fell upon them, and they propheJiecL

alfo. And thus the Chd. Par. underltands prophe-

fying^ as did the apoftolic writers, who ufe the

word in the fame fenfe, of adoring .God, and fmg-
ing praifes unto him. For we may well fuppofe

thefe Societies began and ended all their daily

ftudies with this holy exercife.

But from hence, writers of contrary parties have
fallen into the fame ftrange and abfurd opinion ;

while they imagined that, becaufe thefe Schools

were indeed nurferies of the Prophets, that there-

fore they were places of infiruftion for I don't
know what kind of art of prophesy. Spinoza
borrowed this fenfelefs fancy from the Rabbins, and
hath delivered it down to his followers ^

; from
whence they conclude that prophesy was amongft
the mechanic arts of the Hebrews. But an in-

quirer of either common fenfe or common honefty

would have feen it was a College for the fludy of
the Jewifh Law only ; and, as fuch, naturally and
properly, a feminary of Prophets. For thofe who
were moft knowing as well as zealous in the Law,
were furely the moil fit to convey God's commands
to his People.

y Ver. 20.

* The author of the Grountls avJReaf-ns of the Chri/Iiar. ]^e~

lioion fays— " They [the Pagans] learnt the art [divination]
•' in fchools, or under difcipline, as the Jews did prophe/yin^ in
" the Schools and Colleges of the Prophets [For which Wheatlys
•* Schools of the Prophets is quoted] where the lc?rned Dodwell
*' fays, the candidates for prophecy were taught the rules of
«' divination praftifed by the Pagans, who were fkilJed therein,

f* and in poflellion of the art long before them," P. 28.

This
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This account of the nature of the Schools of the

p-ophets helps to fliew us how it became a proverb

in Jfrael, Is Saul also amOxNgst the Pro-
phets ^ ? which, I apprehend, has been commpnly
miilaken. The proverb was ufed to exprefs a

thing unlooked for and unHkely. But furely the

fpirit of God falling occafionally on their fupreme
Magiftrate, at a time when it was fo plentifully

beftowed on private men, could be no fucli unex*

peded matter to the people; who knew, too, that,

even Idolaters and Gentiles had partaken of it,

-while concerned in matters which related to their

Oeconomy. But more than this. They could not

be ignorant that xh^fpirii of God h^d ufually made
its abode with Saul; as appears fron). the following

words of the facred hiftorian. But the fpirit of the

Lord, dvpcirted from S&ul^ and an evil fpirit from the

Lordtrouhled him ^. From all this I conclude that

the people's furprife, which occafioned this pro-

verb, was not becaufe they heard the fpirit of

God had fallen upon him.; but for. a very diffe-

rent reafon, which I lliall now endeavour to ex-*

plain,

Saul, with many great qualities, both of a

public man and a private, and in no r.efpedt an

unable Chief, wa? y.^g.fo poorly prejudiced in

favour of the human Policies of the neighbouring

Nations, as to become impioufly cold and neg-

^ i Sam. xix. 24.

^ I Sam. xvi. 14. — Dr. Mead, in liis T<-Hdha Sncra, cap;

r.'i. p; 25. oblerves that --what is /aid cf the fpirit of the Lord is

not to be underfiood literally. He did not refleft that the Vice-

gerent of the Theocracy is here fpokcn of. Othervvife furely,

he couid not but acknowledj^e that if there was any fuch thing

as the SPIRIT oi' the. Lord exilling in that adminiilration, it

muft needs refide in the fupreoie Magillrate,

ligent
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licrent in the fupport and advancement of the Law
OF God ; tho' railed to regal power from a low

and oblcure condition, for this very purpofe. He
was, in a word, a mere Politician, without the

)eaR" zeal or love for the divine Conilitution of his

Country. This was his great, and no wonder it

fliould prove, his unpardonable crime. For his

folly had reduced things to that extremity,

that either He muil: fall, or the Law. Now,
this pagan turn of mind was no fecret to the

People. When, therefore, they were told that

he had fent frequent meffengers to the fupreme

School of the prophets, where zeal for the Law was

fo eminently profeffed ; and had afterwards gone
himfelf thither, and entered with divine raptures

and extafy, into their devotions ; they received this

extraordinary news with all the wonder and amaze-

ment it deferved. And, in the height of their

furprife, they cried out. Is Saul alfo amongfi the •pro-

phets? i. e. Is Saul, who, throughout his whole
reign, hath fo much flighted and contemned the

Law, and would condu6l all his aftions by the mere
rules of human Policy, is he, at length become
ftudious of and zealous for the Law of God? And
the miracle^ of fuch a change in a Politician,

brought it into a proverb before the miilake was
found out.

This matter will receive farther light from what
we are told, in the fame flory, concerning David.
A man of lb oppofite a character, with regard to

his fentiments of the Law, that it appears to have
been for this difference only that he was decreed
by God to fucceed the other, in his kingdom.
Now David, the ftory tells us, fojourned for fome
time in this School. — So David fled and efcaped^

and came to Sanmd at Ramah^ and told him all thai;

Saul
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Zaul had done to him^ and he and Samuel went
AND DWELT IN Naioth ^ And here it was, as

we may reafonably conclude, that he fo greatly-

cultivated and improved his natural difpofition

of love and zeal for the Law, as to merit that

moft glorious of all titles, the man after God's
OWN heart -, for, till now, his way of life had
been very diftant from accomplifhments of this

nature ; his childhood and youth were fpent in the

country ; and his early manhood in camps and
courts ^ But it is of importance to the caufe of

truth

* I Sam, xvI. i8,

'' There is a difficulty in the hiftory of David, in which Spi-

noza much exults, as it fupports him in his impious undertalc-

ing on Sacred Scripture. It is this, In the xvith chap,

of the firft book of Samuel, we find David fent for to Court,

to footh Saul's melancholy with his harp. On his arrival, he
gave fo much fatisfaclion, that the diflempered Monarch fent to

his father to defire he might Jiand before him, ver. 22. that is,

remain in his fervice. David hath leave ; and becomes Saul's

Armour-bearer, [ver. 21.] Yet in the very next chapter, viz.

the xviith (which relates an incurfion of the Philillines, and the

defiance of Goliah) when David goes to Saul for leave to accept

the challenge, neither the king, nor the captain of his hoft

know any thing of their champion or of his lineage. This is

the difficulty, and a great one it is. But it would foon

become none, in the ufual way Critics have of removing
difficulties, which is by fuppofing, that whatever occafions

them, is an interpolation ; and fome blind manufcript is al-

uays at hand to fupport the blinder Criticifm. But had more
time been employed in the fludy of the nature of Scripture Hf-
tory, and fomewhat lefs in collations of manufcripts, thofe would
have found a nearer way to the wood, who now, cannot fee

wood for trees. In a word, the true folution feems to be this

:

David's adventure with Goliah was prior in time to his folacing

Saul with his mufic. Which latter (lory is given by way of an-

ticipation in chap. xvi. but very properly ^nd naturally. For
there, the hiftorian having related at large, how God had re-

jefted Saul, and anointed David, goes on, as it was a matter

of higheft moment in a religious history, to inform us of

the effedts both of o.^e and the other ; though we are not to fup-

4 po^«
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truth to know, that this character was not given

him for his private morals, but his public j his

zeal

pofe them, the inftantaneous effefts. The effeft of Saul's rejec-

tion was, he tells us, the departure of God's fpirit from him,

and his being troubled with an evil fpirit, [ver. 14.] this leads

him, naturally, to fpeak of the effeft of David's eledtion,

namely, his being endowed with many divine graces ; for

Saul's malady was only to be alleviated by David's fkill on the

harp. When the hiftorian had, in this very judicious manner,

anticipated the ftory, he returns from the 14th to the 23d verfe of

the xvith chap, to the order of time, in the beginning of the xviith

chapter. So that the true chronology of this part of David's life

ftands thus : He is anointed by Samuel,—he carries provifions to

his brethren, incamped againft the Philiftines, in the valley of

Elah, — he fights and overcomes Goliah,— is received into the

king's court, — contrads a friendlhip with Jonathan,— incurs

Saul's jealoufy,—retires home to his father,—is, after forae time,

fent for back to court, to footh Saul's melancholy with his harp

—proves fuccefsful, and is made his armour-bearer,—and, again,

excites Saul's jealoufy, who endeavours to fmite him with his

javelin. This whole hiftory is to be found between the firft verfe

of the 16th, and the tenth of thexviiith chapter. Within this,

is the anticipation above-mentioned, beginning at the fourteenth

verfe of the xvith chapter, and ending at the twenty-third

verfe. Which anticipated hiftory, in order of time, comes in

between the 9th and 10th ver. of the xviiith chapter, where,

indeed, the breach is apparent. For in the 9th verfe it is faid,

JinJ Saul eyed Da'vid from that day foriuard. He had juft

began, as the text tells us, to entertain a jealoufy of David
from the women's faying in their fongs, Saul hath Jlain hit

thoufands, and Danjid his ten thoufands. " — From that day
" forivard Saul eyed David*' i. e. watched over his condufl.

Yet, in the very next verfe, it fays, j^fid it came to pa/s on the

MORROW, that the evil fpirit from God came upon Saul— jind

David played ivith hit hand— u^nd Saul cajl the javelin. This
could never be on the mgrrovu of that day on which he firft

began to entertain a jealoufy ; for the text fays, from that day

forvuard he began to watch over his conduft, to find whe-
ther his jealoufy was well grounded. Here then is the

breach, between which, in order of time, comes in the rela.

tion of the evil fpirit's falling upon Saul ; his fending for

David from his father's houfe, &r. For when Saul began firft,

on account of the fongs of the women, to grow jealous of

Pavid, and to watch his behaviour, David, uneafy in his fitua-

tion.
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zeal for the advancement of the gloiy of the The-
ocracy. This is 'feen from the firft mention of

him

lion, afked leave to retire : which we may fuppofe was eafily

granted. He is fent for again to court : Saul again grows

jealous : but the caufe, we are now told, was different : ^nd
Saul 'was afraid of Da^vid, because the Lord nvas with him,
cWac'^j DEPARTED FROM Saul, ver. 12. This plainly ihews,

that the departing of God's fpirit from Saul was after the con-

queft of Goliah: confequently, that all between ver. ia and 23
of the xvith chapter is an anticipation, and, in order of time,

comes in between ver. g and 10 of the xviiith chapter, where
there is a great breach difcoverable by the disjointed parts of

diftant time. Thus the main difficulty is mailer'd. But there

is another near as Ilubborn, which this Iblution likewife removes.

When David is recommended by the courtiers for the cure of

Saul's diforder, he is reprefented as a mighty 'Valiant man, a
man of ivar andprudent in matters, end that the Lord nvas 'uith

him, chap. xvi. 18. /. e. a foldier well verfed in affairs, and
fuccefsful in his undertakings. Accordingly he is fent for ;

and preferred to a place which required valour, flrength, and
experience; he is made Saul's armour-bearer. Yet when after-

wards, according to the common chronology, he comes to

fight Goliah, he proves a raw unexperienced ftripling, unufed

to arms, and unable to bear them ; and, as fuch, dei'pifed by
the Giant. I will not mifpend the reader's time, in reckoning

up the ftrange and forced fenfes the critics have put upon thefe

two paffages, to make them confiftent; but only obferve,

that this reformation of the chronology, renders all clear and

eafy. David had vanquiflied the Phililline ; was become a fa-

vourite of the people ; and, on that account, the objeil of

Saul's jealoufy ; to avoid the ill effefts of which, he prudently

retired. During this recefs, Saul was feized with his diforder.

His fervants fuppofed it might be alleviated by muficj Saul

confents to the remedy, and orders an artiil: to be fought for.

They were acquainted with David's Ikill on the harp, and

likewife with Saul's indifpofition towards him. It was a de-

licate point, which required addrefs J and therefore they recom-

mend him in this artful manner,— The fon of Jejje is cun~

nini in playing, and a tiiighty valiant man, and a man tf ivar, and

prudent in matters, and a comely perfn:—That is, " as you muft

have one conflandy in attendance, both at court, and in your

military expeditions, to be always at hand on occafion, the fon

of jefl'e will become both ftations well : he will ftrengthen your

«anip, and adorn your court; for he is a tried fo!dier, and of a

graceful
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him under this appellation, by Samuel, who tells

Saul— 5«/ now thy kingdom jloall not continue. —

graceful prefence.s^ You have nothing to fear frOm his amtution,

for you faw with what prudence he went into voluntary banifn-

ment, when his popularity haJ incurred your difpleafure."—Ac-
cordingly Saul is prevailed on : David is fent for, and fucceeds

witii his mufic. This diffipates all former un)brage ; and, as

one that was to be ever in attendance, he is made his armour^

bearer. This fuiifhine continued, till David's great fuccefles

again awakened Saul'? jealoufy ; and then the lifted javelin was,

as ufual, to Urike off all court-payments. Thus we fee how thefe

difficulties are cleared up, and what light is thrown upon the

whole hiRory by the fuppofition of an anticipation in the latter

part of the xvith chapter, an anticipation the molt natural, pro-

per, and necefTary for the purpofe of the hiftorian. The only

reafon I can conceive of its lying fo long unobferved is, that, in

the xviith chap. ver. 15. it is faid. But Oa^id ivcnt, and returned

from Saul, tofeed h\ifather s Jheep ot Btth-lehem. Now this be-

ing when the Ifraelites were incamped in Elah againfl; the Phi-

liftines, and after the relation of iiis going to court to footh

Saul's troubled Ipirit with his mufic, feems to fix the date of
his Handing before Saul in quality of muiician, in the order of
time in which it is related. But the words, David 'went and
returned from Saul, feem not to be rightly underilcod ; they

do not mean, David left Saul's Court wher^ he had refided, but
that he left Saul's Camp to which he had been fummoned»
The cafe was this : A fudden invafion of the Phiiiftines had
penetrated to Shochoh, -which bclo7iged to Jud,.h. Now oni

iuch occafions, there always went out a general fummons for

all able to bear arms, to meet at an appointed rendezvous }

where a choice being made of thofe moll fit for fervice, the

reft were fent back again to their feveral homes. To fuch a
rendezvous, all the tribes at this time aflembled. Amongft
the men of Beth-lehem, came JelTcand his eight fons; the three

eldcft were enrolled into the troops, and the reft fent home
again. But of thefe, David is only particularly named ; as

the hillory related particularly to him. Kom David nxas the

fo7i of that Ephrathife of Belhlehcm-'yiidah, nuhcfe na?ne nvas Jeffe,
and he had eight Jons : and the man -ivent amon^Jl men for an old

man in the days of Saul. And the three eldeft fons of 'J effe -tvent

and foiloived Saul to the battle.—And Da-vid ^aas the youngef,

find the three eldeji fodoived Saul. But David iventy and re-

turned from Saul, tofeed hisf therms /keep at Beih-lchem, i. e. he
was difmined by the captains of the hoft, as too young for

Vol. IV. E leivicei
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'J'he Lord hath [ought him a man after his own"

HEART, and the Lord hath commanded him to be

Captain over his People \ And again, God himfelf

fays, / have chofen Jeriifalem that my name might he

there^ and have chofen David to he over my people

Jfrael ^. Here David's vicegerency, we fee, is re-

prefented to be as necefiary to the fupport of the

CEconomy, as God's peculiar refidence in Jerufa-

len:i. Conformably to thefe ideas it was, that

Hofea, prophefying of the reftoration of the Jews,

makes the God of Ifrael and his Vicegerent infe-

parable parts of the CEconomy. — Afterwards JIjall

the children of Ifrael return^ and feek the Lord their

GoD and David their King % i. e. they fliall have

fervice. And in thefe fentiments, we find, they continued,

when he returned with a meflage from his father to the camp.
— I have only to add, that this way of anticipation is very

frequent wiih this facrcd hiftorian. — In the xviiith chap. ver.

II. it is faid. A' d Saul cajl the javelin; for he /aid, I nvill

Jmiie David even to the ivall <with it : and Dat'id avoided out of

his prefence TWICE. But one of the{e times relates to a fecond

calling of the javelin a confiderable lime after the firll, here

fpoken of, which is recorded in chap. xix. lo. So again the

hillorian telling us in the xth chapter, how Saul, when he

was firll anointed by Samuel, prophefied amongft the Prophet?,

fays, And it catne to pafs^ ivhen all that kr.e-jj him beforetimeJa'u;^

that behold, he prophjted among the prophets, theti the people faid

one to another. What it this that is came unto the fan of Kifh ?

Is Saul alfo among the p)o;.heis ? — Therefore it became a prcuerb^

Is Saul alfo among the prophets ? ver. II, 12, But it is evident,

that the original of the proverb, was his fecond prophefying

amongfi the prophets at Naioth, recorded chap, xix. both for

the reafoiis given above, and for thefe: i. Saul wis not at this

time known to the people, and 2. The original of the proverb

is faid to arife from this fecond prophefying, ver. 24. There-
foi e the account of the proverb in the tenth chapter is given by
way of anticipation.

'^ \ Sam, xiii. 14. ^ 2 Chro.x. vi. 6. ^ Hos.i'ii. 5.

the
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the fame zeal for the difpenfation which king

David had •, and on account of which they fhall

honovir his memory. Now if we would but feek

for the reafon of this pre-eminence, in David's

public, not in his private chara6ter, we fhould fee

it afforded no occafion of fcandal % His zeal for*

the Law was conftantly the fame-, as is mani-

feft by this diftinguifliing circumftance, that he

never fell into Idolatry. But the phrafe itfelf of a
man after Gcd's own heart, is beft explained in the cafe

of Samuel. Eli the prophet was rejefted, and
Samuel put in his place juft in the fame manner
that David fuperfeded Saul. On this occafion,

when God's purpofe was denounced to Eli, we find

it expreffed in the fame manner. And I will raife

me up a faithful prieJi^T-aAT shall do according
TO THAT WHICH IS IN MINE HEART ^ What WaS
then in' God's heart? (to ipeak in the language of

humanity) the context tells us, "The eflablifJoment of
his Difpenfation. Thus, we fee, the man after God's

own heart, is the man who feconds God's views in

the fupport of the Theocracy. No other virtue

was here in queftion. Tho' in an indefinite way

"= A malignant and very dull buffoon, who appears to have
had little idea of this matter, and lefs inclination to be better

inftrufled, lately publiflied a large and virulent invedive againft

the perfonal character of Davjd ; his pretended provocatiom

was as extraordinary; it was a pulpet parallel; of which he
ironically complains, as inj trious to a modern character of
great name, who is compliniLMited with a likenefs to the King
of If ael. He was anfwered as he deferved. — But, if Di-
vines think they can manage infidel cavils by the aid of fuma
and fyftems, inftead of ftudying to acquaint themfelves with
the nature and genius of the Jewifh difpenfation, as it lies in

the Bible, unbelievers will have little to apprehend, how bad
foever be the caiife which a low vanity has put them upoa
fupporting.

^
I Sam. ii. 35.

E 2 ©f
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of fpeaking, where the fubjedl is only the general

relation of man to God, no one can, indeed, be

called a man afler God's own hearty but he who ufes

his beft endeavours to imitate God's purity as far

as miferable humanity will allow, in the uniform

practice of every virtue.

By this time, therefore, I prefume the ferious

Reader will be difpofed to take for juft what it is

worth, that refined oblervation of the noble author

of the Chara(fteriftics, where he fays, " It is not
" poflible, by the mtife's art to make that royal
*' Hero appear amiable in human eyes, who found
" fuch favour in the eye of Heaven. Such are
" mere human hearts, thatthey can hardly find the
" leaft fympathy with that only one which had
*' the charadler of being after the pattern of the
*" Almighty^." His lordfhip feems willing to

make any thing tJ-je tefi of truth, but that only

which has a claim to it, right reason. Some-
time this tejl is ridicule ; here, it is the art of

POETRY— zV is not pojjible (fays he) for the mufe's

cert to make that rcyal Hero appear amiable in human
eyes. Therefore, becaufe David was not a charac-

ter to be managed by the Poet, for the Hero of a

fiftion, he was not a fit inftrument in the hands of

God, to fupport a Theocracy : and having nothing

amiable in the eyes of our noble Critic, there could

be nothing in him to make him acceptable to his

Maker. But when claiTical criticifm goes beyond
its bounds, it is liable to be bewildered : as here,

The noble Author affures us that David was the

only man chara^ferifed^ to be after God's own
HEART, whereas we fee the very fame character is

5 Ad'vice to an Author. Seel. ;d. vol. I.
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given of Samuel ; and both honoured with this

glorious appellation for the fame reafon.

II. As for the great Sanhedrim, it feems to

have been eftablifhed after the failure of Prophecy.

And concerning the members of this body, the

Rabbins tell us, there was a tradition, that they

were bound to be fl<:illcd in all fciences '^. So far is

certain, that they extended their jurifdidiion to tlic

judging of dodrines and opinions as appears by their

deputation to Jesus, to know by what authority

he did his great works. And as the addrefs of
our blefled Saviour on this occaiion deferves well

to be illuilrated, I fliail fet dov/n the occurrence as

it is recorded by St. Matthevv?:— " When he was
" come into the temple, the chief priefts and the
" elders of the people came unto him as he was
" teaching, and faid. By what authority dofl thou
*' thefe things ? And who gave thee this autho-
" rity? And Jesus anfwered and faid unto them,
" I alfo will alk you one thing, which if you tell

** me, I in like wife will tell you by what autho-
^' rity I do thefe things. The baptifm of Johiiy
*' whence was it? from heaven, or of men ? And
•*' they realoned with themfelves faying. If we fliall

" fay from heaven, he will fay unto us. Why did
*' ye not then believe him ? But if we {"hall lay of
" men, we fear the people, for all hold John as a
^^ prophet. And they anfwered Jesus and faid,

" We cannot tell. And he faid unto them, Nei-
" ther tell I you by what authority I do thefe
^' things '." We are not to fuppofe this to be
a captious evafion of a quefticn made by thofe

whofe authority he did not acknowledge. On the

h See Smith's -SJu? Difcourfes, p. 258.
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contrary, it was a dired: reply to an acknow-

ledged jurifdidtion (as Jesus was obedient to all

the inftitutions of his country) convincing them
that the queftion needed not, even on the principles

of that jurifdidlion, any precife aniwer. They fent

to him to know the authority on which he adled.

He afi^s them whether they had yet determined of

John's : they fay, they had not. Then replies

Jesus, " I need not tell you my authority, fmce

the Sanhedrim's not having yet determined of

John's, (hews fuch a determination unneceffary ; or

at leaft, fmce (both by John's account and mine)

he is reprefented as the fore-runner of my miffion,

it is fit to begin with his pretenfions firlt." The
addrefs and reafoning of this reply are truly

divine.

The foreoroino; obfervations concernlns: this

method of divine wifdom, in the eftablifnment of

the Jewifh Theocracy, will be much fupported,

if we contrail it with that which Providence was

pkafed to take in the propagation of Chriilianity.

The bleffed Jesus came down to teach mankind
a fpiritual Religion, the objed of each individual

as fuch ; and offered to their acceptance on the fole

force of its own evidence. The Propagators of

this religion had no need to be endowed with world-

ly authority or learning ; for here was no Body of

men to be conduced; nor no civil Policy or go-

vernment to be eredted^ or adminiftred. Had
Jesus, on the contrary, made choice of the Great

g,nd Learned for thia employment, they had
difcredited their own fuccefs. It might have

been then objefted, that the Gofpel had made its

way by the aid of human power or fbphiilry. To
prefervCj
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preferve, therefore, the fplendour of its evidence

unfullied, the mcaneft and molt illiterate pf a bar-

barous people were made choice of for the inftru-

ments of God's lail great Revelation to mankind :

armed with no other pov/er but of Miracles, and
that only for the credence of their miffion ; and
with no other wildom but of Truth, and that only

to be propofed freely to the underilandings of Par-

ticulars. St. Paul, who had fiithomed the myfte-

rious depths of divine wifdom under each CEcono-
my, was fo penetrated with the view of this lafl

Difpenfation, that he breaks out into this raptu-

rous and triumphant exclamation. Where is the

Wife ? Where is the Scribe ? Where is the Difputer

of this world ? Hath not God madefooUfh the wifdom

of this world ^ ?

But further. Divine v.'ifdom fo wonderfully con-

trived, that the inability and ignorance of the Pro-

pagators of Chriftianity were as ufeful to the ad-

vancement of this ReUgion, as the authority and
wifdom of the Leader of the Jews were for the efta-

blifhment of theirs.

I lliall only give one inflance out of many which
will occur to an attentive reader of the Evangelic

hiftory.

When Jesus had chofen thefe mean and weak
inftruments of his power, he fuffered them to con-

tinue in their national prejudices concerning his

Character; the nature of his kingdom-, and the ex-

tent of hisjurifdiftion-, as the fole human means of
keeping them attached to his fervice, not only du-
ring the courfe of their attendance on his miniftry,

•^ I Cor. i. 20.

E 4 but
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but for fome time after his refurreftion-, and the

defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them -, that Pow-
er which was to lead them into all truth i but by

juft and equal fteps. Let us fee the ufe of this, in

the following circumftance: From tlie order of the

whole of God's Difpenfation to mankind, as laid

down in Scripture, we learn, that the offer of the

Gofpel was to be firft fairly made to the Jews ;

and then afterwards to the Gentiles. Now when,

foon after the afcenfion of our, Lord, the Church
was forced, by the perfecution of the Synagogue,

to leave Judea, and to diiperfe itfelf through all

the regions round about ; had the Apoilles, on this

difpcrfion, been fully inftrucled in the defign of God
to call the Gentiles into his church, reientment for

their ill ufage within Judea, and the fniall profpecl

of better fuccefs amonglt thofe who were without,

which they of Jerufalem had prejudiced againft

the Gofpel, would naturally have difpofed them to

turn immediately to the Gentiles. By which meang
God's purpofe, without a fupernatural force upon
their minds, had been defeated; as fo great a pare

of the Jews vvould not have had the Gofpel/;^
preached unto them. But now, pufhed on by this

commodious prejudice, that the benefits belonged

properly to the race of Abraham, they directly

addreffed themfelves to their brethren of the difper-

f:cn : where meeting with the fame ill fuccefs, their

fenfe of the defperate condition of the houfe of

Ifrasl would riow begin to abate that prejudice in

their favour. And then came the time to inlighten

|:hem in this matter, v/ithouc putting too great a

force upon their minds;' which is not God's way of

a6ling v/ith free agents. Accordingly, his purpofe

pf calling the Gentiles into the Church was now
clearly revealed to Peter at Joppa ; and a proper

fubieil, wherewith to beo;in this 2-reat work, v/as

ready provided for mm.
]Bu|;
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But though ignorance in the Propagator of a di-

vine truth amongft particulars, may lerve to thefe

important ends, yet to ihew flill plainer how per-

nicious this inability would be wherever a Society

is concerned, as in the eftablifliment of the Jewifh
Religion, I lliall produce an occafional example
even in the ChriHian,

For when now fo great numbers of the Gentiles

were converted to Christ, that it became neccf-

fary to form them into a Church : that is, a reli-

gious Society •, which of courfe hath its Policy as

well as the Civil •, fo hurtful was ignorance in

its governing members, that divers of them,
though graced with many gifts of the holy Spirit,

caufed fuch diforders in their affemblies as required

all the abilites of -the learned Apostle to reform

and regulate. And then it was, and for this pur-

pofe, that Paul, the proper Apoftle of the Gen-
tiles ', was, in an extraordinary manner, called in,

to condu6l, by his learning and abilities, and with

the affiftance of his companion Luke, a learned

man alio, this part of God's purpoie to its com-
pletion. The reft were properly Apoftles of the

Jews ; which people having a religious Society al-

ready formed, the converts from thence had a kind
of rule to go by, which ferved them for their pre-

fent occafions •, and therefore thefe needed no great

talents of parts or learning ; nor had they any.

But a new Society was to be formed amongft the

Gentile converts •, and this required an able con-
duftor J and fuch an one they had in Paul. But
will any one fay that his learning afforded an objec-

tion againft the divinity of his miiTion ^ We con-

^ The go/pel of the uncircimcif.on nvas committed unto viSi as the.

^off$i of th( ciraiincifi.on ^as unto Peter. Gal. ii. 7.

elude
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elude therefore, that none can arife from the abili-

ties, natural and acquired, of the great jewifh

Lawgiver. The point to be proved.

II. We come now to the fecond part of the Pro-

pofitiou, 'Thai the Laws injlituted in compliance to

the People's prejudices, and in oppofition to Egyptian

fuperjlitionsy are no reafonahle objection to the divi-

nity of the Jewijlo Religion. That mod of thefe

Laws were given in oppofition to Egyptian fuper-

ftitions, believers feem not unwilling to allow ; as

apprehending no confequence from fuch a con-

cefTion that will give them trouble. The thino-

•which flartles them is the fuppofition that fome of

thefe L»aws were given in compliance to the Jewifh

prejudices ; becaufe infidels have inforced this cir-

cumflance to the difcredit of Mofes's pretenfions.

To fatisfy believers therefore, I Ihall {hew, " that

the Laws in compliance were a confequence of the

Lav/s in oppofition.''^ And, to reconcile them to

both forts, I Ihall attempt to prove, from the

double confideration of their necessity and fit-

ness, that the inftitution of fuch Laws is no
- reafonable objedion to the divinity of their ori-

ginal.

I. If God did indeed interfere in the concerns of

this People, it will, I fuppofe, be eafily granted,

that his purpofe was to feparate them from the

contagion of that univerfal idolatry, which had

now overfpread the whole earth -, and to which,

efpecially to the Egyptian, they were moil inve-

terately prone.

Tliere were two ways, in the hand of God, for

effecting this feparation : either to overrule the

Y/ill ^ and this required only the exercife of his

power

:
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power : or, by leaving the Will at liberty, to coun-
terwork the paflionsj and this required the exercife

of his WISDOM.

Now, as all the declared purpofes of this repa-

ration fliev/, that God afted with the Ifraelities as

MORAL AGENTS, we muft nccds conclude, notwith-

ftanding the pecuhar favour by which they were
elected, and the extraordinary providence by which
they were conducted, that yet, amidll all this diiP-

play and blaze of almighty Power, the will ever

remained free and uncontrolled. This not only

appears from the nature of the thing, butfrom^the
whole hiftory of their redudtion out of Egypt.
To give only one inftance: Mofes tells us, that

God led the Ifraelites into the land of Canaan, not

by the direft way of the Philiflines, left the fight of
danger, in an expedition againft a ftrong and war-

like People, fhould make them chufe to return to

Egypt, and feek for refuge in their flavery : But
he led them about, by the way of the Wildernefs,

to inure them by degrees to fatigue and hardihips 5

the beft foundation of military prowefs ". And
when God, to punifh them for their cowardice, on
the report of the faithlefs explorers of the land,

had decreed that that generation fhould be worn
away in the Wildernefs", the wife policy of this

fentence was as confpicuous as thejuitice of it.

If then the Wills of this people were to be left

free, and their minds influenced only by working
on their pafllons, it is evident, that God, when he
became their Lawgiver, would aft by the fame
policy in ufe amongft human Lawgivers for re-

straining thp vicious inclinations of the People.

^ ExoD, xiii. 17. n Numb, xiii, and xiv.

The
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The fame, I fay, in kind, though differing in-

finitely in degree. For all People, whether con-

ducted on divine or human meafures, having the

fame nature, the fame liberty of Will, and the

fame terreftrial fituation, muft needs require the

fame mode of guidance. And, in facl, we find

the Jewifh to be indeed conftituted like other Civil

governments, with regard to the integral parts of

^ Political fociety.

According to all human conception thereforej

we fee no way left to keep fuch a People, thus

feparatedj free from the contagion of idolatry^

but,

Fii'ft, by fevere penal Laws againft idolaters,

And, Secondly, by framing a multifarious

Ritual, whofe whole direftion, looking contrary

to the forbidden fuperftitions, would, by degreeSj

wear out the prefent fondnefs for them ; and at

length bring on an habitual averfion to them. This

is the way of wife Lawgivers ; who, in order to

keep the Will from revolting, forbear to do every

thing by direft force and fear of punifhment ; but

employ, where they can, the gentler methods of

reflraint.

Thirdly, but as even in the praftice of this gen-

tler method, v/hen the pafTions and prejudices

run high, a direct and profeffed oppofition will be

apt to irritate and inflame them •, therefore it will

be further neceffary, in order to break and elude

their violence, to turn mens fondnefs for the for-

bidden praftice into a harmlefs channel ; and by in-

dulging them in thofe cuftoms, which they could

not well abule to fuperftition, enable the more
fevers
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fevere and oppofite inftitutions to perform their

work. Such, for inftance, might be the lighting up

of lamps m religious Worfliip : which praftice Cle-

mens Alexandrinus afllires us came firft from the

Egyptians": nor would Witfius himfelfventure to

deny it ^. But, for the fame realbn, we conclude

that the brazen ferpent was no imitation of an
Egyptian praftice, as Sir. J. Marfham would per-^

fuade us; becauie we fee how eafily it might, and
did fuffer abufd. Which conclufion, not only our

principle leads us to make, but matter of fad en-

ables us to prove '^.

Such a conduct therefore as this, where the

Will is left free, appears to be necessap^y.

II. Let us fee next whether it were fit, that is^

Whether it agreed with the wifdom, dignity, and
purity of God.

I. His WISDOM indeed is the Attribute peculiar--

iy manifefted in this method of government ; and
certainly, with as great luftre as we Ihould have
feen his pov^^er, had it been his good pleafure to

have over-ruled the Will. To give an inftance

only in one particular, moil: liable to the ridicule of
unbelievers •, I mean, in that part of the Jewilh
Inftitute which concerns dean and unclean meats

;

and defcends to fo low and minute a detail, that

men, ignorant of the nature and end of this re-

** Alyvifiioi ^v%:y? xxisiv wfuTo* x.c[\ihi^,civ, Strom. 1. i. p. 306*

P Earum [ lucernarum] prima ad reHc;ionem accenfio, utrum
Hebr.-eis debeatur, an ^£gypciis, baud facile dixero. JEg^.pt.

p. 190.

•i Sse above.

gulatioHj
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gulation, have, on its apparent unfitnefs to engage
the concern of God, concluded againft the divine

original of the Law. But would they refled,

that the purpofe of feparating one People from the

contagion of univerfal idolatry, and this, in order

to facilitate a ftill greater good, was a defign not
unworthy the Governor of the Univerfe, they

would fee this part of the Jewifh Inftitution in a

different light : They would fee the brighteft marks
of divine wifdom in an injundtion which took -iway

the very grounds of all commerce with foreign Na-
tions. For thofe who can neither eat nor drink
together, are never likely to become intimate.

This will open to us the admirable method of di-

vine Providence in Peter's vijion. The time was
now come that the Apoftle Ihould be inftruded in

God's purpofe of calling the Gentiles into the

Church : At the hour of repaft, therefore, he had
a fcenical reprefentation of all kind of meats, clean

and unclean -, of which he was bid to take and eat

indifferently and without diftindion'. The pri-

mary defign of this vifion, as appears by the con-

text, was to inform him that the pariiiion-wall was

now broken down, and that the Gentiles were to

be received into the church of Christ. But be-

fides its figurative meaning, it had a literal ; and

fignified, that the diflindion of meats, as

well as of MEN, was now to be abolilhed. And
how necelTary fuch an information was, when he

•was about to go upon his miffion to the Gentiles,

and was to conciliate their benevolence and good-

will, I have obferved above. But altho' this was

the principal caufe of the diftinftion of meats into

clean and unclean, yet another was certainly for

the prefervation of health. This inftitution was

' Acts x. lo, i^ /ej.

of
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of neceflity to be obferved in the firft cafe, to

fecure the great objedt of 2. feparation : and in the

fecond cafe, (which is no trivial mark of the wifdom
of the Inftitutor) it might be fafely and commodi-
ouOy obferved by a People thus feparaied, who
were confequently to be for ever conlined within

the limits of one country. And here the abfur-

dity of this part of Mahometanifm evidently be-

trays itfelf Mahomet would needs imitate the

Law of Mofes, as in other things, fo in this, the

diftin£iion of meats, clean and unclea?i ; without con-
fidering that in a Rdigion formed for conqueft,

whofe followers were to inhabit Regions of the

moll different and contrary qualities, the food
which in one climate was hurtful or nutritive, in

another changed its properties to their contraries.

But to Ihew flill more clearly the difference be-

tween Inftitutions formed at hazard, and thofe by
divine appointment, we may obferve, that when
Judaifm arrived at its completion in Chriftianity,

the followers of which were the inhabitants of ali

Climes, the diflindion between meats clean and
untlean was abolifhed ; which, at the fame time,

ferving other great ends explained above, fhew the
Difpenfation, (in the courfe of which thefe feveral

changes of the Oeconomy took place) to be really

Divine.

2. As to the DIGNITY and Majelly of God,
that, furely, does not fuffer, in his not interfering

with his power, to force the Will, butpermittino- ic

to be drawn and inclined by thofe cords of a man^
his natural motives. The dignity of any Beino- con-
fifts in obferving a conformity between his adtions,

and his quality, or ftation. Now it pleafed the
God of heaven to take upon himfelf the office of fu-

preme Magiftrate of the Jewifh Republic. But it

is
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is (as we have fliewn) the part of a wife Magiftrate

to reftrain a People, devoted to any particular fu-

perftition, by a Ritual diredly o-ppjite in the ge^

neral to that fuperftition ; and yet fimilar in fuch

particular pra6lices as could not be abufed or per-

verted : becaufe compliance with the popular pre-

judices in things indifferent, naturally eludes the

force of their propenfity to things evil. In this

wife Policy therefore, the dignity of the God of

heaven was not impaired*

3. Nor is his purity any more affedted by this

fuppofed condud. The Rites, in queftion, are

owned to be, in themfelves, indifferent : and good
or evil only as they are direded to a true or falfe

object*

If it be faid " that their carnal nature, or weari-

fome multiplicity, or fcrupulous obfervance, ren-

der them unworthy of the purity and fpirituai na-

ture of God :" To Believers, I reply, that this ob-

jection holds equally againft thefe Rites in v/hatever

view they themfelves are wont to regard them:—

*

To Unbelievers; that they forget, or do not un-

derfland God's primary end, in the inflitution

of the Jewifli Ritual ; which was, to preferve the

people from the contagion of thefe idolatrous prac-

tices with which they were furrounded. But no--

thing could be fo effectual to this purpofe, as fuch a

Ritual. And fince the continual pronenefs of that

People to idolatry hath been fhewn to arife from

the inveterate prejudice of intercommunity of 'wor^

Jhip, nothing could be fo effedual as the extreme

minutenefs of their Ritual.
"

If it be faid, '* that the former abufe of thefe

indulged Rstes^ to an abominable fuperltition had

7 made
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made them unfit to be employed in the fervicc of

the God of purity :" I reply, that there is no-

thing in the nature of things, to make them tmjit.

That a material fubftance, materially foiled, ftained

and infefted, is unfit to approach and be joined to

one of great cleannefs and purity, is not to be deni-

ed. But let us not miftake v/ords for things ; and

draw a metaphyfical conclufion from a metaphori-

cal expreffion. The foil and flain, in the cafe be-

fore us, is altogether figurative, that is, unreal.

And in truth, the very objedion is taken from the

command of this very Law, to abftain from things

polluted by idolatry: But we now underfland, that

the reafon of its fo feverely forbidding the ufe of

fome things that had been abufed to fuperllition,

was the very fame with its indulging the ufe of

others which had been equally abufed; namely, to

compafs, by the beft, though different yet concord-

ing means, that one great end, the extirpation of

IDOLATRY. Notv/ithftanding this, the Lav/ con-

cerning things polluted, like many other of the

Jewifh obfervances, hath occafionally been adopted

by diff^erent Sefts in the Chriilian church. Thus
our Puritans, who feem to have had their name
from the fubjeft in debate, quarrelled with

the eftabliihed ufe of the crofs in baptifm, the

furplice, and the pofture of communicating, be-

caufe they had been abufed to the fupport of

popifh fuperftition '. I chufe this inftance, that

the Men whom I am arguing againft, may fee the

ilfueof their objedtion •, and that They, from whom

* There were no fort of men more averfe to the fyftem here

defended of Jewifh cuftoms bonovved from Eqypt, than thofe

Puritans. Yet when they could fervc a turn by adopting it,

they made no fciuple of fo doing. Thus, in orcer to d:igrace

the Jurp/ice, they venture to fay, in the Dedaraiion of the Mif.if-

ters rf Lonron, pubiiOlcd 1566. Th^xt the furplice, cr iihite lin-

ven iarment, cmnefrom the EGYPT!Ar:s into the "Jc^vijh church.

Vol. IV. F the
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the inftance is taken, may be fhewn the unreafon-

ablenefs of their feparation ; as far at leaft as it was

occafioned on account of ceremonies.

, If, laftly, it be faid, " that thefe Rites, which

once had been, might be again, abufed to fuperfli-

tion •, and were therefore unfit to be employed in

this new fervice ;" I reply, that this is a miftake.

For I. We go on the fuppofition, that the

Jews were indulged in no practices capable of

being fo abufed. 2. That tho' they might in them-

felves be lubjecl to abufe, yet they carried their cor-

redive with them •, which was, firft, their being in-

termixed with a vail number of other Rites diredlly

oppofite to all idolatrous pra6lice j and fecondly,

their making part of a burdenfome multifarious

Worlhip, which would keep the people fo con-

ftantly employed, as to afford them neither time nor

occafion, from the caufe in quellion, of falling

into foreign idolatries.

But how can I hope to be heard in defence of

this condu6l of the God of Ifrael, when even the

believing part of thofe whom I oppofe, feem
to pay fo little attention to the reafoning of

Jesus himfelf •, who has admirably illuftrated and
vindicated the wifdom of this condu6l, in the fami-

liar parable of new cloth in oldgarments^ and new
wine in old bottles '

: which, though given in an-

fwer to a particular queftion, was intended to in-

Urudl us in this general truth. That it is the way

' Athi he /pake atf) a parable unto them. No man fuiteth a
piece cf a tieiv garment upon an old : if cther-ixift', thin both the

7iezv maketh a rent, and the f-iece that iiai iakin out of the neiv,

agrseth not ivith the old. And no ?nan puiteth nenjj ivine into old

bcttles, el/e the nevj ivine ivill burft the bottles, and be fpi.led, and
the bottles Jkall ptrip, Luke v. 36.

of
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of God to accommodate his Inflitntions to tlie

ftate, the condition, and contradled habits, of his

creatures.

But as this notion hath been condemned ex ca-

thedra" ; and the Mgyptiaca of Herman Witsius
recommended to the clergy, as a dijlinci and folid

confutation of Spencer's book, de legibus Hebrceorum

ritualibus, I Ihall examine what that learned Fo-

reigner hath to fay againft it. All Witfius's rea-

foning on this point is to be found in the four-

teenth chapter of his third book; v/hich I fliall en-

deavour to pick out, and fet in the faireft light.

1. His firfl argument is, " that it is a diflionour-

ing of God, who has thfe hearts of men in his

power, and can turn them as he pleafes, to con-

ceive of him as {landing in need of the tricks of

crafty Politicia<ns ; not but, he confelTes, tlmt God
deals with men as reafonable creatures, and at-

tains his end by fit and adequate means ; and, in

the choice of thefe means, manifefts a wifdom per-

ffedly admirable." Yet, for all this, he fays, " we
cannot, without the higheft contumely, prefume to

compare the faci"ed Policy of Heaven with the arts

dnd fhifts of the beggarly poUtics of this world"."

—All

* Waterla7id^s charge io ih: clergy of MiJJIc/ex.

.

* Verum enimvero quantatncunque haec civilis prudentias

fpeciem habeant, praeter Dei verbum cundla dicuntur, & hu-

mahi commenta funt ingenii, divini numinis majeihite haud
fatis digna. Nimirum cauti catiqiie in feculo morta'es Deum
ex fua metiilntur indole: arcanafque imperandi aites, &: vafra-

menta politicorum, quse vix terra prober, coslo locant. "Qiiafi

vero in populo fibi formando firmandoque iis aftutiarum amba-
gibus indigeat is, qui, mortalium corda in manu iua habens,

ea, quorfum vuU, flcftit. Non nego equidein Deum cum ho-

F 2 minibus.
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—All I find here is only mifreprefentation. Spen-

der never compared the wifdom of God, in the in-

fcitution of the Jewifh republic, to the tricks and

Jhifts of politicians ; but to their legitimate arts of

Government, conduded on the rules of ftri6l mo-
rality. And if, as this writer owns, God dealt

with the Ifraelites as reafonahle creatures, and at-

tained his end by fit and adequate means, he muil
needs ufe a wifdom the fame in kind, though vaft-

ly different in degree, with what we call human
policy. But indeed, he feems reconciled to the

thing : it is the name only which he diflikes. If

his followers fay othervvife, I defire they would ex-

plain, in fome intelligible manner, their idea of

that wifdom, in God's civil government of a people,

which is not founded in the exercife of almighty

power, and is yet different in kind from what we
call. Policy.

2. His fecond argument is, " That, as Goi>
eredled a new Republic, it was his will that it jChould

appear new to the Ifraelites. Its ftrudture was not

to be patched up out of the rubbiih of the Canaani-

tifh or Egyptian Rites, but was formed according

to the model brought down from heaven, and
fhewn to Mofes in the mount. Nor was it Itii to

the people to do the leaft thing in religious matters,

on their own head. All was determinately ordered,

even to the moft minute circumitance *, which
was fo bound upon them, that they could not do,

or omit, any the leaft thing contrary to the I^aw,

without becoming liable to immediate punifh-

minibiis, uti cum creaturis rationalibus, agentem, media adhi-

bere iis perfuadendis idonea, inque eorum mediorum de]e(5tii

fapientiam oftendere prorfus admirabilem. Attamen Dei fanc-

tiffima ifta fapiemia cum politicorum aftibus ac vafritie compa-
rari'fine infigni illius contumelia non potelt. p, 282.

ment.
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ment ^." If, by this newness of the Jewifh
Republic, be meant, that it was different in many-

fundamental circumftances from all other civil poli-

cies, fo as to vindicate itfelf to its divine Author,

I not only agree with him, but, which is more
than he and his recommender could do, have prov-

ed it. But this fenfe makes nothing to the point

in queflion. If by newness be meant, that it

had nothing in common with any of the neighbour-

ing Inflitutions ; To make this credible, he fhould

have proved that God gave them new hearts^ new
natures^ and a new worlds along with their new
Government. There is the fame ambiguity in what
he fays of the appearance of newnefs to the Ifraei-

itcs. For it may fignify either that the Inftitution

appeared fo new as to be feen to come from God ;

or that it appeared fo new as not to refemble, in any
of its parts, the Inflitutions of men. The firfl is

true, but not to the purpofe : the latter is to the pur-

pofe, but not true.—From the fad, of the Law's
coming down entire from heaven.^ he concludes that

the genius and prejudices of the Ifraelites were not
at all confulted : From the fame fa6t, I conclude,

that they were confulted : which of us has con-

cluded right is left to the judgment of the public.

Let me only obferve, That ignorant men may
compofe, and have compofed Laws in all things

oppofite to the bent and genius of a people ; and

y UtI revera novam moliGbatiir rempublicam, ita et novam,
qualis erat, videri earn Ifraelids voluit. Quippe cujus forma
five Ipecies, non ex rituum ruderibus Canaaniticornm aut

^Egyptiacorum effifta, fed ccelitus delapfa, Moll primum in

facro monflrata monte erat, uc ad illud inftar cunfta in Ifraele

componeientur. Keque perminiifn efie populo voluit ut in

religionis negotio vel tantillurn fuo ageret aibitratu. Omnia
dererminavit ipfe, ad miniiiiffimas ufque circumftantias ; quibus
ita cos alligavit, ut non fine praefentaneo vitae difcrimine quic-

quam vel omittere vcl aliler agere potuerint. />. 282, 283.

F 3 they
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they have been obeyed accordingly. But, whea
divine wifdom frames an Inftitution, we may be

lure that no fuch folecilbi as that of putting new
wine into old bottles will ever be committed.-

—

But

the people were not confulted even in the leafi thing that

concerned religious matters. How is this to be recon-

ciled with their free choice of God for their King;
and with his indulgence of their impious clamours

afterwards for a Vicegerent or another king ? This
furely concerned religious matters^ and very capitally

too, in a Policy where both the Societies were per-

feftly incorporatedo

—

But every thing was determined

even to the mofi minute circumjtances^ and to he ohferv^

ed under the feverejl penalties. What this makes for

his point, I fee not. But this I fee, that, if indeed

there were that indulgence in the Law which I con-

tend for, thefe two circumftances oi minute preferip-

tion., zndfevere penalties., mud needs attend it : and
for this plain reafon ; Men, when indulged in their

prejudices, are very apt to tranfgrefs the bounds of

that indulgence ; it is therefore neceffiry that thofe

bounds fnould be minutely marked out, and the

tranfgrefiion of them feverely punilhed.

3. His third argument is—-'' That no religious

Rites, formerly ufed by the Ifraelites, on their own
head, were, after the giving of the law, permit-
ted, out of regard to habitude j but all things pre-
scribed and COMMANDED : and this fo precifely,

that it was unlawful to deviate a finger's breadth

either to the right hand or to the left^."—This in-

^' Nee u'li in religione ritus fuerunt, ab Ifraelitis olim fine

numine ufurpati, quibus propter alTuetudiriem ut in pofterum

quoque utercntur lege lata pern: ifit : fed piasfcripta jujjaque funt

omnia. Et quideni ita diflinfte, ut nee tranrverfum digituni

dextrorAim autfmiftrorfum deciinare fasfuerit;, Deut. v. p. 283.

deed
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deed is an obfervation which I cannot reconcile to

the learned writer's ufual candour and ingenuity.

He is writing againft Spencer's fyftem: and here

he brings an argument againft it, which he faw in

Spencer's book had been brought againft Grotius

(who was in that fyftem) and which Spencer an-

swers in defence of Grotius. Therefore, as this

anfwer will ferve in defence of Spencer himfelf

againft Witfius, I ftiall give it at the bottom of the

page \ For the reft, I apprehend all the force of

this third argument to lie only in a quibble on the

equivocal ule of the word permission, which
fignifies either a tacit connivance^ or legal allowance,

Now Spencer ufed the word in this latter fenfe ^
But

' Tellium meorum agmen claudit Grotius . Authoris
verba funt hsc ;

" Sicut fines Jacrtficiorum di--verfijunt,— ita et
*' ritus, qui aut ab Hebrais ad alias gentes 'veriere, aid, quod
** credibilius eft, a Syris ijf yEgyptiis ufurpati, correcti funt ab
*' Hebrais, l=S ab aliis gentibus fine ea emendatlone vfurpati.
" Hie in Grotium paulo animofius infurgic auftor nupeius

;

*' nam hoc, ait ilie, cum impietate et ah/urdiiate conjimilum efi.
*' Quid ita? Num enim, refpondet ille, Dcum fianSiiJfima fua
*' inftituta, qua tpfie prolixe fancinjit, et confcribi in riligiofiaTn

*' ohfer-uationein, per in/piralionem tiuminis fui, 'voluit credemus
*' ab idJatria Syrorum ijf ^gyf/iorum mutuo fumpfitfj'e ? Neque
*' ea p> libitu Ebrai affumfjcrunt, aut ojfumpta emendarunt, fed
** omnia tff fingula di'vinitus in lege prafcripta funt, et juxta
*' ejus nermann exaJJiJJime ohfer'vari debueruntP At opinio

Grotii multo folidior eit, quam ut mucrone tarn obtufo confodi

pofiit. Non enim aflerit ille, vel fanus quifpiam, Hebneos ri-

tum ullum a gentibus, pro libitu fuo, fumplifle, vel fumptum.
pro ingenio fuo correxifTe. Id unum fub locutione figurata,

contendit Grotius, Deum nempe ritus aliquos, ufu veteri con-
firmatos (emendates tamen, et ignem quali purgatorium paiTos)

a gentibus accepifTe, et Hebrceis ufurpandos tradidille ; ne po-
pulus ille, rituum ethnjcorum amore pra:cep3, ad cultum et

iuperlHtionem Gentilium rueret, ni more plurimum veteri cul-

tum prasllare concederetur. Deleg, Heb. rit, 'vol. ii. p. 748, 749.

*" For, with regard to e-ver^ thing s being exaSc'y prrfcribedj

from i,vhich diregion it iL'as not laivful to make the leaji devia-^

F 4 //>«»
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'But permij/icn^ in this fenfe, is very confifttnt with

every thing's hei72g exprefsly prefcribed and commanded

in the lazv.

4. His fourth argument proceeds thus,—" But
farther, God neither permitied^ nor commanded,

that the Ifraelites fliould worfhip him after the pa-

gan mode of worlhip. For it had been the fame

tion, Spencer acknowledges this as fully as Witfius liimfelf.

*' Nihil enim cuiium divinum fpeftans verbis obfcuris aut in-
•' certi fenlus a xV'ofe traditum, n;l csco vel prjFcipiti 7,elo, ni-

" hil piurienti Jiidsoriini ingenio, vel naturas human^e rerum
" rovarani in facris avidas, relidum fuit. Nempe lex de mi-
" rimis plciifque curavit. Ipfi arcae annuli, &c," De Leg.

Rit. licb. 1. I.e. io. ieft. 5. And it is remarkable, that he

employs this very circumfiance, with great weight as well as

ingenuity, to inforce the oppofiteconclufion; namely, that God
admitted feme rites in ufe amongft the Gentile nations in com-
pliance to the people's prejudices. ^ Ipfe ritus MofaVcos infti-

tuendi modus huic Tententi.e non parum praefidii prjebet. Deus
enim non tantum eorum materiam, fed et locum, tempus, ip-

fum etiam corporis fitum quandoque quo pra;flari debebanr,

aliafque minoris nots circumilantias, accurate pra?fcripfit. Et
pollquam Dcus minimas q'jalqu3 circumftantias rituum fingu-

lorum tradidi.Tet, pr^cepto cautum ell:, Deut. iv, z. ne quid e

cerem.oniis nempe vetitis iis adderetur ; aut quicquam e cere-

moniis nempe prnsceptis adimeretur. Nemo vero qui judicio

valet, opinari poteft Deum hurum rituum minutias accurate

adeo pra^rcripfifle, ex uUo quo ipfe eorum amore vel deliderio

tangebatur. A ratione mulco minus abeft, gentium et He-
brajorum ritus baud paucos (fi materiam eorum vel fubftantiam

fpectemuO proximam inter 'i"e fimilitudinem et affiniratem ha-

bni/Te, iDFoque lege curatum fuifie, ne eodem modo peraoe-

rcntur, fed ut circumftantiis quibufdam peculiaribus et a Deo
praefcriptis ab invicem dilcernerentur. Nam ITraeiitze ritus fuos

cmnes e Dei prafcripto persgentes, fe in Jehova? [non dei ali-

cujus ethnici] honorem facra f'ua pra:llare teitartntur ; et ratio

temporum exegit, ut cultus Deo prsfcitus qaandam \hQTf,tx re-

tineret, ncc ad ritus gentium nimis accedcre, vel ab iis pluf-

quam par erat abire videretur. Mofjs astate res in loco tarn

lubrico et ancipiti fitae funt, quod fumma tantum fapicntia limites

eos deiinife noat, quos ulira citrave non potuit confillcre Dei
veri cuiius. Lib, iii. cap, 2. fedt. i.

thincr
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thing to God not to be worfhiped at all, as to be
worlliiped by Rites ufed in the fervice of Demons.
And Mofes teaches us that the Laws of God were

very different from what Spencer imagined ; as ap-

pears from Deut. xii. 30, 31, 32. and from
Lev. xviii. 2, 3, 4. Here the reafon given of
forbidding the vanities of Egypt, is, that Jeho-
vah, who brought them out from amongfl that

people, will, from henceforth, allow no farther

communication with Egypt. Small appearance of

any indulgence. And hence indeed it is, that

moftof the ritual Laws are diredly levelled againft

the Egyptian, Zabian, and Canaanitifh fuperiti-

tions, as Maimonides confefleth ^" As to what
this learned man fays, that we may as well not wor-
fliip God at all as worfhip him by Rites which
have been employed in Paganifm, we have already

overturned the foundation of chat fanatical aflertion.

It is true, the argument labours a little in the hands
of Spencer and Maimonides; while theyfuppofe

the Devil himfelf to be the principal Archite6t of
pagan Superftition : for to believe that God

•^ Pono nee per7nijit, nee jiiffit Deus, ut eo fe modo Ifraellta:

colerent, quo modo Decs fuos colebant Gentiles; veritus fcilicet

ne per veteres iliis vanitates Djemoni cultum deferrent, fi minus
Deo licuiffet. Nam et inanis ille metus erat : quum Deo prope-
mocum perinde fit, five quis Dsmoni cultum deferat, five per
vanitates aliquas veteres Deo cultum deferre pr^fumat. Et longe
aHterDeum inlHtuiffe Mofes dccet, Deut. xiii. 30, 31, 32. adds
Levit. xviii. 2, 3. 4, Audin', Spen.ere, qua ratione ab segyp-

tiacis vanitatibus ad fuorum obfervantiam prajcep'orum liVreiitas

Deusavocet? Eo id facit nomine, quod ipfe Jehova et Deus
ipforum fit, qui ex ^gypto ecs eripiens nihil poftiiac cu-n ^-
gyptiorum vanitatibus commune habere voluit. Hoc r:rof:ri;l>

non eft, id quod tu dicis, ailicere eos per umbratiies veterum
^gyp'-i rituum reliquias. Atque hinc faftum eft vt plurima
Deus leg. cus fiiis ritualibus inferuerit, ^gyptiorum, Zabiorum,
Canaanasorum inftitutis Itc i:a^y.7->.r,'hH oppofita. Cujus rei va; ia

a nobis exempla alibi allaia funt. p, 283, 284.

would
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would employ any Rites introduced by this evil

Spirit is indeed of fomewhat hard digeftion. But
that writer, who conceives them to be the inven-

tions of fuperllitious and defigning men only,

hath none of this difficulty to encounter. As for the

obfervation, that mojl of the ritual Laws were level-

ed againfl idolatrousfuperjlition, we are fo far from
feeing any inconfiftency between this truth and that

other, " that fome of thofe ritual Laws did in-

dulge the people in fuch habituated pradlices, as

could not be abufed to fuperftition," that, on the

contrary, we fee a neceffary connexion between
them. For if fcvere Laws were given to a peo-

ple againft fuperftitions, to which they were vio-

lently bent, it would be very proper to indulge

them in fome of their favourite habits, fo far forth

as fafely they could be indulged, in order to break

the violence of the reft, and to give the body of
oppofed Laws a fuller liberty of working their

effecSt. And if they had Laws likewife given them
in indulgence, it would be neceffary to accompany
fuch Laws with the moft fevere prohibitions of

idolatrous pradice, and of the leaft deviation from

a tittle of the Inftitute. In a word, Laws in

direft oppofttion^ and Laws in conformity or com-
pliance, had equally, as we fay, the fame tendency,

and jointly concurred to promote the fame end i

namely, the prefervation of the Ifraelites from
idolatry '^.

^ I cannot therefore agree with Mr. Whifton in the high va-

lue he fets upon a pafldgeof Manelho— "This (fays he) is a iny
valuable tejiimony cf Manclho'i, that the la^cs of Ofarfiph or

,M"Jes 'were not i'l ccmpUance 'tviih, but in oppojition to, t^^e ctifcms

ef tie Egyptians. Tranflat. of Jofephus, p. q93. However tho'

|his fairy treafure vanifli, it is foine comfort that we do nqt

y.'ant it.

K. His
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5. His fifth argument runs thus.—" Indulgence

was fo far from being the end of the Law, that the

Ritual was given as a moft heavy yoke, to fubdue
and conquer the ferocity of that ftiffnecked people.

Gal. iv. I, 2, 3. Col. ii. 21 ^"— By this one
would imagine, his adverfaries had contended for

fuch a kind of indulgence as arofe out of God*s
fondnefs for a chofen People ; when indeed, they

fuppofe it to be only fuch an indulgence as tended
the more effedualiy and expeditioufly to fubdue
and conquer the ferocity of their favage tempers

:

^os optimus

FalicTe ^ cffugere eji triumphus.

If therefore, that were the end of the Law which
Witfius himfelf contends for, we may be affured

that this indulgence was one of the means. But
the principal and more general ?neans being Laws
in dired oppofition, thisjuftified the character the
Apoflle gives of the Jewifh Ritual, in the two
places urged againft us.

6. His fixth argument is,
—" That the intent

of the Law was to feparate the Ifraelites, by a par-
tition-wall, as it were, from all other people ;

which, by its diverfity, might fet them at a di-

ftance from idolaters, and create an averfion to
idolatry ^" As to the firft effedl of the diver-

fity

* Id fibi primum in ritgiim juffione propofitum habuit Deus,
ut laboiiofis iflis exercitiis ferodam populi indomitam, veliiti

diffcillimo jugo, /utigeret,G M.. iv. i, 2, 3, Col. ii. 21. p. 286.

^ Deinde ha:c quoque Dei in rituum juffione intentio fuit,

Ut eorum obfcrvantia, veluii pariele intergerino, eos a gentium
pmmunione longe lemoveretj Eph, ii. 14, 15. — Quum autem

legem
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iity of the Jewifh Law, the keeping the people dif-

tin6t -, if the learned writer would thereby infinuate

(which is indeed to his point) that this diftinftion

could be kept up only while the Jews and other

nations had no fimilar Rites; it could never, even

by the means he himfelfprefcribes, be long kept up
at all. For if the Jews were not indulged in the

imitation of any pagan Rites, the Pagans might in-

dulge themfelves in the imitation of the Jewifh: as

indeed they are fuppofedto have done in the praftice

of circumcision: and fo this partiticn-wally if

only built of this untempered mortar of Witfius's

providing, would foon tumble of itfelf. But
the very cafe here given fliews no neceffity for all
the laws to be in oppofition, in order to fecure a

reparation ; the Jews being as effeftually feparated

from all their neighbours when moft of them ufed

the rite of circumcifwn^ as when thefe Jews prafti-

fed it without a rival. And the reafon is this.

Circumcision was not given to Abraham and
to his race as a mark of diftinftion and feparation

from all other people, but, what its conftant ufe

made it only fit for, a Handing memorial of the co-

\-enant between God and Abraham. And ye

Jhall drcumcife (fays God) the flejh of your fore-

Jkin, and it Jhall be a token of the covenant
htween me a?2dyou. Gen. xv'u. ii.. But though it

was not given as a mark of feparation, yet it effec-

tually anfwered that purpofe : for it preferved the

memory, or was the token, of a covenant, which

neceffarily kept them feparate and diflindl from the

reft of mankind. As to the other efl'eft of this di-

verfity of the Jewifh Law, namely the creating an

legem prasceptorum in ritibus initnicitias Apoftolus vocat, hoc inter

castera innnit, fuifle earn fymbolum atque inftrumentum divifionis

at^ue odii iuter Ifraclem & gentes. p. z'^-j, 288.

averfion
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averfion to the Rites of all other nations •, in this,

the learned writer hath betrayed his ignorance of

human nature. For we always find a more invete-

rate hatred and averfion, between people of differ-

ing Religions where feveral things are alike, than

where every thing is diametrically oppofite-, of

which a plain cauie might be found in the nature

of man, whole heart is fo much corrupted by his

paffions. So that the retaining fome innocent Egyp-

tian practices, all accompanied v/ith their provifio-

nal oppofites, would naturally make the Jews more
averfe to Egypt, than if they had differed in every

individual circumftance.

7. His lafl argument concludes thus,—" The
ceremonies of the Jewifli Ritual were types and
fhadows of heavenly things : It is therefore high-

ly improbable that God fhould chufe the impious

and diabolic Sacra of Egypt, and the mummery of
Magic praftices, for the Ihadows of fuch holy and
fpiritual matters ^." Thus he ends, as he begun,
with hard words and foft arguments. No one ever

pretended to fay that fuch kinds of practices were
fuffered or imitated in the Jewifh Ritual. All the

indulgence fuppofed, is of fome harmlefs Rite or

innocent Ornament, fuch as the lighting up ofLamps^
cr wearing a Linnen garment. And let me alk^

whether thefe things, though done, as we fuppofe„

in conformity to an Egyptian pradice, were more
unfit to be made a type or fl"»adow of heavenly

things, than the ereftion of an altar without Jieps-^

s Denique & hie csrimoniarum fcopus fuit, ut rerum fpirita-

aliutn fgura atque umbvee efient, & exftaret in iis artificio&

fiSiura Chiijii, ac grariae per ipfum impetrandae—Non eft au-
tem probabile, Deum ex impiis ^gyptiorum ac diabolicis facris,

ex veteiibus vanitatihus, ex magics artis imitamentis, piQuias
fecifie rerum fpiritualiuin at^ac ccEleftium. /'. 289.

done.
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done, as they will allow, in dire6t oppofition to

Pagan pradice. But it will be fhewn under the

next head, that the fuppofition that the Jewifh

Ritual was framed, partly in compliance to the

people's prejudices, and partly in oppofition to

idolatrous fuperftitions, and^ at the fame time,

typical of a future Difpenfation, tends greatly to

raife and enlarge our ideas of the divine Wifdom.

But it is ftrange, that fuch a writer as Witsius
(whatever v/e may think of the admirers of his ar-

gument) Ihould not fee, that the character given

of the RITUAL LAW by God himfelf did not im-

ply that it had a mixture at leaft of no better fluff

than Egyptian and other Pagan praftices.

God, by the prophet Ezekiel, upbraiding the

Ifraelites with their perverfity and difobedience^
,

from the time of their going out of Egypt to their

entrance into the land of Canaan, fpeaks to them
in this manner.—

Ver. I. " And it came to pafs, in the feventh.

*" year, in the fifth month, the tenth day of
*' the month, that certain of the elders of Ifrael

*' came to inquire of the Lord, and fat before.

*' me.

2. " Then came the word of the Lord unto
'' me faying.

3. " Son of man, fpeak unto the elders of If-

*' rael, and fay unto them. Thus faith the Lord
" God, Are ye come to inquire of me ? as I live^

" faith the Lord God, I will not be inquired of by
" you.

6 . 4. " Wilt
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4. " Wilt thou judge them, fon of man, wilt
" thou judge them? caufe them to know the abo-
" minations of their fathers

:

5. " And fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord
" God, in the day when I ehofe Ifrael, and hfted
" up mine hand unto the feed of the houfe of Ja-
" cob, and made myfelf known unto them in the
" land of Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand unto
*' them, faying I am the Lord your God.

6. " In the day that I lifted up mine hand unto
" them to bring them forth of the land of Egypt,
" into a land that I had efpied for them, flowing
" with milk and honey, which is the glory of all

*' lands

:

7. " Then faid I unto them, Caft ye away every
" man the abominations of his eyes, and defile

" not your felves with the idols of Egypt : I am
" the Lord your God.

8. " But they rebelled againft me, and would
*' not hearken unto me : they did not every maa
" cafl away the abominations of their eyes, neither
" did they forlake the idols of Egypt : Then I
**

faid, I will pour out my fury upon them, to
" accomplifli my anger againll them in the midft
*' of the land of Egypt.

9. " But I wrought for my name's fake, that it

" Hiould not be polluted before the heathen, a-
*' mong whom they were, in whofe fight I made
" myfelf known unto them, in bringing them
*' forth out of the land of Egypt.

10. " Where-
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10. " Wherefore I caufed them to go forth out
«« of the land of Egypt, and brought them into
*' the wildernefs.

11. " And I gave them my flatutes, and lliew-
<« ed them my judgments, which if a man do, he
*' fhall even live in them.

12. " Moreover alfo, I gave them, my fabbaths,
*' to be a fign between me and them, that they
" might know that I am the Lord that iandlify
" them.

13. " But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled againfl
*' me in the wildernefs; they walked not in my
*' flatutes, and they defpifed my judgments,
" which if a man do, he fhall even live in them •,

" and my fabbaths they greatly polluted : then I

" faid I would pour out my fury upon them in
*' the wildernefs to confume them.

14. " But I wrought for my name's fake, that
*' it fhould not be polluted before the heathen, in
*' whofe fight I brought them out.

15. " Yet alfo I lifted up my hand unto them
•' in the wildernefs, that I would not bring them
*' into the land which I had given them, flowing
" with milk and honey, which is the glory of all

*' lands :

16. " Becaufe they defpifed my judgments,
*' and walked not in my ftatutes, but polluted my
** fabbaths : for their heart went after their idols.

17. " Never-
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17. " Neverthelefs, niine eye fpared them from
*' deftroying them, neither did 1 make an end of
" them in the wildernefs.

18. " But I faid unto their children in the wil-
*"• dernefs, Walk ye not in the ftatutes of your fa-

" thers, neither obferve their judgments^ nor de-
'^ file yourfelves with their idols.

19. " I am the Lord your God-, walk in riiy

" ftatutes, and keep myjudgments, and do them:

20. " And hallow my fabbaths, and they lliall

*' be a fign between me and you, that ye may
" know that I am the Lord your God.

21. " Notwithflanding the children rebelled

" againft me: they walked not in my ftatutes,

" neither kept my judgments to do them, which
" if a man do, Itc ftiall even live in them ; they
" polluted my fabbaths : then I faid I v/ould pour
*' out my fury upon them, to accomplifh my anger
" ag-ainft them in the wildernefs.o-

22. " Neverthelefs, I withdrew mine hand, and
" wrought for my names fake, that it ftiould not
'^ be polluted in the fight of the heathen, in whofe
" fight I brought them forth,

23. " I lifted up mine hand unto them alfo in

" the wildernefs, that I would fcatter them among
*' the heathen, and difperfe them through thp

" countries,

24. " Becaufe they had not executed my judg-
" ments, but had defpifed my ftatutes, and had
" polluted my fabbaths, and their eyes were after

*• their fathers idols.

- YoL. IV, G 25. " Where-:
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25. " Wherefore I gave them also sta-
" TUTES THAT WERE NOT GOOD, AND JUDG-
" MENTS WHEREBY THE V SHOULD NOT LIVE.

26. *' And I polluted them in their own gifts, in

*' that they caufed to pafs thro' the fire all that

" openeth the womb, that I might make them
" defolate, to the end that they might know that

" I am the Lord \"

Could the Prophet have pofTibly given a plainer

or more graphical defcription of the charadler and

genius of the ritual law, than in thofe laft

words? Yet to fuit it to theologic purpofes,

Syftem-makers have endeavoured, in their ufual

manner, to interpret it away, as if it only figni-

fied God's fufferins; the Ifraelites to fall into ido-

iatry. Now if it were not indulged to thefe men
to make ufe of any arms they can catch hold of,

one fliould be a little fcandalized to find that they

had borrowed this forced interpretation from the

Rabbins •, who holding their Law to be perfedb,.

and of eternal obligation, were indeed much con-

cerned to remove this opprobrium from it. Kim-
chi is recorded for his dexterity in giving it this

meanino;: tho' done with much more caution thati

the chriftian writers who took it from him. He
fuppofed that theftatutes not good were the Tributes

impofed on the Ifraelites while in fubjeftion to

their pagan neighbours. And this takes off fome-

thing from the unnatural violence of the expref-

fion, of GIVING STATUTES, whcn underflood only

to fignify the permiffion of abufing their free-willy

when they fell into idolatry.

Now, becaufe the right explanation and proper

inforcemcnt of this famous pallagewill, befidesits

^ Chap. XX, ver. i. to 26. inclufive.

ufe
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life in the prelent argument, ferve for many con-
liderable purpofes, in the fequei of this work, it

may not be time mifpent to expofe this fpurious

pilfered interpretation. And, as the laft inforcer

of it, and the moft fatisfied with his exploit, the late

Author of the Connemons between facred and profane

hijtory^ takes the honour of it to himielf, I fhall

examine his reafoning at large.

Dr. Spencer, and (I fuppofe) every capable

judge before him, undQv^oodthQjlatutesandjudg-

fnenis in the eleventh verfe to fignify the moral
lawj and thtjlatutes andjudgments in the twenty-

fifth verfe, to fignify the ritual. But Dr.
Shuckford, who always takes a fmgular pleafure in

carping at that faithful Servant of Common-fenfe,

directs the defence of his borrowed novelty, againit

the great Author o^the Reafbns ofthe PJttid Law^ in

the following manner. " The perfons fpoken

of, who had the Jlatutes grjen to them, which were

fibt good, were not that generation of men to whom
the whole Law was given, but their children or

pollerity. To this pofterity, God made no addi-

tions to his laws •, the whole being completed in

the time of their forefathers. Therefore all he

CAVE to them of Jiatutes not good was the permis-
sion of falling into the pagan idolatries round

about'." Thisj I believe, his followers will confefs

to be his argument, tho' reprefented in fewer wordsj

yet with greater force : for a perplexed combination

of needlefs repetitions, which fill two or three large

jpages, have much weakened and obfcured his rea-

jfoning.

However it concludes in thefe very terms. "And
*' thus it muft be undeniably plain, th:.t the Pro-

* Con. V. p. 159— i6t.

G 2 1' phct
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j

" phet could not, by thtftatutes not good mean
." any part of the Ritual law : for the whole Law
" was given to the fathers of thofe whom the Pro-
" phet now fpeaks of; but tbefe Jlatutes v/ere

" not given to the fathers, but to the defcendants.

" If we go on, and compare the narrative of the
'• Prophet with the hillory of the Ifraelites, we
" Ihali fee further, that the Jlatutes mid judgments
" ?iot good are fo far from being any part of Mo-
" fes's law, that they were not given earlier than
" the times of the Judges ^ ;" /'. ^, the Ifraelites

then fell into the idolatries, here called (as this

learned interpreter will have it) Jlatutes andjudg-

ments GIVEN.

And now, to canvafs a little this decifive argu-

ment Thus (fays he) // mujl be undeniably

plain "Thus ! that is. Grant him his premilTes,

and the concluiion follows. Without doubt. But

the whole context lliews that his premifTes are falfe.

Firft then let it be obferved, that the occaflon of

the Prophecy, in the xxth chapter of Ezekiel, was

this,—The Jews, by certain of their Elders, had,

as was ufual in their diflreffes, recourfe to the God
of Ifrael for diredlion and affiftance, [ver. i.]

On this we are informed, [ver. 3.] that the word
of the Lord came to Ezekiel, bidding him tell

thefe Elders, that God would not be inquired of

by them : for that their continued rebellions,

from their coming out of Egypt, to that time,

.had made them unworthy of his patronage an,d

protedion. Their idolatries are then recapitulat-

ed, and divided into three periods. The first,

^from God's meffage to them while in Egypt, to
"

their entrance into the promifed land.

—

Thnsfaiih

k P, 161.

ihs
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the Lord God, In the day when I chofe Ifrael, and
lifted up mine hand unto the feed of Jacob, and 7nade

myfelf known unto them in the land of Egypt, &c.
and fo on, from the fifth to the twenty-lixth verfe

inclufively. The second period contains all the

time from their taking poiTeffion of the land of Ca-
naan, to their prefent condition when this prophecy-

was delivered.

—

I'herefore, fon of man, fpeak unto

the houfe of Ifrael, andfay unto them. Thus faith the

Lord God, Tet in thisyourfathers have blafphcmedme,

in that they have committed a trefpafs againji me. For
WHEN I HAD BROUGHT THEM INTO THE LA^D, for
the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to them, then

they faw every high hill, &:c. and fo on, from the

twenty-feventh to the thirty-fecond verfe inclufively.

The TRiRD period concerns the iniquities, and the

confequent punifhment of the preient generation,

which had now applied to him in their diilrefles

As I live, faith the Lord God, furely with a mighty

hand, and with a fretched out arm, and with fury
poured out, will I rule over you, &c. And
this is the fubjeft of v/hat we find between the

thirty-third .and the forty-fourth verfe, inclufively.

This Ihort, but exacl analyfis of the Prophecy,
is more than fufficient to overturn Dr. Shuckford's

fyftem, founded on a diftindion between thefathers

and the children in the eighteenth verfe, (which i:->

within the firft period) as if the fathers related to

what happened in the wildernefs, and the children^

to what happened under the judges-, whereas
common fenfe is fufficient to convince us, that the

whole is confined to the two generations, between
the exodus from Egypt and the entrance into Ca-
Tiaan.

But the confutation of a fooliih fyftem, diflion-

Avrable indeed to Scripture, is the lealt of my con»

G q cern.
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cern. Such things will die of themfelves. My
point, in delivering the truths of God as they lie in

his Word, is to illuflrate the amazing wifdom of that

Difpenfation to which they belong. Let me ob-

ferve therefore, as a matter of much greater mo-
ment, that this diitinftion, which the text hath

made between the fathers and the children, in

the firft period, during their abode in the wilder-

nefs, affords us a very noble inftance of that divine

mercy v/hich extends to thoufands.

The Prophet thus reprefents the facb. When
God brought his chofen people out of Egypt, he

gave them his fiatates andJhewed therji his judgments,

which if a man do^ hejhall live in them. Moreover

alfo he gave them his fahbaths^ to be cifign between

him and them '. That is, he gave them the moral

law of the Decalogue, in which there was one

pofitive m^ix.ViXxo^'^^ and no more-, but this one,

abfolutely neceffary as/^f token cf a covenant^ to be

a perpetual miemorial of it, and, by that means,

to preferve them a feletft people, unmixed with the

nations. What followed fo gracious and generous

a difpenfation to the houfe of Ifrael? W^hy, they

rebelled againjl him in the wilderyiefs : they ivalked not

in his Jlatutes^ and they defpifed hisjudgments^ and his.

Sabbaths they greatly polluted^. On which, he

threatened to pour out hisfury upon them in the 'wilder-

nefs, and confume them °. But, in regard to his own
glory, lefb the Heathen, before whom he brought

them out of Egypt, fhould blafpheme, he thought

fit to fpare them p. Yet fo far punifned that

generation, as never to fuffer them to come into

the land of Canaan i. Their children he fpared,

that the race might not be confumedas he had firil

threatened'. And hoping better things of them

^ Vcr II, 12. ^ The Sabbath. " Ver. 13.

° Ver. 13!. P Ver. i/j.. •! Ver. 16. ' Ver. 17.

than
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than of their Fathers, hefaid to them in the wilder-

7tefs^ Walk ye not in the ftattitcs of your fathers^ nei-

ther chfcrve their judgments^ nor defile yourfehes with
their idols. Walk in my ftatutes, and keep }nyjudg-

ments and do them : and hallow my Sabbaths^ and they

fhall he a fign between me and you \ Here we fee,

the Children, or immediate progeny, were again

offered, as their fole rule of government, what had
been given to, and had been violated by their Fa-
thers -, namely, the moral law of the Decalogue,
and the pofitive inftitution of the Sabbath. Well,
and how did they behave themfelves on this occa-

fion ? Juft as their fathers had done before them.—Notwithfianding [the repetition of this offered

grace] the Children rebelled againjl me, they walked not

in my flatutes, they polluted my Sabbaths '—What
followed ? The fame denunciation which had hung
over the Fathers, utter dellrudion in the wilder-

nefs"^. However, mercy again prevails over judg-

ment •, and the fame reafon for which he fpared

their Fathers inclines him to fpare them ; left his

name fhoiild be polluted in the fight of the heathen *.

However due punifhment attended their tranfgref-

fions, as it had done their Fathers'. Their Fathers

left their bones in the wildernefs : but this perverfe

racebeing.pardoned, as a People, and ftill poffeffed

of the privilege of a feleft and chofen Nation, were
neither to be fcattered amongft the Heathen, nor
to be confined for ever in the wildernefs : Almighty
Wifdom therefore ordained that their punifhment
{hould be fuch, as fhould continue them, even
againft their Wills, a feparated race, in poffeffion

of the land of Canaan. What this punifhment
was, the following words declare.

—

Becaufe they had

not executedmy judgmentSy but haddefpifedjnyjiatutes.

* Ver. 18, 19, 20.

X Ver. 22.
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and had polluted my Sabbaths^ and their eyes were after

their fathers idcls^ IFherefore I gave them also

STATUTES THAT WERE NOT GOOD, AND JUDG-
MENTS WHEREBY THEY SHOULD NOT LIVE ^. That

is, becaufe they had violated my first fyflem of

laws, the Decalogue, I added to them [I gave
THEM ALSO, words which imply the giving as a

fupplement] my second fyftem, the ritual
LAW ; very aptly charafterifed (when fet in oppofi-

tion to the moral law) by ftatutes that were not

good, and byjudgments whereby they fl)ould not live.

What is here obferved, opens to us the admira-

ble reafons of both punilliments : and v/hy there

was a forbearance, or a fecond trial, before the

yoke of the Ordinances was impofed. For we mufl

never forget, that the Godof Ifrael tranfa6led with

his people according to the mode of human Go-
vernors. Let this be kept in mind, and we fliall

fee the admirable progrefs of the Difpenfation. God
brought the Fathers out of Egypt, to put them in

poffefnon of the land of Canaan. He gave them
the moral Law to diftinguiili them for the wor-

iliipers of the true God : And he gave them
the POSITIVE Law of the Sabbath to diftinguifh

them for God's peculiar people. Thefe Fathers

proving perverfe and rebellious, their punifh-

ment was death in the wildernefs, and exclufion

from that good land which was referved for their

Children. But then thefe Children^ in that very

"Wildernefs, the Icene of their Fathers' crime and
calamity, fell into the fame tranfgreffions. What
v/as now to be done ? It was plain, fo inveterate

an evil could be only checked or fubdued by the

curb of fome fevere Liflitution. A fevere Inftitu-

tion was prepared j and the ritual Law was

^ Ver. 24, 2-,

eftabliflied,
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leftablifhed. For the firfl offence, the punlfhment
vi^^ perfonal : but when a repetition lliewed it to

be inbred, and, like the Leprofy, flicking to the
whole race, the punifhment was properly changed
to national.

How clear, how coherent, is every thing, as here
explained ! How confonant to reafon ! How full of
divine wifdom ! Yet, in defiance of Scripture and
Common-fenfe (which have a clofer connexion than,

the Enemies of religion fufpedl, or than the com-
mon advocates of it dare venture to maintain) comes
a Doiflor, and tells us, that thefe Children in the

Wildernefs of the time of Mofes, were Children of
the land of Canaan in the time of the Judges j and
that \\\tjiatutes given which were not good^ were pa-
gan idolatries, not given, but ftiffered ; indeed not

fuffered; becaufe feverely, and almoft ahvays im-
mediately puniflied.

"What mifled our Do6lor (whofe Connexions, by
what we have feen, appear to be little better than a

chain of errors) feems to have been this, The Ritual

law was given during the life of the Fathers, and
foon after their tranlgreffion mentioned in the 13th
ver. of this Prophecy. So he could not conceive

how the Prophet fhould mean that this Law was
given to the Children. But he did not confider, that

the proper punifhment of the Fathers was extindion
in the wildernefs : the proper punifiiment of the

Children., who v/ere referved to poffels the holy land,

was the infiidion of the ritual law.

The Dr. however, notwithflanding all his com-
placency in this his adopted fyftem, yet appears

confcious of its want of ftrength; for he owns that

an objedion may be made to it from the following

words of the Prophefy, But I faid unto their

Children
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Children in the wildernes, IVdk ye not in the

Jiatutes of your Fathers—walk in my fiatuies—and
hallow my Sabbath ^. And again, of thefe Children

— then I faid I would pour out my fury upon them

to accomplifh mine anger againfi them in the
wilderness'. And again,

—

I lifted up my hand
unto them alfo in the wilderness ^. *' Here
" (fays the learned Do6lor) the prophet may seem
*' TO hint, that God's anger againfi the Children
*' was while they were in the wildernefs ^"

May feem to hint! The Dr. muft: be immoder-
ately fond of precile expreflion when he efteems

this to be no more than a hint or doubtful intima-

tion.

But Moses having omitted to tell us, that thefe

Children did indeed play thefe pranks in the Wil-

dernefs^ he will not take a later Prophet's word for

it. Js Mofes (fays the Dodtor) wrote before Ezekiel

prophefied\ his prophefy could not alterfaEls. It will

be more than the Doftor deferves, if the Freethinker

negleds to reply, that both the Prophet, and the

Dodor here feem to hint; the former, that God's

anger againfi the Children was while they were in the

zvildernefs ; the latter, that Mofes and Ezekiel con-

tradidl one another. But to let this pafs.

—

Frophefy

he fays, could not alter fa^s\ by which he means
that Prophefy, any more than the author of Pro-

phefy, could not make that to be undone which was
already done. Who ever thought it could ? But
might not Ezekiel's Prophefy explain fafts, and

relate them too, which a former Prophet had omit-

ted ? However Ezekiel is not the only one v/ho

informs us of this fa(5t. Amos upbraids thefe

* Ver. 18, 19, 20. * Ver. 21, ^ Ver. 23.

? P. 169.

fojourncrs
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fojourners in the wildernefs with a ftill more general

apoftacy. " Have ye offered unto me facrifices

" and offerings in the wilderness forty years,
*' O houfe of Ifrael? But ye have born the taber-
** nacle of your Moloch and Chiun, your images,
*' the Star of your God, which ye made to your
** felves ^.'* Now if the Ifraelites committed ido-

latry all the time they ibjourned in the Wilder-
nefs, the crime neceffarily included the Children
with the Fathers,

The Doctor's fecond expedient to evade the

determinate evidence of the text is as ridiculous

as the firft is extravagant. The text fays,—

/

VjillpGur out my fury upon them to accomplijh mine

anger againji them in the wilderness.—" Thefe
" words, in the wildernefs^ (fays the acute Expofi-
'' tor) do not hint the place where the anger was
*' to ht accomplifhed^ but rather vtf^v to anger, and
" fuggeft the anger J.O be, as if we might almoft
" fay in Englifh, the wilderness-anger"*.—If

the Doftor's Rhetoric is to be enriched with this

new phrafe, I think his Logic fhould not be denied

the benefit of a like acquifition, of which it will

have frequent ufe, and that is, wilderness-rea-
soning. And fo much for this learned folution.

But the abfurdity of fuppofing, with thefe men,
that the words, Igaz-e them alfo fiatutes that were

not good, and judgments whereby they fhould not live,

might fignify, their taking (without giving) Baal

find AJhteroth for their Gods \ is beil expofed by
the Prophet himfelf, as his words lie in the text.

Confider then the cafe of thefe Rebels. God's

firft intention, (as in the other cafe oftheir Fathers*

febellion) is reprefented to be the renouncing them

•• Chap. V. 25, 26. ^ V. ijii f P. 163.

fqr
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for liis people, and fcattering them ^amongfi: the
nations. Then I /aid Iwould pour out myfury upon
them to accomplifo my anger agahift them in the wilder

-

nefs^. But his mercy prevails.

—

Nevcrthelefs J
.withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my names fake,

that itfloouldnot he polluted in thefight of the Heathen,

in whofe fight I brought them forth ^. In thefe two
verles, we fee, that the piinifhment intended, and
the mercy fhewn, are delivered in general j without
the circumftances of the puniflinient, or the con-

.ditions of the mercy. The three following verfes,

in the mode of the eaftern compofition, which de-

lights in repetition, informs us more particularly

of thefe circumftances, which were dispersion, &c.
.
and of thtk conditions, which were the impolition

of a Ritual Law.—/ lifted up my hand unto them alfo

in the wildernefs, that I would scAni-gVi them a-

mongji the heathen, and disperse them thro* the

countries -, hecaufe they had not executed my judg-

ments, hut had defpifed my ftatutes, and hadpolluted my
Sabbaths, and their eyes were after their Fathers^

idols \ Here, the intended punifhment is explain-

ed fpeciiically, that is, with its circumftances. —

•

The mercy follows •, and the terms, on which it

was bellowed, are likewife explained.

—

Wherefore 1
gave them alfo Statutes that were not good, and
Judgments whereby they fhould not live ''. And
now the beggarly lliifts of the new interpretation

appear in all their nakednefs. Whatever is meant

hj ftatutes not good, the end of giving them, we
fee, was to preferve them a peculiar people to the

Lord ; for the puniOiment of difperfion was remit-

ted to them. But if h^ ftatutes net good be meant
the permitting them to fall into Idolatries, God
is abfurdly reprefented as decreeing an erid; (the

' Ver. 51. *> Vcr. 22. » Ver. 7.3, 24. ^- Ver. 2;.

keeping
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keeping his people feparate) and at the fame time
providing mea?is to defeat it : For every lapfe into

idolatry was a ftep to their difperfion and utter

confumption, by abibrbing them into the Nations,

We muft needs conclude therefore, that, by sta-
tutes NOT GOOD is meant the ritual law, the

only means of attaining that end of mercy. The
preferving them a feparate people.

Whonowcanchufe but fmile to hear our learned

Expofitor quoting thefe words of the book of

Judges,

—

The Children of Ifrael did evil in the

fight of the Lord, andfollowed other Gods of the Gods

of the people, that were round about them, and 'pro-

voked the Lord to anger and ferved Baal, and Ajhte-

roth '; and then gravely adding, — " So that here.
" the fcene opens which Ezekiel alludes to -, and
" accordingly, what Ezekiel mentions as the pu-
" nilhment of thefe wickednelTes began now to
" come upon them.""."

However, it mull be owned, that if words
alone could fnake the folidity of the interpretation,

I have here given, thefe which immediately follow

the contefted paiTage of ftatutes not good, would be
enough to alarm us — And I polluted them (fays the

text) in their own gifts, in that they caufedtopafs thro*,

the fire all that openeth the womb, that Imight make
them defolate, to the end that they might know that I
am the Lord"". The common interpretation of
which is this, " I permitted them to fall into that
" wicked inhumanity, whereby they were poilut-
" ed and contaminated, in making their Children
" to pafs through the lire to Moloch, in order to
*' root them out and utterly to deflroy them."

' Cap. ii. ver. ii, 12, 13, " P. 163. " Ver, 26. .

Dr.

7.
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Dr. Spencer (who follows the general fenfe of

the prophefy which I have here explained and fup-

ported) appeared but too fenfible how much this

text flood in his way. He endeavours therefore to

fhew, that " it relates to God's reje£ling the firft

" born of the Ifraelites from the priefthood, and
*' appointing the tribe of Levi to the facred office

*' in their ftead :" and that, therefore, the verfd

fhould be rendred thus, Ipronounced them polluted

in theirgifts^ [i. e. unfit to offer me any oblation]

in that I pajfed by all that cpeneth the womb [i. e*

the firfb-born] in order to humble them that they

might know that I am the Lord. And this render-

ing may be the right, for any thing Dr. Shuckford

has to oppofe to the contrary" ; the main of which

is, what has been already confuted ; (or rather^

what the very terms, in which the affertion is ad-

vanced, do themi'elves confute) namely, that ths

Children in the wildernefs were not the immediate

ifTue of thofe who died in the wildernefs^ but a re-

mote pofterity. As for his hebrew criticifm, that

the word raaaSj and not nabar, would probably

have been ufed by the Prophet, if rejectingfrom the

priefthood had been the fenfe intended by him %
this is the (lenderefl of all reafoning, even tho'it had

been applied to a Rhetorician by profeiTion, and in

a language very copious, and perfectly well under-

stood : How evanid is it therefore, when applied

to a Prophet under the impulfe of infpiration, and

fpeaking in the moft fcanty of all languages i the

fmall knowledge of which is to be got from one

fingle volume of no large bulk, and conveyed in a

mode of writing fubjeil to perpetual equivocations

and ambiguities ! From the mifchiefs of which,

God in his good providence preferved us by the

• P. 168—9. p P. 169.

Septu-

$
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Septuagent TranQation, made while the Hebrew
was a living language, and afterwards authenticated

by the recognition of the infpired writers of the

New Teftament.

However the truth is, that this explanation of
the learned Spencer muft appear forced, even tho*

we had no better to oppofe to it : But when there

is a better at hand, which not only takes off all

the countenance which this 26th verfe affords to

Dr. Shuckford's interpretation of Statutes not goody

but fo exadlly quadrates with the fenfe, here given,

that it completes and perfeds the narrative, we
fhall be no longer frighted with its formidable

look.

To underftand then what it «ims at, we mufl
confider the context as it has been explained above.

The 2 1 ft and 2 2d verfes (it hath been fhev/n) con-

tain God's purpofes oi judgment and of mercy in

general. The 23d, 24th and 25th explain in what
the intended judgment would have confifced, and
how the prevailing mercy was qualified. The
ifraelites were to be pardoned; but to be kept un-
der, by the yoke of a ritual Law, defcribed only

in general by the title oi Jiatutcs rM good. The
26th verfe opens the matter ftiil further, and ex-

plains the nature and genius of that yoke, to-

gether with its effeds, both falutary and balefuL

The falutary^ as it was a barrier to idolatry, the

moft enormous Ipecies of which was that o{ caufing

their children to pafs through the fire to Moloch : the

baleful, as it brought on their defolation when they

became deprived of the Temple-worfliip. But
to be more particular,

—

Ipolluted them in their own
gifts. By gifts I underftand that homage, (uni-

verfally exprelTed, in the ancient world, by Rites

of
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of facrifice) which a People owed to their Godw
And how were thefe gifts polluted? By a multi-

farious Ritual, which being oppofed to the idola-

tries; of the Nations, was prefcribed in reference to

thofe idolatries ; and, confequently, was incumber-

ed with a thoufand Ceremonies, refpeding the

choice of the animal ; the qualities and purifications

of the Sacrificers ; and the diredion and efficacy of
eachfpecific Offering. This account of i\\€vc pU
lution, by fuch a Ritual, exaftly anfwers to the cha-

ra6ber given of that Ritual, [Statutes not good, ^c.']

in the text in queftion. Then follows the reafon of

God's thus polluting them in their own gifts—in thai

[or, becaufe that] they caufed to pafs thro' the fire

all that openeth the womb— i. c. xht polluting Ritual

was impofed as a punishment for, as well as

BARRIER TO their idolatriesi charadterifed under

this moil enormous and horrid of them all, the

cauling of their children to pafs thro' the fire to

Moloch. Then follows the humiliating circum-

fiance of this ritual yoke,

—

that I might make them

defclate^ i. e. that they Ihould, even from the na-

ture of that Ritual, be deprived, v>/hen they moll

wanted it, of their neareft intercourfe with their

God and King. A real flate of defolationl To
underftand which, we are to confider, that at the

time this Prophefy was delivered, the Jews, by

their accumulated iniquities were accelerating, what

doubtlefs the Prophet had then in his eye, their

puniQiment of the feventy years Captivity. Now,
by the peculiar Conftitution of the ritual Law,
their Religion became, as it were, local ; it being

unlawful to offer facrifice but in the temple of Jeru-

falem only. So that when they were led captive

into a foreign land, the moft iblemn and elTential

intercourfe betv/een God and them, {the morning

and evening Sacrifice) v/as entirely cut off: and thus,

by means of the ritual Law they were emphatically

faid
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faid to be made defolate. The verfe concludes in

telling us, for what end this punifhment was in-

flidled

—

that they might know that I am the Lord.

How would this appear from the premifTes ? Very
evidently. For if, while they were in Captivity,

they were under an interdidl, and their Religion in

a ftate of Sufpenfion, and yet that they were to

continue God's feie6l people, (for the fcope of the

whole Prophefy is to fhew, that, notwithftanding

all their provocations, God ftill worked for bis names

fake) then, in order to be reftored to their Reli-

gion, they were to be reinftatedin their own Land:
which work, Prophefy always defcribes as the ut-

moft manifeftation of God's power. Their redemp-

tion from the Affyrian captivity particularly, being

frequently compared, by the Prophets, to that of

the Egyptian. From hence therefore all men might

know and colled, that the God of Ifrael zvas the

Lord.

This famous text then, we fee, may be thus

aptly paraphrafed And I -polluted them in

their own gifts., in that they caufed to pafs thro*

the fire all that openeth the womb., that I might

make them defolate., to the end that they might know
that I am the Lord. i. e. " I loaded the religious

Worlliip due to me, as their God and King, with

a number of operofe Ceremonies, to punifh their

paft and to oppofe to their future, idolatries ; the

mod abominable of which was their making their

children to pafs through the fire to Moloch : And
further, that I might have the Ceremonial Law al-

ways at hand as an inftrument for ftill more fevere

punifhments, when the full meafure of their ini-

quities jfhould bring them, into Captivity in a

ftrange land, I fo contrived, by the very conftitu-

tion of their Religion, that it Ihould then remain

Vol. IV. H under
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under an interdi6t, and all ftated intercourfe be cut

off between me and them: From which evil, would
neceffarily arife this advantage, an occafion to

manifeftmy power to the Gentiles, in bringing my
People again, after a due time of penance, into

their own land."

Here we fee, the text, thus expounded, con-

ne£ls and compleats the whole narrative, concern-

ing the impofition of the ritual Law, and its na-

ture and confequences, from the 21ft to the 26th

verfe inclufively : and opens the hiftory of it by
due degrees, which the moft juft and elegant com-
pofitions require. We are iirft informed of the

threatened judgment, and of the prevailing mercy

in general:—we are then told the fpecific nature of

that judgment, and the circumilance attending

the accorded mercy ;—and laftly, the Prophet ex-

plains the nature and genius of that attendant cir-

cumilance i together with its adverie as well as

benignant effedts.

I have now deprived the Connecter of all

his arguments but one, for this ftrange interpre-

tation of Statutes notgood ; and that one is, " That
the worfhipers of Baalznd. Ajloteroth^ in the book
of Judges, and the (laves to Jiatutes not good

in the prophet Ezekiel, having the common name
of ChildPvEn, muft needs be the fame indivi-

duals :" But this I make a confcience of taking

from him.

Yet fuch confidence has tlie learned perfon in

his goodly expofition, that he concludes his rea-

foning againft the obvious ibnfe of the Prophefy,

in this extraordinary manner— " Dr. Spencer
" imagined, this text alone was fufEcient to fup-

" port
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" port his hypothefis: but I cannot but think, if

*' what has been offered be fairly confidercd, ko
" HONEST WRITE0. Can cver citc It again for that
" purpofe''."

What is Dr. Spencer's hypothefis ? Juft this and
no other, that Mofes gave the ritual Law to the Jews
hecaufe cf the hardyiefs of their hearts'-, the very

Hypothefis of Jefus Chrift hinnfelf.

But the Connecter thinks, that, if what he

has offered be fairly conftdered^ no honest writer
can ever cite it again for that purpofe. This fmells

Itrong of the Bigot. One can hardly think one's

felf in the clofet of a learned and fober Divine ; but
rather in fome wild Conventicle of Methodills or

Hutchinfonians; whofe criticilms • are all Revela-

tions: which, tho* you cannot embrace but at the

expenceof common sense, you are not allowed

to quefdon without renouncing common ho-
nesty.

I have fairly confidered (as the ConneEler expects

his Reader fliould do) what he has offered againfi

Dr. Spencer's hypothefis -., and if there be any truth

in the conclufions of human, reaibn, I think a wri-

ter may goon very advantageoufly, as well as with

a good confcience, to defend that Hypothefis. How
fucha writer fliallbe qualified by Bigots, is another

point. Many an honest man, I am perfuaded,

will fi:ill adhere to Dr. Shuckford's hypothefis ; and
with the fame good faith, with which he himfelf

fupported it : for tho' his charity will not allow

that title to thofe who difient from him, yet God
forbid, that I fiiould not give it to Him.

^ Page 167- • Matt. chap. xix. ver. 8.

H 2 But
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But it is now time to proceed to the thirdperiod

of THIS Prophefy. For the principal defign of

this work is to vindicate and illuftrate facred Scrip-

ture, tho' in my progrefs I be itill obliged, from

time to time, to flop a little, while I remove the

moft material obftrudions which lie in my way.

This Prophefy hitherto contains a declaration

of the various punifliments inflided on the rebel-

lious Ifraelites, from the time of Mofes's mifTion,

to the preaching of Ezekiel. We have fhewn

that their punilhment in the lirft period, was death

in the wildernefs : their punifhment in the fecond

period, was the fajie?mg on their necks the yoke of

the ritual haw.

Their punilhment in the third period is now to

beconfidered: and we fhall fee that it confided in

rendering the yoke of the ritual Law flill more
galling, by withdrawing from them that extra-
ordinary PROVIDENCE, which once rewarded the

ftudious obfervers of it, with many temporal blef-

fings. The punilhment was dreadful : and fuch,

indeed, the Prophet defcribes it to have been.

But we may be affured, their crimes deferved it, as

having rifen in proportion with it •, and this like-

wife, he tells us, was the cafe. . Their idolatries

were at firft, and fo, for fome time they continued

to be, the mixing Pagan worfhip with the worfhip

of the God of Ifrael. But tho' they had fo often

fmarted for this folly, they were yet fo befotted

with the Gods of the nations, the ftccks and Jiones

of the high places^ that their laft progrefs in impiety

was the project of calling off the God of Ifrael en-

tirely, at leaft as their tutelar God, and of mix-

ing themfelves amongft the Nations. They had

experienced, that the Cod of Ifrael was a jealous
God,
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God, who would not Ihare his glory with another;

and they hoped to avoid his wrath by renouncing

their Covenant with him, and leaving him at liber-

ty to chufe another people. To fuch a degree

of impiety and madnefs was this devoted Na-
tion arrived, when Ezekiel prophefied at the eve

of their approaching Captivity. All this will be

made plain, by what follows.

We have feen their behaviour in the two former

periods -, in Egypt, and in the Wilderness.
The third begins with a defcription of their Man-
ners when they had taken poffefTion of the land of
Canaan.

Ver. 27. " Son of man, fpeak unto the houfe
" of Ifrael, and fay unto them. Thus faith the
** Lord God, yet in this, your fathers have blaf-

" phemed me, in that they have committed a tref-

" pafs againft me.

28. " For when I had brought them into the
" land, for the which I lifted up my hand to give
" it to them, then they faw every high hill, and
" all the thick trees, and they offered there their

" facrifices, and there they prefented the provoca-
" tion of their offering."

This was their continual practice, even to the

delivery of this Prophefy i at which time, their

enormities were come to the height, we juft men-
tioned ; to contrive in their hearts to renounce the
God of Ifrael, altogether. But being furrounded
with calamites, and a powerful enemy at their door,
they were willing to procure a prefent relief from
him, whom they had fo much offended y tho' at

this very inftant, they were projeding to off'end

H 3 ftill
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ftill more. The fmgular impudence of this con-

dud was, apparently, th°e immediate occafion of

this famous Prophefy ; as we lliall now fee.

Ver. 30. " Wherefore fay unto the houfe of
" Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God, Are ye poi-

" luted after the ma,nner of your fathers ? and
^.'- commit ye whoredoms after their abominations ?

31. " For when ye offer your gifts, when ye
*' make your fons to pafs through the fire, ye pol-

" lute your felves with all your idols even to
" THIS DAY. And ll^ali I be enquired of by you,
" O houfe of Ifrael ?" As I live, faith the Lord
'' God, 1 will not be enquired of by you."

That this recourfe to the God of their Fathers

.was only a momentary impulfe, arifmg from their

.preffing neceifities, is evident from what im-

mediately follows; the mention of that fpecific

crime v/hich brought upon them the punilliment

annexed tp the third period-.

—

Ver. 32. " And that which cometh into
" YO.UR MIND SHALL NOT BE AT ALL, THAT YE
" SAY, WE WILL BE AS THE HEATHEN, AS THE
'' FAMILIES OF THE COUNTRIES, TO SERVE WOOD
" AND STONE.

. 2Z'
" ^sl live faith the Lord God, Surely with

" a mighty hand, and with a ftretched out arm,
" AND WITH FURY POURED OUT, WILL I RULE
;*' OVER YOU.

34. " And I WILL BRING YOU OUT FROM THE
" PE-OPLE, AND Vv'ILL GATHER YOU OUT OF THE
" COUNTRIES WHEREIN YE ARE SCATTERED, with

a mighty
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" a mighty hand, and with a ftretched out arm,
*' AND WITH FURY POURED OUT.

Q^c^. " And I will bring you into the wilderness
*' OF THE PEOPLE, and there will I plead with you
" face to face.

36. " Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the
*' wildernefs of the land of Egypt, fo will I plead
*' with you face to face."

By all this it appears, that the Jews of this time

were little anxious to avoid their approaching

Captivity, denounced and threatened by all their

Prophets. What they wanted was a light and eafy

fervitude, which might enable them to mingle
with, and at laft, to be loft amongft the Nations ;

like the ten Tribes which had gone before them.

Againft the vilenefs of thefe hopes is this part of
the Prophefy direfted. God aflures them, he will

bring them out of the Affyrian Captivity, as he

had done out of the Egyptian ; but not in mercy,

as that deliverance was procured, but in judgment,
and with fury poured out. And as he had brought
their Fathers into the wildernefs ofthe land ofEgypt,

fo would he bring them into the wilderness of

THE PEOPLE, that is, the land of Canaan, which
they would find, on their return to it, was be-

come defart and uninhabited; and therefore ele-

gantly called, the wildernefs of the people. But
what now was to be their reception, on their

fecond poffeffion of the promifed Land } a very

different welcome from the firft. God indeed

leads them here again with a mighty hand and a

flretched out arm -, and it was to take polTefrion ; but

not, as at firft, of a land flozving with milk and

honey^ but of a prifon, a houfe of corredion where

H 4 they
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they were to pals under the rod, and to remain in

bonds.

^y. " And I WILL CAUSE you (fays God) to
" PASS UNDER. THE ROD, AND I WILL BRING
" YOU INTO THE BOND OF THE COVENANT,"

Words which ftrongly and elegantly exprefs fub-

jeflion to a ritual Law, after the extraordinary Pro-

vidence, which fo much alleviated the yoke of it,

was withdrawn : And we find it withdrawn foon

after their return from the Captivity.—But, the

Prophefy, carrying on the comparifon to the Egyp-
tian deliverance, adds—

•

Ver. 38. " And I will purge out from amongft
" you, the Rebels, and them that tranfgrefs againft

" me : I will bring them forth out of the country
" where they fojourn, and they fliall not enter into

" the land of Ifrael."

Thefe Rebels, like their Fathers in the wildernefs,

were indeed to be brought out of Captivity, but

were never to enjoy the promifed Land ; and the

refl, like the children in the wildernefs, were to

have the yoke of the ritual Law ftill made more
galling. And thus the comparison is compleated.

Thefe were the three different punilhments in-

fli<5led in thefe three different periods. The firft

PERSONAL; the fecond and the third, national;
only the third made heavier than the fecond, in

proportion to their accumulated off'ences.

But as, in the height of God's vengeance on

the fins of this wretchedpeople, the diftant profpeft

always terminated in a mercy; So, with a mercy,

and
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and a promife of better times, the whole of this

prophetic Scene is clofed; in order that the Na-
tion to which it is addrefled, fhould, however cri-

minal they were, not be left in an utter ftate of def-

peration, but be afforded fome fhadow of repofe,

in the profpeft of future peace and tranquillity.

For now, turning again to thefe temporary Inquirers

after God, the Prophefy addrelTes them, in this

manner,

Ver. 39. " As for you, O houfe of Ifrael, thus
" faith the Lord God, Go ye, ferve ye every one
*' his idols, and hereafter alfo, if ye will not hear-
" ken unto me : But pollute you my holy name no
" more with your gifts, and with your idols."

As much as to fay. Go on no longer in this di-

vided worfhip ; halt no more between two opini-

ons J if Baal be your God, ferve him -, if the God of
Ifrael, then ferve him only. The reafon follows.

Ver. 40.—43. " Tor in mine holy mountaln-^there
' jhall all the houfe of Ifrael—ferve me. There will
' Iaccept them^ and there will I require your offerings

' — with allyour holy things and therefJjallye re-

member your ways, and all your doings wherein ye
have been defiled, and ye shall lothe your-
selves IN YOUR OWN SIGHT.'* i. C. " For

then, a new order of things fhall commence. My
people, after their return from the Captivity, fhall

be as averfe to idolatry, as till then they were prone
and difpofed to it : and the memory of their for-

mer follies fhall make them lothe themfelves in their

own fight." And this, indeed, was the faft, as

we learn by their whole hiflory, from their reftora-

tion to their own Land, quite down to the prefent

hour.

The
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The idea of mercy is naturally attached to that
of repentance and reformation; and with mercy*
the Prophefy concludes.

Ver. 44. " Andyejhall know that I am the Lord
*' when I have wrought with youfor my name's fake \

" not according toyour wicked ways^ nor according to
" your corrupt doings, ye houfe of Jfraely faith the
« LordGodr

The Reader hath now a full explanation of the
whole Prophecy : whereby he may underfland how
juftly it hath required its eminent celebrity. Its

general fubjeft being no lefs than the Fate and
Fortunes of the jewifh Republic : of which the fe-

veral parts are fo important; fo judicioufly chofen,

fo elegantly difpofed, and fo nobly enounced, that

. we fee the divinity of the original, in every ftep

we take.

But to return to the peculiar purpofe of this

Comment. Which is given to Ihew, that God
himfelf has delivered the ritual Law of the Jews,
under the charafter of Statutes that were not good,

and Judgments, whereby they fJoould not live \

The

* That very able interpreter of Scripture, father Houbigant,

unJerflands thefe words of the Prophet as fpoken of the Je-ix-ijh

La'u:. *' Itaque in prjeceptis non bonis intelligendcS veniunt
*' ejufmodi leges quae ad poenam propofitse erant, non ad
*' mercedem; quales erant leges de fuppliciis, de aquis ab
*' uxore fufpeftse pudicitis bibendis, de leprofis ab hominum
*' cceta arcendis, e: alise quaedam, quas ab irato Legiflatore
*' proricifci videbantur." In toe. This learned perlbn was

too well verfed in the flyle of Scripture, in the fubjecl of the

Prophefy, and in the hifcory of the Jews, to imagine, when
God fpeaks in the charader of Legiflator, of giving Statutes

anil Judgments, that he meant the general permiffion of divine

Providence to fuffer a people to fall into a number of fenfe-

lef*
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The life I would make of it againft Witsius,
with whom I have been concerned, is tolhew, that,

if fuch be the genius of the ritual Law, it is no
wonder it (hould have, in its compofition, an alloy

of no better materials, than Egyptian and other

pagan Ceremonies-, cleanfed indeed and refined

from their immoralities and fuperftitions : And
converlely, that a compofition of fuch an alloy was
very aptly charaderifed by Statutes not good^ and
"judgments whereby they could not live.

Thus having before feen what little force there

was in Witfius's arguments, and now underftand-

ing how little reafon he had to be fo tenacious of
his opinion, the reader may think he fcarce merit-

ed the diftindion of being recommended to a
learned Body as the very bulwark of the faith, in

this matter. But let what will become of his ar-

guments, he deferves honour for a much better

thing than orthodox difputation : I mean, for an
honeft turn of mind averfe to imputing odious de-
figns to his adverlaries, or dangerous confequences
to their opinions \

On

lefs and idolatrous pradices. Indeed, a little to foften the
charafter given of Statutes not good, he fuppofes they were thus
qualified on account of their being penal Laujs : and fo makes
what I underftand to be a reprefentation of the moral genius
of the ritual Law in general, only the phyfical quality of feme
particular Rites. But the very words of the Prophefy evince
that a Body of laws was meant; and the charadler of the
Speaker ftiews, that the fubjed: is of moral, not oi -(ihyjical good
and evil.

* Speaking of Marsham and Spencer, he fays; In om-
nium nunc fere eruditorum manibus verfatur Nobiliflimi Viri Jo-
hannis Marfhami Canon Chronicus. Opus quantivis pretii;

quod uti Author! fuo multa ledione, accurata meditatione, pluri-

mifque lucubrationibus ftetit, ita Ledori per falebrofos obfcu-

rifllm^
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On the whole then, we conclude, both againft

Deist and Believer, that the Ritual Law's
being

riflims Antiquitatis receffus vlam non paullo faciliorem expe-
ditioremque efFecit. Sed ut in humanis rebus nihil omni ex
parte beatum efTe folet, ita nee pulcherrimo huic corpori fuos

deefle nsevos videas— Eandem fententiam magno nuper animo
atque apparatu tuitus eft Johannes Spencerus in Diflertatione

de Vrim cff Thummim. Ubi ita vir dofliflimus inftituit, ^c. —
Multa a viris doftiflimis congefta funt, quibus huic fuse a/Tertioni

fidem faciant. Ea autem quum plurimum reconditae contineant

eruditionis, non videntur ClarilTmii Authores fua laude, uti nee
ftudiofi ledores jucunditate atque utilitate, qua; exinde percipi

poteft, fraudandi efTe. — Super omnibus denique W^xg^avj meam
fubjungam, eo argumentoruin robore quod fufcepti negotii

ratio patitur firmandam. Nequaquam ea mente ut doftiffimo-

rum virorum laboribus detraham ; fed ut me & Ledores meos
in inveftiganda veritate exerceam, fit forte detur curva corrigere

& egregio infperfos abftergere corpore nasvos, p. i—4. This
candour was the more extraordinary, as Sir J. Marfliam had
given but too many marks of difafFedion to revealed Reh'gion.

And though that great and good man Dr. Spencer was entirely

free from all reafonable fufpicion of this kind ; yet, it muft be

owned, that too intent on a favourite argument, he was apt to

exprefs himfelf fomewhat crudely. He had a bright and vi-

gorous imagination, which, now and then, got the better of his

judgment ; and the integrity of his heart made him carelefs in

giving it the reins ; fometimes in a dangerous road. Thus, for

jnftance, in his fine difcourfe concerning Prodigies, fpeaking of

a certain quality in the foul, which, as he fays, makes it greatly

tmprejji've to the perfuajion of parallels, equalities, Jimilitudes, in

the frame and government of the ixiorld, he goes on in this

llrange manner, " This general temper of the foul eafiiy in-

*' clines it to believe great and mighty changes in Hates,

•' ulher'd with the folemnity of fome mighty and analogous
*' changes in nature, and that all terrible evils are prefac'd or
" attended with fome prodigious and amazing alterations in

*• the creation— Hence, perhaps, it is that we generally find

" great troubles and judgments on earth defcribed efpecially

** by perfons ecjlatical. Prophets and Poets (vvhofe fpeeches
*' ufually rather follow the eafy fenfe of the foul than the rigid

*' truth of things) by all the examples of horror and confufion
* in the frame of the creation. The prophet David defcribes

*' God's going out to judgment thus," iSc p. 71, 72. zd ed.

Dr. Spencer feems to have been milled in this philofophic folu-

don
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being made in reference to Egyptian fuperflition is

no reafonable objection to the divinity of its ori-

ginal.

But the Deifl: may objed, " That though indeed,

when the Ifraehtes were once deeply infefted with
that fuperftition, fuch a ritual might be necelTary

to flop and cure a growing evil j yet as the remedy
was fo multiplex, burdenfome, and flavilh, and
therefore not in itfelf eligible, how happened it,

that God, who had this family under his immediate
and peculiar care, fhould fuffer them to contra6l an
infeftion which required fo inconvenientandimpure

a remedy ?

I have been fo accuflomed to find the flrongefl: ob-
je6lions of infidelity end in the ftronger recommend-
ation of revealed Religion, that I have never been
backward, either to produce what they have faid,

when they write their beft, or to imagine what they

would fay, if they knew how to write better. To

tion by a greater Mafter, who however, talks ftill more grofly

of what he feems to have underftood as little. " In matters of
** faith and religion (fays lord Verulam) we raile our ima^ina-
*' tion above our reafon : which is the caufe why Religion
*• fought ever accefs to the mind by fimilitudes, types, para-
*' bles, vifions, dreams." Adv. of learnhg, b. 2d. The
ferious chriftian reader cannot but be offended at this injurious

reprefentation of the holy Prophets. Such remarks as thefe are

altogether unworthy thele two excellent men. It is falfe in faft

that Prophetic figures were enthufiaJlic or fantallic vifions raifed

by, and then reprefented to, the imagination. I have fhewn
that the images, which the Prophets employed^ compofed the
common phrafeology of their times; 'and were employed by
them becaufe this figurative language was well underllood, and
flill better reliftied by the People. [See p. 1 1 1. of this vol.]—
But is it therefore fitting that fuch writers Ihould be treated, by
every dirty fcribbler, as Libertines, Deifts, and fecret propaga-
tors of Infidelity, for inadvertencies, which a man like the can-

did Witfiui would only call Isa-vi in pulcherritnn zorpore ?

this
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this therefore I reply, That the promife God had
made to Abraham, to give his poilerity the land of
Canaan, could not be performed till that Family-

was grown ftrong enough to take and keep polTef-

fion of it. In the mean time, therefore, they were
neceffitated to refide amongft idolater,s. And we
have feen, altho' they refided unmixed, how violent

a propenfity they ever had to join themfelves to

the gentile Nations, and to pra6tife their Manners.
God, therefore, in his infinite wifdom brought
them into Egypt, and kept them there during this

period ; the only place were they could remain,

forfo long a time, fafe and unconfounded with the

natives; the ancient Egyptians being, by nume-
rous inftitutions, forbidden all fellowihip with ftran-

gers •, and bearing befides, a particular averfion to

the profelTion " of this Family. Thus we fee, that

the natural difpofition of the Ifraelites, which, in

Egypt, occalioned their fuperftitions ; and in con-

fequence, the necefllty of a burthenfome Ritual,

would, in any other Country, have abforbed them
in Gentilifm and confounded them with Idolaters,

From this objeftion, therefore, nothing comes but

a new occafion to adore the footfleps of eternal

"Wifdom in his Difpenfations to his Chofen People.

III.

The lali propofition is, That the "cery circum-

fiancee of Mofes's Egyptian learnings and the haws
injlitiited in compliance to the -people^s prejudices, and

in oppofition to Egyptian fuperfiitions, are a ftrong

confirmation of the divinity of his miffion.

Egypt was the great School of legiflatlon for

thii reft of Mankind. A.nd fo revered were her

•* The profelTion of Shepherds.

oracular
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oracular dictates, that foreign Lawgivers, who
went thither for inllru6tion, never ventured to de-

viate from thofe fundamental principles of Govern-
ment which fhe prefcribed. In RELIGION, parti-

cularly, which always made a part of civil Policy,

they fo clofely adhered to Egyptian maxims, that

Poilerity, as we have feen, were deceived into an
opinion that the greek Lawgivers had received their

very Gods from thence.

"What therefore muft we think had been the cafe

of a Native of Egypt i bred up, from his infancy

in Egyptian wifdom, and, at length, become a

member of their Legiflative body ? would fuch a

man, when going to frame a civil Policy and Reli-

gion (though we fuppofe nothing of that natural

atfe6lion, which the beft and wifeft men have ever

borne for their own country inftitutions) be at all

inclined to deviate from its fundamental principles

of Government ?

Yet here we have in Mofes, according to our
Adverfaries' account of him, a mere human Law-
giver, come frefh out of the Schools of Egypt, to

reduce a turbulent People into Society, ading on
fundamental principles of Religion and Policy

diredly oppofite to all the maxims of Egyptian
Wifdom.

One of the chief of which, in the religious
POLICY of Egypt, was. That the government of
the World had, by the fupreme Ruler of the uni-

verfe, been committed into the hands of Subordi-
nate, local, tutelary Deities-, amongft whom the

feveral Regions of the earth were ihared out and
divided : that thefe were the true and proper objefts

of all public and popular Religion ; and that the

5 know-
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knowledge of the one true God, the Creator of

all things, was highly dangerous to be communi-
cated to the People ; but was to be fecreted, and
Ihut up in their mysteries ; and in them, to be
revealed only occafionally, and to a few j and thofe

few, the wife, the learned, and ruling part of
mankind ''. Now, in plain defiance and contempt
of this mofl venerable Principle, our Egyptian
Lawgiver rejeds thefe dodrines of inferior Deities,

as impoftures, and lying vanities-^ and boldly and
openly preaches up to the People, the belief of
the ONE TRUE God, the Creator, as the fole objedt

of the Religion of all mankind ^,

Another

* See an account of thefe Mysteries in the firfl volumct

y Let me here obferve how this very circumftance, in Mofes's

conduft, acqiits him of all fufpicion of that kiad of fraud
{o much in ufe amongftthe beft human Lawgivers of Antiquity.

The IVlofaic Difpenfation had been treated by our Freethinkers

with great liberties. It was therefore offered by the late learn-

ed and ingenious Dr. Middleton, as a means to refcue it from
their contempt, and to folve the difficulties which attend it, with-

out hurting the authority whereon it Hands, to fuppofe some
DEGREE OF FJCTiON in Certain cafcs, in the Mofaic writings.

And this he endeavoured to make credible, from the praflice of
the ancient Lawgivers. Now I think this fuppofition neither

true nor piobable. i. If we confider what it was tha-t induced

the ancient Lawgivers to employ _/?c7/o«, we Ihall find it arofe, in

part, from their falfe pretences to a divine Million; and, in part,

from the imaginary neceffity of propagating Polytheifm. As to

the firlt, Mofes's pretenfions to a divine miffion are here allow-

ed. And it is notorious that he preached up the one true God,
the Creator, in oppofition to all kinds of Polytheifm. No oc-

cafion therefore remained for the ufe oi fSion. And we can

hardly think he would employ it without occafion. What we
have then to fhew is, that the only caufe why the ancient fages

employed fiSiio7i (befides the fupport of a falfe miflion) was to

hide the abfurdities of Polytheifm. This indeed hath been al-

ready done for other purpofes, in fex'eral places of this Work :

So that I fhall here confine myfelf to one fingle proof. Macro-

bius affures us, that the ancient fages did not admit the fabulous

in
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Another fundamental maxim, in the religious
POLICY of Egypt, was to propagate, by every kind

of

in all their dlfputations ; but in thofe only which related to the

SOUL, to the HEAVENLY BODIES, and to the Hero-Gods,
Sciendum eft tamen non in omnem difputationem philofophos

zdm'ntere faiulo/o vel Izcifa, fed his uti folent cum vel de anima,
vel de AERixs' ^theriisve potestatieus, vel de ceteris
Dis loquuntur. [in Som. Scrip. 1. i. c. 2.] On the contrary,

when tliey difcouifed of the first cause, thc-a every thing was
delivered exad^ly agreeable to truth. Ceterum cum ad sum-
Mum ET PRiNciPEM omnium Deum — traftatus fe audec

attollere

—

nihil fabulosum penitus attingunt. [;V. ;^.}

The reafon of their \iiing_fidion or fable, in treating of their

falfe Gods, was to hide the abfurdities attendant on their Wor-
fhip ; a Woifhip thought to be neceffary. Hence, as hath been

fliewn elfewhere, [vol. i. of the Div. Leg. b. iii. feci. 6.] they

were led from the ahfurdity and the necejfity together, to con-
clude that utility^ and not truth, nvas the end of Religion \ and
from another millake there mentioned, that utilii) md truth do

not coincide. From thefe tv;o principles necelTarily arofe a third,

that it anas expedient and lan.vfiil to dtceinje for the Public good,

And, on this laft, was founded the praflice o^ Jifiion above-

mentioned. Now the whole Religion of Mofes being eftablifli-

ed on that very dodtrine, in the handling of which the ancient

Sages neither needed nor uf;d ficliow, and at the fame time

direftly oppofing that very fuperlHtlon, for the fake of which,

i\iQ fidion was employed; v.-e conclude, with certainty, that

Mofes employed no degree of fiction in the compofition or

in the propagation of the Jewilh Religion. But 2. That which
he had no occafion to ufe, we think it impoffible he fhould ufe,

if his pretenfions were (as is here allowed) real. We have, in-

deed, in order to difplay the wifdom of God's Difpenfation, en-

deavoured to (hew that he employed, in the contrivarxe of ir,

ail thofe arts (though in an infinitely more perfefl degree) which

human Lawgivers are wont to ufe, in the legitimate exercife of
civil Government : for that, without forcing the Will, no other

method was fufficient to accomplifn the end defigned. Buc
this, we prefume, is as different from.' fu ion as truth is from
fahhood. Thus far, we think, God, in his difpenfations to

men, would chufe to do, rather than to force the Will, B\.\t

could we fuppofe a People, favoured with a divine Revelation,

fo abfurdly circumftanced as to be incapable of being worked
upon by common means, without the ufe of /onie degree oj

Jiclion, we (hould then conclude God would rather chufe mira-

Vol. IV. 1 culoaily
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of method, the doftrine of a future state of

REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS ; as the neccfTary

fupport of all Religion and Government. Here
acrain, our Law-giver, (no Deifl can tell why^)

forfakes all his own principles ; intentionally re-

jefts a fupport, which was as really beneficial to

mankind, in all his interefls, as the other notion,

of inferior Deities, was but thought to be ; intire-

ly omits to mention it in his Inftitutes of Law and
Religion ; and is ftudiouHy filent in all thofe par-

ticulars v»?hich lead to the propagation of it '\ But

of this, more at large, in the fixth volume.

Again,

culouny to over-rule the Will : bccaufe we conceive divlfie Re-

'velat'wn with human jiflion io be a mixture of things utterly in-

compatible; that their can be no alliance between God and
Belial ; nor any union between the Spirit of Truth, and the

Father of Lies.

^ See a 'vie-zv of L, Bollrglro'ke s Philo/ophy : Let. IVth.

» " Suppofe (fays Dr. Stebbing) a Deld fhould alledge that

*' the Ifraelites learned this doflrine in Egypt where Moies him-
** felf alfo might have learnt it, Honv <would you prove the coH'

*' trary?^* Examination, p. 33—4.

Should a Dei,'} alkdge thhy as making any thing agahfi my
argument, or for his own caufe, I fhould fay he knew as little

either of one or the other as Dr. Stebbing himfelf does: For

my argument being addrefled to the Deift, fuppofes that

Mofes and the ifraelites m-'ght have learnt the doftrine

in Egypt; and on that fuppofition, defies them to find a rea-

fon, exclufive of the extraordinary Providence, why Mofes did

rot make fo ufeful and neceflary a doftrine, (in favour of

which hii People were much prejudiced) the Sanftion of his

Laws. Their acquaintance with the doftrine in Egypt, I fup-

pofed : This acquaintance my argument renuired me to fuppofe :

and yet this Anfwerer of my Book knew fo litde of its contents

as to afk. How I would prove the contrary? If the

learned Doftor had any pertinent drift in this queltion, you cars

difcover it only by fuppofing him to go upon this ridiculous af-

fumption, that what the Jews once learned they could never

either
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Again, it was of the civil policy of Egypt to

prefer an hereditary defpotic Monarchy to all other

forms of Government : Mofes, on the contrary,

ere6ts a Theocracy on the free choice of the peo-

ple ; to be adminiftered Ariftocratically.

Add to all this, that his deviation from the

Policy of Egypt was encountering the fbronge ft pre-

judices of his People ; who were violently carried

away to all the ciiftoms and fuperftitions of that

Policy.

And now let an ingenuous Deift weigh thefe in-

ftances, with many more that will eafily occur to

him, and then fairly tell us his fentiments. Let
him try, if he can think it was at all likely, that

Mofes, a mere human Lawgiver, a Native of

Egypt, and learned in all its political Wifdom,
fhould, in the formation of a Civil policy, for fuch

a People as he undertook to govern, a£t direftly

contrary to all the fundamental principles in which

he had been inftruiled?

I. To this perhaps it may be faid,—" That
Mofes well underftood the folly and falfliood of in-

ferior Gods :—that he did not believe the doftrine

©fa future ftate of rewards and punilliments ;

that he v/as too honeft to employ fraud:—-that his

love to his People made him indifpofed to an here-

ditary defpotic Monarchy :— and that the theologic

principles of Egypt led him to the invention of a

Theocracy.'* To all this, I anfwer,

either vnkam or for<;et, and therefore if they had learned the

doitrine of a future Itate in Egypt, they could not be io igno-

rant of it a?, I fay, they were. But to clear up his conceptions

in this matter he may have recourfe, if he pleafes, to the latter

divifion of the fifth ijeft. of the fifth Book, of the Di'v. Leg.

I 2 I. As;
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1. As to bis feeing the faljhood of inferior Gods.

—So did many other of the old Lawgivers, in-

ftru6led in Egyptian policy ; yet, being taught to

think Polytheifm ufeful to Society, they did not,

for all that, the lefs cultivate their abominable ido-

latry.

2. As to his not believing a future fiate^ and his

honejly in not teaching what he did not believe.—
Such Objedtors forget that they have already made
him a fraudulent impoftor, in his pretenfion to a

divine employment. Now if the end of civil Go-
vernment made him fraudulent in that inftance, it

would hardly fuffer him to be fcrupulous in this ;

even allowing the extravagance of this fancy, that

he did not believe a future flate*, becaufe, as hath

been proved at large *", the propagation of this

doftrine is, and was always believed to be, the

firmefl fupport of civil government : But of this

Hi ore at large, hereafter.

3. With regard to his concern for the hafpinefs

of his people-,— I will readily allow this to be very

confiftent with Heroic or Legiflative fraud. But
this happinefs the ancient Lawgivers thought beil

procured by the Egyptian mode of Government.
And indeed they had experience, the beft guide

in public matters. For the excellent education

which the Egyptians gave their Kings, in training

them up to the love of the Public, and high ve-

neration for the Laws, prevented the ufual abufe of

power -, and gave to that people the longeft and
moft uninterrupted courfe of profperity that any

Nation ever enjoyed ^ It is no wonder therefore,

that
^ See the firft volume,

' This was tlie charafter it bore even (0 late as the time of

Jeremiah, wha tclh us, that the rebcllrous Ifraelites, frightened
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that this fhoukl make monarchy, (as it did) the

lirft favourite form of Government, in all places

civilized by the aid of Egypt.

4. But, the theologic principles of Egypt led Mofes
to the invention of a Theocracy.—Without doubt
thofe principles, as we (hall fee hereafter, occafion-

ed its eafy reception amongft the Hebrews. But
there is one circumftance in the cafe that fhews its

invention muft have been of God, and not of
Mofes. For the ground of its eafy reception was
the notion of local tutelary Deities. But this no-

tion, Mofes, in preaching up the doftrine of the

one true God, entirely took away. This, indeed,

on a fuppofition of a Divine Legation, has all

the marks of admirable wifdom ; but fuppofing it

to be Mofes's own contrivance, we fee nothing but
inconfiftency and abfurdity. He forms a defign,

and then defeats it ; he gives with one hand, and
he takes away with the other.

II. But it may be farther obje6ted,—" That,'

as it was the intention of Mofes to feparate thefe

people from all others, he therefore, gave them
thofe crofs andoppofite inftitutions, as a barrier to

all communication." To this I anfwer,

I. That were it indeed God, and not Mofes,
who proje<5led this separation, the reafon would
be good. Becaufe the immediate end of God's
feparation -^2^% twofold, to keep them unmixed;
and to fecure them from idolatry : and fuch end
could not be effedled but by oppofing thofe funda-

at the power of the king of Babylon, refufed to flay any longer

in Judea, faying. No, but ive iliU go intt the land of Fgypt,

ivhere ^we Jhallfee no I'.ary 7t'r hear the found of the trumpet, nor

/.'(ive hu7iger of bread, and then i^ill aix d~i.^dl, chap. xlii. 14.

I 3 mental
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mental principles of Egypt, with the dodrine of

ONE God, and the inftitution of a Theocracy.
But then this, which would be a good reafon, will

become a very bad objeftion. Our Deift is to be

held to the queflion. He regards Mofes as a mere
human Lawgiver. But the fole end which fuch a

one could propofe by -dfeparation, was to preferve

his people pure and unmixed. Now this could be
cffedted only by laws which kept them at home,
and difcouraged and prevented all foreign com-
merce : and thcfe, by the fame means, bringing on
general poverty, there would be fmall danger of

their being much frequented, while they laboured

under that contagious malady. This we know
was the cafe of Sparta. It was their Lawgiver's

chief aim to keep them diftind and unmixed.

But did he do this by inftitutions which crolfed the

fundamental principles of the Religion and Policy

of Greece? By no means. They were all of them
the fame. The method he employed was only to

frame fuch Laws as difcouraged commerce and fo-

reign intercourfe. And thefe proved effedual. I

the rather infi-ance in the Spartan, than in any
other Government, becaufe the end, which Mofes
and Lycurgus purfued in common, (tho' for dif-

ferent pur^ofes) of keeping their people y^/'^r^/f,

occafioned uich a likenefs in feveral parts of the

two Inftitutions, as was, in my opinion, the real

origin of that tradition mentioned in the firft book
of Maccabees, That there was a Family-relation

between the two Pieople.

2. Bur, fecondly, as it is very true, that the

mere intention of keeping a people feparate and
unmixed, (which is all, a human Lawgiver could

have in view) would cccafion Laws in oppoficion

to the cuftoms of thofe people with whom, from

their
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their vicinity to, or fondnefs for, they were in

moft danger of being confounded; fo, when I

infifted on thofe Anti-egyptian inftitutions, which
I gave as a certain proof of Mofes's Divine Le-
gation^ I did not reckon, in my account, any of
that vaft number of ritual and municipal laws,

which, Manetho confelTes, were given p-incipally

in oppfition to Egyptian cujloms^. This a mere
feparation would require : But tlijs is a very different

thing from the oppofition to fundamentals, here

infifted on •, which a mere feparation did nor, in

the leaft, require.

III. But it may be flill further urged, " Thai(;

refentment for ill ufage might difpofe Mofes to ob-

literate the memory of the place they came from,

by a Policy contrary to \.h<:fundamental Inftitutions

of Egypt." Here again our objeding Deift will

forget himfelf. i. He hath urged a conformity^
in the law to Egyptian Rites ; and this, in order

to difcredit Mofes's Divine Legation : and we have
allowed him his fad:. Whatever it v/as therefore

that engaged Moles to his general opposition, it

could not be refentment : for that had certainly

prevented all kind of conformity or fimilitude.

2. But, fecondiy, fuch efte6ls of civil refent-

ment, the natural manners of men will never

fuffer us to fuppofe. We have in ancient hiftory

many accounts of the fettlement of new Colonics,

forced injurioufly from home by their fellow-

O ds 'zu^wrov fA.iv auTo(? Wftoi/ sfclo, (^/ir^ 'sr^ca-zvviTv Sia?, //r,rt

Tuv fA.K'Ki'ra, i'j AiyjTflu) Bei/.i^ivojj'.ivuv h^aiv ^w cov cfTri^icr^at [/.riC^vo^,

'sroifloc, re 5unv x^ ava.}\t:ii' awa.Tfiia^o'A dz f^nam nr^.'/si' tw) awufA.caf/.e-

ti'v, roiccvTCi oi to^oGsT/jcra? tCf 's:7\iira. a70\», i/,cc7\trBt roTq AiyvTrlloti;

efiicTjLtor? ivuPii-df/.i)/(x.. Apud Jofeph. cont. Ap. 1. i. p. 460, 461.
liaverch. Ed.

J 4 citizens.
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citizens. But we never find that this imbittered

them againft their Country-inftitutions. On the

contrary, their clofe adherence to their native

cuftoms, notwithftanding all perlbnal wrongs, has

in every age enabled learned men to find out their

orio-inal, by ftrong charadleriftic marks of relation

to the mother city. And the reafon is evident:

INNATE LOVE OF one's COUNTRY, whofc attractive

power, contrary to that of natural bodies, is llrong-

ell at a diitance ; and Inveterate manners
which ilick clofeft in diftrefs •, (the ufualftateof all

new Colonies) are qualities infinitely too ftrong to

give way to refentment againft particular men for

perfonal injuries.

It is notindeed unlikely butthatfome certain fpe-

cific Law or cuftom, which did, or was imagined

to contribute to their difgrace and expulfion, might,

out of refentment, be reprobated by the new
Colony. And this is the utmoft that the hiftory of

mankind will fuffer us to fuppofe.

On the whole, therefore, I conclude that Moses's
Egyptian learning is a strong confirma-
tion OF the divinity of his mission.

The fecond part of the propofition is no lefs

evident, 'That the laws injiitute^ in compliance to ths

people's p'ejimces^ and in oppofition to Egyptian fu-

perjliticns, fupport the fame truth with equalfirength.

Had Mofes's Miflion been only pretended, his con-

du6l, as a wife Lawgiver, had doubtlefs been very

difierent. His bufinefs had been then only to fup-

port a falfe pretence to infpiration. Let us fee

how he managed. He pretended to receive the

whole frame of a national Inftitution from God ;

and to have hiid the pattern of all its parts brought

him
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him down from Heaven, to the Mount. But when
this came to be promulged, it was feen that, the

CEREMONIAL LAW being poHtically inftituted part-

ly in compliance to the people's prejudices, and
partly in oppofition to Egyptian fuperftitions, feve-

ral of its Rites had a reference to the pagan fuper-

ftitions in vogue. This, as we fee, from the objec-

tion of the ignorant in thefe times, might have
been an objedtion in thofe. And as an Impoftor
could not but have forefeen the objedion, his fears

of a difcovery would have made him decline fo

hazardous a fyllem, and cautioufly avoid every-

thing that looked like an imitation. It is true,

that, on enquiry, this unfolds a fcene of admirable

and fuperior wifdom : but it is fuch as an Impoftor
could never have projeded ; or at leaft would ne-
ver have ventured to leave to the mercy of popular
judgment. We conclude, therefore, that this

condu6l is a clear proof that Mofes aflually re-

ceived the Inftitution from God. Nor does this

in anywife contradict what we have fo much in-

filled on above, That a mere human Lawgiver,
or even an infpired one, a6ling with free agents,

is necefiitated to comply with the pafTions of the
People i a compliance which would neceffarily in-

duce fuch a relation to Egypt as we find in the
ritual Law : for we muft remember too what hath
been likewife fhewn, that the ends of a divine and
human lawgiver, both ufing the common means

" of a SEPARATION are vaftly differentj the latter

only aiming to keep the people unmixed ; the for-

mer, to keep them pure from idolatry. Now, in

both cafes, where the People are dealt with as free

agents, fome compliance to their prejudices will

be necelTary. But as, in the Liftitutions of a hu-
man Lawgiver pretending only to infpiration, fuch

com-
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comptkriCe in the 'Ritual would be fubjecl to the

danger here Ipoken of; and as compliance in the

Fundamentals, fiich as the objed: of Worlhip,

a future State, and mode of civil Government,

would not be fo fubje6l •, and, at the fame time,

would win moft forcibly on a prejudiced people,

to the promoting the Legiflator's end ; we muft

needs conclude that thefe would be the things he
v/o? /!d comply with and efpoufe. On the othef

hand, as a divine Lawgiver could not comply in'

thefe things ; and as a Ritual, like the rhofale^

was the only means left of gaining his end, we
muft conclude that a divine Lawgiver would make
his compliances on that fide. .'^ ^^sci

I. Let me only add one corollary to our'BiLi:^'^'

ING Adversaries, as a farther fupport of this

part of the -pro-pofition ;
" That allowing the Ritual-

law to be generally inftituted in reference to Egyp-

'

tian and other neighbouring Superftitions, the

divine wifdom of the contrivance will be feen in

redoubled luftre. One reafon, as we have it^n

above, of the oppofition to the notion oifuch a re-

ference is, that the ritual law was typical, not

only of things relating to that Difpenfation, but to

the EvangeHcal. This then they take for granted

;

and, as will be fhewn hereafter, with good reafon.

Now an Inftitution of a body of Rites, particularly

an£| ^J^J^^^^ly levelled againft, and referring to,

the idolatrous pradices of thofe ages-, and, at the

fame time, as minutely typical, not only of all the

re.niarkable tranfaftions under that Difpenfation,

but likewife of all the great and conftituent parts

of a future one, to ariie in a diltant age, and of

a genius directly oppofite, muft needs ;^ive an at-

lentive confiderer the moft amazing idea of drVine

rr!;' wifdom.
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vvlfdom % And this I beg leave to offer to the

confideration of the unprejudiced Reader, as

another ftrong internal argument that the
Ritual law was not of mere human contri-
vance.

2. Let me add another corollary to the un-
believing Jews. We have feen at large how
expedient it was for the Jews of the firft ages, that

the Ritual or ceremonial Law fhould be direded
againft the feveral idolatries of thofe ages. It was
as expedient for the Jews of the later ages that this

Law fhould be typical likewife. For had it not

been typical^ God v/ould have given a Law whofe
reafon would have ceafed many ages before the

Theocracy was abolifhed; and fo have afforded a

plaufible occafion to the Jews for changing or

abrogating them, on their own head.

3. Let me add a third corollary to the un-

believing Gentiles. The Law's being typical

obviates their foolifh argument againft Revelation,,

that the abolition of the Mofaic religion and the

^ Hear what the learned Spencer fays on this occafion

;

*' Atque hac in re Deus iapiendse fua: Ipecimen egregium cdidit,

•' et iili non abfiinile t]uod in inundo frequenter obfervemus

:

*' in eo enim, notante Veiu'aniio, dem nntura aliud agit, pro-

*' <vident'ta aliud elicii ; nam frondibus quas natura, confitetu-

" dincm fuam retinens, parit, utitur provideotia ad ccsli in-
*' jurias a fnidu tenello propulTandas. Pari mode, cum Hebrs-
" orum natio, coniuetudinem fuam exuere nefcia, ritus antiques
" impenfe delideiaret, Deus eoruin defiderio fe morigerum.
*' prcebebat ; fed eorum ruditate & impottntia puerili ad fines

" egregios &: iapientia fuadignos utebatur. Sic enim ricusanti-
"•' quos populo indultos, circumflantiis qnibufdani demptis aut

" additis, immutavit, ut rerum coilciliuni fcbema reprxfenta-
** rent, oculis purgatio ibus fnile pe;cipiendum ; adeo uc Den5
" puerilibus Ifraeliiarum iludiis oblequ'.ns, diviiia promoveret."

De Lesr. Heh Rit.^. 21 3.

Vol. IV. I 6 eftablifh-
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cftablifhmentof the Chrifiian in its ftead, impeaches

the wifdom of God, as implying change and incon-

llancy in his acting •, for by his making the Law
typical^ ihe tv/o religions are feen to be the two

parts of one and the fame defign.

The great Maimonides, who firft ' explained

the CAUSES of the Jewifh Ritual in any reafonable

manner

f Tn his More Neiwch. Far. III. This famous book (;)s i:- the

fortune of all wh'ch bring new proofs for Reveiaiion i.i a new
way) hath undergone many heavy cenfures both from Jf-vv^ ;ind

Chnftians. Thote blame him for attempting to affign re.'fons

for the Ceremonial ordinances ; Thefe for explaining Scripture

on the principles of Ariilotle. But both, as ufual, expofe their

own ignorance and prevention. In this work, the excelient au-

thor ftudied the real honour of God, together with the good of

thofe to whom his difcourfe was addrciTed. And becaufe its

end and defign appears to be little underflood, and depends on

a curious piece of hifcory, neglefted by his editors and tranila-

tors, 1 fhall give the Reader a fliort account of it. In the firft

fiourifhing tiuves of the Saracene Empire, (as we learn from

William of Paris in his book De Legibus) a great number of •

Jews, devoting thcmfelves to the ftudy of the Ariftotelian phi-

lofophy, (then cultivated by the Arabs with a kind of fcieniific

f^naticifm) and thereby contraftiag not only an inquifitive but a

difputatious habit, {ct ihernfelves to examine into the reasons

OF THE Jewish laws; which, being unable to difcover, they

too haftiiy concluded them to be iiielef:, abfurd, and of human
invention ; and fo apoftat'zcd, in great number?, from the Reli-

gion of their fathers.— " Poilquam autem Chaldsis iive Baby-
*' loniis Si genti Arabum commixti funr, & mifcuerunt fe Itu-

*' diis corum & philofophias; & fecuti iunt opinionei philofo-

** phorum ; nefcientvS legis fujs credulitates & Abrahas hdem
*' contra difputationes eorum & rationes defendere : hinc
*' eft q :od hRi funt in lege e;ronei, 8c in fi-e ipfius Abrahs
*' hffrccici ; maxime poftquam regnum S&racenorum dif-

" fufum eft fuper' habitationem eorum. Exinde enim asternj-

** tat."m mundi & alios Ariftotelis crores fccuti funt multi
' eorum. Hincqiie pauci veri Juc'si (hoc eft, qui non in parte

" aliqua crc- ulitatis fuse Saraceni funt, aut Ariftotelicis con-
" fentientes erroribus) in terra Saracenorum inveniuntur, de his

** qui iriier philofophos co^lIno^ant^^. Dedit enim cccafio-
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manner (and who, to obferve it by the way, faw"^

nothing in the law but temporal fan£!ions) was folt

llruck wich the Iplendor of divinity, which this'-

light refie6ted back upon the law, that in the ert-o

try on his fubjed he breaks out into this triuni->i

phant boafl, ea tibi explicabo ut plane non
AMPLIUS DUBITARE QUEAS ET DIFFERENTIAM
HABEAS QUA DISCERNERE POSSIS INTER ORDt-^

NATIONES LEGUM CONDITARUM AB HOMINIBUS

£T INTER ORDINATIONES LEGIS DIVINE,

Thus the Reader lees what may be gained by
fairly and boldly fubmicting to the force of evi-

dence. Such a manifellation of the divinity of the

Law, arifing out of the Deift's own principles, as

isfufficient to cover him with confufion !

" nem non levem apoftail^ hujufmodi ea quse videtur multo-
*' rum mandatoVum abfurditas vel inutilitas ; durrt enim appa-
*' ret in eis abfurditas &. inutilitas, nuiia autem praeceptionis
*' aut inhibitionis earum ratio, nulla obfervantiarum utilitas,

*' non eft mirum fi ab eis receditur : fed tanqaam onera fuper-

" vacanea projiciuntur." /c/. i8. In tnefe times, and under

this Empire, our Author wrote. So that nothing could be
more ufeful than to fhew his aJ3oftatizing brethren that the

Scriptures might be defended, nay, even explained on the

principles of Aristotle, and that the precepts of the cere-
MONiAL Law were founded in the highert reafonablenefs and
convenience. Mainionides, where, in his preface- he gives his

reafons for writing this difcourfe, plainly hints at that apoftafy—

«

Vertiginofoi 'vero quod attinet, quorum cerebru/n eji pulh.tum iff 'vanis

fittihbujquc cc falfis opinionihus rephium, quique Jihi imaginantur

fejftagnoi eJJ'e i*hiL030PH0S, ac theolo.ios, iiios fcio fugitufos a
muftis, contra multa eticim ohjsciiones 7n6turds,—Deus <vero bene-

dicius no-vit, .quantapere timuerim conjcribere ea. qure explicate dsf

cdtijignare 'vclui i)i hoc libro. Nam quia talza/unt de quikus nul-

Ins ex gente tfjlra in hac captizita(e quicqnam fcripjit haSitnuSy

qiia raticne primus ego prodire in hac palt^jtra avdeo : 'uerum fuf-
J'liltusJum duQbu^principiii\ primo, quod de ijiius modi negtio di£ium

Jiiy ie:>:pu5 ejl faciendi Dinn k/." IRSiitam fecerunT lEGeM
TUAM, I3C. fecundo, eo quod fapifntti nojtri dicunt^ Omnia opera

iuafi^vUad-glQiiamDei, ..;••,:,!,::•• .!';'-' '-

\
' •
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And what is it, we lofe ? Nothing fure very-

great or excellent. The imaginary honour of being
original in certain Rites (confidered in themfelves)

indifferent ; and becoming good or bad by compari-

fon^ or by the authority which enjoins them, and by
the objed to which they are diredled.

The Deift indeed pretends that, in the things

borrowed from Egypt, the firft principles of Law
and Morality, and the very triteft cuftoms of civil

life, are to be included. The extravagance of

this fancy hath been expofed elfewhere ^. But as

it s a fpecies of folly all parties are apt to give

into, it may not be amifs to confider this matter of

TRADUCTivE CUSTOMS a little more particularly.

There is nothing obftrucls our difcoveries in

Antiquity (as far as concerns the nobleft end of

this ftudy, the knowledge of mankind) fo much,

as that falfe, though undifputed Principle, that the

creneral cuftoms of men, whether civil or religious,

(in which acommon likenefs conneds, as in a chain,

the Manners of its inhabitants, throughout the

•whole globe) are tradudbive from one another.

When, in truth, the origin of this general fimi-

litude, is from the famenefs of one common Na-
ture, improved by reafon, or debafed by fuperfti-

tion. But when a cuftom, whofe meaning lies

not upon the furface, but requires a profounder

fearch, is the fubjed of inquiry, it is much eafier

to tell us that the ufers borrowed it from liich or fuch

a people, than rightly to inform us, what common
principle of reason or superstition gave birth

to it in both.

s Vol. I. part 2d. p. 133.

Hovr
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How many able writers have employed their

time and learning to prove that Chriftian Rome
borrowed their fuperftitions from the Pagan city ?

They have indeed fhewn an exad and lurprifino-

likenefs in a great variety of inftances. But the

conclufion from thence, that, therefore, the Catho-
lic borrowed from the Heathen, as plaufible as ic

may feem, is, I think, a very great miftake

;

which the followers of this hypothefis might have
vinderftood without the affiftance of the principle

here laid down : fmce the rife of the fuperftitious

cuftoms in queftion were many ages later than the
converfion of that imperial city to the Chriftian

Faith: confequently, at the time of their introduc-

tion, there were no pagan prejudices which requi-

red fuch a compliance from the ruling Clergy.

For this, but principally for the general reafon here
advanced, I am rather induced to beheve, that the
very fame f-pirit of fiipcrjiition, operating in equal
circumitances, made both Papifls and Pagans
truly originals.

But does this take off from the jufi: reproach
which the Reformed have caft upon the Church of
Rome, for the praftice of fuch Rites, and encou-
ragement of fuch Superftitions ? Surely not ; but
rather flrongly fixes it. In the fonr.er cafe, the
rulers of that Church had been guilty of a bafe

compliance with the infirmities of their new con-
verts : in the latter, the poifon of fuperflition is

feen to have infeded the very vitals of its Hie-
rarchy ''.

But

^ The Icsrned author of the elegant and \ikiul Leita- from
Rome has here taken to himfelf what was meant in general of
the numerous writers on the fame fubjeft; and fo has done it

{he honour of a confutation, in a poiifcript to the lalt edition

of

2
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But then, truth will fare almoft as ill when a

right, as when a wrong principle, is pufhed to an
extravagance,

of that Letter. But the fame friendly confiderations, which in-

duced him to end the poHfcript with declaring his unwilling-

nefs to enter further into controverfy with me, difpofed me not

to enter into it -at all. This, and neither any negleft of him,

nor any force I apprehended in his arguments, i<ept me filent.

However, I owe fo much both to myfelf and the public, as to

take notice of a mifreprefentation of my argument j and a

change of the queftion in difpute between us : without which

notice, the controverfy (as I agree to leave it where it is)

can fcarce be fairly eftimated.——— " A paragraph in Mr.
** Warburton's Divine Legation cf Mofes obliges me (fays Dr.
*' Middleton) to detain the reader a little longer, in order to ob«
*• viate the prejudices which the authority of fo celebrated a writer

** may probably injeft, to the difadvantage of my argument.—*
»* I am a lofs to conceive what could move mj learned friend to
** pafs fo fevere a confure upon an argument which is hitherto

*' been efpoufed by all proteitants ; admitted by many papifts ;

*' and evaded rather than contradided by any. But whatever
«' was his motive, which, I perfuade myfelf, was no unfriendly

*' one, he will certainly pardon me, if purfuing the full convic-
*« tionof my mind, I attempt to defend an eftablifhed principle,

*« confirmed by ftrong and numerous fafts, againft an opinion

«« wholly new and ftrange to me ; and which, if it can be fup-

«« pofed to have any force, overthrows the whole credit and \i{q

*' of my prefent work. He allows that the writers, who have
*' undertaken to deduce the rites of popery from faganifm, hwve
*' froeiion an exaSi and furprifng Ukenefs hefixeen them in a great

*' variety of infiancei, Ihis (fays he) one would think, is

•' allowing every thing that the caufe demands : it is

*' every thing, I dare fay, that thofe writers defire *." That

it is enjery thing thcfe ^writers defire, I can eafily believe, fince I

fee, my learned friend himfelf hath confidered thefe two affer-

tions, I. ^he religion of the prejent Rojnuns deriijedfrom that of

their heathen ancejiors ; and, 2. An exaSl conformity, or unifor-

mity rather cf 'vjorjhip bet^u^een popery and paganifm, he

hath confidered them, I fay, as convertible propofitions

:

for, undertaking, as his title page informs us, to prove

the religion of the prefent Rofnans deri-ved from that of

their heathen anceflors; and having gone through his argu-

ments, he concludes them in thefe words, " But it is high

* Poftfcript, p. 228,
*• timq
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extravagance. Thus, as it would be ridiculous to

deny, that the Roman laws of the Twelve Tables

were

*' time for me to conclude, being purfuaded, if I do not
" flatter myfelf too much, that I have fufilciently made good
*' WHAT I FIRST UNDERTOOK TO PROVE, an CXaft COn-
•* formity, or uniformity rather, of worfliip between popery
" and paganifm *." But what he undertook to prove, we fee

was, T/.e religion oj" the pr^f-nt Romans dtrived from their hea-

then ancefton : That I have therefore, as my learned friend

obferves, allovjcd every thing thofe ivriten dejire, is very likely.

But then, whether I hzvea/Ioived e-very thing that thecau/e demands^

is another queftion : which \ think can never be determined

in the affirmative, till it be (hewn that no other probable caufe

can be aiTigned of this exa£i coftformity betnveen Papifis and
Pagans, but a borrowing or derivation from one to the other.

And I guefs, that now this is never likely to be done, fmce
I myfelf have a£lua!ly affigned another probable caufe, namely
the fame fpirit of fuperftition operating in the like circumftances.

But this juilly celebrated writer goes on—'* This queftion
*' according to his [the author of the D. L] notion is not to
** be decided by fafts, but by a principle of a different kind,
** a fuperior knowledge of human nature f." Here I am forced

to complain of a want of candour, a want not natural to my
learned friend. For, whence is it, I would afk, that he col-

lefts, that^ according to viy notion^ this queflion is not to he decided

by fails, hut a fuperior knoiu'iedge of human nature? From any
thing 1 have faid ? Or from any thing I have omitted to fay ?

Surely, not from any thing I have faid, (tho' he feems to in-

finuate fo much by putting the words, a fuperior knciuledge of
human nature in Italic charafters, as they are called) becaufe I

leave him in poffeflion of his fails, and give them all the vali-

dity he defires; which he himfelf obferves; and, from thence,

as we fee, endeavours to draw fome advantage to his hypothe"

fis :— Nor from any tiling I have omitted to fay ; for, in this

fhort paragraph where I deliver my opinion, and, by reafon of

its evidence, offer but one fmgle argument in its fupport, that

argument arifes from a fact, viz. that the fuperftitious cupoms

in queflion nx:ere ntany ages later than the (onverflon of the imfC"

riol city to the Chriflinn faith : whence I conclude, that the ru-

ling Churchmen could have no motive in borrowing from Pa-

* Letter, p. 224. + Poftf^ript, p. 228.

Vot, IV. K gaai
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were derived from the Greeks ; becaufe we have

a circumftantial hiftory of their tradudion : fo it

would

gan cuftoms, either as thofe cuftoms were then fa{hionable in

themfelves, or refpedlable for the number or quality of their

followers. And what makes this the more extraordinary is,

that my learned friend himfelf immediately afterwards quotes

thefe words ; and then tells the reader, that my argument con-

JiJIs of an HiSTORlCA i, fact and of a cortjequence deduced from
it. It appears therefore, that, according to my notion, the

quellion ii to be decided by fails, and not by a fuperior knoixf-

ledge of human tiature. Yet I muft confefs 1 then thought, and
do fo ftill, thcit a fupertof knoivledge of human nature would do
no harm, as it might enable men to judge better oi faSfs than

we find they are generally accuftomed to do. But will this

excufe a candid reprefenter for faying, that the quefiion, accor-

ding to fny notion, n.vas not to he decided hy faSis, but a fuperior

knoivledge of hufnan nature? However, to do my learned

friend all juftice, I muft needs fay, that, as if thefe were only

words of courfe, that is, words of controverfy, he goes on,

through the body of his poltfcript, to invalidate my argument
irova fadl ; and we hear no more of a fuperior kno-ivledge of
hu?nan nature than in this place where it was brought in to be
laughed at.

As to the argument, it mufl even {hift for itfelf. It has done
more mifchief already than I was aware of: and forced my
learned friend to extend his charge from the 7nodcrn to the an-

cient church of Rome. For my argument, from the low birth

of the fuperilitions in quefiion, coming againft his hypothefis,

after he had once and again declared the purpofe of his letter

to be the expofing of the heathenifli idolatry and fuperftition of
the PRESENT church of Rome ; he was obliged, in fupport of

that hypothefis, to fhew that even the early ages of the church

were not free from the infedlion. Which hath now quite

fhifted the fubjecl with the fcene, and will make the argument

of his piece from henceforth to run thus, The religion of the

prefent Romans derimed from their early Chrifian ancejlors ; and
theirs, from the neighbouring Pagans. To fpeak freely, my
reafoning (which was an argument ad ho?niner/i, and, as fuch, I

thought, would have been reverenced) reduced the learned

writer ^0 this dilemma; either to allow the fadt, and give up
his hypothefis; or to deny the fad, and change his quefiion/

And he has cholen the latter as the lefTer evil. As to the fadt,

that the Churches of the firft ages might do that on their own
headSj
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would be equally foolifli not to own, that a great

part of the Jewilli ritual was compofed in reference

to the fuperftitions of Egypt ; becaufe tlieir long

abode in the country had made the Ifraelites extra-

vagantly fond of Egyptian cuftoms : but to think,

(as fome Deifts feem to have done) that they bor-

rowed from thence their common principles of

morality, and the legal provifions for the iupport

of fuch principles', is, whether we confider the

Ifraelites under a divine or human direftion, a thing

equally abfurd •, and fuch an abfurdity as betrays

the groffeft ignorance of human nature, and the

hiflory of mankind.

And thus much concerning the antiquity of

Egypt, and its effects on the divine legation of

Moles.

heads, which Mofes did upon authority, i. e. indulge their Pagan
converts with fuch of their cultoms, as could not be eafily

abufed xo fuperftition, may be fafely acknowledged. My learned

friend has produced a few inflances of fuch indulgence, which
the cenfure of fome of the more fcrupulous of thofe times hath

brought to our knowledge. But the great farraginous body of
Popifh rites and ceremonies, the fubjci-'t of my learned friend's

Letter from Rome, had furely a different original. They were
brought into the Church when Paganifm was in part abhorred

and in part forgotten ; and when the fame fpirit of fordid fuper-

ftition which had overforead the Gentile world, had now deeply

infedled the Chriftian,

* See Marfliam.
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BOOK V.
"

S E C T. I.

HAVING now examined the character
of the Jewilli People, and the talents of

their Lawgiver, I come next to confider the na-
ture of that Policy, which by his minillry was
introduced amongft them. For in thefe two in-

quiries I hope to lay a flrong and lafling founda-

tion for the fupport of the third general propofi-

tion, 'That the doctrine of a future fiate of rewards

and punifJomeiits is not to be fouud in^ nor did make

^art of the Mofaic Difpenfation.

We find amongft this people a Policy differing

fromallihelnftitutions of mankind; in which the

two Societies, civil and religious, were perfediy

K 3 incorpo-
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incorporated, with God Almighty, as a tem*
PORAL Governor, at the head of both.

The peculiar adminiflration attending fo fingu-

lar a frame of Government hath always kept it

from the knowledge of fuperficialobfervers. Chrif-

tian writers, by confidering Judaifm as a Religious

policy only, or a Church •, and Deills, as a Civil

policy only, or a State; have run into infinite mif-

takes concerning the reafon, the nature, and the

end of its laws and inftitutions. And, on fo par-

tial a view of it, no v/onder that neither have done
juftice to this amazing CEconomy. Letusfuppofe,

the famous pi6lure of the female centaur by Zeuxis,

where two different Natures were fo admirably in-

corporated, that the pafTage from one to the other,

as Lucian tells us ", became infenfible ^ let us, I

fay, fuppofe this picSlure to have been placed before

two competent judges, yet in fuch different points

of view, that the one could fee only the brutal^ the

other only the human part ; would not the firft have
thought it a beautiful horfe, and the fecond, as

beautiful a woman ; and would not each have gi-

ven the Creature fuppofed to be reprefented fuch

funftions as he judged proper to the fpecies In

which he ranked it ? But would not both of them
have been millaken -, and would not a fight of the

whole ha/e taught them to reftify their wrongjudg-
ments ? as well knowing that the fundions of
fuch a compounded animal, whenever it exifted,

mull be very different from thofe of either of the

tiffiVy cidi^rtrei;, srt ^ a^aloi tc d a.vu) vi^ircficii, ywatKoi, '!x;a,,,c»hav,

—^1^ ») p-'^kS 01, 1^ ij upiAoyr, Tu'J cru(/M.-Tcuv, KuQo crvidvlerat i^ avv
tfEjraj TW ywccMiiu to lmnk.lv, -/ipefjia, «^ ti>i a^aouz jA^ficcvccinaacc, >^

f« 'CT^oiroiyuyn^ T^i-Tro^hr), ?<^-j^:<in tv CrtJ^iv Ix BuTifH, sij To ETfjw

Other,
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other, fingly and alone. From fuchpartial judges

of the LAW therefore, little afliftance is to be cx-

pefted towards the difcovery of its true nature.

Much lefs arc we to expe£t from the Jewifh Doc-
tors : who, though they Hill keep (heltered, as it

were, in the ruins of this auguft and awful Fabric

;

yet patch it up with the fame barbarity of tafte, and
impotence of fcience, that the prefent Greeks are

wont to hide themfelves amongft the moulderino-

monuments of Attic power and politenefs. Who,
as our travellers inform us, take a beggarly pride

in keeping up their claim tothefe wonders of their

Anceftors magnificence, by white-wafhing the

parian marble with chalk, and incrufting the por-

phyry and granate with tiles and potiherds.

But leaft of all fhali we receive light from jjhe

fantaftic vifions of our englilh Cocceians '; who
have fublimed the crude nonfenfe of the Cabalifls,

fo long buried in the dull amufement of picking

Myfteries out of letters, into a more fpiritual kind
of folly ; a quinteflence well defecated from all the

impurities of fcnfe and meaning.

Therefore, to underftand the nature of the jew-
ifh CEconomy, we muft begin with this truth, to

which every page of the five books of Mofes is

ready to bear witnefs, 'That the feparation of the

Ifraelites was in order to preferve the do5frine of the

UNITY, amidji an idolatrous and polytheijtic World.
The necefiity of this provifion fhall be fhewn at

large hereafter "'. At prefent we only defire the

Deitl would be fo civil as to fuppofe there might
poffibly be a fufEcient caule.

^ The followers of Hutchin/on. ^ In the ninth book.

K 4 But
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But now, becaufe it is equally true, that this fe^

^paration was fulfilling the promife made to Abra-
ham their Father; thele men have taken occalion

to reprefent it as made lor the fak;: of a favourite
PEOPLE ". And then again, fuppofmg ftich a par-

tial diftindlion to be inconfiilent with the divine

attributes, have ventured to arraign the law itfelf

of impollure.

But this reprefentation of the fa6t is both unjuft

and abfurd. They cannot deny but it might be

God's purpofe, atleaft, that it became his goodnefs,

to prcferve the doftrine of the unity amidit an ido-

latrous world. But this, (we know by the event)

could never be effedted but by a feparation of one

part from the reft. Nor could fuch a feparation be

made any otherwife than by bringing that part un-

der (/gd's peculiar proteftion : The confequence

of Which were great temporal blessings.

Now as fome one People muft needs be feleded

for this purpofe, it feems moft agreeable to our

ideas of divine Wifdom, which commonly effefts

many ends by the fame means, to make tlie blejfmgs

attendant on fuch a feleSlion^ the reward of fome
high exalted virtue in the progenitors of the chofen

People. But therefore to objeft that they were

chofen as favourites, is both unjuft and abfurd.

Tht feparation was made fcr the fake of Mankind
in general i though one People became the honour-

ed inftrument, in reward of their Forefathers' vir-

tues. And this is the language of thofe very Scrip-

tures which, as they pretend, furnifh the objedion.

"Where God, by the Prophet Ezekiel, promifes to

reftore the IfraeHtes, after a lliort difperfion thro'

the Countries, to their own land, he declares this

" Sec the firil vol. of the Diy> Le^. p. 2S9. 2d edit,

to
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to be the end of their reparation :
" Therefore

" lay unto the houfe of lirael, Thus laith the
*' Lord God, I do not this for your sakes,
" O house of Israel, but for mine holy
'' name's sake, which ye have profaned among
*' the heathen, whither ye went. And I will fanc-
" tify my great name which was profaned amongft
*' the heathen, which ye have profaned in the midft
" of them ; and the heathen fliall know that I am
" the Lord, faith the Lord God, when Ifhall be
" fanftified in you before their eyes °." What
God himfelf fays of the people, St. Paul fays of
their law: " Wherefore then ferveth the Law?
" It was added because of transgressions;
" till the feed fliould come, to whom the promife
*' was made P." li was added, fays the Apoftle.

To what.^ To the patriarchal Religion of the

UNITY '^. To what end ? Becaufe of tranfgreJ[ions^

i. e. the tranfgrcffions of polytheifm and idolatry ;

into which, the reft of mankind were already ab-

** EzEK. xxxvi. 22, 23. P Gal. iii. ig,

•5 Yet fome writers againH: the Divine Legation will have it,

that from the very context [ver. i6, 17. To Abraham and his

feed ^vere the pronnjes T/:ade, Sec. The cove N ant that ivas con-

firmed tefote of God in Chrift, &c.] it appears that St. Paul
means, the Law was add to not barely to the Patriarchal Reli-

gion, but to ike promje of the inheriiatice, the covenant that nuat

cmfiTined befcre of God; and from thence, conclude that the

Jewifh Religion had the dodrine of a future ftate. This it is

to have a retrofpedlive view, and with a vii:rcfcopic eye ! For had

'

they, when they went one flep backward, but gone twjo^ they

would have feen, St. Paul could not - poffibly have had their

meaning in view, for at ver. 15. he exprefly fays,—though it be
but a man's covenant [much lefs if it be God's] yet if it be

(onf>m:Jy no man dfunulieth or addeth thereto. The Lait/

therefore mentioned as added in the 19th verfe, cannot be un-
derftood, in the Apoilie's fenft:-, as being added to the covenant
that ivcrs confirnud before of G'ld in Chrijl, or indeed to any
thing, but to the Patriarchal Religion of jthe Unity.

forbed.
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forbed, and the Jews at that time, haftening apace

;

and from v/hich, there was no other means of re-
•

ftraining them, than t>y this addition •, an addi-

tion that kept them feparate from all others, and
preferved the dodrine of the Unity till the coming

cf the promijedfevd.
-"-'

-

But another thing offends the Deifts : they can-

not underftand, let the end of this choice be what
it would, why God fhould prefer fo perverfe and
fottiih a People, to all others. One reafon hath

been given already, that it was for the fake of

their Forefathers, and to fulfill the promife made
to the Patiiarchs. But others are not wanting ;

and thofe very agreeable to the ideas we have of

infinite Wifdom •, fuch, for inftance, as this. That
the extraordinary providence, by which they

were blefTed and protefted, might become the

more vifible and illuftrious. For had they been

endowed with the fhining qualities of the more
polilhed nations, the effeds of that providence

might have been afcribed to their own power or

wifdom. Their impotence and inability, when left

to themfelves, is finely reprefented in the Prophet

Ezekiel, by the fimilitudc of the vine-tree: Son

cf man^ what is the vine-tree more than any tree,

or than a branch which is amongft the trees of the

forejl ? Shall wood he taken thereof to do any work ?

or vjill men take a pin of it to hang any veffel thereon?

'—1'herefore thus faith the Lord God, As the vine-

tree amongfi the tress of theforeji % &:c. For as the

vine, whicli, with cultivation and fupport is the

moft valuable of all trees, becomes the moft worth-

\Qk, when left neglefted in its own natural flate:

fo the Jews, who made lb fiiperior a figure under

' Chap. XV. ver. 3.

the
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the particular protedion of God, when, for their

fins, that protcclion was withdrawn, became the

weakeft and moll -contemptible of all tributary na-

tions.

The Poet Voltaire indeed has had a different

revelation. " The pride of every individual a-

" mongft the Jews (fays he) is interefted in be-

\^ lieving, that it was not their detestable po-

V LicY, their ignorance in the arts, and their un-
" politenefs, which deltroyed them^ but that it is

" God's anger which yet purfues them for their
*' idolatries'." This detestable policy (for fo,

with the free infolence of impiety, charafteriftic of

thefe times, he calls the mosaic Institution) was
a principle of independency : this ignorance in the

arts prevented the entrance of luxury \ and this un-

-politenefs hindered the practice of it. And yet par-

fimony, frugality, and a Ipirit of liberty, which
naturally preferve other States, all tpnded, in the

ideas of this wonderful Politician, to deflroy the

Jewifh. Egypt was long loil for want of a fpiric

of independency ; Greece funk by its knowledge
in the arts •, and Rome was ruined by its politenefs

:

yet Judsea fuffered for the want of all thefe caufes

of deftrudlion. Is not this more than a thoufand

topical arguments, to prove, that they were ruined

by nothing but by their idolatries, which brought
down God's vengeance upon them } But any con-

trivance will ferve a Poet, any argument will fatisfy

a Freethinker, to keep a God and his providence at

a diftance. And that the People were as detes-
table as their Policy, the fame Poet, the virtu-

* L'orgueil de chaque Juif eft interefTe a croire que ce n'efl;

point fa DETESTABLE POLITIQUE, fon ignorancc des arts, fa

groffierete, qui I'a perdu; mais que c'eft la colere de Dieu qui

le punit. Rem, ix./ur la fenj^s de Pafcal.

-A^ ous
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ous Voltaire aflures us—" We do not find, (fays
*' he) throughout the whole annals of the Hberew
** PEOPLE one generous aftion. They are utter
'* ftrangers both to hofpitality, to beneficence,
" and to clemency. Their fovereign-good is the
«* practice of Ufury, with all but their own na-
" tion. And this difpofition, the principle of all

*' bafenefs, is fo inrooted in their hearts, that
*' Ufury is the conftant objed of the figures they
" employ in that fpecies of eloquence which is

" peculiar to them. Their glory is to lay wajle
" with fire and fword^ fuch paltry villages as they
" were jufi able to fiorm i They cut the throats of the
•' old men and children^ and refervefromflaughter only

" the marriageable virgins. They affaffmate their

" mafiers when they are flaves. They are incapable
" ofpardoning when they conquer,^ They are the
** FOES OF ALL MANKIND '.'*

Such is the flrong colouring of our moral pain-
ter. He has dipt his pencil in fulphur to deli-

neate with horns and tails, thefe chofen inuruments
of God's vengeance on a devoted Nation, overrun
with UNNATURAL LUST and brutifli Idolatry; for

to their deftruflion, the murders, the rapine, and

* On ne volt dans toutes les Annales du peuple Hebreu au-

cune action gcnereufe. lis ne connaiflent ni 1' hofpitalite, ni la

liberalite, ni la clemence. Leur fovereign bonheur eft d' exer-

cer r ufure avec les etrangers; et cet efprit de ufure, principe

de toute lachete, eft tellcment enracine dans leurs coeurs, ciue

c'ell r cbjed continuel des figures qu' ils employentdans 1" efpece

d' eloquence qui leur eft propre. Leur gloire eft de mettre. a
feu h a fang les petits villages, dont ils peuvent s'emparer.

lis egorgent les vieill.irds & les en fans ; ils ne tele, vent que les

lilies nubiles ; ils aftaffinent leurs Maitres quand i!s font e/claves

;

ils ne favent jamais pardonner quand ils ibnt Vainqu€urs , ils

SONT LES ENNEMIS DU GENRE HUMAIN. Addit. a lH'jl,

Gaura If, p> 30,

2 the
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the violations here charged upon the Hebrew Peo-

ple^ allude. For the reft, it is fo much below all

criticifm, that one is almoft alhamed to touch up-
on it. Otherwife, we might obferve, that, in his

rage, he hath confounded the charad:er of the

ancient Hebrews with that of the modern Jews,
two people as much unlike as the ancient Franks
to modern Frenchmen.—We might be merry with
the nonfenfe, of Ufurfs being the objc^ of their fi-

gures of eloquence ; which yet is not more ridicu-

lous in the thought than abfurd in the exprefTion

;

his meaning, I fuppofe, being, that their figures of
eloquence are formed from, and allude to, the

circumftances attending their practice of Ufury.

But the affair grows more ferious, as we
proceed with our General Hiftorian j and we ihall

£nd that this unhappy People, however they may
Hand with their God, certainly, at prefent, for

fome reafon or other, lye under the Pcet''s curfe.

And from his uncommon knowledge of their Vfury
and their eloquence^ I fhould fufpcft, he had lately-

been tranfadting fome money-matters with them',

and had been not only out-witted but out-talked

too into the bargain.

As to their hatred of all mankind, (the

chopping- block of infidelity) we have it over again,

and more at large, in another place. " You are

(fays he to his reader) ftruck with that hatred
and contempt, which all people have always en-
tertained for the Jewifli Nation. It is the una-
voidable confequence of their Legisla ^Io^7•,

which reduced things to the neceffity, that either

the Jews muft enflave the whole world, or that

they, in their turn, muft be crufhed and deftroy-

ed. It was commanded thsm to hold all other
" People
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" People in abhorrence, and to think themfelves
*« polluted if they had eat in the fame difli which
" belonged to a man ofanother Religion. By the
*' VERY Law itself, they at length found them-
** felves the natural enemies of the whole racj^
** OF MANKIND u »>

I believe it will not be cafy to find, even in the

dirtieft fmk of Freethinking, fo much falfliood,

abfurdity, and malice heaped together in fo few

words. He fays, There was an inevitable neceffity,

arifing from the very genius of the Law itfelf, either

that this peopleJJjould enjlave the whole worlds or that

theyJ in their turn, ftjould he crufied and deftroyed.

It might be thought unreafonable to expe6l that

a Poet Ihould read his Bible : but one might be

allowed to fuppofe that he had heard at leaft of its

genera] contents. If he ever had, could he, unmafic-

ed, and in the face of the fun, have faid, " That
the Mosaic law dirc6lcd or encouraged the Jew-
ifh people to attempt extenfive conqueils V^ That
V'ery Law, v/hich not only affigned a peculiar and

narrow/ diftricl for the abode of its followers \ but,

by a number of Inftitutions, aftually confined

them within thofe limits : Such as the ftated divi-

fion of the land to each Tribe •, the prohibition of

the ufe of horfe j the diftinftion of meats into

clean and unclean j the yearly vifit of each indivi-

dual to Jerufakm, v/ith many others. The Poet,

1 — Vcus etes frappes de cette haine & de ce mepris que

toutes les nations one loujours eu pour la Nation juive. C'eft la

fuite inevitable de leur l [•gislatiok ; i! falait ou que ce

Peaple fubjugiiat tout, on qii' il fiit ecr.ife. 11 lui fut ordonne

d' avoir, les nations en horreur, & de /s croire fo-jilles s'ils

avaient manpe dans un pht^qui euc appartenu a un hoinme d'unc

autre Loi— ils fe trouverent par leur Loi meme enfiii En-

neiDis natuiels da ge::re humain. Add. a f ll-ji. Gcnerale,

r who
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who appears throughout his whole hiftory to be a

i^iich better Muflulman than a Chriftian, was
furely, when he faid this, in feme pious medita-

tion on the Alcoran ; which indeed, by the ine-

'v'ltahle confequence of its Legijlation, mull either fet

the Saracens upon enQaving all mankind, or all

mankind on extirpating lb pernicious a crew of
mifcreants.

But the Jews, he tells us, were commanded ta

hold all other People in abhorrence. If he had faid,

to hold their Idolatries in abhorrence, he had faid

true ; but that was faying nothing. To tell the

world that the Jews were commanded to hold th&

Persons of Idolaters in abhorrence^ was done like

a Poet.

But when he goes on to fay, that '^he Jei<os

found, BY THE VERY CONSTITUTION OF THE LaW
ITSELF, that they were the natural enemies of
all mankind, this was not like a Poet, being indeed
a tranfgrelnon of the probable : for by the con-

ftitution of the Law itfelf, every Jew that could
read, found all mankind to be his brethren.
For Mofes, to prevent any fuch eftrangement-

which fome other parts of his Inilitution, if abufed,

might occafion, was careful to acquaint the chofen
Family with the origin of the human race, and of
their defcent from one man and woman ; and, in

order to imprefs this falutary truth more ftrongly

on their minds, he draws out an exaft genealogy
from Adam, not only of the dired line which was
to inhabit the land of Judea, but of all the colla-

teral branches by which the whole earth was
peopled.

So that were our Poet to turn Lawgi'ver, (v/hich

he might as well do, as general historian)
and
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and fit down to contrive a method by which bro-

therly love and afFedion might be bed eftablifhed

amongft the Tons of men, one might defy him,
witii all his poetical or hiftorical invention, to hit

upon any more efiicacious than that which Mofes
has here em.ployed. St. Paul, when he v/ould en-

large the affedions of the Athenians (to whom all

other nations, as well as the Jews, were become
barbarians) to that extent which Chriftian bene-

volence requires, employed no other topic than

this, that God had made of one blood all
NATIONS OF men: and from thence inferred, that

they all ftand in the relation of brethren to one
another.

But it may be afked, What are we then to think

of that ODIUM KUMANi GENERIS, With which the

ancient Pagans charged the Jews? I have fhewn,

in the firft volumiC of this work, that there was
not the lead fliadow from fei5i to fupport this ca-

lumny i and that it was merely an imaginary

confequence, which they drew from the others de-

clared hate and abhorrence of the Idols of Paga-

r/ifm, and firm adherence to the fole worfliip of

the one true God, But befides this original, the

Principles and BoEJrine^ there was another, the Rites

und Ceremonies of the Mofaic Religion ; either of

them liifficient alone to perpetuate this wretched

calumny amongft ignorant and prejudiced mere.

That the DoUrine was worthy of its original, the

enemies of Revelation confefs : That the efbablifh-

ment of the Ceremonies^ as they were neceffary to

fupport the Do5irine, were of no lefs importance,

I fhall now fliew our Poet.

To feparate one people from all others, in order

to preferve the doctrine of the Unit)\ was a jufl

purpofe.

No
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No reparation could be made but by a ceremo-
nial Law.

No ceremonial Law could be eftablifhed for this

purpofe, but what muft make the Gentiles be
efteemed unclean by the feparated Peoplci

The confequence of an eftimated tmdeannefs^

muft be the avoiding it with horror : which, when
obferved by their enemies, would be malicioufly

reprefented to arife from this imaginary odium hu-

mmii generis. What idea then mull we needs en-

tertain, I will not fay of the Religion, but of the

common honefty of a modern Writer, who, with-

out the lead knowledge of the Jev/ifh Nation or

their Policy, can repeat an old exploded calumny
with the aflurance of one who had difcovered a

newly acknowledged truth ? But the Pagans were

decent when compared to this rude Libertine.

They never had the infolence to fay, that this pre-

tended hate of all mankind was commanded by
THE LAW ITSELF. They had more fenfe as well

as modefty. They reverenced the great Jewifii

Lawgiver, whom they faw, by his account of the

origin of the human race, had laid the ftrongeft

foundation amongft his people of brotherly love

to all men. A foundation, which not one of the

moft celebrated Lawgivers of Antiquity had either

the wit to inforce, or the fagacity to difcover.

Well, but if the Jews were Indeed that de-
testable People which the Poet Voltaire repre-

ients them to be, they were properly fitted how-
ever with a Law, which, he afllires us, was full

as detestable. What pity is it that he did not

know juft fo much of his Bible however, as might
ferve to give Ibme fmall countenance at lealt to his

Vol. IV. L impieties.
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impieties. We might then have had the Prophet

to fupport the Poet, where fpeaking, in the name
of God, he fays, — 1 gave them Statutes that were

not good^ and Judgments whereby they Jhould not live ''.

But to leave this to his maturer projects -, and go
on with him, in his pious defign of eradicating this

devoted People ; for he affures us, we fee, that

unlefs they be rooted out, their detestable po-

licy will let them upon enilaving all mankind.

He hath fliewn the People to be dctejlahle, and

their Law detejiable; and well has he provided for

the reception of both, a mod deteftable country.
You may, if you pleafe, fuppofe all this done in

vindication of the good providence of the God of

Ifrael ; for a People fo bad, certainly deferved nei-

ther a better Govt-rnment nor Habitation. No, he

had a nobler end than this, it was to give the lye

to the Legate of the God of Ifrael, who promifed

to them in his Mailer's name, A landflowing with

milk aiid honey ^ the glory of all lands. Having got-

ten Mofes at this advantage, by the affiftance of

Servetus and his followers, (for he always fpeaks

from good authority) he draws this delightful pic-

ture of the HOLY LAND.— " All of it which is

*•' fituated towards the fouth, confifts of deserts
" OF SALT sands ott the fide of the Mediterra-
" nean and Egypt; and of horrid mountains
** all the way to Efiongaber, towards the Red-
" Sea. Thefe fands, and thefe rocks, at prefent
*' pofiefied by a few flraggling Arabian Robbers,
*' were the ancient patrimony of the Jews ^."

Now

^ EzEKiEL. See p. 79. y y^f.

y Tout ce qui eft fitue vers le midi confifle en deferts d5

fables fales du cote, de la Mediterranee & de 1' Egypte, et eii

jxiontagnes
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Now admitting this account to be true: i. In

the firft place, we may inform our Poet, that,

from the face of a country lying deferr, there is no
fafe judgment to be made of the degree of its

fertility when well cultivated ; efpecially of fuch

a one as is here defcribed, confifting of rugged
mountains and fandy plains, which, without cul-

ture, indeed, produce nothing, but which, by hu-
man induftry in a happy climate, may be made to

vie with foils naturally the mod prolific. 2. It

appears from the vaft numbers which this country

aftually fuflained, in the m.oit flouriiliing times of
the Theocracy, that it well anfwered the chara6ler

their Lawgiver had beftowed upon it, of a land,

flowing 'With milk a?id honey. 3. The Ifraelites,

when they took pofiefilon of it, certainly found it

to come up to the charade r which Mofes had given

them, of a place where they Ihould find great and
goodly Cities which they had not huilded^ houfes full of
good things^ which they had not filled, wells digged

which they had not digged, and vineyards and olive

trees which they had not planted '",
If, I fay, they

had not found it fo, we Ihould foon have heard of
it, from the mofl turbulent and aifPatisfied people

upon earth. And it was no wonder they found ic

in this condition, fmce they had wrefted it from
the hands of a very numerous and luxurious Peo-

ple, who had carried arts and arms to fome height,

when they, in any fenfe, could be faid to have

Cities fenced up to Heaven, But the Poet has a fo-

lution of this difficulty ; for to the Ifraelites, jufl

montagnes affreufes juTqu' aEfiongaber v^rs la Mer Rouge. Ces
fables & ces rochers, habites aojourd hui par quelques Arables

"\^o!ours, font 1' aiicienne patrie des Juifs. Add. a /' Hiji, Gtne-

rale, p. 83.

» Deut. vi—vili.

jL 2 ^Ot
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got out of their forty years captivity in the wilder-

nefs, this miferable country muft needs appear a

paradife, in comparifon of the Deferts of Param
and Cadifh Barnea ^. Now it is very certain, that

no Defert thereabout, could be more horrid or for-

bidding than that of Judea, as the Poet has here

drawn the landfcape. But does he think they had
quite forgot the fertile plains of Egypt all this

time ? And if they compared the promiled Inheri-

tance to the Wildernefs on the one hand, would
they not be as apt to compare it to Egypt on the

other ? And what Judea gained by the firft it

would lofe by the fecond. But he will fay, that

Generation which came out of Egypt, fell in the

Wildernefs. What if they did ? they left their

fondnefs for its flelh pots behind them, as we are

fufficiently informed from the exceflive attachment

of their pofterity for Egyptian luxury of every

kind. 4. But let us admit his account of the

fterility of the promifed Land, and then fee how
the pretenfions of the Mofaic Miflion will ftand.

We will confider this fterility in either view, as

corrigible^ or as incorrigible.

If corrigible, we cannot conceive a properer

region for anfwering the ends of Providence, as

Mofes has delivered them unto us, with regard to

this People. The firft great blefling beftowed on
mankind, was to be particularly exemplified in the

pofterity of Abraham, which was to be like the

fand on the fea-fhore for multitude : and yet they

were to be confined within the narrow limits of a

fmgle diftri(5t : fo that fome proportionate provifion

was to be made for its numerous Inhabitants.

* —Ce pais fut pour eux une terre delicieufe en comparaifon

des Deferts de Param & de Cades-Barne. ib^

Affluence
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Affluence by commerce they could not have ; for

the purpofe of their feparation required, that Ido-

laters fhould no more be permitted to come and
pollute them, than that they fhould go amongft
Idolaters to be polluted by them : And accord-

ingly, a fufficient care was taken, in the framing
of their Laws, to hinder this communication an

either end. Thus the advantages from commerce
being quite cut off, they had only agriculture to

have recourfe to, for fubfiftance of their multi-

tudes. And the natural llerility of the land v/ould

force them upon every invention to improve it.

And artificial culture produces an abundance,

which unaffifted nature can never give to the moil
fruitful foil and moft benignant chmate. Add to

this, that a People thus fequeilered, would, with-

out fuch conllant attention to the art, and appli-

cation to the labour, which the meliorating of a

backward foil requires, foon degenerate into bar-

barous and favage manners ; the firfb produdl of
which has been always feen to be a total oblivion

of a God.

But if we are to fuppofe v/hat the Poet would
feem to infinuate, in dilcredit of the Difpenfation,

that the Ibil of Judea was abfolutely incorrigible \

a more convincing proof cannot be given of that

EXTRAOPvDINARY PROVIDENCE w'lich MofcS prO-

mifed to them. So that if the corrigihility of a

bad foil perfedlly agreed with the end of the Dif-

penfation, which was a feparation, the incorrigibi-

lity of it was as well fitted to the mean, which was
an extraordinary Providence. For the facfu, that

Judea did fupport thofe vaft multitudes being un-

queftionable, and the natural incapacity of the

country fo to do, being allowed, nothing remains

but that we muft recur to that extraordinary Frovi-

L 3 dence
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dence which not only was promifed, but was the

natural confequcnce of a 'Theocratic form of goverrh-

ment. But I am inclint-d to keep between the two
contrary fuppofitions, and take up the premifles of

the one, and the conckifion of the other : to hold

thac the fterility of Judea was very corrigible;

but that all polTible culture would be inadequate

to the vaft numbers which it fuftained, and that

therefore its natural produce was ftill further mul-

tiplied by an extraordinary hlejjing upon the land.

To fupport this fyftem, we may obferve, that

this extraordinary affiftance was bellowed more
eminently, becaufe more wanted, while the Ifraelites

remained in xhtlVildernefs. Moses, whofe word
will yet go as far as our General Hijlorian^s^ fays,

that when God took Jacob up, to give him his

Law, he found him indeed in a defert Land^ and in

the wafie howling Wildernefs ; but it was no longer

fuch, when now God had the leading of him.
" He led him about" [i. e. while he was preparing

him for the conqueil of the promifed Land]
*' He infirutled him^" [i. e. by the Law, which he

there gave him] " He kept him as the apple of
" his eye^" [i. e. he prefervedhim there by his ex-

traordinary Providence {\ the effeds of which he

defcribes in the next words,—" He made him ride

*' on the high places of the earth," [i. e. he made
the Wildernefs to equal, in its produce, the bell

cultivated places] " that he might eat the increafe

" of the fields •, and he made him to fuck honey
*' out of the Rock, and oil out of the flinty Rock :

*' Butter of kine, and milk of Iheep, v/ith fat of
** lambs, and rams of the breed of Bafhan" [i. e.

as large as that breed] '* and goats, with the fat

*' of kidneys of wheat," [i. e. the flour of wheat]
« and
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«' and thou didft drink the pure blood of the
« Grape."

That this was no fairy-fcene appears from the

effeds.—" Jefhurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou
" art waxen fat, thou art grown thick, thou art
" covered with fatnefs ; then he forfook God
" which made him, and lightly efteemed the Rock
*' of his falvation ", &c." This fevere reproof
of Mofes certainly did not put the Ifraelites in

an humour, to take the wonders in the foreg;oino-

account on his word, had the facts he appeals to

been the leafl equivocal.

On the whole, we can form no conception how
God could have chofen a People and affigned them
^ land to inhabit, more proper for the difplay of
his almighty Power, than the People of lirael

and the land of Judea. As to the People, the

Prophet in his Parable of the Vine-tree, informs

us, that they were naturally, the weakeft and moft
contemptible of all nations : and as to the land, the

Poet, in his greai Fable, which he calls a Gene-
ral Hiftory, aif.ires us, that Judea v/as the vilefl

and moft barren of all countrie-s. Yet fomehow
or other this chofen People became the Inftrudors

of mankind, in the nobleft office of humanity,
the fcience of true Theology : and the promifed
Land, while made fubfrrvient to the worfhip of one
God, was changed, from its native fterility, to a
region flowing with nii'k and honey •, and, by reafon

of the incredible numbers v/hich it fuftained, de-

fervedly entitled the gloPvY of all lands.

This is the ftate of things which Scripture
lays before us. And I have never yet feen thofe

J*
Dbut. chap, xxxii. ver. ic. if^ /e].

L 4 Jlrong
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Jlrong reafons, from the fchools of Infidelity, that

fhould induce a man, bred up in any fchool at all,

to prefer their logic to the plain fads of the Sacred

Hiftorians.

I have ufed their teflimony to expofe one, who,

indeed, renounces their authority : but in this I

am not confcious of having tranfgreffed any rule

of fair reafoning. The Freethinker laments that

there is no contemporary Hiftorian remaining, to

confront with the Jewilh Lawgiver, and detedk

his impoftures. However, he takes heart, and

boldly engages his credit to confute him from his

own hiftory. This is a fair attempt. But he pre-

varicates on the very firft onfet. The Sacred Hif-

tory, befides the ma-ny civil fafts which it contains,

has many of a miramkus nature. Of thefe, our

Freethinker will allow the fiiil only to be brought

in evidence. And then bravely attacks his adver-

fary, who has now one hand tied behind him : for

the civil and the miraculous fadls, in the Jewifh

Difpenfation, have the fame, nay, a nearer relation

to each other, than the two hands of the fame

body ; for thefe may be ufed fingly and independ-

ently, tho' to difadvantage •, whereas the civil and

the miraculous fa6ls can neither be underflood or

accounted for, but on the individual infpedlion of

both. This is confeffed by one who, as clear-

fighted as he was, certainly did not fee the " confe-

quence of what he fo liberally acknowledged.
" The miracles in the Bible (fays his phiiofophic

lordfhip) " are not like thofe in Livy, detached
" pieces, that do not diflurb the civil Hiftory,

" which goes on very well without them. But

= See the View of Lord BoHngbroke's Philofophy, p. 192.

^f/y. of the third edition.

4 " the
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" the miracles of the Jewifh Hiftorian are inti-

" mately connefted with all the civil affairs, and
" make a neceffary and infeparable part. The
*' whole hiftory is founded in them -, it confifts of
f ' little elfe, and if it were not an hiftory of them,
^' it would be a hiftory of nothing

From all this, I affume that where an Unbeliever,

a Philofopher if you will, (for the Poet Voltaire

makes them convertible terms) pretends to ftiew

the falfliood of Mofes's miffion from Mofes's own
hiftory of it ; he who undertakes to confute his

reafoning, argues fairly vv^hen he confutes it upon
fadts recorded in that hiftory, whether they be of

the miraculous or of the civil kind : fince the two
forts are fo infeparably connedled, that they muft
always be taken together, to make the hiftory un-
derftood, or the fads which it contains intelli-

gible.

SECT. II.

Llowing it then, to have been God's pur-

pole to perpetuate the knowledge of himfelf
amidft an idolatrous World, by the means of a
ieparated People ; let us fee how this defign was
brought about, when the Family, he had chofen,

was now become numerous enough to fupport it-

felf under 2l feparation -, and Idolatry, which was
grown to its moft gigantic ftatufe % was now to be
reprefled.

The

'' Eolingb. pofth. works, vol. III. p. 279.

^ — 11 [Ninus fils de Belus] ne peut etre inventeur de I'ido-

latric qui etoit bien plus ancienne ; je ne dis pas feulement en
Egypte, mais meme au dela de I'Euphrate, puifque Rachel de-
roba ies Teraphims, l^c.— II faut aller en Egypte pour trouver

fur
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The Ifraelites, were, at this time, groaning un-

der the yoke of Egypt ; whither the all-wife provi-

dence

fur cela quelque chofe du mieux fonde. Grotius croit que, du

temps de Jofeph, I'idolatrie n'etoit, point encore commune en

Egypte. Cependant on voit des-lors dans ce pays un extreme

attachement a la magie, a la divination, aux augurcb, a I'inter-

pretation des fonges, <3c. — Moyfe defend d'adorer aucune fi-

gure, ni de ce qui eft vifible dans les cieux, ni de ce qui eft fur

la. terre, ri de ce qui eft dans les eaux. Voila la defenfe gene-

rale d'adorer les aftres, les animaux, & les poiflbns. Le veau

d'or etoit una imiiation du dieu Apis. La niche de Moloch,

dont paile Amos etoit apparemment pcrtee avec une figure

du folcil. Moyfe defend aux Hebreux d'immoler aux bcucs,

conime ils out fait autrefois. La mort en I'honneur duquel il

defend de faire le deiiil, etoit le mcme qu'Ofiris. JBeclpljegor,

aux myfteres duquel iis furent entrainez par les femmes de Ma-
dian, etoit Adonis. Moloch cruelle divinice, a laquelle on

immoloit des vidlimes. humaines, etoit commune du terns de

Moyfe, auiTi-bien que ces abominables facnfices. Les Chana-

neens adoroient des mouches & d'auties infedles, au rapport de

I'auteur de la fageffe. Le menie auteur nous parle des'Egyp-

tiens d'alors comme d'un peup'e plonge dans toutes fortes

d'abominations, & qui auoroit toutes fortes d'animaux, meme
les plus dangereux, & les plus nuifibles. Le pays de Chanaan

etoit encore plus corrompu. Moyfe ordonne d'y abbattre les

autels, les bois facrez, les idoles, les monumens fuperftitieux.

li parle des enclos, ou I'on entretenoit un feu eternel en I'hon-

neur du foleil Voila la plus indubitable epoque qui nous

ayons de I'idolatrie. Mais ce n'eft point une epoque qui nous

en montre fa fource & le comm ^ncement. ni meme le progres

& I'avancement : elle nous prelente une idolatrie achevee, &
portee a fon comble ; les aftres, les hommes, les animaux

roemes adorez comme, autant divinitez; la magie, la divina-

tion, I'impiete au plus hsut point ou files puiilent aller; enfin

le crime, & les deff rdi\'S iior.teux, fuites o.dinaires du culte fu-

perftitieux & de regie. Lalmet Dijfert. fur POrigifie de I'ido-

latrie, torn. I. p. ^31, 432. Thus far this learned writer.

And without doubt, his account of the early and over-bearing

pros;refs of ido'.^try is e^aft. Another writer who would pafs

for .uch, IS In difi;renf fentiments. He thinks its nfe and pro-

grefs much lower. If ice lock (/ays he) ar on Jl the Canaur.itesy

njue j/Jitifhd jio ec.fon to imagine that then <zvas a religion different

Jrom fiat if 'h <-a7n. 'byjham rra-ufHed up and du'Wti rrany

yturi tu thaauniry, uM^Ui reJpeSied by the inhabitants cf it, as

a prfon
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dence of God had condudled them, while they

where yet few in number, and in danger of mixing
and confounding themfelves with the reft of the

Nations. In this diftrefs, one of their own Bre-

thren is fent to them with a meffage from God, by
the name and charafter of the God of their
Fathers, whofe virtues God had promifed to re-

ward with diftinguiihed bleftings on their Pofte-

rity. The meffage, accompained with fjgns and
wonders, denounced their fpeedy deliverance from
Egyptian bondage, and their certain poffeffion of
the land of Canaan, the fcene of all the promifed

bleffings. The People hearken, and are delivered.

They depart from Egypt \ and in the third month

a per/on in great fa'vour luith God, &c. And again, Ahrahant

nvas entertained by Pharaoh nviihout the appearance of any tnd:/ o~

Jition tovjards him, or any the leajlJtgn of their having a diffe>-ent

religion from that ivhich Jbrahatn hinifelf frofejpd andpra£lfd.
\ClonneSl. of Sac. and Prof. Hiji. vol, i. p. 309 and 3 1 2.] But
here the learned author was deceived by mere modern ideas,

"He did not refled on that general principle of intercofnmtinity,

fo effential to paganifm, which made all its followers difpofed

to receive the God of Abraham as a true, tho' tutelary, Deity.

Jofephus (the genius of whofe times could not but give him a
right notion of this matter) faw well the confillency between

the veneration paid to Abraham's God, and the idolatry of the

venerators; as appears from his making that Patriarch the firft

who propagated the belief of one God, after the whole race of

mankind was funk into idolatry ; and at the fame time making
all thofe with whom he had to do, pay reverence to his God.
Of Abraham he thus fpeaks, Ajc; Taro x^ (ppovEjV ett' dfih jxs'.^w tJv

aXhav 7)p]jMiy^, x^ rtiv tsioi th Bm oo^acv, 'nv cvnaait crvviQuimv ilvectf

xxmcrcn tC [jLilocQcx.?^iTii Ijiw. Tlaur®' «» to>.j!,o« Qiov tx.Tro^rjvaa'Qa.i

SrifAmf/lv iZv oXuv ivci. 1. i. c. 7. He makes the idolatrous

priefts of Egypt tell Pharaoh at once, that the peftiience was
fent from God in punifhment for his intended violation of the

jlranger's wife : y.ulu fjivj'jiv ©sy to ^iivon avrij 'xxfilvcti ciTnarj^xivov

OS h'tic, l<p olg ideXva-ev ivvQpiaai th ^evy rnv yvjouaoc. C 8, And
Abimelech, in the fame circumilances, as ready to own the

fame author of nis punifhment. <P^u^ii -sr^c? to? (jsiAy?, «j Qiog

avTco rctvTnv litoiyciycn tov voasiv uTrsp ZKoiKlx^ Ttf ^ivn ^vhM^aav

K-.'v'oPi^ov Oivrio T-/)v yvm^Kot. C 12. Anii<i,

from
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from their departure, come to mount Sinai. Here
God firft tells them by their Leader, Moses, that,

if they would obey his 'voice indeed^ and keep his

Covenmt^ then they fmuld be ^peculiar treasure
to him above all people^ for that the whole earth
was his ^ Where we fee an example of what hath

been obferved above, that whenever an Inftitution

was given to this People, in compliance with the

notions they had inbibed in Egypt, a corrective

was always joined with-it to prevent the abufe.

Thus -God having here told them, that if they

would obey his yoic^e they Ihould be his peculiar

treafure above all people^ (fpeaking in the chara6i;er

of a tutelary God-,) to prevent this compliance from
falling into abufe, as the divifion of the feveral

regions of the earth to feverai celeftial rulers was

inseparably connefted v/ith the idea of a tutelary

'Deity, he adds, as a reafon for making this People

his Peculiar, a circumftance dertrudtive of that

pagan notion of tutelary Gods for that the

WHOLE EAR'mwas his. Well. The people confent^i

.and God delivers the Covenant to them, in the

•words of the two Tables \

But this promife, of their being received for

God's peculiar treafure^ could be vilibly performed

no otherwife than by their feparation from the reft

of .mankind. As on the other hand, their fepa-

ration could not have been efFe6led without this vi-

, fible prote6tion. And this, Mofes obferves in his

interceffion for the people: For wherein foall it be

knoiDU hereJ
that I and thy people hai^e found grace in

thy fight? Is it 'not in that thou goest with us ?

So fioall we /'^separated, I and thy people, from

all the people that are upon the face of the earth \

f ExoD. xix. 5. S Ver. 8. ^ Chap. x^'.

' ExoD. xxxiii. 16.

The
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The better, therefore to fecure this feparation,

God propofes to them, to become their King. And,
for reafons that will be explained anon, condefcends

to receive the Magiftracy, on their free choice.

—And yejhall be unto me a kingdom of priefis '', and

an holy nation, -—And all the people anfwered together

and /aid. All that the Lord hath fpoken we will do^,

God then delivers them a Digeft of their civil and
religious Laws, and fettles the whole Conflitution

both of Church and State. Thus the Almighty
becoming their King, in as real a fenfe as he was
their God, the republic of the Ifraelites was pro-

perly a THEOCRACY ', in which the two Societies,

civil and religious, were of courfe intirely incor-

porated. A thing neither attended to nor under-

llood. The name indeed is of famihar ufe : but

how little men mean by it, is feen from hence,

that thofe who, out of form, are accuftomed to

call it a 'Theocracy^ yet, in their reafonings about
it, confider it as a mere Ariilocracy under the

Judges •, and as a mere Monarchy under the kings :

whereas, in truth, it was neither one nor the

other, but a real and proper theocracy, under
both.

Thus was this famous separation made. But
it will be afked. Why in fo extraordinary a way ?

A way, in which the fagacious Deift can difcover

nothing but the marks of the Legiflaror's fraud,

and the People's fuperilition.—As to what a mere
human Lawgiver could gain by fuch aprojeft, will

be feen hereafter. At prefent, it will be fufficient,

^ For where God is King, every fuhje8 is, in fome fenTe or
other, a prieji ; becaufe in that cafe', civil obedience muft have
in it the nature of religious minilbation.

' ExoD. xix. ()—%,

for
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for the removal of thefe fufpicions, to fliew, that

a THEOCRACY WAS NECESSARY, as the feparatioTt

could not be efFeded any other way.

It appears, from what hath been ihewn above,
that the Ifraelites had ever a violent propenfity to

mix with the neighbouring Nations, and to devote
themfelves to the praftices of idolatry : this would
naturally, and did, in faft, ablbrb large portions of
them. And the fole human means which preferv-

ed the remainder, was the feverity of their civil

Laws againft idolatry ""
. Such Laws therefore were

necefTary to fupport 2.feparation. But penal Laws,
inforced by the ordinary Magiftrate, for matters of
opinion, are manifeflly unjuft. Some way there-

fore was to be contrived to render thefe Laws equi-

table. For we are not to fuppofe God would
ordain any thing that Ihould violate the rule of
natural juftice. Now thefe penal laws are equi-

table only in a Theocracy : therefore was a theo-
cracy NECESSARY.

That the punifliment of opinions, by civil Laws,
imder a Theocracy, is agreeable to the rules of
natural juftice, I Ihall now endeavour to prove.

•" " If there be found amongft you, within any of thy gates
*' which the Lord thy God giveth thee, man or woman that
*' hath wrought wickednefs in the fight of the Lord thy God
*' in tranfgreffing his covenant, and hath gone and ferved other
*' Gods, and worHiiped them, either the fun, or the moon,
*' or any of thehoftof heaven, which I have not commanded ;

'* and it be told thee, and thou haft heard of it, and inquired
" diligently, and behold, it be true, and the thing certain, that
" fuch abomination is wrought in Ifrael ; then (halt thou bring
*' forth that man or tliat woman (which have committed that

" Wicked thing) unto thy gates, even that man or that woman,
*' and flialt ftone them with Hones till they die." Deut. xvii.

2. 3> 4> 5«

Unbelievers
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Unbelievers and intolerant Chriftians have both
tried to make their advantage of this part of the

Molaic inftitution. The one ufino- it as an aro-u-

ment againft the divinity of the Jewifh Religion,

on prefumption that fuch Laws are contrary to na-

tural equity ; and the other bringing it to defend
their intolerant principles by the example ofHeaven
itfelf But they are both equally deceived by their,

ignorance of the nature of a Theocracy : which,

rightly underftood, clears the Jewiili Law from an
embarrafTing objedion, and leaves the rights of
mankind inviolate.

Mr. Bayle, in an excellent treatife for Toleration,

when he comes to examine the arguments of the

Intolerants, takes notice of that vv'hich they bring

from the example in queftion. " The fourth ob-
" jeftion (fays he) may arife from hence, that the
" Law of Mofes gives no toleration to idolaters,

" and falfe prophets, whom it punifhes with
*' death ; and from what the Prophet Elijah did
" to the Priefts of Baal, whom he ordered to be
" deftroyed without mercy. From whence it

" follows, that all the reafons I have employed,
*' in the firfl part of this coramentar)\ prove no-
" thing, becaufe they prove too much ; namely,
" that the literal fenfe of the Law of Mofes, as far

" as relates to the punifliment of opinions, would
" be impious and abominable. Therefore, fmce
*' God could, without violating the eternal order
*' of things, command the Jews to put falfe pro-
" phets to death, it follows, evidently, that he
*' could, under tlie Gofpel alfoj command ortao-
" dox believers to inflifl the fame punifnmentupon

t[ heretics.

3 f ' J am
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" I am not, if I rightly know myfelf, of that

" temper of mind, fo thoroughly corrupted by the
^' contagion of Controverfy, as to treat this objec-
*' tion with an air of haughtinefs and contempt y

*' as is the way when men find themfclyes inca-

*' pable of anfwering to the purpofe. I ingenu-
*' oully own the objedion to be llrong ; and that
*' it feems to be a mark of God's ibvereign plea-
*' fure, that we lliould not arrive at certainty in
*' any things feeing he hath given exceptions in
*' his holy word to almoll all the common notices
*' of reafon. Nay I know fome who have no
*' greater difficulties to hinder their believing,

" that God was the author of the Laws of Mofes,
*' and of all thofe Revelations that occafioned fo

" much flaughter and devaftation, than this very
" matter of intolerance, fo contrary to our cleareil

" ideas of natural equity "."

Whether Mr. Bayle himfelf, was one of thefc

backward believers, as by iome of his exprefllons

he gives us reafon to fufped:, is not material.

That he dwelt with pleafure on this circumftance,

as favouring his beloved fcepticifm, is too evi-

dent. But fure he went a little too far when he

faid, God's word contains exceptions to almofi all the

coimnon notices of reafon °. I hope to fhew, before

I have done with Infidelity, that it contains excep-

tions to none. But the folution of this difficulty

was above his ftrength, had he been ever fo willing

to reconcile" Scripture to Reafon. Judea was a

" Voions prefentemcnt cette 'w. objeflion. On la peut tirer

de ce ciue la loi du Moife, &c. Commentalre Fhilofofkique, Part

ii. Chap. 4.

°—par les exceptions qu'il a mifes dans fa parole a prefque

routes les notions coniinunes de la raifon.

terra
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terra incognita to this great Adventurer. Our ex-

cellent countryman Mr. Locke, who wrote about

this time on the fame iubje6t, and with that force

and precifion which is the charad:er of all his wri-

tings, was much happier in his account of this

matter. As to the cafe (fays he) of the Ifraelites

in the Jewifh Commonwealth^ who being initiated into

the Mofaical rites^ and made citizens of the common-

wealthy did afterwards apoftatize from the worfjjip

bf the God of Ifrael\ thefe were proceeded againfi

as traitors and rebels^ guilty of no lefs than high

treafon. For the commonzvealth of the Jews^ dif-

ferent^ in that, from all others, zvas an abfolute

Theocracy; nor was there, nor could there be^

any difference between the Commonwealth and the

Church, ^he Laws efiablijhed there concerning the

worfhip of the one invifible Deity were the civil

J^aws of that people, and a part of their political

Government, in which God himfelf was the Legif-

lator^. This he faid ; and, for ought I can learn,

he was the firft who faid it. But this being all he

faidj

I lliali endeavour to fupport his folution by fuch

other reafonino; as occurs to me. It will be necef-

fary then to obferve, that God^ in his infinite wif-

dom, was pleafed to {land in two arbitrary rela-

tions towards the jev/ilh People, befides that na-

tural one, in which he flood towards them and

the reft of mankind in common. The firll was

that of a tutelary Deity, gentilitial and local-, ths

God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, who was to

bring their pofterity into the land of Canaanj and
to proteft them there, as his peculiar People. Thq^
fecond was that oifuprcme Magijlrate and.Lawgiver,

P Letter conccrnhgTokratiov, p. 5 1, 52.

Vol... IV. M And
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And in both thefe relations he was pleafed to refer

it to the people's free choice, whether or no they

would receive him for their God and Kino. For
a tutelary Deity v/as fuppofed by the Antients to be
as much matter of ekdlion as a civil Magiftrate.

The People, therefore, thiK folemnly accepting

him, thefe neceflary confec^uences followed front

the HOREB CONTRACT. ^t

I. Firft,- that as tlie national God and civil

Magillrate of the Jews centered ipt one and the

fame obje6t, their civil Policy and Religion mull
be intimately united and incorporated **

j. confe-

quently, their religion had, and very reafonably^

A PUBLIC PART, whofc fubjcft was the Society as

fuch : tho* this part, in^ the national pagan Re-
ligions, which had it likewife, was extremely ab-
furd, as hath been Ihewn more at large in the firft

volume '.

II. Secondly, as the two Societies were thorough-

ly incorporated, they could not be diftinguifhed ;

but muft ftand or fall together. Confequently the

diredion of all their civil Laws muit be for the

equal prefervation of both. Therefore, as the re-

nouncing him for King, was the throwing him off

as God ; and as the renouncing him for Goi>, was
the throwing him off as King j idolatry,^ which
was the rejecting, him as God, was properly the

crimen Ijefe majeftatis; and fo juftly punifhable

by the civil Laws.^ But there was this manifeft

^ Such a kind of union and incorporation was moft abfurdly

afFe.5led by Mahomet in imitation of the J^iv//^ CEconomy ;

whence, a? might be cxpedled, it appears that neither he noir hi*

affirtants underllood any thing of its true nature.

^ P. 99. part I. ed. 4»

6?
,

difference
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difference in thefe two cafes, as to the effeds. The
renouncing God as civil Magiftratfe might be re-

tnedied without a total difTolution of the Conftitu-

tion •, not fo, the renouncing him as tutelary God :

becaufe, though he might, and did ' appoint a

deputy, in his office of King, amongft the Jewilh
Tribes •, yet he would have no fubftitutej as God,
amongil the pagan Deities. Thereforci, in necef-

fity as well as of rightj idolatry was punifhable by
the civil Laws of a Theocracy •, it being the

greateft crime that could be committed againlt the

State, as tending, by unavoidable confequence, to

diffolve the Conftitution. For the one God being

the fupreme Magiftrate, it fubfifted in the worfhip

of that God alone. Idolatry, therefore, as the re-

nunciation of one God alone, was in a ftrJ6l phi-

iofophic, as well as legal fenfe, the crime of lefe-

majefty. Let us obferve farther, that as, by fuch

INCORPORATION, rcHgious matters cameundercivil

confideration, fo likewife civil matters came under
the religious. This is what Jofephus would fay^

where, in his fecond book againft Apion, fpeak-

ing of the Jewilli Theocracy, he tells us thatMofes
did not make Religion a fart of Virtue, but Virtue

apart of Religion^. The meaning is, that, as in

all human Societies, obedience to the Law is moral
Virtue } under a Theocracy, it is Religion.

III. The punilhment of Idolatryj by Law, had
this farther circumftance of equity, that it was pu-

^ The kings of Ifrael and Juduh being, as we ftiall fhew, in-

deed no other,

AlXMV O OT* >|; -To) TpSTTil T>iJ iOfi.0>ii<riUq 'CS^Oi To ^Pr,(Tif/^iV VTUi''

aTO'M. rccvTr,; ra, p.£^») r»7^x awiT^i x^ KccUrr.crs' 7\iyio ^i rry hKUiO-

jicrsu3'j^ffV(4.^un(i>. p. 4^3* tJa'v. Ed.
:.'--:t^,v

yi % niihin^
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nilhing the rebellion of thofe who had chofen the

Government under which they lived, when freely

propofed to them. Hence, in the Law againft

idolatry, the crime is, with great propriety, called

the Transgression of the covenant ^

Thus we fee, the Law in queftion {landscle^roJT

the cavils of Infidels, and the abufe of Intolerants ".

But

« Deut. xvii. 2«

^ Thele confiderations will lead us to a right apprehenlioa

of that part of the hirtoiy of Jefus, where James and John, on
the inholpirable behaviour of a village of Samaria, fay to their

Mafier, in the Legal fpirit of the Jewifli CEconomy, LorJ, nvilt

thou that lie coTnmnndfire to cvtnc do'ujn from hea-ven and con^

fume thim, even as Elias did ? But he turned, and rebuked them,

andfaidy Ye knoi.v not ijjhat mcnner cffpirit ye are of. For the

Son of Alan is not come to dejiroy msns li'ves, but to fame them.

[Luke ix. 54, 55, 56.]/.?. You confider not that yoa are no
longer under the Difpenfation of Works (in which a feverity of

this kind was juft and neceflary) but, of Grace, in which all

Tcllraint and punifhment of opinions would be mifchievous and
unlawful. Here we fee the very difpofuion to intolerance in

lames and John, is feverely cenfured. Yet the iame temper ia

Paul, even when proceeding into aft, is pafled over without re-

proof, when Jsfus, after his refurreftion, is pleafed to reveal his

truth to him in a jcni-raculous manner. Our Lord, inftead of con-

demning the nature of the praftice, only alTuras him of the vanity

of its efFeds, // is hardfor thte to kick ogainjl the pricks, [Acts
ix. 5.] The reafon of this different treatment is evident. James
and John had given their names to the Religion of Jefus, in which

all force was unjuft. Paul was yet of the Religion of Mofes,

where reftraint was lawful. On this account it is that this Apof-
tle, when fpeaking of his merits as a Jew, expre/Tes himfejf in

this manner, Fcr ye have heard ofmv converfation in time paji ; hoiM

iljat beyond nieafure I PERSECUTED the church of God, and
^afediti cW profited in the fenv religion aho've many ff^

equals in mine oivn nation. [Gal. i. 13.] Here he makes the

ferfecution and the -profiting to go hand in hand. And again,

'fhough I might alfo hanje covfidence in the fiejh. If ayiy other

tnan thinketh that he hath ivhereof he mi,ht truji in the flejh, I
more: Circumcifed the eighth day, of the fiock rf Jfrael, of the

tribe of Benjamin, an titbre^v cf the Hebrewfj at touch-
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But to this, the defender of the common rights

cf fubje^ls may be apt to objeft, " that thefe penal

laws were unjuft, becaufe no contra6l to give up
the rights of confcience, can be binding."

To which 1 reply, with a plain and decifive

fa<ft, That none of all the idolatrous worfhip the

Jews ever fell into, from the time of giving the

Law to the total diffolution of the Republic, was

MATTER OF CONSCIENCE ', but always of conve-

nience-, fuch as procuring fome temporal good,

which they wantonly affe<5ted, or averting fome
temporal evil, which they fervilely feared. The
truth of which appears from hence, that, in the

midfl: of all their idolatries, the God of their Fa-
thers, as we (hall fee, was ever owned to be the

Creator and firft Caufe of all things i and the Reli-

gion taught by Mofes, to be a Revelation from
i^veaven.

But it may be afked, What if their commifllon

qf idolatry had, at any time, proved matter of con-

ing the Latxi, a Pha>ifee ', concerning zeal, persecuting tke
Church ; touchingthe righte:ufne/s ^ixhich is in the laiv, blamelefs.

But ivhat things mere gain to me, thofe I counted Ic/s for Chriji

[Phil, iii.4.] Here he glories in the aflion, as plainly meritorious.

And fo indeed it was in a Jew, as appears from the commenda-
tions given to it in the cafe of Phineas, and others. Yet where
he fpeaks of it, under his prefent charafler of a Chriftian, he
condemns it as horrid and deteftable ; and this, in order to lliew

Kis followers how it ought to be regarded in the Religion of Je-
fus. To the Corinthians he fays, 1 am the leajl of the Apofiies ;

that am not meet to be called dn Apojile, becaufe I persecuted
the church of God. [i Ep. xv. 9.J And to Timothy, I thank

Ckriji Jefus our Lord, nxjho hath enabled me, for that he counted

mefaithful, putting me imo the minijiry ; luho nvas before a blaf-

phemer andavtyi.%tcvTOK, and injurious. But I obtained met ty,

becatfe I did it in iGiiORAliCE and VtiBihliF, [l Ep, i. 12.

J

i, e. being a Jew.

M 3 fciencej
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icience*, \. t. fnch an aftion as they thought theyn
were obliged in duty to perform ?

I reply, the queftion v/ould have weight, hadr,

the Law in difpute been of human inftitution.:

But as it was given by God, who knows the fu.o

ture equally with the paft and prelent, and faT^l

the cafe would not happen, it is altogether imperO
tinent. The Queftion, indeed, points out to nsl
the danger and abfurdity in any human legiflaturd

to make penal Laws for reftraining the exercife of
Religion, on any pretence whatfoever, --„.,:

ioG iuQ
Thus it is (een, that a feparaiion, {o ne'cef-

fary to preferve the Unity, could not have been
fupported without penal laws againft idolatry

;

and, at the fame time, feen that fuch penal laws caii

never be equitably inftituted but under a Theocracy.

The confeqvience is, that a Theocracy was ne-t^

CESSARY.

But this form of Government was highly cori-»

venient likewife. The Ifraelites, on their leaving

Egypt, were funk into the lowed pravftices of ido-

latry. To recover them, therefore, by thedifcip^

line of a feparaiion, it was necefTary that the idea

of God and his attributes fhould be imprefled upon
them in the mofl" fenjible manner. But this could

nor be done, commodioufly, under his character of
God of theUniverfe: under his character of Kino
of Ifrael it well might. Hence it is, we find him
in the OldTeflament fo frequently reprefented with

affe6lions analogous to human pafTions. The QW\\
relation, in which he flood to thefe people, made
fqch a reprefentation natural j the groffnefs of their

conceptions made the reprefentation necefiary;

and the guarded manner in which it was alwavs

qualificda
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qualified, prevented it from being mifchievous.

Hence, another inflance of the wifdom of this

CEconomy -, and of the folly of Spinoza, and
others, who would conclude from it, that Mofes
and the Prophets had themfelves grofs conceptions

of the Deity. Nor,lhould the indifcretion of thofe

Divines pafs uncenfured, who have taught that

Gop, in the Old Teftament, looks on man with a

lefs gracious and benign afped, than in the New.
An error, which at one time gave birth to the moft
abfurd and monftrous of the ancient herefies ; and
hath at all times furnifhed a handle to infidelity ^,

But God, whenever he reprefents himfelf under
the idea of Lord of the Univerfe, makes one uni-

form revelation of his nature, throughout all his

Difpenfations, as gracious and full of compajfion-^ as

good to ALL, and whofe Wider meraes are over all
HIS works: yet condefcending to become the

tutelary God, and civil Magiftrate of the Jews,
it cannot but be, that he (hould be confidered

as having his peculiar infpecflion attached to thi^

People, and as punilhing their tranfgreflions with

feverity.

Thefe jmpear to me the true reafons of the

^h^ocratUform of government. With fuch admi-
rable wifdom was the Jewifh CEconomy adapted,

to effed: the ends it had in view ! Yet, nocwith-
ftanding the fplendour of divinity which fhines

through every part of this Theocratic form, Mr.
Fofter, a diffenting preacher, tells us roundly, that

ic is all an idle dream ; and that he will undertake

y // muji he onuned (fays Tyndai) that thefamefpirit (I dare
not call it afpirit of cruelty) does not alike prevail throughout the

Old Teflament : the nearer tue come to the times of the Gcfpel, the

milder it appeared. Chiiftianity as old as the Creation, p. 241,
See too Lord Bolingbroke's pofthumous works ihroughout.

M 4 tQ
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to defend the Law, which punifhes idolatry with

death, " not on dark and imaginary, but on dear
" and folid principles ; I therefore add, (fays he)

" fuppoling tli£ Theocratic form ofgovernment
" amongft the Jews to be a point inconteftable, it

" feems fcarce capable of affording z. full and fa-
" tisfaSiory anfwer to the objedlion raifed againft

f^ the hebrew Law for devoting idolaters to death,
** For when the people of Ifrael, fond of novelty,

*' and of imitating the cuftoms of other nations*.

" were ftubbornly and inflexibly refolved, not-

" withftanding all the remonftrances of the Pro-
" phet Samuel to the contrary, to have a vifible

*.' and mortal King; God upon this occafion de-

*' clared, that they had reje5Ied him that he Jhould
*^ not reign over them: and as his former poli-

*' tical reign is founded on a fuppofed Gompa6t
" between the Almighty Sovereign and his pco-
*' pie, that original compaSl being now folemnly
<' renounced on the part of the people, there muft
*-} of courfe be a dinolution or end of the Theo-
\' cracy^"

He begins with calling the Theocracy a dark

principle. And yet,«the account he gives of it

fhews, that he did not find it dark ; and, what was
worfe, could not, with all his endeavours, make
it fo. He calls it imaginary ; and yet the very Hif-

tory he quotes to prove its fhort duration, Ihews,

even by his own proof, it was not imaginary, but

real.

Indeed, if that civil Government, which is found-

ed on ORIGINAL COMPACT, wcrc diffolvablc at

pleafure, that is, as foon as one of the contracfting

» Serm. vol iji. p. 373—374^ '

parties
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parties was grown weary of it, (which this Decider

on Government and LiC^ws exprefsly fays it is) then
Government, on its moil legitimate foundation,

would be the moll dark and imaginary of all things.

When the Parliament rofe up in arms againil Charles

I. they wanted juil fuch a Preacher as this, (and
yet they had many precious ones) to afTure them,
that their renouncing the King's Authority had fairly

dilfolved the Monarchy, and brought it to a lawful

end. For the Leaders of that body, it is plain,

knew nothing of this fecret, and were therefore at a
great deal of pains to prove, and at lail could hardly

get themfelves believed, that Clfarles himfelf had
broken the original Compa 5f. But unlefs this Coni'

pa£f Hands upon a different footing from all other

compafts in the world, we may fafely pronounce,
that a bargain or agreement, which has been made
between two parties, can never be diffolved but by
the confent of both of them ; or by a fundamental
mifdemeanour in one ; if the other party chufes to

exad the forfeiture. Now, in thecale of the Jews
under Samuel, there was a renunciation^ it is true,

on the part of the People, or, in plainer Enghih, a
REBELLION. But GoD did noc give way to it; he
would not (as on the pinciples of civil juflice he
might) exa6t the forfeiture •, which was, th€ with-r

drawing his proteftion. All this will be proved at

large in its place. The 'Theocracy , therefore, flill

continued under their Kings •, which were indeed
no other than the anointed^ or the Viceroys of
God.—rSuch is our Preacher's fuccefs in attemptr
ing to fhew Mr. Locke's principle to be dark and
imaginary. Let us fee next whether he has bette?

fortune in proving his own to be clear and folid.

Now his way of juftifylng the Law, which pu-
nii'hed idolatry with death, without the aid of the

theocratic
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theocratic principle is this.—" As the end for which
" the civil conftitution of the Jews was formed,
*' viz. to prevent their being over-run with ido*'

" latry, (which as it prevailed amongft the neigh-
" bouring nations, corrupted their internal fenfe

" of the difference of good and evil, and banilhecj

** humanity and decency, and many of the moifc'

" confiderable and important of thefocial virtueSj-

«« by introducing fhameful impurities and human-
«' facrifices, quite deteftable to nature) as the end,
" I fay, for which the civil conftitution of the Jews
" was formed, appears, when thus explained, and
*' abftraded from all confideration merely reli-

" gious, to be wife and gracious in itfelf
-, and as

" the judicial Laws in that fcheme of Government
" were admirably adapted to fubferve and advance
" this wife and gracious end, it neceflarily follows,

** that idolatry, which would have fruftrated the
'* whole defign of the Conftitution, and have en-
*' tirely diifolved and deftroyed it, muft, upon the
*•• fame reafons that are -allowed to be juft in all

*" other Policies, have deferved capital punifti-

*< ment'."

Here we fee our Preacher approves himfelfjuft'

as fkilful in the end of Civil-government, as he

did before, in its jiature a?td ejj'ence. He appears

pot to know (what he might have {ttn proved in

the firft volume of this work) that civil Society

muft have one particular, diftinft, and appropriated

end i
and that this end can be no other than fecuri-

ty to the temporal liberty and property of man •, be-

caufe (as is there ftiewn) all other ends may be

attained without civil Society. This then is the

only proper end of Government. Yet our Preacher

' Page 375—376. ^- r^
lalis
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falls into that exploded conceit, which makes any-

attainable end, fo it be a good one, the legitimate

bufinefs of civil Society, as fuch : which confounds

this Society with all others, there being no way to

keep the Civil diflin(5l but by afligning it an end pe-r

culiar to itlelf. But his lubje6t happening to b^
the Jeivijh government^ it fecured his reafoning from
the glare of the ablurdity. And his falfe and fal-

lacious account of the end of its inftitution, with
which he introduces his reafoning, gave a certain

plaufibility to the nonfenfe which followed. It is

in thefe words, The endfcr ivhich the civil conjiitu^

tion was formed^ was to prevent their being over-nm
fvith idolatry. Nov>?, by civil conjlitution a fair rea-

foner Ihould mean (where the queftion is concern-

ing the efficacy of a mere civil Government, in

contradillinftion to the Religious) the civil con^

llitution of the Jews as it was fo diftinguiihed.

But, in this fenfe,* the end of the civil conjlitution of
t}ie Jews was the fame with all other, namely, fe-t

curity to men's temporal liberty and property. It

is true, if by their civil conjlitution, he meant both
civil and religious, which here indeed was incor-r

porated, and went iinder the common name of
LAW ; then indeed its end was to prevent idolatry ;

but then this is giving up the point, becaufe that

incorporation was the confequence of the Theo-^

cratic form of Government, or, to fpeak more
properly, it was the Theocracy itfelf. Thus he
comes round again to the place on which he had
turned his back ; and, before he knows where he
is, eitablilhes the very dodrine he would confute.

In a word, our Preacher was got out of his depth

;

and here I Ihall leave him to fmk or fwim ; only
obferving, that this great advocate of religious

liberty has done his beft (tho' certainly without de-

fign) to fupport a principle the mofl plaufible of any

that
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that Perfecutors for opinions can catch hold on, to

JAjftify their iniquitous pradice ; namely, that civil

government was ordainedfor the procuring all the good

af all kinds^ which it is even accidentally capable of
advancing. And to make fure work, he employs
that adulterate glofs, which They lb artfully put up-
on their wicked pra6tice ; viz. that it \sfor thefup^^

port of morality : for who is fo purblind that he
cannot fpy iramoralities lurking in all heretical opi^

nions ? And thus it is that our Preacher defends

civil Government, in puniihing opinions: The ido^

latry of the neighbouring nations (fays he) corrupted,

their internal fenfe of the difference of good and evily

end banijhed humanity and decency.^ and many of the

mc^ confiderable and important of the facial virtues.

A reafon conllantly in the mouths, whatever hath

been in the hearts, of Perfecutors, from St. Auftiii

to St. Dominic ^

II.

We come, in the next place, to fliew, that thi*

Theocracy, as it was necessary, fo it would
have an eafy reception -, being founded on the

Battering notion, at that time univerfally enter-

tained, of TUTELARY EXEiTiES, GcntiUtial and Local.

Thus, to carry on his great purpofe, the Almighty

very early reprefented himfelf to this chofen race,

as a Gentilitial Deity, The God of Abraham, Ifaac,

^nd Jacob '
: Afterwards, when he preferred Jude^

^ Dr. Stebbing, tho' he differs from Mr. FoUer in moft other

matters, yet agrees with him in this, " That the jullice and
*' equity of the Jevvifh Law in puni(hing Idolaters with deaths
*' did not depend on the particular form of government."

Xflijl. of Abraham] In which he is much more conMent than his

{iilienting neighbour. For the dodlor approves of perfecutions

for opinions ; whereas the minifter pretends to condemn it.

f See Jer. Xo 16. and li. 13.
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to all other countries for his perfonal refidence,

(on this account called his land '^) he came under
their idea of a Local Deity : which notion was an ef.

tablifhed principle i'l the Gentile world, as we have
fhewn above, from Plato. It was originally Egyp-
tian J and founded in an opinion that the earth

was at firft divided by its Creator, amongft a num-
ber of inferior and fubordinate Divinities. The
Septuagint tranllators appear to have underftood

the following pafiage, in the fong of Mofes, as

alluding to this opinion •,

—

JVhen the Mojl High di-

vided to the nations their inheritance, when he fepa-
rated thefom of Adam, he fet the bounds of the people

ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF THE CHILDREN OF
ISRAEL. For the Lords portion is his people : Jacob
is thelot of his inheritance" : For, inftead of, according

to the number of the children of Ifrael (which if they
found in the text, they underftood no more than
later critics) they wrote ^ccix, a^i9^oV 'Alyixu^ QH^
ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF THE ANGELS OF
God. Which at leaft is intelligible, as referrino- to
that old notion, original to the country v/herc this

tranllation was made. And Juftin Martyr tells us %
that in the beginning, God had committed the
government of the world to angels, who, abufing
their truft, were degraded from their regency.
But whether he learnt it from this tranilation, or
took it from a worfe place, I fhall not pretend to
determine.

The Land, thus felefted by God for his perlbnal
refidence, he beftows upon his chofen People. Be-

^ Levi-T. XXV. 23.^ Deut. x\. 12. Ps. X. 16. Is. xiv. 25.
}eR. ii. 7. Chap. xvi. ver. 18. Ezek. xxxv. 10. Chap, xxxvi,
ver. 5, 20. Chap, xxxviii. ver, 16. Wisd.of SoL.xii. ~.

« Deut. xxxii. 8, o,- ^ J ologet. i.

hid
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hold (fays he) the land of Canaan which Igive unto

the children of Ifraelfor a pjftjfion s. This too was
according to the common notions of thofe times.

Thus Jephthah, who appears to have been half
paganized by a bad education, fpeaks to the Kino-

of the Ammonites, Wilt not thoupojfefs that which
Chemofh thy God giveth thee to pojj'efs? So, whonifoever

the Lord our God Jhall drive out from before uSy them
willwe pjfefs^.

It was no wonder, therefore, when God was
thuspleafed, for the wife ends of his providence, to

be confidered, by a prejudiced people, in this cha-

racter, that all the pagan nations round about fliould

regard the God of Israel no otherwife than as a

local tutelaiy Deity, too apt, by their common
prejudices, to fee him only under that idea. Thus
he is called the God of the Land ',

—

the God of the

Hills^, (sfc. And it is exprefsly faid, that theyfpoke

againft the God of Jerufalem, as againfi the Gods

of the 'people of the earthy which were the work of
the hands of man '. By which is meant, that

they treated him as a local tutelary Deity, of a
conBned and bounded power : for it was not the

old pagan way to fpeak againft one another's

Gods, in defcredit of their Divinity : and this cir-

cumfcribed dominion was eiteemed, by them, no
difcredit to it : But, by the Jews, the worlhipers

of the true God, it wasjuftly held to be the great-

eft. Therefore, to call the God of Ifrael the God

of the hills, and not of the plain, was fpeaking againfi

him.

« Deux, xxxii. 49.
'^ June. xi. 24. ' 2 Kings*

xvii. zS. Cliap. xviii. ver. 33, W fe^, ^ i Kings,
XX. 23. ' 2 Chr.un. xxxii. 19.

For^
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For, here again we muft obferve, that when
God, agreeably to the whole method of this Dif-

penfation, takes advantage of, or indulges his peo-

ple in, any habituated notion or cuftom, he always

interweaves Ibme charafleriitic note of difference,

$0 mark the iniUtution for his own. Thus in this

indulgence of their prejudices concerning a tute-

lary God.

I. He firft inftitutes, upon it, 2. Theocracy \ a
pradlice jufl the reverfe of paganifm : for there

Kings became Gods-, whereas here God conde-

fcended to become King ",

^ It is Urange to confider how much Dr. Spencer\\2.% miftakera

ihis matter, where, in his reafans of a Theocracy ex partefeculi,

as he calls them, he gives the following :
" Seculi moribus

*' ita fadlum erat, ut Dii fui principatum ^aendam inter fervos
" fuos obtincrent, & nomine rituque regio colerentur. Nam fe-

?' culo illo Deos titulis illis M/lech, Elohhn, Baalim Sc hujufmodz
*' aliis, regibus & magnatibus tribui folitis, infignire folebant ;

*' eos imperii arbitros plerumque ponebant, cum nee bella ge-
•* rare, nee civitatem condere, nee regem eligere, nee grandius'
*' aliquid moliri folerent, priufquam Deos per oracula vel auf-
" picia confuluiffent." Dijjer. de Theoc. Jud. c. iii. p. 237,
Ed. Chap. But theft are no marks that the Pagans attributed

any kind of civil regality to their Gods. As to their reo-al

titles, thofe were what they had retairted from the time of
their real kingfhip in the flats of humanity. And as to the
eonfulting tl>eir oracles on all public affairs of moment, this

Was the confequence of pagan religion's having a public as luell

as private fart. But, for an acknowledged God to be chofen and
received by any people as their real Monarch or Civil Maoi-
ftrate, was a thing altogether unknown to Paganifm. The
karned Marlham, with his ufual bias, endeavours to infinuate,

that the inftitution of a theocracy was an imitation of Pagan
Cullom.— Mofespridem ©ioxgz'iiav declaravit Ebrasorum Rem-
publicam ; ne fibi poteftas regia deferretur : Athenienfes autem-

Aiox^altsu' fuam ab ApoUine retulerunt ; ut regis nomen "Jo-vi cede-

ret; neque tarn titulus quam poteltas regia imminueretur. Sec.
xiii. p. 340-—But the queflion here is not about the name, but
the thing. The Pagans might call their national Gods by the

aame of Kings, and, by a bolder figure, might call their Govern-
ment,
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2. Secondly, he forbids all kind of eommuriitjr

or intercourfe between the God of Ifrael and the

Gods of the Nations, either by joining their wor-

ship to his, or fo much as owning their Divinity.

Thus were the Ifraelites diftinguifhed from all other

people in the moll effe6lual manner : for, as we
have often had occafion to obferve, there was a

general Intercommunity amongfl the Gods of par
ganifm : They acknowledged one another's pre-

tenfions i they borrowed one another*s titles ; and,

at length, entered into a kind of parrnerfhip of

"Worfhip. All the Pagan nations, we fee, owned
the God of Ifrael for a tutelary Deity "• But His
followers were not permitted to be fo complaifant.

There was to be no fellowiliip between God 2nd
Belial j though a good underftanding always fub-

filled between Belial and Dagon.

But, amidft a vafl number of charafteriftic cir-i

cumftances proving the origin of the Mosaic re-

ligion to have been different fi'om that of every

other nation, there is none moreilluftrious than this^

That the Mofaic religion "joas built upon a former,

namely the Patriarchal : whereas the various

Religions of the Pagan world were all unrelated to,

and independent of any other "*

And yet the famous Author of l!he grounds and

reafons of the Chrijlian Religion hath been hardy

enough to employ one whole chapter to prove, that

ment, put under the protection of a tutelary Deity, by the name
of a -LheccraiS ; but a real Theocracy is that only where the

Laws of the Inftitution have all a reference to the adual rule of

a tutelary Go«.i, whether the true God or falfe ones ; and fuch z,

Theocracy is no where to be found but in the land of Judea.

n 2 Kings xviji^aj. Jer, iv. 2, 3^
° See vol. i. p.

879, ^ fe<i. ed. 2.
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this method of introducing Chrijlianity into the ivorla,

hy building and grounding it on the Old '•Tejicment, ts

agreeable to the common method of introducing nciv

Revelations^ whether real or pretended, or any

changes in religion -, and alfo the -nature of things ^.

For if (fays he) we confider the various revolu-

tions and changes in religion, whereof v/e have
any tolerable hiftory, in their beginning, v/e

fhali find them, for the moft part, to be grafted

on fome old ftock, or founded on fome preceding

revelations, which they were either to fupply,

or fulfil, or retrieve from corrupt gloiTes, inno-

vations, and traditions, with which by time they

were incumbered : and this, v/hich may seem
MATTER OF SURPRISE TO THOSE, V/HO DO NOT
REFLECT on the changeable nature of all things,

haih happened ; though the old revelations far

from intending any change, ingraftment, or new
difpenfation, did for the tnoft fart declare they 'were

tolafi for ever, and did forbid all alterations and
innovations, they being the laft difpenfation in-

tended 'i."

Here are two things afTerted: i. That the build-

ing new Religions and new Revelations upon old

was agreeable to the common method ofthe ancienr

world. 2. That it was agreeable to the nature of

things. Thefe are difcoveries one would little

have expeded.

I. Let us firfl examine his Facts.—But to judge

truly of their force, we muft remember, that the

obfervation is made to difcredit what Believers call

true Revelai ion, by fnewing that all falfe Religions,

have taken the fame method of propagatian.

P Grounds nnd ReofonSf <S;c. D. zc. ^ Page 21.

Vol. IV. ' 'N i. His
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I. His firfl: point is, That this method was agree-

able to the common pra£fice of the ancient world.

Would not one exped now an inflance of fome

confefledly falfe Religion, between the time of

Abraham and Christ, which pretended to be

built on fome preceding Revelation ? Without
doubt: If it were only for this, that there is no
other way of proving the propofition. Befides, to

fay the truth, fuch an inflance would be well worth

attending to, for its extreme curiofity. But he

could not give the reader what was not to be had 1

and therefore he endeavours to make up this de-

ficiency of /^^, by {hewing, i. That the Jewish
Religion, like the Christian, pretended to be

built on a preceding. " Thus the miffion of Mofes
" to the Ifraelites (fays he) fuppofed a former re-

" velation of God (who from the beginning feems
" to have been conftantly giving a fucceflion of dif-

" penfations and revelations) to their anceftors ;

" and many of the religious precepts of Mofes
*' were borrowed, or had an agreement with the re-

" ligious rites of the heathens, with whom the

^^ Ifraelites had correfpondence, and particularly

" with the religious rites of the Egyptians, (who
" upon that account feem confounded with the

*' Ifraelites by fome pagans, as both their religious

*' rites were equally, and at the fame time, pro-

" hibited by others) to whofe religious rites the
*' Ifraelites feem to have been Conformijls during
" their abode in Egypt'." Go thy way, for a good
Reafoner!—To prove that falfe revelations had the

lame pretenfions of dependency on a preceding, as

the true have had, he fhews that all the true had

thefe pretenfions. But this is but half the atchieve-

ment. The bell part is flill behind. 'Tis a rarity i

* ' P^ge -2.

a blunder
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a blunder ingrafted on a fophifm. He was noc

content to fay that Mofes founded his Religion oh
the Patriarchal : he mufb needs go on, And
many of the religious precepts of Mofcs were borrcw-

ed, or had an agreement with the religious rites of the

Heathens^ with whom the Ifraelites had correfpondence^

and partiadarly with the religious Rites of the Egyp^

tians. Now, how it comes to pafs that Moies's

borrowing from the religious Rites of the Egyp-
tians, whofe religion he formally condemned of

falfhood, fhould be metamorphofed into an example
of one Religion's being founded upon, or re-

ceiving its authority from, another, 1 confefs, I

cannot comprehend. If he were not at the head
of the Freethinkers, I fhould fufpeftfome fmall

confulion in his ideas : and that this great Reafoner

was unable to diftinguifh between, a Religion''sfup-

porting itfelf on one preceding^ which it achiowledged

to he true : and a Religion"s complying^ for the fake

of inveterate prejudices^ with fome innocent praEiices

of another religion^ which it was ereEled to overthrow^

as falfe.

2. Hefhews next, that thofe falfe religions which

came aPter the Jewifli and the Chriftian, and

are confelfed to mimick their peculiarities, pre-

tended to be built on preceding revelations.—
" The milTion of Zoroaiter to the Perfians fuppofed
" the religion of the* Magians •, which had been,

" for many ages paft^ the antient national religion

'^ of the Medes as well as Perfians. The milfion

" of Mahomet fuppofed Chriitianity \ as that did,

" Ju^ifm ^" This is ftill better. The defign

of his general obfervation, ^hat it was the xommon

method for new revelations to be built andgrounded

• Page 23.

N 2 m
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on freceding revelations^ wastofhew that the reve-

lations, which we call true, imitated the falfe.

And he proves it,—by fhevving that the falfe imi-

tated the true. That Mahomet's did fo, is agreed

on all hands. And thofe bewildered men who
would have us credit the ftory of a late Zoroafter,

do, and muft fuppofe that he borrowed from Ju-
daifm. But the truth is, the whole is an idle tale,

invented by Perfian writers under the early Califs.

However, tho* the Zoroafter of Hyde and Pri-

deaux be a mere phantom, yet the Religion called

by his name, was a real thing, and ftarted up in

the firft ages of Mahometifm, with a Bible to fup-

port its credit, in imitation of, and to oppofe to,

the Alcoran. But this neat device unluckily de-

tedls the whole impofture : For in the Age of
Mahomet, and in the time of the firft Commen-
tators on the Alcoran, the Perfians were efteemed

by them, as Idolaters, and without a Bible ; (and

they had good Opportunity, by their conftanc

commerce thither, to be well informed :) Which is

agreeable to every thing that the earlier and the later

Greek Writers unanimoufly deliver of the Per-

fian Religion. But that, on the appearance of

Mahometanifm, the Perfians lliould do what the

Greeks did on the firft appearance of Chriftianity,

Xeiine their old idolatrous worfhip, till they brought
it to what Hyde and Prideaux obferve it is at this

day, amongft the remainder of the Magian fe6l in

Periia and India, is nothing ftrange. The wonder
is, that thefe learned men ihould have fwallowed fo

grofs a cheat, on the teftimony of later Mahome-
tan Writers ; who had fo many motives to fupport

it, and fo (lender abilities to detect it ; vyhofe pro-

penfity to fabling is fo great as even to difcredit

any truth that refts on their authority ; and whofe

talents in the art of lying are fo little proportioned

to
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to their inclination to exercife it, that they never

fail of defeating their own impofitions. This ar-

gument, therefore, was in all refpects worthy the

Author of l!he Grounds and Reafons of the Chrijiian

Religio7i.

3. Laftly, he tells us, that "the Siamefe and
" Brachmans both pretend that they have had a
" fuccejjion of incarnate deities amongft them, who
" at due diilances of time, have brought new Re-
*' velations from heaven •, each fucceeding one de-
*' pending on the former \ and that religion is to
" be conveyed on, in that way, forever'."

He promifed to prove a fucceffion of Religions in

the ancient world, thelater founded and depending
on the preceding : And he proves

—

a fiicc£ffion cf
incarnate deities^ talked of amongft the M0DER^^
pagans of India and Siam ; and, from this fuccef-

fion concludes for a fucceffion of depending Re-
ligions, of which they have no kind of notion.

Nor are thefe extravagancies, which their priefts

do indeed talk of, any other than late inventions

of their priefts, to oppofe to Mahometan and
Chriftian Miffionaries. But zfuccejfton of incarnate

deities was fo arch a ridicule on the myfteries of our
holy faith, that it was to be brought in at any rate.

But now the joke is over, let me tell him, he need
not have gone fo far for it. Were not Coelus,

Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, ^c. a fucceffion of incarnate

deities? yet were any of the Religions, which had'

thofe Gods for their author or object, founded
or DEPENDENT on (tho' they fucceeded to) one
another? Here again, our fagacious Freethinker

was at a fault j and, with all his logic, could not

» Ibid.

N 3 diftinguifh
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diftinguifh between one Religion's being built upon

another, and one Religion's/imply fucceeding another.

II. He comes next to the nature of things.
The reader has feeri how fhort he falls of his rec-

koning from fa^t : But let him fairly make up his

accounts, and we fhall not differ with him about

his way of payment ; but willingly receive his de-

ficiencies of Fa(fl, in Reafon. " If we confider

" (fays he) xht nature of things, we fhall find that

" it mufl be difficult, if not impolTible, to intro-

" duce amongft men (who in all civilized countries^

" are bred up in the belief of fome revealed re-

" ligion) a revealed religion wholly new, or fuch
" as has no reference to a preceding one: for that
' would be to combat all men in too many refpefts,

" and not to proceed on a fufficient number of
" principles neceffary to be alTented to by thofe,

" on whom the firft impreffions of a new religion

" are propofed to be made "."

Here his head was full of the theologic id<;as of

modern times j where one Religion is maintained

and propagated on the deflrudion of all the refl.

And that indeed v/ould be combating all men in too

ri-ianyrcfpeEls, without good evidence in the Religion

thus propofed. But had he had the leafl know-
ledge of Antiquity, he would have known that

the Gentile religions of thofe times were founded
on different principles, and propagated on different

pradices. Not one of thofe numerous Religions'

ever pretended to accufe another of falfhood -, and
therefore was never itfelf in danger of being fo

ac^ufcd. They very amicably owned one another's

^ Page 23, 24.

pretenfions \
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pretenfions ; and all that a new Religion claimed,

was to be let into partnerfliip with the reft, whofe

common practice was to trade in Iharcs''. Yet ac-

cording to this great Philofopher, it "jjas difficulty

if not impojjible—// was combating all men in too

many refpe^is.—// was not -proceeding on a fufficient

number of principles neceffary to be ajj'ented to^ &c.
But he can make Men, as well as Religions,

change their natures when he wants them for feme
glorious mifchief. It is his more ufual way, and
lb it is of all his fellows, to make the People, (the

grofs body of mankind) run headlong into Reli-

gion, without the leaft inquiry after evidence. Buc
here we are told it is very difficulty if not impoffible^

to induce them to think well of a Religion which
hath not the moft plaufible evidence for its fupport:

That the not giving them this, is jiot proceeding on

a fufficient number ofprinciples^ but combating all men
in too many refpe5is, &cc.

And this is all we can get out of him, from the
NATURE OF THINGS, But as he has raifed a curio-

fity which he knew not how to gratify, I fhall en-

deavour to fupply his ignorance -, and, from this

nature of things, lliew the reader, i. How the

Religions of Moses and Jesus muft necessarily
SUPPOSE a. dependency on iome preceding. 2. How
the ancient Religions of paganifm muft neces-
sarily NOT SUPPOSE any fuch dependency y and

3. How it came to pafs, that more rnodern Im-
poftors, rifen fince the coming of Chriftianity, imi-

tated the true, rather than the falfe Religions of

ancient times, in this pretence to dependency.

I. The Patriarchal, the Jewish, and the

Christian Religions, all profelTed to corne from

f.
See the fir ft vol. part II. p, 36. i^ feq. 4th Ed.

N 4 the
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t\iz only one God, the Creator of all things. Now
as the whole race of mankind iniiit be the common
objed: of its Creator's care, all his Revelations, even

thofe given only to a part, muft needs be thought

ultimately direfted to the intereil of the whole :

confequently, every later Revelation muft fuppofe

the TRUTH of the preceding. Again, when feve-

ral fuccefTive Revelations are given by him, fome
lefs, fome more extenfive, we mud conclude

them to be the parts of one entire dispensa-
tion ; which, for reafons beft known to infinite

"Wifdom, are gradually enlarged and opened : con-

fequently every later muft not only fuppofe the

TRUTH of every preceding Revelation, butiikewife

their mutual relation and dependency. Hence
we fee, there may be weighty reafons, why God,

from the hegiv.ning^ fioulcl have been conjiantly giving

a fuccejfion of Difpenfations and Revelations ''
•, as this

Author, with a lewd fneer, feems to take a plea-

fure in obferving. If therefore, what we call the

true Revelation came from God, thefe Religions

rnuft needs be, and profefs to be, dependent on
one another.

IT. Let us fee next how the cafe ftood in the an-

cient Pagan world. Their pretended Revelations

v/ere not from the one God , but all from local

tutelary Deities ; each of which was fuppofed to

be employed in the care of his own Country or

People, and unconcerned in every Other's depart-

ment. Confequently, between earlier and later

R.evelations of this kind, there could be no more
dependency, than there was oppofition : But each

ftood on its own foundation, fmgle, unrelated.

ind original.

1 Page 22.

III. But
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III. But when, by the propagation of the Gos-

pel, the knowledge of the only one God was
Ipread abroad over the whole earth, and the abfur-

dities of Polytheifm fully underftood by the people,

an Impofbor, who would now obtrude a new R.e-

ligion on the world, mull of necellity pretend to

have received it from that only one God. But the

probability of his giving a Revelation now, bein^

feen greatly to depend on his having given one be-

fore, our Impoilor would be forced to own the

truth of thofe preceding Religions, which profefP.

cd to come from that God. And as the credit of
the new Religion was beft advanced by its beincr

thought a finiihing part of an incomplete Difpenfa-

tion, he would, at the fame time, bottom it on the

preceding. Befides, as an Impoflor muft needs
want that neceffary mark of a divine Miffion,

the power of Miracles, he could cover the want
no otherwife than by a pretended relation to a Re-
ligion which had well eftablilhed itfelf by Miracles.

And thus, in fadt, Mahomet framed the idea of
his impofture. He pretended his new Religion

was the completion of Chriftianity, as Chriftianity

was the completion of Judaifm ; for that the world'

not being to be won by the mild and gentle in-

vitations of Jefus, was now to be compelled to en-

ter in by Mahomet. And fo again, to complete
the imitation, this laft and greatelt Prophet, as his

followers believe him to be, is pretended to be
foretold in the New Teftament, as the Meffiah
was in the Old.

Thus this notable obfervation, from whience the

Author of the Grounds and Reafons of the Chrijlian

Relinon endeavoured to deduce fo difcreditino- ao o
likenefs between all falfe religion, and what we

believers
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believers hold to be the true^ comes, we fee, jufl

to nothing.

But he has yet another flagrant mark of like".

nefs, in referve : And thus he goes on, from dif-

covery to difcovery.

—

In building thus upon pro-

phecy (fays he) as a principle, Jefus and his Apoflles

had the concurrence of allfetls cf Religion amo'ngjl the

Pagans. Is it poflible ? Yes. For the Pagans mi-
'verfally built their Religion on divination^. As
much as to fay, the people of Amflerdam, in build-

ing their town-houfe upon piles, had (in the mode
of laying a foundation) the concurrence of all the

cities in England -, who build theirs upon ilone, or

clay, or gravel. In the Jewifh writings there are

Prophecies of 2, future and more perfect Difpenfa-

tionj which, Jefus claiming to belong to his, his

Religion was properly built upon prophecies.

The Heathens made Gods of their dead benefactors,

and then confulted them at their fhrines, as Oracles

;

they infpe6ted the entrails of beails •, they obferved

the flight of birds , they interpreted dreams and
uncommon phaenom^ena •, and all theie things they

called divination. But what hkenefs is there be-

tween thefe things and Prophecies, the Prophecies

on which Jefus founded his Religion ? Jufl: as

much as there is between Truth and what thefe

men call. Free-thinking. But he has found a

device to bring them related. 'Tis a mafter-piece -,

and the Reader fhall not be robbed of it. T'hey.

[the Pagans] fays he, learnt that art [Divination]

infchools, or under difcipline, as the Jews did prophefy-

ing in the fchools and colleges of the Prophets ; where,

the learned Dodwell fays, the candidates for Prophecy

* Qrounds and Recifonsy is'c. p, 27, 28.

wers
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were taught the rules of divination pra5lifed hy the

Pagans, who were Jkilled therein, and in poffejfiojt

of the art long before them ^. This idle whimfy of
the learned Bodwell concerning the fchools of the

Prophets has been expofed, as it deferves, already ".

But for the fake of fo extraordinary an argument,
(an impiety, grafted on its proper flock an abfiirdity)

it deferves to be admitted, tho' it be but for a
moment. The reafoning then ftands thus : Divina-

tion was an art learnt in the fchools % fo was one
kind of Prophecy, or the Jewifh art of divination

:

thofe who learnt this Jewifli art of divination were
taught the rules of pagan divination : therefore
pagan divination and another kind of Prophecy,
fuch as foretold the coming of the Mefliah, were
things of the fame kind. Incomparable reafoner!

and defervedly placed at the head of modern Free-
thinking ! But his learning is equal to his fenfe, and
his premifes juft as true as his conclufion : The
Pagans univerfally built their Religion on divination,

I believe there are few fchool-boys, who would not
laugh at his blunder, and tell him it was juft

otherwife, that the Pagans univerfally built divination

en their Religion. All that was ever built on divi-

nation was now and then d, Shrine or a Temple.
To return,

III.

But thefe prejudices, concerning local tutelary

Deities, which made the introdudlion of a Theo-
cracy fo eafy, occafioned as eafy a defedion from
the Laws of it.

I , For thefe tutelary Deities owning one another's

pretenfions, there was always a friendly intercourfe

» See p. 42, l^/eq, of this Vol. ^ P. 28.

of
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of mutual honours, tho' not always, of mutual
worfhip. For at firrt, each God was fuppofed to

be fo taken up with his own people, as to have lit-

tle leifure or inclination to attend to the concerns

of others.—Now this prejudice v/as the/r/? fource

of the Jewifh idolatry.

• 2. But the pretenfions of thefeGods being thus

i'eciprocally acknowledged ; and Some, by the

fortunate circumftances of their followers, being

rifen into fuperior fame, the Rites ufed in their

Worfhip were eagerly affefted. And this was the

fecond fource of the Ifraelites' idolatry ; exemplified

ih the eredtion of the goldett calf, and their

fondnefs for all Egyptian fuperfiitions in gene-

ral.

3. But of thefe tutelary deities their being two
iofts, GENTiLiTiAL and LOCAL ', the one ambu-
latory, and the other flationed ; the latter were

fixed to their polls, as a kind of heir-loom^ which

they who conquered and poffelTed the country,

were obliged to maintain in their accuftomed ho-

nours. And whatever ^^.'^////YzW Gods a People

might bring with them, yet the local God vVas to

have a necelTary lliare in the religious Worfhip of

the new Comers. Nay it v/as thought impiety

even in foreigners, while they fojourned only in a

flrange Country, not to facrifice to the Gods of the

place. Thus Sophocles makes Antigone fay to

her father, that a ftranger fhould both venerate

and abhor thofe things which are venerated and ab-

horred in the city where he refides ^ Celfus gives

the reafon of fo much complaifance.—-" Becaufe

'AiroTvyiT) xj to (pihov cri^ia^cut Ad, i« Qedip, Colon,

(fays
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(fays he) the feveral parts of the world were, from,

the beginning, diftributed to feveral powers, each

of which has his peculiar allotment and refidence''."

And thofe who were loth to leave their paternal

Gods when they fought new fettlements, at leaft

held themfelves obliged to worlliip them with

the Rites, and according to the ufages of the

Country they came to inhabit. Againft this more
qualified principle of Paganifm, Mofes thought fit

to caution his People, in the following words :

When the Lord thy God Jhall cut off the nations

from before thee^ whither thou goeft to foffefs theniy

end- thou fucceedeji them and dwellejl in their land\

take heed to thyfelf that thou he not fnared by follow-

ing them, after that they be dsfiroyed from before

ihee, and that thou enquire not after their
Gods, faying, how did theje nations ferve their Gods?
evensoviihi. I do likewife^. But the adoption of
thefe new Gods, as well as of their Rites, was fo

general, that David makes his being unjuilly driven

into an idolatrous land, the fame thing as being
forced to ferve idolatrous Gods. For thus he ex-

poftulates with his perfecutor, " Now therefore I

" pray thee let my lord the king hear the words of
*' his fervant : If the Lord have ftirred thee up
" againft me, let him accept an offering : but if they
" be the children of men, curfed be they before
" the Lord •, for they have driven me out this day
" from abiding in the inheritance cf the Lord, faying^

oiOiX-urai. t^ ^>j Ta Trap' exxroi^ o^^uq a,v tsuccrloilo ruvTy) hajXiva,

nvofAio-jtAEK*. Orig. cont. Celf, lib, V. p. 247. See the paflagc,

from PlatOj p. 230, 231,

* Deut. xii. 29, 30.

!* Go
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" Go SERVE OTHER Gods ^" To the fame principle

Jeremiah likewile alludes, in the following words,

therefore will Icaji you out of this land, into a land

that ye know not, neither ye nor your fathers: and
THERE SHALL YE SERVE OTHER" GoDS day and
7iight, where I will not fliew you favour^. By
which is not meant that they iliould ht forced, any
otherwife than by the fuperflitious dread of di-

vine vengeance for a flighted worfhip : for at this

time civil reftraint in matters of religion was very
rare.

But the imaginary vengeance which the tutelary

God was fuppofed to take on thofe, who, inhabiting

his Land, yet flighted his Worfhip, was at length

really taken on the idolatrous Cuthearis, when they

came to cultivate the land of Ifracl. For the Al-

mighty having, in condefcenfion to the prejudices

of the Ifraelites, afTumed the title of a tutelary
LOCAL God, and chofen Judea for his pecuhat;

regency ; it appeared but fit that he fhould dif-

charge, in good earnefl, the imaginary fundlion

of thofe tutelary Gods, in order to diftinguifli

himfelf from the lying Vanities of that infatuated

age. Therefore when ib great a portion of his

Chofen people had been led captive, and a mixt

rabble of Eaflern idolaters were put into their

place, he fent plagues amongfl: them for their pro-

fanation of the holy Land. Which calamity their

own principles eafily enabled them to account for.

The ftory is told in thefe words :
" And the king

" of Afiyria brought men from Babylon, and from
" Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Hamath,
" and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the
'' cities of Samaria, inftead of the children of

f
I Sam. xxvi. 19.

° Chap. xvi. ver. 1:5.

'' Ifrael;
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*' Ifrael \ and they pofTefled Samaria, and dwelt
" in the cities thereof. And fo ic was, at the be-
" ginning of their dwelling there, that they fear-

*' ed not the Lord \ therefore the Lord lent lions

" amongft them which flew fome of them. Where-
** fore they fpake to the king of AfTyria, fay-

*' ing. The nations which thou haft removed, and
*' placed in the cities of Samaria know not the
*' MANNER OF THE GoD OF THE LAND \ therefore

" he hath fent lions amongft them ; and behold
" they flay them, becaufe they know not the man^
** ner of the God of the land. Then the king of
*' Aflyria commanded, faying, Carry thither one of
" the Priefts— and let him teach them the mariner

*« of the God of the land. Then one of the Prieils

'' came and dwelt in Bethel, and taught them
" how they fliould fear the Lord. Howbeit every
'* nation made Gods of their own—every nation

" in their cities wherein they dwelt.—So thefe

" nations feared the Lord and ferved their graven
'* images, both their children and their chiidrens

" children, as did their fathers, fo do they unto
*' this day "."

But leaft this account of the miraculous inter-

pofition fliould be mifunderftood as an encourage-

ment of the notion of local Gods, or of in-

tercommunity of worfliip, rather than a vindica-

tion of the fan£lity of that Country, which was
confecrated to the God of Ifrael, the facred Hifto-

rian goes on to acquaint us with the perverfe in-

fluence this judgment had on the new inhabitants,

fo contrary to the divine intention. " They
" feared the Lord, and ferved their own Gods
" after the manner of the nations, v/hom they

^ 2 Kings xvii. 24. i^ feq.

*' carried
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*' carried away from thence. Unto this day, they
*' do after the former manners : they fear not the
" Lord, neither do they after their flatutes, or after

*' their ordinances, or after the Law ai^d Com-
*' mandment which the Lord commanded the
" children of Jacob whom he named Ifrael '.'*

They feared the Lord and ferved their own Gods;

that is, they feared the vengeance impending on
the exclufion of the Worfhip of the God of Krael.

But they feared not the Lord, neither did after their

Statutes. That is, they tranfgreffed the Com-
mandment which they found fo frequently repeated

in the Pentateuch, of joining no other Worfhip to

that of the God of Ifrael.

And this was the true reafon why the Kings of

Perfia and Syria, (when Judea afterwards became a

province to them) fo frequently appointed facrifices

to be offered to the God of the land^ at Jeruiaiem,

in behalf of themfelves and families. Nor was

the practice difufed v/hen the Jews fell under the

Roman yoke j both Julius Qefar and Augufcus
making the fame provifion for xkiz felicity of the

Empire.

Flence therefore the third fource of the Jewifn

idolatries. It v/as this fuperllitious reverence to

local Deities within their own departments, which

made them fo devoted, while in Egypt, to the

Gods of that Country; and when in poiTeffion of

their own land, to the tutelary Gods of Canaan.

But this intercommimity of "Woriliip, begun by
the migration of People and Colonies from one

country to another, grew more general, as thofe

i Ver. J3, ^1

mic-rations
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migrations became more frequent. 'Till at length

the frequency, aided by many other concurrent

caufcs (occalionally taken notice of in feveral places

of this work) made the intercommunity univerfal.

And this was the loft fource of Jewifh idolatries.

This drew them into the fervice of every God they

heardof ; ^rfrom whom they fancied any fpecial

good might be obtained ; elpecially the Gods of

all great and powerful Nations. Thefe prejudices

of opinion, joined to thofe of praflice which they

had learnt in Egypt, where the true caufes of their

fo frequent lapfe into idolatry.

From all this it appears, that their defeftion

from the God of Ifrael, wicked and abominable

as it was, did not however confift in the rejeding

him as a falfe God, or in renouncing the Law of

Mofes as a falfe Religion j but only, in joining

foreign Worfhip and idolatrous Ceremonies to the

Ritual of the true God. Their bias to the ido-

latries of Egypt was inveterate cuftom; their in-

clination for the idolatries of Canaan was a prevail-

ing principle that the tutelary God of the placfe

fhould be worfhiped by its inhabitants ; and their

motive for all other idolatries, a vain expedlation

of good from the guardian Gods of famous ahd

happy Nations.

Thefe were all inflamed by that comnlon ftimu-

ktion of a debauched People, the luxurious and

immoral rites of Paganifm ; for it is to be obferv-

ed that thefe defeftions generally happened amidft

the abufes of profperity. There is a remarkable

pafifage in the Book of Jofnua which fets this matter

in a very clear light. The Ifraelites having lapfed

into idolatry, Jofliua drew together their Heads
and Rulers at Shechem, in order to a reformation.

VojL. IV, O And
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And the topic, he infifts upon for this purpofe, is

not, that the God of Ifrael was the only true God,
the Maker of all things; but that he was the family-

God of the race of Abraham, for which he had
done fo great things. And this he profecutes from^

the 2d verfe of the xxiv. chap, to the 13th. His
conclufion from all is, " Now therefore fear the
" Lord and ferve him in fincerity^ and in truths

" and put away the Gods which your Fathers
*' ferved on the other fide of the flood and in

" Egypt ''.'* However (continues he) at leall

make your choice, and either ferve the Lord, or

ferve the Gods of other People, ". And the -people

" anfwered^ Godforbid we Jhouldforfake the Lord to

" ferve other Gods^ : for we acknowledge him to
*' be that God who has done fo great things for

" us.*' To this Jofhua replies, " Te cannot ferve
" the Lard \ for he is an holy God: he is a jealous

" God, he will not forgive your tranfgrejfons^ nor
" your fins

"".'* From all this, it appears, that the

point debated between Joihua and his People, was

not whether the Ifraelites fhould return to God,
whom they had rejefted and forfaken -, but whether

they (hould ferve him only, or, as Jofhua exprefles

it, ferve him infincerity and in truth. For on their

exclaiming againft the impiety of rejed.ing God,—" God forbid, wefhouldforfake the Lord; we will

" ftill ferve him ;" meaning along with the other

Gods,— their Leader replies, Ye cannot ferve the

Lord, for he is an holy God: he is a jealous God.

i. f. As a holy God, he will not be ferved' with the

lewd and polluted Rites of the Nations •, and as

2i jealous Gcd, he v/ill not fuffer you to ferve Idols of

wood and fl'one Vv'ith his Rites. The confequence

is, You muil ferve him alone, and only with that

worihip which he himfelf hath appointed.

/ Vi-T. i|. ^ Ver. 16, 17. ™ Ver iq.

That
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That this was the whole of their Idolatry, is

farther ittn from the accounts which the holy Pro-
phets give us of it, in their reproofs and expoflu-
lations.

Isaiah fays, "To what purpofe is the multitude

of your Sacrifices unto me, faith the Lord: I am full

of the Burnt-offerings of Rams, and the Fat of fed
Beafls, &c ". To whom are thefe words addref-

fed : To thofc who, befides their numerous Immo-
ralities, there reckoned up at large, delighted in

idolatrous worfliip in Groves and high Places. For
the Denunciation is thus continued: They fljall be

afhamed of the Oaks -which ye have d^fired, andye
jloall he confounded for the Gardens that ye have
chofen". He defcribes them again in this manner:
A People that provoketh me to Anger continually

TO MY FACE, that facrificeth in Gardens, undhurneth

Incenfe upon Altars of Brick ^' Yet, at the fame
time, thefe men gloried fo much in being- the pe-
culiar People of the Lord, that they faid. Stand
by thyfelf, come not near to me, for I am holier than

thou \

Jeremiah draws them in the very fame co-

lours : Though they fay. The Lord liveth, furely

they fwear faJfly ', i. e. vainly, idolatrouily. Why?
The Reafon is given foon after -, they fwore like-

wife by their idoi.<^. : How fhall I pardon thee for
this? thy Children have forefaken me, and swok:^ by
THEM THAT ARE NO GoDs ', Again, fVHlye fled,
murder, and commit adultery, and swear falsly
£i7id BURN INCENSE UNTO Baal, and Walk after

other Gods that ye know not ; [i. e. ftrange Gods]

" Chap. i. vcr. n. ° Ver. 29. p Chap \xv^

ver. 3. 9 V'er. 5.
•" Chap, v, ver, 2, * Ver. 7*

O % and
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and come and stand before me in this house,

vjhich is called by my Name^ andfay ^ IVe are delivered

to do allthefe Abominations ' ? And in another place

we find them thus expoflulating with the Prophet,
.

—

Wherefore hath the herd -pronounced all this Evil

againji us ? or what is our Iniquity^ or what is our

Sin that we have committed againji the Lord our God " ?

and the Prophet anfwering them in this manner,
— becaufe your Fathers have forfaken me, faith the

Lord, and walked after other Gods, and have ferved

them, and have woi'fhiped them, and have forefaken

me, and have net kept my Law : And ye have done

worfe than your Fathers ". But is it pofTible they

could be fo exceeding flupid or impudent as to

talk at this rate, had they ever renounced the Re-
ligion, or the God of their Forefathers ?

EzEKiEL, likewife, fhews plainly that their ido-

latries confifted in polluting the Religion of Mofes

with foreign worfhip :
" Son of man, thefe men

" have fee up their idols in their heart, and put
" the ftumbling-block of their iniquity before their

*' Face : Shall I be inquired oy at all by them ?

*' Therefore fpeak unto them, and fay unto them,
" Thus faith the Lord God, Every man of the

" houfe of Ifrael that putteth up his idols in his

" heart, and putteth the ftumbling-block of ini-

" quity before his face, and cometh to the Prophet, I

" the Lord will anfwer him that cometh according
" to the multitude of his idols ^ ^r." And
again : As for you, O houfe of Ifrael, I'hus faith the

Lord God, Go ye, ferve ye every one his idols, and

hereafter alfo, if ye will not hearken unto me : hut

POLLUTE YE MY HOLY NaME NO MORE with yOUr

' Chap. vii. ver. 9, lo- " Chap. xvl. ver. 10.

* Ver. 11,12. y Chap. xiv. ver. 3, 4.
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gifts and with your idols'^^ i. e. with gifts offered

up to me with idolatrous Rites. In another place

he giveth a terrible inftance of this horrid mixture:
" They have committed adultery, and blood is in

*' their hands, and with their idols have they com-
" mitted adultery, and have alfo caufed their fons,

" whom they bare unto me, to pafs for them
" through the fire to devour them. Moreover
*' this they have done unto me : they have de-
*' FILED MY SANCTUARY IN THE SAME DAY,
'* and have profaned my Sabbaths. For when
" they had flain their Children to their idols, then
** THEY CAME THE SAME DAY INTO MY SANC-
" TUARY to profane it ; and lo, thus have they
" done in the midfl of mine houfe ^." Thefe, and
innumerable other pafTages in the Prophets to the

fame purpofe, evidently fhew, that this defection

from the God of Ifrael confided not in a rejedion

of Him, or of his Law.

This appears flill more evident from the follow-

ing confiderations

:

I. That, in the courfe of their idolatries, they

abufed the memorials of their own Difpenfation to

fuperftitious Woriliip. Such- as the Brazen Serpent

of Moles ; to which, in the time of their kings,

they paid divine honours ". And I am much
millaken if the monument of 'Twelve Jlones^ taken

out of Jordan, and pitched in Gilgal for a me-
morial of their miraculous pafTage", was not equal-

ly abufed. What induces me to think fo, is the

following pafTage of Isaiah :
" Draw near hither,

" ye fons of the Ibrcerefs, the feed of the adulterer

^ Chap. XX. ver. 39, " Chap, xxiii. ver. 37,——39«
* 2 KiKGS xviii. 4.

' Jqsk. iv. 3, 2C, 2,1, 2s.

O 3
** and
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" and the whore* Againft whom do you fport

" yourfeives ?—enflaming yourfelves with idols

" under every green tree, flaying the children in

" the valleys under the clifts of the rocks ?

"• Among the smooth stones of the stream
" is thy portion j they, they are thy lot: even
" to them hast thou poured a drink-offer-
" iNG, thou haft offered a meat-offering. Should
•' I receive cotnfbrt in thefe '' ?"

2 The ifraelites were moft prone to idolatry in

prosperous times j and generally returned to the

God of their fathers in adversity, as appears

from their whole hlflory. Againft this impotence

of mind they were more than once cautioned, be-

fore they entered into the Land of Bleffmgs, that

they might afterwards be left without excufe.
'* And it (liall be (fays Mofes) when the Lord
" thy God fhail have brought thee into the land
" which he fware unto thy fathers, to Abraham,
" to Ifaac, and to Jacob, to give thee, great ahd
" goodly cities which thou buildeft not, and houfes
" full of all good things which thou filledft not,

" and wells digged which thou diggeft not, ' vitie-

*' yards and olive-trees which thou plantedft not,

" when thou llialt have eaten and be full; then
" beware left thou forget the Lord which brouo;ht

" thee forth out of the Land of Egypt from
" the houfe of bondasre. Thou ftialt fear the
" Lord thy God and ferve him, and flialt fwear
" by his nam.e. Ye Iliall not go after other Gods,
" of the Gods of the people which are round about
" you ^" However Mofes himfelf lived to fee

an example of this pen^erfity, while they remained

^ Isaiah Ivii. 3, l^ feq^ ^ Deut. vi. lO, i^feql
&nu chap. viii,. ver. 11, i^ feq.

in
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in the Wildernefs : But Jejhuriin (fays he) waxed

fat^ and kicked: Thou art waxenfat ^ thou art grown
thick, then art covered with fatnefs; then he forfook

God which made him, and lightJy ejleemed the Rock

cf his Salvation^. And the Prophet Hose a af-

fures us, that the Day of profperity was the con -

flant feafon of their idolatry : Ifrael is an empty

vine, he bringeth forth fruit unto hiinfelf: accord-
ing TO THE MULTITUDE OF HIS FRUIT, HE HATH
INCREASED THE ALTARS ; ACCORDING TO THE
GOODNESS OF HIS LAND THE\' HAVE MADE GCOD-
LYiMAGES^. And again: According to their paf-

tiire fo were they filled', they were filled, and
THEIR HEART WAS EXALTED: therefore have they

forgotten me ''. This, therefore, is a clear proof

that their defeftion from the God of Ifrael v/as not

any doubt of his goodnefs or his power, but a

wanton abufe of his blefTings. Had they quef-

tioned the truth of the Law, their behaviour had
been naturally otherwife: they would have adhered

to it in times of profperity j and would have left

it in adverfity and trouble. This the Deills would
do well to confider.

3. The terms, in which God's warnings againfl:

this defeclion are exprelTed, pilainly fliew that their

Japfe into Idolatry was no rejection of him : he will

have no fellowship or coaimunion with falfe

Gods. The names employed to defign their ido-

latries are adultery and whoredom. And God's
refentment of their defeftion, is perpetually ex-

prefifed by the fame metaphor : which fiiews that

his right over them v/as ftill acknov/iedged, jufl

as an adulterous wife owns the hufband's right,

^ Deut. xxxii. 15. s Chap. x. ver. 1, '^ Chap, xiii,

yer. 6.

O 4 amidlt
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amidft all her pollutions with ftrangers. Where,
we may obferve, that though their idolatry is fo con-

ftantly ftyled adultery, yet that of the Pagans
never is •, though it is very often called whoredom.
The reafon of this diftinftion is plainly intimated

in the following words of Ezekiel :
" How weak

is thine heart, faith the Lord God, feeing

thou doft all thefe things, the work of aa

imperious whorifli woman ? In that thou buildefl:

thine eminent place in the head of every way,

and makeil thine high place in every ftreet, and

has NOT BEEN AS AN HARLOT (in that thoU

fcorneft hire) but as a wife that committeth

ADULTERY, which takcth ftrangers inftead of

her hufband \" The Jews had entered into a

covenant with God, which had made them his Pe-

culiar: and when they had violated their plighted

faith, they ftood in that relation to him which an

ADULTRESs docs to her injured hufband. The
pentiles, on the contrary, had entered into no ex-

dufive engagements with their Gods, but the prac-

tice of iniercommimity had proftituted them, as a

common harlot, to all comers.

Thus much, however, mufl be confelTed, that

though the very worft of their idolatry confifted only

in mixing foreign Worfhip with their own ; yet, in

their mad attention to thofe abominable things,

God's Worlliip was often fo extremely negle6ted,

that He fays, by the Prophet, 'I'hey haveforjaken me^

the fountain of living waters^ juft as the Saint-

worfiiipers in the Church of Rome forfake God,
when in their private devotions the Vulgar think

only of their tutelary Saints.

f Chap, xvi, yer. 30, 31, 32.

The
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The feveral principal parts, therefore, of the

Ifraelitilh idolatry were thefe,

1. Worfhiping the true Qod under an Image,

fuch as the golden Cahes, 1 Kings xii. 28.

2. Worfhiping him in Places forbidden, as in

Cj'oves, 2 Kings xviii. 22. Is. xxxvi. 7.

3. And by idolatrous Rites, fuch as cutting them-

felves with knives, Jer. xli, 5.

4. By profaning the houfe of God with idola-

trous images, Jer. xxxii. 34.

5. By worfhiping the true God ajtd Idols to-

gether.

6. And laftly, by worfhiping fi/o/j^/(?;^^, Jer. ii.

13. Yet by what follows, ver. 35. it appears, that

even this was not a total apoftacy from God.

If the Reader would know what ufe I intend to

make of this account of the Jewifh idolatry, to the

main Queftion of my Work, I muft crave his

patience till we come to the laft Volume. If

he would know what other ufe may be made of it,

he may confider what hath been faid above ; and
be farther pleafed to obferve, that it obviates the

objedion of a fort of men equally unfkilled in fa-

cred and profane Antiquity ; (of whom more by
and by) who, from this circumflance of the per-

petual defedlion of the Jews into idolatry, would
conclude that the Difpenfation of God to them
could never have been lb illuftrious as their hiftory

hath reprefented it. The llrength of which objedion

refts on thefe two fuppofitions, that their idolatry

ponfifted
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confifted in renouncing the LawofMofes : And re-

nouncing it as diffatisfied of its truth. Both which
fuppofitions we have fhewn to be falfe : the negled:

of the law, during their moft idolatrous praftice,

being no other than their preferring impure novel

Rites (which moil ftrongly engage the attention of

a fuperftitious people) to old ones, whofe fanclity

has no carnal allurements. As to its original from
God, they never entertained the leafc doubt con-

cerning it; or that the God of Ifrael was the Creator

of the Univerfe : They had been better inftru6led.

-^Thus faith the Lord., the holy one of Israel'

and HIS Maker ^. — As much as to fay, the tu-

telary God of Ifrael is the Creator of the Univerfe:

"indeed, in the period jufl preceding their Captivi-

ty, when the extraordinary providence was gradual-

ly Vv'ithdrawing from them (a matter to be confider-

ed hereafter more at large) they began to entertain

fufpicions of God's farther regard to them, as his

ehofe'fi people. But that nothing of this ever contri-

buted to their idolatry is plain from what we hav^

fhewn above, of its being a wanton defection in

the midil of peace, profperity, and abundance,

(the confefied effeds ofthe extraordinary providence

of the God of Ifrael) and of their conilantly re-

turning to him in times of difficulty and diflrefs.

It is true, that this ftate of the cafe, which re-

moves the infidel objedion, at the fame time dif-

covers a moil enormous pcrverfity in that People ;

who, although convinced of the truth of a Pvchgion

forbidding all intercommunity., was I'orever running

aflray after foreign Worfnip. However, would

we but tranfport ourfelves into thefe times, and re-

member what hath been faid of that great principle

^ Isaiah xlv. ii.

of
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of INTERCOMMUNITY OF WORSHIP ; and how
early and deeply the Jews had imbibed all the ef-

fential fuperllitions of Paganifm, we fhould not

"

only abate of our wonder, but fee good caufe to

make large allowances to this unhappy People.

But there is another circumftance in this affair

too remarkable to be palled by in filence. As
fond as the Jews were of borrowing their Neigh-
bours' Gods, we do not find, by any hints in ancient

hiftory, either profane or facred, that their Neigh-
bours were difpofed to borrow theirs. Nay, we
are affured, by Holy Writ, that they did not.

God, by the Prophet Ezekiel, addreffing himfelf

to the Jews, fpeaks on this wife :

—

And the contrary

is in thee from other women in thy whoredoms,
WHEREAS none FOLLOWETH THEE TO, COMMIT
WHOREDOMS ! andiu that ihougiveji a reward^ and no
reward is given to thee -, therefore thou art contrary \

I have fhewn, elfewhere, that, by this, is meant,
that no Gentile nation borrowed the Jewifli Rites

of Worfhip, to join them to their own. For as to

Profelytes, or particular men converted to the fer-

vice of the true God, we find a prodigious number
in the Days of David and Solomon "'. So again,

in the Prophet Jeremiah, hath a nation chang-
ed THEIR Gods, which are yet no Gods ? But
my people have changed their glory for that which doth

not profit " ; /. e. Hath any of the Nations brought
in the God of Ifrael , into the number of their

falfe Gods, as the Ifraelites have brought in theirs

to ftand in fellowfhip with the true ? For that the

Nations frequently changed their tutelary Gods,
or one idol for another, is too notorious to need
any proof.

^ Chap. xvi. ver. 34, ^ 2 Chron. ii. 47.
" Chap. ii. ver. 1 1

,

This
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This then is remarkable. The two principal

reafons of the contrariety, I fuppofe, werethefe:

1. It was a thing well known to all the neigh*

bouring Nations, that the God of Ifrael had an

abhorrence of all community or alliance with the

Gods of the Gentiles. This unfociable temper

would deter thofe people (who all held him as a

tutelary Deity of great power) from ever bringing

him into the fellowlhip of their country Gods.

For, after fuch declarations, they could not fuppofe

his company would prove very propitious. And
in truth, they had a fingle inftance of his ill neigh-

bourhood, much to their coft; which brings me to

the fecond reafon.

2. The devaftation he brought upon the Phi-

liftines, while the ark reiled in their quarters.

For they having taken it from thelfraelites in battle,

carried it, as another Palladium"^ to Alhdod,

and placed it in the temple of their God Dagon ;

who pafTed two fo bad nights with his new Gueft,

that on the fecond morning he was found pared

* For this was the only ufe the Pagans ever thought of mak-

ing of the Gods of their enemies when they had ftolen them,

or taken them away by force. Apion had mentioned one

Zabidus an Idumean, who, when the Jews were warring againft

his countrymen, made a bargain with the enemy to deliver

Apollo, one of their tutelary Gods, into their hands : and Jo-

fephus, when he comes to confute this idle tale, takes it for

granted that the only fuppofed caufe of fuch pretended traffic

was to gain a new tutelary Deity ; and on this, founds his ar-

gument againft Apion: Houu thetiy fays he, can Jpion jerjijl

in accujing us of not ka'ving Gods in common nuith others, 'when

eur forefathers tvere fo eafily perfuaded to believe that Apollo ivas

coming into their fervice ? Ti ^' •-)//.wv e'ri xcil-nl'oe^T rl ^juri xoiva; £%ai>

TO?; aAAoij Se»?, £» ^aatfc'j iruq fTreiaBvicav oi izsuTsf!.!; r,^iov, TiPuv tok

^ATrcMwvJc -ar^o; fci Ttfj. Vol. ii. p. 478.

away
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away to \{\s Jijhy flumps : And this dlfafter was fol-

lowed with a defolating peftilence. The people of
Afhdod, who hitherto had intended to keep the

Ark as one of their Idol-proteftors, now declare

itjhotild not abide luith thc7n, for that the hand of the

God of Israel wasfore upon thenty and upon Dagon
their God'^. They fent it therefore to Gath, another

of their cities j and theie having carried it about

in a religious proceflion, it made the fame havock
amongft them'. It was then removed a third

time, with an intent to fend it to Ekron ; but the

men of that city, terrified with the two preceding

calamities, refufed to receive it, faying tbsy had
brought the Ark of the God of Ifrael, to flay them

and their peopled At length the Philillines by
fad experience, were brought to undcrftand, that

it was the beft courfe to fend it back to its owners:

which they did with great honour ; with gifts and
trefpafs-offerings, to appeafe the offended Divi-

nity". And from this time we hear no more of any
attempts amongil the gentile Nations to join the

Jewifh Worfhip to their own. They confidered the

God of Ifrael as a tutelary Deity, abfolutely un-
sociable ; v/ho would have nothing to do with any
but his own People, or with fuch Particulars

as would worfliip him alone ; and therefore, in

this refpeft, different from all other tutelary Gods -,

each of which was willing to live in community
with all the reft. This, the iiiftorian Jofephus
underftood to be their fentim.ent, when he makes
the Midianitifh women addrefs the young men of
Ifrael in the following manner : Nor oughtyou to be

i/lamed for honouring thofe Gods which belong to the

P 1 Sam. v. ^, 5, <! Ver. 7, « Ver. 9,
* Ver. 10. " Chap. vi. vtr. 3.

Country
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Country where you fojourn''. Befides^ our Gods are

COMMON TO ALL THE NATIONS, yourS tO NONE OF

them''.

And thus the matter refted, till occafion requi-

ting that God fhould vindicate his property in that

Country which he had chofen for his peculiar refi-

(dence, as a tutelary Deity. He then drove the

Pagan inhabitants of Samaria into his worfhip, juft

as he had driven the Philiilines from it : and, in

both cafes, hath afforded to his fervants the moll

illuftrious proofs of divine wifdom, in his manner

of conduding this wonderful CEconomy to its

completion.

But from this circumftance of the inability of

the Law to prevent the Ifraelites from falling thus

frequently into idolatry, a noble Writer ^ has

thought fit to ground a charge of impofture againft

the Lawgiver. It would therefore look like pre-

varication to let fo fair an opportunity, pafs by
without vindicating the Truth from his mifrepre-

fentations •, efpeciaily when the nature and caufes

of that idolatry, as here explained, tend fo dired:-

ly to expofe all his pompous fophiftry.

" One of the mod conceivable perfeflions of a

" law is, (fays his Lordlliip) that it be made with
" fuch a forefight of all pofllble accidents, and

^ See what hadi been faid above concerning this imaginary

obligation.

y Msfi-4'a'Io ^ yo£(?, Et 7?? 6K n\i a.(p'iy^i m^ l^lec aJriJ'? 0e«f

S' vi/ifU^a 'zs^oi fjLrMvce. Toisra ryl^awi';©-. Anliq, Jud. I. iv. c. 6,

Seift. 8.

* Lord Bolingbroke,
'^ with

\
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with fuch provifions for the due execution of it

in all cales, that the law may be effeftual to

govern and diredl thefe accidents, inftead of

lying at the mercy of them. Such a law would
produce its eftecft, by a certain moral necefTity

refulting from itfelf, and not by the help of
any particular conjunfture. We are able to

form fome general notions of laws thus per-

fect:; but to make them, is above humanity,
To'iapply thcfc refle6lions to the Law of

Mofes—We cannot read the Bible without be-

ing convinced, that no law ever operated fo

weak and uncertain an effe6l as the Law of
Mofes did. Far from prevailing againft acci-

dents and donjundures, the leaft was fufficient

to interrupt the courfe and to defeat the defigns

of it •, to make that people not only negleft

the Law, but ceafe to acknowledge the Legif-

lator. To prevent this, was the firft of thefe

defigns ; and if the fecond was, as it was, no
doubt, and as it is the deiign or pretence of all

laws, to fecure the happinefs of the people,

THIS DESIGN WAS DEFEATED AS FULLY AS
THE OTHER ', for the whole hiftory of this

people is one continued feries of infraftions of
the Law, and of national calamities. So that

this law, confiderc.d as the particular law of this

nation, has proved more ineffeftual than any
other law perhaps that can be quoted. If this

be afcribed to the hardnefs of heart and obdi-

nacy of the people, in order to fave the honour
of the Law, this honour will be little faved,

and its divinity ill maintained. This excufe

may be admitted in the cafe of any human law;

but we fpeak here of a law fuppofed to be
dictated by divine Wifdom, which ought, and
which would have been able, if it had been

" fuch.
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" fuch, to keep, in a ftate of fubmiflion to itj

*' and of national profperity, even a people re-

** bellious and obltinate enough to break through
*' any other. If it be faid the Law became inef-

*' fedtual by the fault of thofe who governed the
" people, their Judges and their Kings, let it be
" remembered that their Judges and their Kings
" were of God's appointment, for the moft part
" at leaft j that he himfelf is faid to have been
" their King during feveral ages-, that his pre-
" fence remained amongft them, even after they
" had depofed him ; and that the High Prieft

" confulted him, on any emergency, by the Urim
*' and Thummim. Occafional miracles were
" wrought to inforce the Law, but this was a
" ftanding miracle that might ferve both to explain
" and inforce it, by the wifdom and authority of
*' the Leffiflator, as often as immediate recourfc
*' to him was neceffary. Can it be denied that

" the moft imperfeft fyftem of human laws would
" have been rendered effectual by fuch means as

« thefe^?"

I. The fum of his Lordfhip's reafoning amounts

to this, " That the Jewiih Law being ordained

for a certain end, it betrays its impofture by never

being able to attain that end. For, firft, if infinits

Wijdom framed the Law, it muft be moft perfect •,

and it is eflential to the perfe6tion of a mean, for

a Law is nothing but a mean, that it attain its

end. Secondly, if infinite Power adminiftered it,

that Power muft have rendered even the moft

imperfect fyftem effeftual to its purpofe."

* Lord Eolingbroke's Works, vol. iii. p. 292, 293, 294^
Quarto Edition.

ThuSj
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Thus, we fee, his Argument, when reduced to

order, divides itfelf into thefe two branches ; Con-
fiderations drawn, firft, from the JVifdomy and,

then, from the Power of the Deity, to difcredit

his workmanfhip.

I. We will take him at his befl, with the im-
provement of order-, and firfl examine his conclu-

lions from the circumftance of infinite Wifdom^s

framing the Law,

Let us admit then for a moment, that his re-

prefentation of the e?id of the Law is exadt ; and
that his affertion of its never gaining its end, is

true : I anfwer, that this objedion to the divine

original of the Jewish Law holds equally againft

the divine original of that Law of Nature, called

the Moral Law. Now his Lordfliip pretends to

believe that the Moral Law came from God : nay,

that He was fo entirely the Author and Creator of
it, that if he had fo pleafed, he might have made it

elTentially different from what it is. But yet the ex-

perience of all ages hath fhewn, that this h.2iVfpre-

vailed ftill lefs againji accidents afid conjun5lures than

the Mofaic. For if the Jews were always tranf-

grefling their Law till the Captivity, yet after that

difafter they as fcrupuloufly adhered to it -, and in

that attachment have continued ever fmce : where-

as, from the day the Moral Law was firft given

to mankind, to this prefent hour, the leajt accident

"jjas fufficient to ijiterrupt the courfe, and to defeat the

defigns of it. How happened it therefore, that this

acknowledged Law of God did not govern and
direSi accidents^ injlead of lying at the mercy of them ?

Was it lefs perfe5i in its kind than the Mofaic ?

Who will pretend to fay That, who believes the

Moral Law came direflly from God, and was de-

VoL. IV. P iivered
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livered intimately to Man, for the fervice of the

whole Species ; while the Jewifh Law came lefs

difeftly from him, as being conveyed thro' the mi-

niftry of Mofes, for the fole ufe of the Jewilh People ?

To thefe qneftions his Lordfhip would be ready

to anfwer, '

" That it is neceflary for the fubje(5ls of

a moral law to be endowed with free Will : That
free Will may be abufed y and that fuch abufes

may render the moft perfe^ fyftem of Laws ineffec-

tuah" But this anfwer turns upon his Lordfhip,

when ajpplied to the defence of the Mofaic Law 5

and turns with redoubled force.

We fee then how much he was miftaken in con-

cluding, that, becaufe perfe5iion in its kind is one
of the eiTential qualities of a divine Law, therefore

fuch a law muft of necejfity produce its effect. His
beft reafon for this fancy is, that he is able to form
fome general notions of haws thusperfeB. Which is

no more than telling us, (notwithftanding his parade

of infmuated ability) that he is able to conceive how
the Will may be controlled, and how Man may
be transformed into a Machine. It is true, he

owns, that this fa6t, viz. to make laws thus perfeSl^

is above humanity. It is fo •, and let me add, as

much below the Divinity, whofe glory it is to draw
his reafonable creatures with the cords of a marf^

A Law then, which produces its effe<5ts by a certain,

neceffity, muft do it by a neceflity which i^phyfitaly

and not moral \ it being the quality of phyfica^ not

of moral necejfity, that its effeds cannot pofilbly be

defeated.

Thus, we fee, all there is of truth in his Lord-
fnip's afiertion, of its btm&effential to the perfe5iion

cf a mean that it attain its end, amounts only to

this.
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this, A capacity in fuch a mean to attain its end,
naturally and of itfelf. And this, we fay, was the

condition of the Mofaic Law ; whatever might be
the adtual fuccefs.

The qualities of a Law capable of producing
its effed, are to be fought for a priori, as the

Schools fpeak, and not a pofteriori : And if here we
find intrinfic marks of excellence in the particular

Laws ; of confvimmate wifdom in the general Frame
and Conftirution of them ;. and can likev/ife difco-

ver thofe accidents^ which, at fome periods of the

Difpenfation, hindred the effecf ; we have done all

that human reafon can require, to vindicate this

divine Law, from his Lordfhip's imputations of
impofture.

To treat this matter as it deferves, would require

9 volume, tho' not fo large as his Lordfhip's. But
a few words will fuf^iceto give the reader a general

idea of the truth. And a general idea will be fuf-

ficient to fliew the futility of the objedion.

The admirable provifion made by the Jevvifh

I^aw for preventing idolatry, may be feen in th§

following inftances.

1

.

That each fpecific Rite had a natural tenden-

cy to oppofe, or to elude, the ftrong propcnfity to

idolatrous Worlhip, by turning certain Pagan ob-^

fervances, with which the People were befotted,

upon a proper Object.—Hence that conformity
between Jewilh and Pagan Ceremonies, which fq

vainly alarms, and fo vainly flatters, both th^

friends and enemies of Revelation.

2. That by their multiplicity, and the frequent?

returns of their celebration, they kept the People

^ % Coofcantly
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conftantly bulled and employed •, fo as to afford

fmall time or leifure for the running into the for-

bidden fuperftitions of Paganifm.

3. That the immediate benefits which followed

the pun6lual obfervance of the Law had a natural

tendency to keep them attached to it.

4. But laftly, and above all, that the admirable

coincidency between the Injlitute of Law and the

Aduiinijlration of Government^ (whereby the Magi-
ftrate was enabled to punifh idolatry with death,

without violating the rights of Mankind) went
as far towards the aftual prevention of idolatrous

Worlhip, as, according to human conceptions.

Civil Law, whether of human or divine original,

could poflibly go. And refting the matter here, I

Rippoie, one might fafely defy his Lordfhip, with

all his legiflative talents, and his vain boaft of
them, to form anygeneral notions of a law more per-

fea.

But this reafoning on the natural efficacy of the

Mofaic Law, by its innate virtue, to prevent and to

reftrain Idolatry, which it did not at all times, in

fade, prevent and reftrain, will be further fupport-

ed by this confideration : That the circumitance

which, from time to time, occafioned a defeftioa

from the Law, was neither an indifpofition to its

eftablilhment •, nor any incoherence in its general

Frame and Conftitution ; nor averfion to any par-

ticular parr, nor yet a debility or weaknefs in its

Sanftions. The fole caufe of the defedlion was an

inveterate prejudice, exterior and foreign to the

Law. The IlVaeHtes, in their houfe of bondage,

had been brought up in the principles of local
AND TUTELAR DEITIES and INTERCOMMUNITY OF

^^ORSKIP> principles ofcen referred to, on various

occafions.
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occafions, in the courfe of this work, for the illuf-

tration of the mod important truths. In thefe Prin-

ciples, they faw the whole race of mankind agree :

and, from the Pradlice of them, in the worfhip of

tutelar Deities, they thought they faw a world of

good ready to arife. But not only the hope ofgood,

but the fear of evil drew them ftili more ftrongly

into this road of folly. Their Egyptian education

had early imprefled that bugbear-notion of a it\. of

local Deities, who expected their dues of all who
came to inhabit the country which they had hon-

oured with their proteftion "•, andfeverely refented

the negle<5t of payment, on all new comers. This
will eafily account for the frequent defe6lions of the

Ifraelities in the divided fervice of the Gods of Ca-
naan.—But it is difficult for men fixed down to the

imprefiions of modern manners, to lee themfelves

into diftant Times j or to feel the force of motives

whofe operations they have never experienced :

Therefore, to convince Rich men that the early Jew-
ifli defetflions were not owing to any want of force

or virtue in the Law, but to the exterior violence

of an univerfal prejudice, it may be proper to ob-
ferve, that, from the Babylonian Captivity to this

very time, the Jews have been as averfe to Idolatry

under every form and fafliion of it, as before they

were propenfe unto it. If it be afKcd, what it was
that occafioned fo mighty a change ? I anfwer. It

was in part, the feverity of thatpunifliment which
they had felt ; and in part, the abatement of that

foolifli prejudice which they had favoured, of in-

tercommunity OF WORSHIP : This, tho' ftill as ge-

neral as ever in the Pagan world, had yet loft greatly

of its force amongft the Jews, fmce they became

*" See what has been faid on this matter juft above, in the

cafe of the CutheanSi inhabiting Samaria.

P 3 acquainted
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acquainted with the principles of Gentile Philofo-

phy ; the founder parts of which being found con-

formable to the reafonahle doftrines of their Reli-

gionj were applied by them to the ufe of explain-

ing the Law. An ufe which this Philofophy was
never put to in the place of its birth, on account

of the abfurdities of Pagan Worihip ^ for this kept
the principles of Philofophy and the practices of
Religion at too great a diitance to have any in-

fluence on one another. Such was the advantage

the followers of the Jewifh Law reaped from the

Greek Philofophy •, an advantage peculiar to them %

and which made fome amends for the many fuper-

Ititions of another kind, which the mixing Philo-

fophy Vv'ith Religion introduced into the pradlice

of the Law : fuperfiitions which depraved, and at

length totally deftroyed the noble fimplicity of its

nature and genius. — But I anticipate a fubjefl for

which I fhall find a much fitter place.

At length then we fee, that the Law of Mofes
was, indeed, fuch a one as his Lordfhip would re-

quire in a LAW OF divine original, namely,
th?it it produced its effeof, if not by a phyjical ne-

cefTity which bears down ail obftru6tion before it,

yet by a morale which conflantly kept operating

when no foreign impediment ftood in the way !

So talfe is his Lordfhip's affertions, that the whole
hijiory of this people is em continued feries of infrac-

tions of the Law. If, by the whole, he means (a^

his argument requires he fhould mean) the whole
both of their facred and merely civil hiftory ; and,

by one continuedferies of infrations of the Law, their

iapfes into Idolatry ; it is the grofleft mifreprefen-

tation : the far greater part of their duration as a

(diflindl People was free from idolatry ; and an au-

thentic account of this freedom is recorded in their

Annals,
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Annals. But if by their whole hijioryy he means (as

hiscaufe might neceilirate him to mean) only the

facred books j and, by therr infraofion of the Law,
only tranrgrelTionsin lefTer matters, it is illufory and
impertinent.

2. We hiive feen the force of his Lordfliip's

conclufion from the circumftance

—

of infinite Wif
dom^s framing the haw : We come next to the other

circumftance, from which he deduceth the fame
conclufion, namely infinite Fowefs adminifiring the

haw,

*' Let it be remembered (fays his Lordfhip)
*' that God himfelf is faid to have been their King;
*' during feveral ages •, that his prefence remained
*' amongft them, even after they had depofed
*' him J and that the High Prieft confulted him, on
** any emergency, by the Urim and Thummim.
** Occasional MIRACLES were wrought to inforce
*' the Law, but this was a ftanding miracle that
*' might ferve both to explain and inforce it, by
*' the wifdom and authority of the Legiflator, as

*' often as immediate recourfe to him was neceffary.
*' Can it he denied that the mofi imperfe^fyftem ofhu-
*' man haws would have been rendered effe^ual byfuch

means as thefe
?'

This bad reafoning feems to be urged with much
good faith, contrary to his Lordfhip's ufual cuf-

tom •, and arifes from his ignorance of a Theocratic

adminillration, as the nature of the adminiftration

may be colIe6ted from the common principles of
the Law of Nature and Nations.

Let us confider the affair difpaffionately. God,
in giving laws to his chofen people, was pleafed,

P 4 mort
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mere humano, to affume the title King, and to admi-

nifter their civil affairs by a I'beocratic mode of Go-
vernment. Every ftep in this eftablifhment evinces,

that it was his purpofe to interfere no otherwife

than in conformity to that political affumption.

He proceeded on the moft equitable grounds of

civil Government : he became their King by free

choice. It muft needs therefore be his purpofe to

confine himfelf to fuch powers of legijlation^ as hu-

man Governors are able to exert ; tho' he ex-

tended the po'uvers of admmiflration far beyond the

limits of humanity. His Lordfhip's ignorance of

fo reafonable a diltinflion occafioned all this pomp-
ous Fallacy. He found in the Mofaic Difpcnfation

OCCASIONAL MIRACLES pretended: and he im-
agined that, confiflently with this pretence, Mira-

cles ought to operate throughout, rather than that

the end of the Law Ihould be defeated. But, I

prefume, God could not, conformably to his pur-

pofe of erefcing a Theocracy, and adminiftering

it MORE HUMANO, cxctt miraculous powers in

legiflating^ though he very well might, and adually

did exert them, in go^•ermng : becaufe, in legifla-

tion, a miracle, that is, a fupernatural force added

to the Laws, to make' them conftantly obeyed,

could not be employed without putting a force

upon the Will-, by which God's Laws would indeed

'produce their effe5l, but it would be by the deftruc-

tion of the fubject of them. The cafe was dif-

ferent in adminiftring the Laws made: here God
was to a6t miracttloufly j often out of wife choice,

to maniftll the nature of the Government, and the

reality of his regal chara<5ter-, fometimes out of

neceflity, for the carrying on of that Government
on the Sanftions by which it v/as to be difpenfed

:

and all this he might do without the leaft force up-

on the Will.

This
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This is fufficient to expofe the futility of his

Lordfhip's conclufion from the circumftance of

infinite Power''s adminijlring the Law •, it being ef-

fential to the Law, that infinite Power adminijlring

it, fhould reftrain itfelf within fuch bounds as left

the Will perfedly free. But infinite Power, reftrain-

ed within fuch bounds, might fometimes meet with

unfurmountable obftrudions in the courfe of its

diredion, under a Theocracy adminiftered mors

humano,

II. We have feen how weak his Lordfhip's rea-

foning is in itfelf: Let us now fee how much
weaker he makes it by ill management ; till at

length it comes out a good argument againft his

own objedion.

*' The Law of Mofes (fays his Lordfhip) was
" fo far from prevailing over accidents and conjunc-
*' tures, that the leaft was fufficient to interrupt the
*' courle and defeat the defign of it, to make that
*' people not only negled the Law, but cease
" TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE Legislator. To pre-
" vent this was the firfi of thefe defigns: and if the
" fecond was (as it was, no doubt) and as it is the
" defign or pretence of all Laws, to fecure the
" happinefs of the people, this design was de-
*' feated as fully as the other : for the whole
" hiftory of this people is one continued feries of
" INFRACTIONS OF THE LaW, AND OF NATIQNALi
*' CALAMITIES."

To pafs by that vulgar miftake (which has been
fufficiently expofed above) that the Jews ez'er ceafed

to acknowledge their Legifiator; let me obferve it to

his Lordfhip's credit, that he appears to have un-
derftood fo much at leaft of the Mofaic Inftitution,

as
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as to fee that xh^firjl end of it was peculiar to itfelf^

and that that which is common to all civil Com-
munities was but the fecond end of This*

But is it not flrange, when he faw fo far into

the na'ture of the Jewifh Conftitution, that he
fhould not fee that this fecond end was entirely de-

pendent on what he himfelf makes the principal j

namely, to preferve the Ifraelites from idolatry i

but fhould argue againft the divinity of the Law,
as if thefe ends were independant one of another;

and that one might be obtained without the other.

For, to aggravate the imbecillity of the Law, he

informs us in the paflage laft quoted, " that it was
not only unable to gain its firil end, but its fecond

likewife: that the one defign was defeated as fully as

the other-, that the people were- not only idolaters

in fpiritual matters, but poor, miferable, and cala-

mitous in their civil interefts.'* .Strange ! that he

could not fee, or would not acknowledge, that the

Lav/ denounces their happinefs and mifery as citi-

zens, inexa6l proportion to their adherence to, or

their defedlion from, that Law j when he faw and

confeffed, (what their History records) that this

was their invariable fortune. The whole hifiory

cf this people (fays his Lordfhip) is one continued

ftries of infra^ions of the Law, and of national

calamities. Now if the whole frame of the Mofaic

Law was fo composed, as to do that by pcfitive in-

ititute which the Moral Law does by yiatural, viz.

reward the obedient, and punilh the uifobedient,

(and it certainly was fo compofed, if a continued

feries of infraElions was followed by a continued feries

of calamities) we muil needs conclude that we have

here the ftrongelt proof of that divine Wifdom in

X^t Conftitut'.on, which this great modern Law-
giver pretends to feek, but aflures us he is not able

to
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to find •, and yet, at the fame time, brings this

convincing circumftance of the truth of the Law;
but brings it indeed as an argument of ns faljhcod.— This defign (fays he) was defeated as fully as the

other. Here his rhetoric, as ufual, got the better of
his reafoning: Not content to fay,

—

the 'whole hijlcry

of this People is one continued feries of infralliens of
the Law^—he will needs add by way of exaggera-

tion AND OF NATIONAL CALAMITIES. Which
has fo perverfe an influence on the argument as to

undo all he had been labouring to bring about, by
difcovering a connexion between infraBions and
calamities, which has all the marks of a divine con-

trivance.

Had it been the declared defign of their Law*
giver tofeparate the two ends, and to form fuch an
CEconomy as that the People under it might be
fiourifhing in Peace and afHuence, while they were
Idolaters in Religion; or, on the other hand, true

Worlhipers and, at the fame time, calamitous Citi-

zens ; then to find them neither religious nor prof-

perous, under a Law which prctendtd to procure
truth without temporal felicity, or to eftablifh

peace and profperity in the midfl of error; this

indeed (without taking in theperverfity of fuch a

Syftem) would have fully difcredited the pretend-

ed original. But when, in this Law, truth and
happinefs, error and mifery, are declared to have
an infeparable connexion ; the freethinking Pohti-

cian, who fhews from hiftory that this connexion
was conllant and invariable, is intrapped by the

retorfion of nature and reafon, to prove againft

him.felf the Divinity of that Inflitute he labours to

difcredit.

Still further : When, on reading the hiftory of
this extraordinary People, we find (as Jofephus

well
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well exprelTes it) that, in proportion to the 7tegk5l

cf the Lawy eafy things became unfurmountable, and
all their undertakings^ how juji foever, ended in un-
mrahle calamities'^ we cannot but acknowledge
the divine direftion in every ftage of fuch a Difpen-
Iktion. For, to comprehend the whole of the Hill
torian's meaning, we muft remember, that there
were fome Laws given purpolely to manifeft the
divinity of their original : fuch as that againft
multiplying horfes-, which, when it was tranl^

grefled, eafy things
^
became unfurmountable ; and

that which moil facilitates a viftory, a ftrono- body
of Cavalry intermixed with Foot, proved amono-ft
the Ifraeiices, a certain means of their defeat. So
again, when they tranfgrefled the Law which com-
manded all the males to go annually to the temple

the hiftorian tells us, their moft jufi undertaking's

ended in incurable calamities \ and fure nothino-

could be more juji than to defend their borders
from invaders-, yet they were fure to be moft in-

felled with them when they thought themfelves
beft fecured : that is, while there males were at

home, when they fhould have been worlhiping at

the Temple.

III. But it is now time to come a little clofer to
his Lordfhip. He has been all along arguino- on
a FALSE FACT, which his ignorance of the nature
of the Jewilli Separation hindered him from fee-

He underftood, indeed, that this extraordinary
CEconomy liad, for its primary end^ fomething very
different from all other civil Policies j and that that

fAZf yivfisn rx OT3?»^a:, ToeVsrai o" st? (xvy.(po^a.', anKsrHiy c, n wot' an

which
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which was the firft, (indeed the only end) in others,

was but the fecondary, end in this. Yet this pri-

mary end he faw fo obfcurely, as not to be able to

make it out. He fuppofed it was lo keep the Ifrae-

lites from idolatry, whereas it was to preserve
THE MEMORY OF THEONE GoD IN AN IDOLATROUS
WORLD, till the coming of Chrift : To keep the If-

raelites from idolatry, was but the mean to this end.

Thus has our political Architect " miftaken the
*' fcaffold for the pile," as his harmonious friend

exprelTes it. And the miftake is the more grofs,

as the notion of the ultimate end's being to keep the

Ifraelitesfrom idolatry, is founded in that vain fancy

of Jewifti pride, that their Fathers were fele£t-

cd as the favorites of God, out of his fondnefs for

the race of Abraham.

Under this redified idea therefore let us con-
fider the truth of his Lordfliip's aflertion. That
no Law ever operated fo weak and uncertain an ef-

fect as the haw of Mofes did: far from prevailing

againfl accidents and conjun^ftires, the leafi was ftiffi-

cient to interrupt the courfe, and to defeat the dc^

figns of it.

Now ifwe keep the true end of the Law in view,"

we (hall fee, on the contrary, that it prevailed

conftantly and uniformly, without the leaft inter-

ruption, againft the mod violent accidents, and in

the mod unfavourable conjun5liires j thofe I mean,
which happened when their propenfity to the prac-

tice of idolatry, and their prejudice for the principle

of intercommunity were at the heiglit : for amidfb

all the diforders confequent thereto, they ftill pre-

ferved the knowledge of the true God, and per-

formed the Rites ordained by the Law. And the

very calamities v/hich followed the infradion of the

a Law,
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Law, of which the neighbouring Nations occafion-

ally partook, were fufficient to alarm thefe latter,

when mod at eafe, amidft the imaginary proteftion

of their tutelary Gods, and to awaken them to the

awful fenfe of a Being different, as well as fuperior

to their National Prote5lors. Which fhews, that

the Law ftill operated its effe£i^ itrongly and con-

ftantly ; and ftill prevailed againfi accidents and con-

jun5iures^ which it governed and direSled^ inftead of

Ifing at the mercy of them. But as it is very pro-

bable that the frequent tranfgreffions, which thofe

accidents and conjunctures occafioned, would in time,

have defeated the end of the Law, the tranfgrcfTors

were punifhed by a feventy-years-captivity ; the

extraordinary circumftances of which, made fuch

an imprefilon on their haughty mafters as brought

them to confefs that the God of Ifrael was the true

God', and was fo feverely felt by them, that they

had an utter averfion and abhorrence of Idolatry or

the worlhip of falfe Gods, ever after. So that from

thence to the coming of Chrift, a courfe of many
ages, they adhered, tho* tributary and perfecuted,

and (what has ftill greater force than Perfecution,

if not thoroughly adminiftered) defpifed and ridi-

culed by the twogreateft Empires of the world, the

Greek and Roman ; and tho' furrounded with the

pomp and fplendour of Pagan idolatries, recom-

mended by the fafhion of Courts, and the plaufible

glofles of Fhilofophers, they adhered, I fay ftridly,

and even fuperftitioufly to the letter of that Law,
which allowed of no other Gods befides the God
pf Ifrael. Now if this was not gaining its end, vk
muft feek for other modes of fpeech, and other

conceptions of things, when we reafon upon Go-s

vernment and Laws*

Yet this was not all. For the Law not only

gained its end, in delivering dov/n the Religion of

tne
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the TRUE God into the hands of the Redeemer of
Mankind j who foon ipread it throughout the"

whole Roman Empire •, but even after it had done
its deflined work, the vigour of the Mofaic Re-
velation ftill working at the root, enabled a bold
Impoilor to extend the principle of the unity
ftill wider, till it had embraced the remoteft re-

gions of the habitable World : So that, at this day,,

almoft all the Natives of the vaft regions of higher.

Afia, whether Gentiles, Chriftians, or Mahome-
tans, are the profeffed worlhipers of the one only
God. How much the extenfion of the principle

of the Unity has been owing to this Caufe, under:

the permilTion and direction of that Providence,

which is ever producing good out of evil, is known
to all who are acquainted vv'ith the prefent ilate of
the Eaftern World.

The reafon why I afcribe fo much of this good,

to the lafting efficacy of the Mofaic Law, is this

;

Mahumet was born and brought up an Idolater,

and inhabited an idolatrous Country ; fo that had
hefeen no more of true Religion than in the fuper*

fiitious pradice of the Greek Church, at that

time over-run with faint and image-worlhip, it is

odds but that, when he let up for a Prophet,

he might have made Idolatry the bafis of his new
Religion: But getting acquainted with the Jews
and their Scriptures, he came to underftand the

folly of Gentilifm and the corruptions of Chiiftia-

nity ; and by this means was enabled to preach up
the doftrine of the one God, in its purity and in-

tegrity. It is again remarkable, that to guard and
fecure this dodrine, which He made the funda-

mental principle of Ifhmaelitifm, he brought into

his Impofture many of thofe provifions which
Mofes had put in practice to prevent the contagion

of idolatry.

But
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But the great Man with whom we have to do,

is fo fecure of his faft, namely that the Law was
perpetually defeated, and never gained its end, that

he fuppofes his Adverfaries, the Divines, are

ready to confefs it -, and will only endeavour to

elude his inference by throwing the ill fuccefs of

its operations on the hardnefs of the People^s hearts

and the impiety of their Governors ^. And this af-

fords him frefh occaflon of triumph.

I will not be pofitive that this fpecies of Divines

is intirely of his own invention, and that this their

apology for Mofes is altogether as imaginary as

their famous Confederacy * againft God ; be-

caufe I know by experience that there are of thefe

Divines, who, in fupport of their pafTions and pre-

judices, are always ready (as I have amply expe-

rienced) to admit what Scripture oppofes, and to

oppofe what it admits, in almoft every page. But
the beft Apologies of fuch men are never worth a

defence, and indeed are rarely capable of any.

To conclude : Such as thefe here expofed, are

all the reafonings of his Lordfliip's bulky vo-

lumes : And no wonder ; when a writer, however
able in other matters, will needs di6tate in a Science

of which he did not polTefs fo much as the firft

Principles.

SECT. III.

AV I N G thus fhewn the nature of this

"J[ Theocracy, and the attendant circumftan-

ces of its ereftion ; our next enquiry will be con-

cerning its DURATION.

«» Page 293—4: « Vol. V. p. 30S-~"307—393*
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Moft writers fuppofe it to have ended with the

JObGES -, but fcarce any bring it lower than the

CAPTIVITY. On the contrary, I hold that, in

ftrift truth and propriety, it ended not 'till che

Coming of Christ.

I. That it ended not with the Judges appears

ievident for thefe reafons

:

1. Tho* indeed the People's purpofe, in their

clamours for a King, was to live under a gentile

Monarchy like their idolatrous neighbours •, (for

fo it is reprefented by God himfelf, in his reproof

of their impiety *") yet in companion to their blind-

nefs, he, in this inftance, as in many others, in-

dulged their prejudices, without expofmg them to

the fatal confequence of their project : which, if

complied with, in the fenfe they formed ir, had

been the withdrawing of his extraordinary p'ote^lion

from them, at a time when they could not fupport

themfelves without it. He therefore gave them a

K.ing\ but fuch an one as was only his vicero v or

Deputy \ and who, on that account, was not left

to the People's election, as he left his own Rega-

lity, but was chofen by himfelf : the only difference

between God's appointment of the Judges and of

Saul being this, that They were chofen by inter-

nal impulfci He, by Lots, or external defigna-

tion.

2. This king had an unlimited executive povifox

i

as God's Viceroy muft needs have.

3. He h^d no kgijlative power : which a Vice*

roy could not poflibiy have.

^ x Sam. viii. 7.

Vol. IV. Ct 4- He
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4. He was placed and difplaced by God at plea«

fure : of which, as Viceroy, we fee the perfect fit-

nefs ; but as Sovereign by the people's choice, one
cannot eafily account for ; becaufe God did not

chufe to fuperfede the natural Rights of his Peo-

ple, as appears by his leaving it, at firft, to their

own option whether they would have God himfelf

for their King.

5. The very fame punidiment was ordained for

curfing the Ki'ng as for blafpheming God, namely,

ftoning to death ; and the reafon is intimated in

thefe words of Abifliai to David, Shall not Shimei

he put to death for this^ becaufe he curfedthe Lord's
ANOINTED ^ ? This was the common title of the

Kings of Ifrael and Judah, and plainly denoted

their office of Viceroyalty : Improperly, and fuper-

ftitioufly transferred, in thefe latter ages, to chrif-

tian Kings and Princes.

From this further circumftance, a Viceroyalty is

necelTarily inferred : The throne and kingdom of

Judea is all along expreOy declared to be God's

throne and God's kingdom. Thus, in the firfl:

book of Chronicles, it is faid that Solomon fat on

the Throne of the Lord, as King, injlead of

David his father^. And the queen of Sheba, who
vifited Solomon, to be inftrudied in his wifdom,

and doubtlefs had been informed by him of the

true nature of his kingdom, compliments him in

thefe words : Blejfed be the Lord thy God, which

delighted in thee to fet thee on his throne, to be

KING FOR THE LoRD THY GoD \ In like man-
ner Abijah fpeaks to the houfe of Ifrael, on their

s 2 Sam. xix. 21. ^ Chap. xxix. ver, 23. * 2 Chrok.
ix. S.

defejflioa
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defeftion from Rehoboam : And ?wzu ye think to

withjiand the kingdom of the Lop.d in the hands

of the fons of David ^. And to the fame purpofe,

Nehemiali : Neither have our kings, our piJnces,

our priejis, nor our fathers kept thy laiv, nor hearken^

ed unto thy commandments, and thy teftimonies where-

with thou didji tejlify againji them. For they have
not ferved thee in their kingdop,!'* The fenfe,

I think, requires that the Septuagint reading fliould

be here preferred, which fays EN EASIAEIA EOT,
IN THY Kingdom. And this the Syriac and
Arabic verfions follow. As Judea is always called

his kingdom, fo he is always called the King of the

Jews. Thus the Palmift : 'Thine Altars, O Lord

of Hofts, my King and my God"". And again:

Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made him : let the child^

ren of TAon bejoyful in their King ". And thus the

Prophet Jeremiah : The King, whofe name is the

lord of HoJis\

7. The penal Laws againft idolatry were ftill in

force during their Kings ; and put in execution by
their beft rulers, and even by men infpired. Which,
^lone, is a demonftration of the fubfiftence of the

Theocracy ; becaufe fuch laws are ablblutely un^

juft under every other form of Government.

As to the title of King given to thefe Rulers,

this will have fmall weight with thofe who reflect

that Mofes likewife, who was furely no more than

God's deputy, is called King : Mofes commanded

us a Law -, even the inheritance of the congregation

of Jacob. And he was King in Jejhurun, when

^ zCHRON.xiii. 8. ' Chap, ix, ver. 35. "" Psalm
ixxxiv.

J.
"Psalm cxlix. 2. * Jer. li. 57.

Q^'i tJ?§
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the heads of the people, and the tribes of Ifrael were
gathered together *.

Let us now fee what the celebrated M. Le Clerc

fays in defenfe of the contrary opinion, which fup-

pofeth the Theocracy to have ended with the

Judges. Father Simon of the Oratory had faid,

that the republic of the Hebrews never acknowledged

any other chief than God alone, who continued togovern

in that quality, even during the time in which it was
fubjeSl to Kings '^. This was enough to make his

learned adverfary take the other fide of the quef-

tion •, who being piqued at Simon's contemptuous
flight of his offered affiftance, in the projedl for

a new Polyglott, revenged himfelf upon him in

thofe licentious ' Letters, intitled, Sentimens ds

quelques 'Thcologie'ns de Hollande, where his only bufi-

nefs is to pick a quarrel. He therefore main-
tains againit Simon, That the Theocracy ceafed on

eftablifhing the throne in the race of David \ What

he
f Deut. xxxiii. a. r.nd 5.

"5 La Republlqiie dc5 HebreuX difu-rre en cela de tous les au-

tres etats du monde, qu'clle n'a jamais reconnu pour chef que
Dieu feul, qui a continue de la gouverner en cette qualite dans
les terns memes qu'elle a ete foumife a des rois. Hijioire Crtt,

de Ficux Teji. p. P5. Ed. Rotterd. 1685.

' I call them Hcenijous, principally, for the extravagant

Reafonings concerning the authority of the Pentateuch, and the

divine inipiradon of b^cripture. The firfl; he retraced and con-

futed, when the fpirit of contradJflion had given way to better

principles ; the other (which he had inferted into the Letters as

the work of another man) he never, that I know of, attoned

for, by any retra^liation whatfoever.

* ll paroit su cniitraire par I'Ecriture, que Dieu n'a gouverne
la rcpublique des Hebreux, en qualiie de chef politique, que
pendant qu'il;. n'avaient point des rois, & peut-etre au commence-

ment
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lie hath of argument to fupport this opinion is

but little ; and may be fummed up in the follow-

ing obfervation, That God did not personally in-

terfere with his dire^ions^ nor difcharge the fiin5liom

cf a Magijlrate after the ejlahlifhment of the Kings as

he had done before'. But this, inflead of proving

the abolition of the Theocracy^ only Ihews that it

was adminiftered by a Viceroy. For in what confifts

the office of a Viceroy but to difcharge the func-

tions of his Principal ? He had been a cipher, had
God ftill governed immediately as before. Mr.
Le Clerc could fee that God a6led by the miniflry

cf the Judges ". If then the Theocratic fundlion

could be difcharged by deputation, why might it

not be done by Kings as well as Judges ? The dif-

ference, if any, is only from lefs to more, and
from occafional to conflant. No, fays our Critic,

xk\^ ceflion was in confequence of his own declara-

tion to Samuel : For they have not reje^ed thee, but

they have rejected me, that IJhouldnot reign over

them'^. This only declares the fenfe God had of
their mutinous requeftj but does not at all imply

ment que les rois furent etablis, avant que la famille ile David
fut afFermie fur le trone d'llrael. Stntimens., i!fc. p. 78.

* —Pendant tout ce temps-la, Dieu fit les fondions de roi,

]I jugeoit des affaires— il repondoit par I'oracle— il regloit la

marche de I'armee— il envoyoit meme quelquefois un ange—
On n'etoit oblige d'obeir aveuglement, qu'aux feuls ordres de
Dieu. Mais lors qu'il y eut des rois en Jfrael, & que le royaurae

fut attache a la famille de David, les rois furent maitres abfolus,

& Dieu ceffa de faire leurs fon£tions. p. 78, 79.

"—<-au lieu qu'auparavant Dieu lui-me.me la faifoit, f>^r /e

tninijiere des Juges, qu'il fufcitoit de temps en temps au milieu

d'Ifrael. Def. des Sent. p. 121.

^ — C'eft pour cela que Dieu dit a Samuel, lors qa' Ifrael

voulut avoir un roi pour lejuger a la matiicre de touies la nations :

<e ri'fj} pas tot qit'ih ont rejettey mats moi, afin queje ns re^ste point

fur e}ix, \ Sam. viii. 7.

0.3 t^^'^
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that he gave way to it. For who, from the like

words (vv^hich exprefs fo natural a refentment of an

open detcdiion) would infer in the cafe of any

other monarch, that he thereupon ftepped down
from his throne, and fuffered an ufurper to feize

his place ? This, we fee, was poor reafonlng. But,

luckily for his reputation, he had an Adverfary

who reafoned worfe. — However Simon faw thus

much into Le Clerc's cavil, as to reply, That all he

had /aid was quite bejide the purpofe^ for that the

thing to be -proved was^ that, after the efiablifhment

of the YJngs, God 'ujas no longer the civil Chief ^* On
which Le Clerc thus infuks him : As much as to

fay, that in order to prove God was no longer Chief

of the Hebrews after the election of a King, it is he-

Jide the purpofe to fhew, he never afterwards dif-

charged the functions of a Chief of the republic. It

is thus this great Genius happily unravels matters^

and difcovers, in an infiant, what is, and what is

not to the purpofe ^. Whether Simon indeed knew
why Le Clerc's obje6lion was nothing to the pur-

pofe^ is to be left to God and his own confcience,

for he gives us no reafons for the cenfure he palTes

on it : but that it was indeed nothing to the pur-

pofe, is moft evident, if this propofition be true,

y Je pafis fous filence le long difcours de Mr. le Clerc tou-

thant le pouvoir de Dieu fur les Israelites avant rctablifiement

des xoh, d'ou ii pretend prouver que Dieu pendant tout ce

temps-la fit la fcnciion de roa. Tout cela eft hors de propos,

puis qu'il s'agit de prouver qu'apres ces temps-la Dieu n'a plus

ete leiir chef: & c'eft ce qu'on ne prouvera jamais. Repotife au:i

Seittimejis de quciqucs Thiol, de Hoi. p. 55,

' — C'eft a dire que pour prouver que Dieu n'a pas ete chef

des Hebreux, apres I'election des rois, il eft hors de propos de

prover qu'il n'a plus fait ks fondtions de chef de la republique.

Ceft alnii que ce grand genie debrouille heureufement les ma-
tieres, & decouvrc u'abord ce qui eft hers de propos, de ce qui

r*? Tell pas. Defe?y~: des Seniimen!, p, 1 20,

t That
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1

*« That a King does not ceafe to be King, when
he puts in a Viceroy, who executes the regal office

by deputation."

Le Clerc returns to the charge in his Defenfe of
the Sentiments: — " The Ifraelites did not rejeft

" God as Protector, but as civil Chief, as I ob-
*' ferved before. They would have a King who
" fhouid determine fovereignly, and command
" their armies. Which, before this, God himfelf
'' did by the miniftry of the Judges, whom he
" raifed up, from time to time, from the midft of
*' Ifrael. In this fenfe we mult underlland abfo-
*' lutely the words of God, in Samuel, that I
*' Jhould not reign over them '." It is indeed ftrange,

that, after writing two books, he fhouid ftill infill

on fo foolifh a paralogifm **, That God's giving up

his office of civil Chief, was a neceflary confe-

quence of the People's demanding it. For, that

they did demand it, I acknowledge. Let us confi-

der then this whole matter a little more attentively,

Samuel (and T defire the Deifts would take no-

tice of it) had now, by a wife and painful direftion

of affairs, reftored the purity of Religion, and ref-

cued his Nation from the power of the Philiflines,

and their other hoftile neighbours ; againft whom

* Les Ifraelites ne rejetterent pas Dieu ccmme protecTceiir,

mais comme chef politique, ainfi que je I'ai marque, lis vou-
lurent un roi qui les jugedt fouver:iir.ement, & qui commandat
leurs armees, au lieu qu'auparavant Dieu lui-meme le faifoit,

par le miniitere des juges, qu'il fufcitoit de temps en temps au
milieu d'Ifrael.—En ce fens il faut entendre abfoUiment les

paroles de Dieu dans Samuel, ajin que je ne regne pointJur eux,

p. 121.

^ However, foolifh as it is, the Reader hath feen, how a late

Sermonizer has borrowed it, and how little force he has added

to it.

Q^ 4 they
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they were utterly unable to make head when he

entered upon the public Adminiftration. At this

very time, the People, debauched, as ufual, by
power and profperity, took the pretence of the cor-

rupt conduct of the Prophet's tv/o fons % to go in a

tumukuary manner, and demand a King. But
the fecret fpring of their rebellion was the ambi-

tion of their leaders ; who could live no longer with-

out the fplendour of a regal Court and Houfhold;
Give me (fay they, as the Prophet Hofea inter-

prets their infolent demand) a king and princes ^'y

'^^'here every one of ihem might fhine a diflinguiHi-

ed Officer of State. They could get nothing when
their affairs led them to their Judges' poor refi-

dence, in the Schools of the Propheis, but the Gift

of the Holy Spirit" j which a Courtier, I prefume,

would not prize even at the rate Simon Magus held

ir, of a paultry piece of money.—This it Vv^as, and

this only, that made their demand criminal. For,

the chufing Regal rather than Ariftocratic Vice-

roys was a thing plainly indulged to them by the

Law of Mofes, in the following admonition : I'Fhen

thou art come into the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, andfialt poffefs it, andfhalt dzueJl therein^

and foalt fay, I will fet a King oijer me, like as the

nations that are about me : Thou fJjalt in any wife fet

him King over thee, whom the Lord thyGodshali,
CHUSE : one front amon^Jl thy Brethren fhalt thou fet

King over thee : Thou vnayeft not fet a Stranger over;

thee which is not thy brother \ The plain meaning
of which caution is, that they fhould take care,

when they demanded a King, that they thought

of none other than fuch a King who was to be

tjOD's Deputy. As therefore Court-ambition

= I Sam. viii. 5. and xii. \x. ^ Chap. xiii. ver. 10.
e

I Sam. X. 10. and Chap. xix. ' PtuT. xvi^'^ 14, 15.

only
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only was in the wicked view of the Ringleaders

of thefe malecontents, and no foolilli fears for the

State, or hopes of bettering the public Adminiftra-

tion, it is evident to all acquainted v/ith the

genius of this Time and People, that compliance

with their dernand, mufl have ended in the utter

deftrudtion of the Mofaic Re l i g ion as well as Law.
But it was God's purpofe to keep them separate,
in order to preferve the memory of himfelf amidfb

an idolatrous World. And this not being to be
done but by the prefervation of their Religion and
Law, we muft needs conclude that he would not
give way to their rebellious demand.

And what we are brought to conclude from the

reafon of the thing, the hijlory of this tranfaftion

clearly enough confirms. For it having now in-

formed us hov/ God confented to give this People

a King ; To (hew us, that he had not cad off the

Government, but only transferred the immediate
Adminiftration to a Deputy, and confequently, that

their King was his Viceroy, it tells us next, how He
was pleafed to bring them to repentance in an extra-

ordina''y way ; the gracious method he commonly
employed when he intended to pardon. Samuel af-

fembled the People^; and to convince them of their

crime in demanding a King, called down the pre-

fent vengeance of their offended God in a ftorm of

thunder and rain at the time of 'wheat hawejl ^.

This fudden defqlation brings them to a fenfe of

their guilt, and they implore mercy and forgive-

nefs :
" And all the People faid unto Samuel,

*' Pray for thy fervants unto the Lord thy God,
*' that we die not -, for we have added unto all our
** fins this eyil, to afk us a King. And Samuel

8 I SAM.xii. ^ I Sam. xH. 17, 18.

»' faid
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*' faid unto the People, fear not : (ye have done all

*' this wickednefs : yet turn not afide from follow-
" ing the Lord, but ferve the Lord with all your
" heart •, and turn ye not afide : for then fhould
" you go after vain things, which cannot profit
*' nor deliver, for they are vain) For the Lord
" will not.forfake his People^ for his great Name's
" fake : becaufe it hath plealed the Lord to make
*' you his People '." Here, we fee, they repent,

are pardoned, and received again into Grace, as

appears by the concluding promife, that the Theo-

cratic form fhould be continued. They are ready

to give up their King, and yet a regal chara6ler

is inftituted. The plain conclufion from all this

is, that their King was given, and, now at leaft,

received, as God's deputy.

But Father Simon is at length provoked into a

Reafon, and that, to fay the truth, no weak one.

God, he obferves, kept the election of their King
in his own hands ^ But this^ Le Clerc id,yimproves

nothing. How fo ? Becaufe^ according to this reafon-

ing, we ftjould be obliged to fay that God oftener dif-

charged the fim^ions of civil Chief in the idolatrous

realm of the ten Tribes than in that of Judah : for

that i^as ek^i^ue, this, hereditary '. And what ifwe
do?

* Ver. 19. l^/eq.

^ Et une preave meme c[u'il ne cefibit pas d'etre leur chef

par cette e!e61ion, c'eft qu'il s'en rend le maitre. Repor/e aux

SenttPiens, P. 55.

' Pour ce que dit M. Simon que Dieuy^ rend maitre de Velec-

tion des Rois, il ne s'enfuit nuln\ent qu'il continuat d'etre pour

cela chef poh'tique de la republjque d'Ifrael ;
puifque fi cela

ctoit, il faudroit dire que Dieu faifoic beaucoup plus fouvent

les fonftions de chef dc I'etat dans le royaume Jdolatre des dix

uibus, que dans celiiy de Juda. Gar ce derniere royaume etoit

heredicaire.
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do? Where will be the harm of it ? The two king-

doms made up but one Commonwealth j of v^hich

God, as Head, governed by two Viceroys. And
if he oftener aftcd immediately in the kingdom of

Ifrael, there was a plain reafon for it ; Its inhabi-

tants were more given to idolatrous worfhip ; and
needed more the frequency of an extraordinary re-

ftraint. And in effe6t, we find he did interfere

greatly in other inftances, as well as in the elec-

tion of their Kings,

In truth, F. Simon feemed to fee as little into the

force of the obfervation {that God referved the choice

cf thsir King to himfelf) when lie urged it, as M.
Le Clerc did, when he defpifed it : yet it is llrongly

conclufive for the continuation of the Theocracy.

For had the vifible King which the Ifraelites de-

manded been granted to them, that is, a King in

his own right, Ibvereign, and at the head of a new
Conftitution, or indeed, any other than a Viceroy

to the King of the Theocracy, the choice of him
would have been referved to the People. It was a

natural right ; and more than that, a right v/hich

God did not think fit to take from them, when he

lirll accepted the regal office for himfelf. But if

the People have, by natural Law, a right to chufe

their own King, that King hath, by civil Law, a

prerogative to chufe his own Deputy. When we
fee him therefore exercife this prerogative, we may
be affured that the King chofen was no other than

his Deputy, as Sovereign of the Theocracy.

But to return to the two Combatants,' Here
the Difpute ended ; and for farther fatisfadion,

hereditaire, & etoit pofiede par la maifon de David, fans qu'il

fuc beioin d'aucune eledion, au lieu qu'il le fit pluiieurs elec-

tions dans celui des dix tribus. De/en/e des Senlimens, p. 121,

Le
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Le Clerc refers us to a book of Spencer's, written

profefledly upon this very fubjed"". It is his tra6t

JDe 'Theocratia Judaica. What is to be found
there, befides the arguments which Le Clerc has

borrowed from it, and which have been confidered

already, I fnall now with fome relu6lance inform

the Reader,

This treatife is by no means in the number of

thofe on which Spencer raifed his reputation. He
goes on a wrong hypothecs ; he ufes weak argu-

ments i and he is confufed and inconfiflent in his

affertions.

I. He thinks the Theocracy was eitabliflied by
degrees ", and abrogated by degrees ". A conceit

highly abfurd, as God was the Lawgiver, and Sur-

preme Magiftrate of the Jews.—He thinks the

firft ftep to its introdu6lion was their protection

at the Hed Sea p j and the firft ftep to its aboli-

'^' I! n'eft pas necefTaire que je m'arrete d'avantage a cela,

apres ce qu'en a dit le favant Spencer dans un traite qu'il a fait

expres fur cette matiere. Lib. i. Je Levg, Hcb, Ritual. DefenJ'e

dcs Se>it» p. 122.

" — Neminem in facris literis vel medlocriter verfatum la-

tere poteft Iheocratiam in ipfo rerum Ifraeliticarum exordio ali-

quatenus obtinuiffe, ad a««,w autem non nifi gradatini & poll

Jegem in Sinai datapi perveniiTe. Vol. i. p. 259.

" Cum autem regiminis hujus, non fimul & feme], fed per

gradus quofdam, jadiuram fecerint, placet hie veritatis fugientis

veftigia gradatim premere. Id, ib.

P Gradum primum ad poteftatem regiam obtinendam fecifle

videtur Deus, cum gentem Ifraeliticam infigni illo potenti^ &
bonitatis fus documento (yEg^'ptiorum in Mari Rubro fubmer-

Cone) fibl devinxiflet. Jd. ib^

tion*
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tion, their demand of a King **
: That it was ftill

more impaired when Saul and David got pofleflion

of the throne '
: That it approached much nearer

to its end when it became hereditary, under Salo-

mon '
: and yet, for all this, he confelTes that fome

obfcure footfteps of it remained even to the timeof
Christ'.

. 2. In his reafoning for the abolition of the

Theocracy, inflead of employing the general

principles of civil Policy, which were the only

means of coming to the truth, he infills much
on the difufe of Urim and Thummim, ^c, which
Le Clerc borrowed from himj and which hath
been already confidered. He brings the defpotic

power of the Kings", as another argument; which,

I think, proves juft the contrary. For if fo be,

that thefe Kings v/ere the Viceroys of God, whofe
power was delpotic, their power mull be defpotic

too, i. e. independent on all but the Sovereign.
Not fo, if they were Monarchs in their own
right.

^ Primo itaque ad certum afHrmo, quod Tfraelitse, re^em fibi

dari pcftulantes, gradum prinium ad imperii hujus dclideratiC-

I'lmi ruinam fecifTe videantur. Id. ih.

'' ' Dei regimen multo magis imminutum ell, cum Deus Saule?n

& Dwvidem ad rerum aibitrium evocaflet. p. 240.

' Salomone rerum potito, Theocratia multo vicinior ai.<^otsiff^1

non immerito cenfeatur.

* Jiidffii Theocratic veteris indicia & veftigia quasdam ob-
fcuriora, ad extrema ufque politiae fuse tempora retinuere—
ipfo Domini noftri feculo, Hierofolyma ci^oiiai magni regis-

audiit. lb.

" — adeo ut hinc coni^et cos fe pro regibus gelfifle, & potef-

T.atem arbitrariam exercuifTe. lb.

2. Thous-h.
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3. Though, as we obferved, Spencer, in the

fecond feftion of his fourth chapter, fuppofes a

gradual decay of the Theocracy ; and that even
fome obfcure footfteps of it remained to the time

of Christ ; yet, in the following feftion, he, all

the way, argues upon the fuppofition of an abfo-

lute and entire abrogation by the eltablilhment of

the Kings " ^ To proceed.

II. That

^ — Regiminis hujus mutati vel abrogati caufa principalis—
De regiminis hujus abrogati efFedu vel eventu breviter diiTe-*

rendum eft— &c. p. 241,—243.

y Dr. Sykes has undertaken to confute the cenfure here pa{re4

upon Dr. Spencer. Here it is (fays this Anfwerer) that Mr. W'.

attacks Dr. Sfencer's dijfertation on the Jeijoijh Theocracy, Are nve

not no'u: from hence to imagine that Dr. Spencer ivas one of thofe

nvriters thatfuppofed the Theocracy to ha've ended ivith the "Judges ?
[An examination of Mr. W's account, &c. p. 168.] What
demands of imagination his trade of Anfwering may have upon
him, I do not know. But from my words, a fair reafoner

would imagine nothing but that I meant to prove what I faid ;

liamely, that Dr. Spencer's difcourfe of the Theocracy is nxeak

and inconjljlmt.

His firjl charge (fays he) againft Spencer is, that he thought

the Theocracy luas ejiablijhed by degrees, and abrogated by degrees.

*' A conceit highly aboard," Jays Mr. W. But nuherein lies

the abfurdity of this gradual progrefs and gradual declenfion ?

[p. 170.] The Abfurdity lies here. When God is pleafed to

affume the charafter of civil Magiftrate, he muft, like all other

Magiftrates, enter upon his office at once, and (as common fenfe

requires) abdicate it at once. Now the Government under fuch

a Magiftrate is what we properly call a Theocracy. Therefore

to talk of the gradual progrefs and gradual declcnfon of this

mode of civil relation, is the fame as to talk of the gradual

progrefs and gradual declenfion of Paternity, or any other mode
of natural relation j of which, I fuppofe, till now, no body ever

heard.

He goes on— //" there he any abfurdity or inconfijlency, in this

manner offpeaking, it may be justified^;' Mr, W*s oi<jn au'

thnity. That is, my abfurdity will juftify another Man's. But
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II. That this Theocracy, the adminiflrration of

which lay, as it were, in abeyance during the Cap-
tivity,

this is doing me an honour which I do not pretend to. Well, but
how do Ijujiify Dr-Speaicer ? Why, I fay, it feems, " That in
'•^ the period immediately precceding the Jevvifh Captivity, on
** the gradual withdrawing the extraordinary Providence from
" them, they began to entertain doubts concerning God's
*' further peculiar regard to them as his chofen People." So

that here (fays Dr. Sykes) he exprejiy c<vjiis a gradual with-
drawing OK THE EXTRAORDINARY PROVIDENCE ffOm the

^Z\v%, And ii'here is the ahfurdity of Dr. Sfencer's gradual
DECLENSION OR IMMINUTION OF THE ThEOCRACY, 'Ujhtch

l\lr. W's gradual nvithdra'wing of the extraordinary Pmnjidence is

not liable unto. Or ^jjas not the gradual 'withdraiving of the ex-

traordinary Pronjtdence a proper imminution of the Theocracy ?

[p. 171.] He is fo pleafed with this argument that he repeats it

at p. 21 S. Yet who would have fufgefied him of what he
here difcovers, a total ignorance of any difference between the

FORM of Government and the administration of it. Now
Dr. Spencer talked of the gradual decline of the form of Go~
tvtrnmefit, which I thought abfurd : I fpoke of the gradual de-

cline of the adminij]ration of it ; which, whether it be equally

abfurd iet thofe determine who have feen (unlefs perhaps the

rarity of the fa6l has made it efcape obfervntion) an adminijira-

tion of Government grow worfe and wojTe, while ihcfrm of ic

ilill continued the fame.

• So much as to Spencer's ahfurdity. We come next to his

hiconffency, in fuppofing fome foot-fteps of the Theocracy till

the time of Chrilt, and yet that it was entirely abrogated by
the eftablifhmcnt of the Kings. Of this inconfiHency, Dr.
Spencer is abfolved by the dexterity of our Anfwerer, in the
following manner : Here again is Dr. Spencer much mifreprt-.

fentedy from vet conJidering-wnPiT he meant by the abroga-
tion of God's Government. Not that the Theocracy entirely

ceafed ; hut the Government received a« alteration and abate-
ment. And therefre he ufes more than once the phrafe of re-
C I MINIS mutati, in this very fedion ; Where is the alfurdity

and inco72ftlien(y of this -way of reafoning, wrlefs ahrogatiov is

made to fignify a total abolition, and duration is to be conjirued

ceffation ?

He afks, twhere is the ahfwdity ef this nvay of reafo>,ing? I

did not accufe Spencer of ahfurdity in his luay cf reafoning, but

of
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tlvity, was again exercifed after the return from it,

is evident from the exprefs declaration of the Al-
mighty,

of contradi8ltn in his v.ay of exprejpon. I fee no reAfonin^

there is, or can be, in a man's delivering what he thinks a faft;

fuch as his opinion of the duration of a form of Government.

But he who cannot diltinguilh reafoning from expreffion, may be

well excufed for confounding the/or//; of Governmenty and the

adminijiration of Go-vermnent with one another.

Howevef, Spencer (he fays) is muth mifreprefettted; he did not

mean by abrogation a ceasing ; but an alteration and
ABATEMENT. It fecins then, a writer is much tnifreprefentedi^,

when he is charged with an inconfiftent exprejjion, his meaning

may be proved confiftenti A good commodious principle for

the whole clafs of Anfwe?ers ! But he tells us that abrogation

[regimen abiogatum] does not fignify ceajtn^. Where did he

<^et his latin ? for the Roman writers ufe it only in the fenfe of

SilTolution, abolition, or the entire ceafirg cf an office or com-
Inand. What then does it fignify ? Alteration (he fays) awi

ABATEMENT. But now where did he get his Englifh ? Oiar

Country writers, 1 think, ufe the word alteration to fignify a

change ; and- abatement, to fignify no change ; no alteration

in the qualities of things, but a diminution only in the vigour

of their operations. What the alteration of a Theocracy, or

any other form of Government is, we well underfland ; but

what the abatement of it is, one is much at a iofs to conceive.

However, this I know, that Dr. Sykes here confirms what I

charge upon him, the confounding the mode of Government

with the admlniftration of it : Alteration being applicable to the

former, and abatement, only to the latter.

But his inference from this fpecial reafoning, is worth all

the reft

—

and therefore Spencer vfes, more than once, the

phrafe o/' regiminis mutati, in this 'very fe^ion. Therefore!

Wherefore ? Why, becaufe by abrogati he meant cniy abated^

therefore he vfs mutati, more than once to explain himfelf.

That is to fay, •' becaufe, by totumf I mean pan, there-

fore I ufe orr.ne more than once, to explain my meaning."

Well, if he did not clear it up before, he has done it now.

- ^nd ^ivhere (fays he) is the ahfurdity or inconffency of

this 'way of reafoning ? Nay, for that matter, the reafoning is

full as good as the Criticifm. But here he fhould have flopped ;

for {b faial is his expreilion, when the fit of Anfwcring is uport

hinii.
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mighty, by the Prophet Haggai : Tet now be

firong^ Zerubbabel^ faith the Lord, and be

Jlrongy

him, that he cannot aflc quarter for one blunder without com-
mitting another. — Unte/s abrogation is Made to ftgnify a
TOTAL abolition, and AwxzXwtw. is io>ijlrued to bc zt^dXxQn. —

.

** I can find (fays he) no abfurdity nor inconfiftency in Dr.
Spencer, without perverting the common fignification of
words :"— ivithout calling duration cejfation. This is his

Argument; and fb far was well. But he goes on — and abro-
gation, a total abolition. Here he finics again ; for abrogation

was abolition, amongft all nations and languages, till Dr. Sykes
firft pleaded in abatement. Well, but our Anfwerer will go
farther : and having fo ably vindicated t)r, Spencer, he will

now Ihew, tho' the Dr. be conjiftent, yet fo am not I : for that

I hold, the extraordinary Providence entirely ceafed on the re-

turn from the Captivity : From whence, (fays this fubtile logi-

cian) I argue thus, " If the extraordinary Providence
** entirely ceafed on the full Settlement of the Jevjs after their
" Return, it ceafed fome centuries at leaft before the days of
** Chrift ; and consequently the Theocracy muft have
** ceafed fome centuries before the days of Chrift. How then
** is Mr. W. confident aboat the duration of the Theo-
** cracy, fince he pleads for its continuance till Chrift's time,
" and yet maintains that it entirely ceafed fo long before his
«' time*?"

The argument, we fee, gathers even as it rolls from hJ5

mouth. In the beginning of the fentence, The ceafmg of an
extraordinary Providence only implied in confequence, the

ceaftng of the Theocracy ; but, before we get to the end, an ex~

traordinary Prtjnjidence and a Theocracy are one an(3 the fame
thing. " Mr. W. pleads for its [a Theocracy's] continuance
** till Chrifs time, and yet maintains that it entirely ceafed
** yj long before his Time.''' Thus again to the fame purpofe

at p. 178. *' Or by what rule does he form a judgment that
*• WHAT was gradually decaying to the Captivity, was entirely
** to ceafe after their Return and full Settlement ; and yet was
" to continue till Chrift's Time ?" — Nay, if he begins to

talk oi Rules, let me afk him by ^hat Rule he found out, " that
•' a Monarchy and an exafl Alminiiiration of Jujiice are one
*' and the fame thing ?" The truth is, our Examiner was thus

grievoufly milled by the ambiguity of the Englijh word THg

• Exam, of Mr. Wh Account, ^c. p. 173—4.

Vol. IV. R GovERS^
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Jlrong, Jofhka, Son of Jofedech . the High Priefi,

and be Jirong, all ye Peopk of the Land^ faith the

Lord, snd work : for I am withyoii^ faith the Lord

of Hofis; ACCORDING TO THE WoRD THAT I CO-

venanted with you when you came out of

Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth amongst
YOU : fear ye not \ What was that Covenant ?

That lirael lliould be his People, and He, their

God and King. Therefore it cannot barely mean,

that he would be their God, and they fhould be

his People ; for this was but part of the Covenant.

Nor can it mean that they fhould be conducted

by an extraordinary providence, as at their coming
out of Egypt, and during the firft periods of the

Theocracy ; for this was but the effe^ls of the Co-

venant : and befides, we know that that difpenfa-

tion of Providence foon ceafed after the Re-eftab-

lifliment. The meaning therefore muft be, that

he would flill continue their King as well as God.
Yet at the fame Time, when this Theocracy was

reftored, it was both fit, on account of its own
dignity, and necelTary for the People's alTurance,

Government ; which fignifies either the Mode of Civil Po-

licy, or the Administration of it. But was this to be ex-

pelled of a man who had been all his life-time writing about
G0VERNIV«NT ?

To concfude this long note. The charge againft Spencer.

was of abfurd'tty and contradiBion in one fingle inftance amidft

a thousand excellencies. Dr. Sykes afTumes the honour of his

Defence. But with what judgment, he foon gives us to under-

lland, when he could find no other part of that immortal Book
to do himfelf the credit of fupporting, but the d-J'courfe. concern-

ing the Theocracy ; much in the fpirit of that ancient Advocate of

Cicero, who while the Patriot's charatler was torn in pieces by

his Enemies, would needs vindicate him from the imputation of

.a Wart upon his Nofe, againll his Friends.

" Chap. ii. ver. 4, 5.

that
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that it fhould be attended with forne unufual dif-

play of divine favour. Accordingly, Prophets
were raifed up^ and an extraordinary Providence,
forfomefhort time, adminlftered, aa appears from
many places in thofe Prophets ^

III. That the Theocracy continued even to the
coming of Christ, may be feen from hence.

—

I. Whenever it was abrogated, it muft needs be
done in the fame folemn manner in which it was
eftabliflied ; fo that the one might be as v/ell l^nown
as the other : becaufe it was of the higheft impor-
tance to a people fo ftridly bound to obedience,

not to be miftaken concerning the power under
which they lived. Natural equity requires this

formality as a necelTary concomitant in the im-
pofing and abrogating of all civil laws and in-

ftitutions whatfoever. Now the Theocracy havino-

never been thus abolilhed till the coming of Chrift,

we conclude that it continued to fubfiit till that

time.

2. Nor indeed, could it have been abolilhed

without diflblving the whole frame ofthe Republic;
fince all the Laws of it, whether as to their equity,

force, or fitnefs, as well as the whole Ritual of Wor-
fhip, refpedled, and referred to God as civil Gover-
nour. But neither by the declaration ofany Prophet,
nor by the ad ofany good King, did the Inftitution

fuffer the lead change in any of its parts, from the

time of its eftablifhment by Mofes to its diffolu-

tion by Jesus Christ, either by addition, correc-

tion, or abrogation. Confequently, the theocracy

^ Hag. i. 6— IS. Chap. ii. ver. 16— 19, Zech. viii. 12,

Msl. iii. 10, 1 :.

R ^ was
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was exifting throughout that whole period. No-
thing being more ablurd than to fuppofe that na-

tional Laws, all made in reference to the form of
Government, ihould remain unvariable, while the

Government itfelf was changed. For what the

Author of the epiftle to the Hebrews fays of the

Priest (in a Conftitution where the two Societies

were incorporated) muft be equally true of the

King.—The I'riesthood being changed,
there is made also,,of necessity, a change of
THE Law '. And nov/ it was that Jesus, the Mes-
siah, who is here fpoken of as making this change,

in quality of Priest, made it likewife in quality

of King. For, as we learn from the hiftory of
his Miniftry, he came as Heir of God, to fucceed

immediately without any interregnum, in his Fa-
ther's kingdom : God having delivered up to

his Son the kingdom, of vv'hich the Father was, till

then, in pofleifion. And this change in the Go-
vernment, from the temporal 'theocracy of God the

Father, to the fphilual Kingdom of God the Son,

was made in the fame Iblemn and authentic manner
in which that Theocracy was introduced. God
raifed up from amongft his chofen People, a Pro-
phet like unto Mofes^ who exercifed the Legijla^

five power, like Mofes ; and aflumed the Regal
power, like God. Fie gave a new Law to be
adminiftered in a new Kingdom, and confirmed

the divinity of the Difpenfation by the moft ftu-

pendous miracles. Thus, we find, the Theocracy
did indeed fubfill; till the coming of Chrift.

And. this Abolition of it by the Son of God,
1 take to be the true completion of that famous
prophecy of Jacob, of which fo much hath been
written and dilputed. The Sceptre shall not

'^ Chap. vii. ver. 12,

DEPART
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DEPART FROM JuDAH, NOR A LAWGIVER FROM
BETWEEN HIS FEET, UNTIL ShILOH COME **, i.e.

the Theocracy fhall continue over the Jews " un-
til Chrifl come to take poflcflion of his Father's

Kingdom: For there was never any Lawgiver^
in Judah^ but God by the minillry of Mofes, until

the coming of his Son.

Jesus the Messiah, the beft interpreter of the

Oracles of God, of which he himfelf is the capi-

tal fubjeft, and for whofe fake the chain of Pre-

phefies was fo early drawn out, and extended to

fuch a length, feems to have paraphrafed and ex-

plained the words of Jacob concerning the de-

parture of the Sceptrefrom Jtidah^ by his declara-

tion recorded in St. Matthew, The Prophets
AND THE Law prophesied till John % i. e.

" the Mofaic Law, and the Theocratic Govern-
ment by which it was difpenfed, continued in

Being till the approach of this harbinger of
Chrift, John the Baptift j but was then fuperfeded

by the promulgation of a new haw and the ef-

tablilhment of a new Kingdom.^*

^ Gen. xlix. i«3.

« Who took their Name from the Tribe of yWa.^; the reft

being incorporated in that Tribe, or extinguiihed in Cap-
tivity.

^ Mhhohk, LegiJIator, aut Les^is interpres. But the firft is

its original and proper Signification. And thus Ifaiah [chap,

xxxiii. ver. 22] " The Lord is our Jud^e, the Lord is our Law-
giver, [^Mhhokekenou] the Lord n o\it King, he will fave us.'*

Where the word Mhhokek is ufed in its proper Signification of
La'Mgi'ver ; the other Senfe of Difpenfer or Interpreter of the

Law being contained in the titles oijuigt and King.

5 Matth. xi. 13.

R 2 But
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But as this interpretation is fo different from the

common, and nnderftands theProphefy as fortelhng

that the Jewifh nation fhould not be bereft of

Sovereign Power, by falling under a foreign Yoke,
till the Advent of the Messiah, the Reader will

cxcule me, if I detain him a little longer on fo im-

portant a fubjed.

The common notion of the Sceptre of Judah, is

explained three different ways, each of which has

it's particular Followers.

i. Some fuppofe the Sceptre of Judah to fignify

the sovereignty of the Jewish Nation at

large.

2. Others again fuppofe it to fignify the sove-

reignty OF THE tribe OF JuDAH.

3. And a third fort contend that it fignifies

not a fovereign or regal, but a trisal Sceptre
only;

In the Stn^Q. of a Sovereignty in the Jewijh peo^

pie at large, which is the moft general interpreta-

tion, and, in my Opinion, the moft natural of

the three, (as the whole People were long denomi-

nated from that tribe) the pretended Prophefy was

not only never fulfilled, but has been diredtly falfi-

fied: becaufe long htforq xht coming of Shilo, or of

Chrift, the Sceptre or Sovereignty in the Jewilh

people was departed. During the Babylonian and

Perfian Captivity, and while afterwards they con-

tinued in. a tributary dependence on the Greeks,

they could, in no reafonable fenfe, be faid to have

retained their Sceptre:^ their Sovereignty, or inde-

pendent
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pendent Rule. But it may be replied, " that the

Prophecy by departure, meant a final departure

;

and in thefe inftances it v/as but temporary : for

.Cyrus reftored the Sceptre to them; and when it

was again loft in the greciah Empire, theMACcA-
BEi recovered it for them." Though this be allow-

ed, yet v/e muft ftill confefs, that the Romans, who,
under Pompey reduced Judea to a dependant Pro-
vince, effedually overthrew the Prophecy. Pompey
took Jerufalem ; and left to Hyrcanus, the laft of
the Afmonean family, only the office ofHigh-Prieft.

From this time, to the birth of Chrift, it was
ever in dependence on the Romans, whodifpofed
cf-^11 things at their pleafure. The Senate gave
the Government of Judsea to Antipater; and
then to Herod his Son, under the title of King.
And Archelaus, on the Death of his Father, did

not dare to take polTeffion of this fubjed-king-

dom, till he had obtained leave of Auguftus : who
afterwards, on complaint of the Jews againft him,

banifhed him into the Weft, where he died. Now
the precarious Rule of a dependent Monarch
could no more be called a Sceptre (which in the

figurative mode of all languages, fignifies Sove-

reignty) than the condition of the Jews could be
faid to be fovereign, when this Archelaus was de-

pofed, and Coponius a Roman Knight made pro-

curator of Judsa, at that time which the fupporters

of this interpretation fix for the Departure of the

Sceptre*

I reckon for nothing another objedion which
has been, made to the common interpretation,
*' That after the return from the Captivity, the

Jews were, from time to time, under a form of
Government refembling rather the Ariftocratic

than the Monarchic ;" becaure the Sceptre or Sove-

R 4 reignty.
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relgnty, belongs equally to all thoie Forms. This

then makes no more againft the common interpre-

tation, than the other, I am now going to mention,

makes for it, namely, that the Senate of Rome
gave the Government of Judaea to Herod under

the title of King -, fmce the dependent rule of this

Roitelet was as certainly the departure of a Sceptre^

as a Sovereignty under an ariftocratic Government
was the continuance of it.

The learned Father Tournemine was fo embar-

rafled with thefe difRculties, that in a dilTertation

on the Sceptre of Judah, he endeavours to fhew,

that the proof of the predided birth of Chrifl ^rom
this Prophefy, arifes not from the departure of the

Sceptre, but from its re-eftablifhment under the

Meffiah**. Which thefis, (as the intelligent read-

er may obferve) fairly put him in the road ; and,

had it been purfued, would have led him, to the

fenfe I am here endeavouring to eftablilh,

The fecond branch of the common interpretar

tion is, That, by the Sceptre is fignified a civilfove-

reignty in the tribe of Judah. This, in my opi-

nion, has ftill lefs of liability than the other. It

fuppofes that the Sceptre^ or the fuprem.e rule of the

Jewilh People, remained in natives of that Tribe,

from the time of David to the coming of Chrifl.

But Petavius hath Ihewn, that from the giving

of the Prophecy to the time of David, (a Space

of above fix hundred Years) there was but one or

two Rulers defcended from the Tribe of Judah

:

And that from the death of Sedecias to the birth of

Chrift (a fpace of near the fame number of years)

^11 the Rulers of the Jewifh People were of other

^ Journal de Trevpux. Mars 1705. & Feb. 1721.

Tribes ^
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Tribes; the Afmonean princes particularly being

all of the tribe of Levi ' ? The Abbe de Houte-
ville, who, at a very eafy rate, hath obtained the

reputation of an able defender of Revelation ^^

hath indeed invented a curious expedient to evade

this difficulty. His fyftem is, that the rulers of the

tribe of Levi (and fo I fuppofe of the reft) exer-

cifed this Sovereignty by leave, or deputation from
the Tribe of Judah. To fuch wretched Ihifts are

learned men reduced, when they have reverled the

order of things, and made Truth to wait upon their

Syftems ; inftead of making their Syftems fubfer*

vient to Truth.

Thefe two fenfes, (by one or other of which the

common interpretation hath been long fupported)

being found on a ftrider fcrutiny, to be intenable,

men call about for a third : and a happy one it was
thought to be, which contrived, that. Sceptre lliould

fignify a domejlic, not a civil rule; a tribal, not

a SOVEREIGN Sceptre-, and of which, they fay, Ju-
dah, at the giving of the Prophecy, was already

poflefTed. This expedient, the learned Dr, Sher-

* — At complures antiquorum recentiorumque qui in i]!a

Jacobi fententia Judam peculiar) de tribu intellexeiunt, id fibi

Patriarcham volui/le ciedunt, ex ftirpe ac progenie yuda filii

ipiius perpetuo Judaeis praefuturum aliquem eorumque fore

principem, donee ChriRus adveniat. Sed in hujus reddenda
dicti ratione multum aeftuant, fiquidem vetuftatis omni tefte

memoria refelluntur, quae non folum ante Davidem unum alte-

rumve duntaxat ex ilia tribu rexiiTe populum oftendit, annis

circiter 675 ab edita prohetia ; fed etiam poft Sedecias necem,
occafurnque Urbis & Templi ad Chrillum ufque de alia quatn
'Juda Hirpe duces extltifle annis 588 ; et enim Machabsos con-
ftat ex Levitica et Sacerdotali progenie defcendere. Ration,

Temporum, Par. JI. L. III. C. 16.

* ,5ee his book intitled. Religion preuvee par Us Faits.

lock.
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lock, Blfliop of London, has honoured with his

fupport and proteftion'.

It would be want of refpedl to fo eminent a

Perfon, to pafs over this refinement with the

fame flight notice that has been given to the other

tv/o. I fhall therefore do myfelf the honour

to confider his Lordfhip's reafoning more at large.

His Lordfliip's firft argument in fupport of a

tribal Sceptre is—That the Sceptre's not depart-

ing fro7n Jtidah Ihews plainly that Judah had a

Sceptre when the prophecy was given.—" Is there

*' any fenie (fays his Lordlhip) in faying that a
*' thing fhall not depart, which never was yet in

" pojfejfion ? The prophecy is not a grant of the

" Sceptre, but a confirmation of it. Now a con-

*' firmation of nothing, is nothing : And, to

*' make it fomething, the pojfejfion of the thing

" confirmed muft be fuppofed. I know not by
" what rules of language or grammar, thefe worcU
" can be conftrued into a grant of the Scep-
" tre. And tho' fo many writers and interpre-

*' ters have followed this fenfe, yet I do not re-

" member to have feen one pafTage or parallel

" exprefiion from the Scripture, or any other

" author, produced to juftify the interpreta-

*' tion""."

Is there any Senje (his Lordfhip afks) in faying a

thing Jhall not depart which never iioas yet in poj-

fejfion ? Yes certainly, a very good one, in a Pro-

1 Ufeand Intent of Prophe/y. DifTert. III. 5th Edit. 1749.

"» Page 326—7,
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pHESV, where the fubjefl is not of a prefent but
of a future pofTeflion ; and where the Holy. Spirit

is wont to call the things that are not, as though^

they were. The Subject is a Sceptre, which coul4

in no fenfe, not even in the fenfe of a tribalfcep-

tre, be in pofieffion of Judah before he became 4
'Tribe. His Loirdfhip indeed fuppofes he became
a Tribe immediately after the death of Jacob.—

7

This power in the hands of the Tribes took place im^-

mediately upon the death of Jacob ". But if it did ?

Was not that acceiTion as properly /«/z^r^, as if it

had been a thoufand years after ? Judah then, at

the time of this Prophecy, not being in poflciTion

of his Sceptre, a confirmation of nothing is nothings

&c. fo that all the abiurdities here imagined,
flick to his Lordftiip's iEraof i\\q Sceptre, as well

as to the common one. But let us fuppofe that

Jacob's Prophecy and death were individual j and
then fee how he proves his affertion, that Judah
and the Reft became Tribes immediately on the

death of Jacob. His proof is a little extra-

ordinary

—

JVhen Mofes and Aaron led them into

the Wildernefs (fays his Lordlhip) we hear of the

Elders of the people, and the Rulers of the con-

gregation'". His affertion, is that the tribal fcep-

tre fprung up from the afhes of Jacob ; and his

proof, that it arofe and fiourillied in the Wilder-
nefs. This is indeed the truth ; it was a Native
of that place i as may be fairly prefu?ned from
the occafion which the Ifraelites had of a tribal

rule, (namely, to fit them for the warfare they

were now about to undertake) and as may be fair-

ly proved from the firft chapter of the book of
Numbers—" And the Lord fpake unto Mofes in
•* the wildernefs of Sinai : Take ye the fum of

» Page 323. *" Page 323.

«* all
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« all the congregation of the Children of Ifracl,

" after their families, by the houfe of their Fa-'
" thers all that are able to go forth to war in

« Ifrael -, Thou and Aaron Ihall number them with
*' their armies. And with you^ there shall be
" A Man of every tribe •, every one Head of
" THE HOUSE of his Fathers and they af-

" fembled all the congregation ; and they declared
** their pedigrees, after their families, by the
*' houfe of their Fathers—Thefe were thofe which
*' were numbered : and the Princes of Israel
" BEING TWELVE IvIEN, EACH ONE WAS FOR THE
*' HOUSE OF HIS Fathers. And the Children of
*' Ifrael Ihail pitch their tents, every man by his

" own camp, and every man by his ownftandard,
" throughout their Hofls And the Children of
" Ifrael did according to all the Lord commanded
" them ''." Then follows the order of the Tribes

in their tents ''. Now furely, this detailed

account of ihefe tribal Sceptres hath all the marks

of a new Inftitution.

The Bifhop*s hypothefis therefore is without

"foundation : the Sceptre was fomething in rever-

Jton. Indeed the particular words, as well as the

general nature of Prophefy, declare the fubjecSt to

be of things future.— " And Jacob called to his

" fons, and faid. Gather yourfehes together that I
" may tell you what Jhall befall you in the last
" DAYS ^" The Bilhop owns, that mofl of the

Interpreters^ from thefe words, take it for granted^

and it is the common notion^ that the Sceptre was

not to be fettled in JudaFs family till fonie ages af-

ter the death of Jacob \ I think thay had reafon

P Numb, i. 4—5— 18—44—52—54. ' Chap. ii.

^ Gen. Chap. xlix. vcr. i. * Page 326.
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fo to do. How does his Lordfhip prove they had
not ? In this manner. " The obfervation, when
*' rightly applied, is right. And if the continue

«' ance of the Sceptre of Judah be, as I fuppofe,
" the thing foretold, it extends to the very lall

•' days of the Jewifli State ; and in this refpedb the
" interpretation is juftified '." i. e. if you will

agree ih2X futurity refers to the continuance, and not

to the ejlablijhment of the Sceptre, his Lordfliip

will fhew you, how well he can evade this objec-

tion. But tho' we were inclined to be thus com-
plaifant, the book of Numbers would not fuffer

us ; which informs us (we fee) that even the tribal

Sceprev/zs eftablilhed long after the death of Jacob.
But to go no farther than the Prophefy. If each

Tribe had a Scepter then exifting, how happened
it that Judah's is only named, by way of confir-
mation, as his Lordfliip will have it. For, by way
^ GRANT, we find Dan too had a Sceptre— Dan
SHALL judge his People as one of the Tribes [or Scep-
tres] of Ifrael. But then Dan's is a reverfionary

Sceptre ; and fuch a one deftroys all his Lordlhip
has been ereding.

To proceed— The Prophefy (fays the Bilhop) is

not a GRANT of a fceptre, but a contirmation.
The Prophefy itfelf plainly intimates the contrary.

Jacob having told his fons that he would inform
them of whatfhould befall them in the lajl days, when
he comes to Judah, he fays, Thy Father's Children

fJoall bow down before thee ". This, if it was any
thing, was the promife of a future Sceptre \ and
confequently it was the grant.

The Bifhop goes oU'^Now a confirmation of
nothing is nothing. Without doubt. But he fup-

• Page 327. " Ver. S.

pofes.
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pofes, (v/hat I have fhewn to be a miftake) that

there was no grant. If there were a grants then

the confirmation of it was the confirmation of

fomething. He feems to be apprehenfive of fo

obvious an anfwer, for he immediately adds—

/

know not by what rules of language or grammar thefe

words can he conjlrued into a grant of the Sceptre.

By the plainefl rule in the world ; that of common

Je'nfe^ the firft and capital rule in every Art as well

as grammar. For if Jacob made a declaration

concerning fome future prerogative, as the words
—'I'hy father's Children fhall bow dozvn before thee

—prove he did -, and that this was the firft time

that Judah heard of it, as the words

—

I will tellyou.

what fhall befallyou in the lajl days—^rovt it was 3

What can this Prophecy be but the grant <?/<j

Sceptre ^

" Though fo many writers and interpreters (fays

*' the Bilhop) have followed this fenle, yet I do
*' not remember to have feen one palTage or pa-
" rallel expreiTion from the Scripture or any other
" writer produced to juftify the interpretation."

As for any other JVriters than thofe of Scripture, I

know of none who have prophefied : and the lan-

guage of prophefy hath peculiarities unknown to

other Compofitions. But a Scripture-writer I am
able to produce ; and the fame who has recorded

this Prophecy of Jacob.—On Abraham's depar-

ture out of Haran, he being then feventy-five years

of age, the Lord, as Mofes tells us, appeared unto

him andfaid—Unto thy Seed will Igive this Land "".

Was this now 2.grant, or a confirmation only of Seed ?

" A confirmation only, fays his Lordiliip: All

the grant contained in thefe vv^ords is the grant of

* Gen. chap. xii. ver, 7,
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the LAND : and this Ihews, (will he fay) that the

Seed was now exifting : for a nonentity is incapable

of receiving any grant or donation : befides, a
confirmation of fiothing is 7iothing, and fo on."—

•

Notwithftanding all this, it fo happens that Abra-
ham had then no Seed.

Here now Is a parallel enprejjion, which holds

'a fortiori. For if it be a little" anomalous
to talk of a thing's departing which was never yet in

pojfejfion, it feems to be much more abfurd to talk

of giving to perfons who were never yet in Being.

Befides, the promife of Rule adually accom-
panies the promife of its duration : but the exprefs

promife of Seed does not accompany the promife
of a provifion for it : I fuppofe the reafon of this

difference of exprefllon in the two places is, be-

caufe to get a Son is a much commoner cafe than
•to get a Sceptre.

His Lordfhip having thus fhewn, that Judah*s
Sceptre was a Sceptre in poffejfion^ he will prove next,

that it was not a civile but a trihal Sceptre -, which
did not ftretch its fovereignty over a whole nation,

but was confined to the oeconomic rule of the fino-le

tribe of Judah.—" Another thing fuppofed (fays
** he) by moft interpreters is, that the Sceptre^
" here mentioned, is an emblem of Dominion
" over all the tribes of Jacob. But how can that
" be } Had not Jacob fettled a fceptre in every
*' tribe? as is evident, ver. i6. Ban Jhalljudge his
" people as one of the Sceptre^s of Ifrael. Suppofe
" a Father has divided his eftate amongfl twelve
" Sons, and fhould fay of one of them, The
*' Eflate Jhall not depart from John, for many ages-,

" could you poflibly fuppofe him to mean more
*' than the Jljare of the Eftate given to John ?

I " Could
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" Could you underftand him to mean that all the
" eftate, the twelve (hares, ftiould come to John
" and continue in his family ? The cafe is the
*' fame here. Twelve Princes are created ; Of one
" of Them Jacob fays, the Sceptre Jhall not de-

*' pa'f't from him until Shiloh come. Is it not plain

*' then, that the Sceptres are diftinguifhed here

;

*' and that it is foretold of one, that it fhall long
" outlaft the reft ?—confequently the Sceptre here
*' is an emblem of Authority in and over one
" TRIBE only V*

His Lordlhip's reafoning, on which he grounds

his parallel, ftands thus—Judah's fceptre was the

fame with Dan's : now Dan's was a tribal Sceptre

;

therefore Judah's. But the very words of the Pro-

phecy fhew that the Sceptres ^trt fpecifically dif-

ferent. Of Dan it is faid, he fhall judge his Peo-

ple AS ONE OF THE TRIBES OR ScEPTRES OF IS-

RAEL. Here is a tribal Sceptre marked out inex-

prefs and proper terms. But of Judah's Sceptre

it is faid. Thy Father's Children shall bow
DOWN before thee. Who were thefe Children

but the eleven tribes ? So that here a civil and a

fovereign Sceptre, is as properly and exprefly mark-

ed out for Judah, as before, a tribal one for Dan.

This (liall judge his own tribe-, but the other fhall,

with his own tribe, judge the reft alfo. And yet

if you will rely on his Lordfliip's Authority, he

has a cafe in point j and he afTures us " that Judah's

errant is the fame as that of a Father's to his Son

John, who when he had divided his eftate amongft

his twelve Sons lliould fay of John's part, that it

ihould not depart for many ages."

y Page 323 9.

He
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He tells us next, " that the fenfe of the word
Lawgiver will follow the fate of the word Scep-

tre '^." In this, I perfeftly agree with him. And
therefore as his fenfe of the word Sceptre is found
to be erroneous, his fenfe of the word Lawgiver
mull fall with it.

All that follows has nothing to do With the

queftion of a tribal Sceptre^ till we come to page

344. From thence to 350, he endeavours to take

advantage of the hypothefis, to fhew that this tri-

hal Sceptre never departed from Judah till the com-
ing of Chtift : And here he had an eafy talk. But
unluckily CQn{Q\m6ingoeconomicW\i\\ civil^\x\t^ he
embaraffes himfelf as much, to make out the com-
pletion of the Prophecy, as the fupporters of the

other two branches of the common interpretation

are wont to do.—As where he talks of the Jews
in Babylon ordering all matters relating to their

own CIVIL and ecclesiastical Affairs^.—Their
coming back to their own Country as a people and a

nation governed by their own laws — though

never so free a people <2J they had been former-

ly. I^hey lived under fubje£iion to the Ferfian Mo-
narch^ and under the empire of the Greeks and Ro-
mans ^

—

'The Evangelijts JJjew that they lived un-

der their own Laws, atid executed judgment
amongft themfelves \^—Had the excrcife of judicial.

Authority amongfi themfelves'^. Thus, like the

Succeffors of Peter, who enlarged his Rock into

a Citadel^ his Lordihip at laft lengthens hjs tribal

Sceptre into a fovereign. But if here he extends

it over a People and Nation, he contrafts it as much
by and by; and we fee it flirink up into a mere

^ Page 329. ^ Page 345.
'' Page 347, « Page

349. -^ Page 350.

. Vol. IV. S philo-
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philofophical or Stoical Regality. HisLordfhipun-

dertakes'toprove that the Jews wereaFREE people,

from their own coalcioulhers of their free condition.

—When our Saviour (fays the Bifhop) tells the Jews
" The truth fliall make you free." they reply^

" We are Abraham's Children, and were never
" in bondage to any man ^" This his Lordfhip

urges as a proof of their Civil freedom. But if

the Jews, who expefted a carnal MefTiah to lead

real armies againft their enemies, could fuppofe

that Jefus made them an offer of fending Truth in

perfon, to execute this commifilon for them, their

llupidity mull have exceeded every thing we
have been told of it, by their Enemies. To be

plain with his Lordlhip, the fubjeft here debated,

between Jefus and his Adverfaries, is moft foreign

from his Lordfhip's purpofe. Our bleffed Saviour

is here addreffmg himfclf to the Pharisees, a

rank of men not ignorant of the Greek philofophy,

(tho' greatly miilaking its ufe when they brought

fo much of it into the Law) and therefore, with a

Stoical dignity, he tells them

—

the truth JJoall fet

you free. They anfwer him in the fame tone, tVe

are Abraham's Children^ and were never in bondage

to any man. That is, " Our principles are of di-

vine extraction, and we never fuffered ourfclves

to be inilaved to human decifions." Surely (fays

his Lordfnip) they had not forgot their captivity in

Babylon. Forgot! Why, Jefus had faid nothing to

put them in mind of it. The queflion is not about

their freedom from Babylon, but from Error.-^

Much kfs (fays he) coidd they be ignorant of the

power of the Romans over them at that time^ and

yet we fee they account themfelves free. And why
Ihould they not, when the Queflion between Jefus

e Page 349.

and
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and them was only who fliould make them To, He
or Abraham. Strange! that his Lordilrip's own
account of their civil condition under \}cifpower of
the Romans^ lliould not have brought him to fee,

that the fubjeil in hand was only of their moral

Condition, Stranger Hill! that his fokuion of this

difficulty fhould not have led him to difcover that it

was but imaginary-T-Zi'fjy were free (fays his Lord-
fhip) for they lived hy their own Laws and executed

judgment amongft themfehes.—Vidid he added

—

but^

at the precarious nod of an arbitary 'Tyrant-^it would
doubtlefs have given great force to his obfervation :

For, about this time, Coponius, a Roman Knight,

was named Procurator of Judea. Nay, even the

precarious privilege of punifhing capitally was
now taken from them : They had a pagan Go-
vernor i and Juilice was adminiftered, not by
their own Forms of Law, but by the Roman. An
admirable chara6ler of civilfreedom !

His Lordfliip feems to be no happier in anfwer-

ing other's objections, than in urging his own
proofs. " You will fay (continues he) v^^hy did
*' not Jacob foretell alio the continuance of the
" Sceptre of Benjamin ? For the tribe of Ben-
*' jamin run the fime fortune with that of Judah :

" they went together into captivity : they returned
" home together ; and were both in Being when
" Shiloh came':'

Upon my word, a fijt.rev/d objeflion. Let us

fee how his Lordihip quits his hands of it. His
firft anfwer is,

—

That from the divijion of the King-

do?n after the death of Solomon^ the tribe of Berya-

min and the remnant of Ifrael^ that is, part of alt

S z ihi
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the other trihs^ adhered to Judah as their
HEAD ^

Here his Lordfhip feems fairly to have given up
the Caufej his anfwer proving, in fo many words,

Lliat JudaFs Sceptre was not tribal, but civil.

Let us examine it (lep by ftep. Benjamin and the

remnants of all the other tribes adhered to Judah as

their head. Now fuch an adherence can be no
other than an acknov^'ledgement of a Civil Sceptre

in Judah. Yet his Lordfliip gives this as a reafon

why the continuance of Judah's Sceptre is foretold,

and not Benjamin's. Therefore the Sceptre, v/hofe

continuance is foretold, was a civil, not a tribal.

Sceptre, even on his own principles. If this need-

ed a fupport, the words of the Prophecy afford it

amply : his Lordfliip fays, that Benjamin and
the remnants of all the other tribes adhered to Judah
as their head •, and this adherence, Jacob foretells

'

—

T'hy Father's children JJjall fall down before

thee.

Suppofing therefore that this Sceptre of Judah
were of the civil kind, his I.ordlhip, it mufb be

ovv^ned, has given a very fatisfaftory reafon why
Bcnjannn's tribal fceptre was not mentioned. But
if both were tribal Sceptres, the continuance of

Benjamin's had as good a claim to the Prophet's

notice (for any thing the Biiliop has fhewn to

the contrary) as Judah's. Since, as Tribes,

tliey both continued to exift, and to exifl dif-

tincl.

His fecond anfwer to the Objedlion feems as lit-

tle fatisfadlory as the ii'ik—Though the continuance of

* Pa2;e 3SS—6-

the
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the Sceptre of Benjamin is not foretold^ yet the con-

tinuance ofthe tribe (?r people of Benjamin is diflintlly

foretold^. Would you defire a more conclufive argu-

ment againft his own notion of a tribal Sceptre? If

this prophetic Sceptre of Judah was a civil one,

there is a very good reafon why the continuance of the

people, and not of the Sceptre of Benjamin fhould

be foretold ; becaufe what Judah and Benjamin
had in common was their continuing to exiil as

diflindt tribes ; the Sceptre being peculiar to the

firft: But if a tribal Sceptre be the fubjed of the

Prophecy concerning Judah, then no pofTible rea-

fon can be afTigned why the continuance of Ben-

jamin's Sceptre fliould not be honoured with the

divine notice as well as Judah's ; fmce his Lord-
fhip afifures us~-they both run the famefortune-, they

went together into captivity -, they returned together

to Judea ; and were both in being when Shiloh

came. And while a ^ribe continues diflinfl, a tribal

Sceptre continues with it ; juft as the head of a

family exifts fo long as there is a family to go-

vern.

All this confidered, his Lordfliip, in my humble
opinion, had done well not to load himfelf with
more than he had occafion to carry : efpecially as

he had fo little to anfwer for, in the fuccefs of this

hypothefis •, for he tells us at the end of his Dis-

sertation, that he has nothing more to add, but to

acquaint the reader that the interpretation of Jacobus

Prophefy now advanced, was not a mere invention of

his own \ that it was, as to the main point, the fame
with that which is the fourth in Huetius, and by

him rejected, but for fuch reafons as had been fully

obviated in this differtation.—That it was thefame

h Page 356.
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which Junius ^/z^^Tremellius, and our ozvn learn^

ed Countryman, Ainsworth, had efpoufed; and

which not many years ago was revived and improved by

Mr. Jon COURT '.

Now, from what hath been faid it appears, that

of all the three branches, into which the common
interpretation fpreads, though they be equally-

weak, the laft betrays its weaknefs mod. But,

what is of principal confideration, it is, of all the

three, lead fuitable to the Dignity of Prophecy
j

the whole body of which has a perpetual reference

to one or other of the great parts of the Diipenfa-

tion of Grace. Now the firft branch refers with

fuitable dignity to a whole People at large : the

fecond to the fame People under the Government
of one certain line : while the third concerns only

the fortunes of a fingle Tribe, and under a Family-

idea.

The comnion interpretation therefore being

fhewn fo very exceptionable in all its branches, what
remains for us to conclude but that the true and

real meaning of the Scep-e of Jiidah is that theo-
cratic Government which God, by the vicege-

rency of Judges, Kings, and Rulers exercifed over

the Jewifh nation ? We have Ihewn from various

confiderations of weight, that this Theocracy,
which was inftituted by the miniftry of Mofes,

continued over that People till the coming of

Shiioh or Chrifl: ; that Prophet like unto Mojes

whom God had promifed toraifeup. And to fup-

port what hath been urged from reafon, to illuil-

rate this important truth, we have here a Pro-

phetic declaration enouncing the fame thing,—

» Page 358,
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thefceptrepall not de-partfrom Judah till Shiloh come:

Shiloh is Chrift. Now Chrifl is net the Succefibr

of thofe Vicegerents of the Jewifh State, but
of God himfelf, the King of the Jews. The
Sceptre therefore which defcends to him, thro' the

hands of thofe vicegerents, is not merely a civil,

but a THEOCRATIC Sccptre, This, at the fame
time, explains the Evangelic do6trine of Christ's
Kingdom, arifing out of the Theocracy or Kingdom

of God. Hence the diftinftion in that famous
declaration of Chrift, fo much abufed to faftious

and party purpofes, that His Kingdom was not
OF THIS world : The Theocracy which was ad>

miniftred over the Jews only, and in a carnal

manner, was a Kingdom of this world: but when
transferred to Shiloh, and extended over all man-
kind, and adminiftred in a fpiritual manner, it be-

came a Kingdom not of this world. And the makino-

the Sceptre of Judah neither Tribal^ nor merely
Civil, but properly Theocratic^ clears the Prophefy

from thofe infuperable difficulties which render all

the other interpretations hurtful or diflionourable

to the Prophetic fyftemin general.

Thefe are the fuperior advantages of the fenfe I

have here endeavoured to eftablifh. Nor are thefe all

the advantages. The Prophefy is feen to embrace a

much nobler objeft than was imagined. It was
fuppofed to relate only to the fortunes of the

Jewifh Oeconomy, and we find it extends itfelf to

the whole Difpenfation of Grace. It was confidered

but as a fimple prophecy, while it had the dignity

of a revelation. It was miftaken for the fpecieSy

when it is indeed, of the genus.

But to all this an Anfwerer may reply, i.

*^ That, as we admit the Theocracy to heaKing-
S 4 dom
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do7n of this World, the fame objeftion will lie as well

againft the continuance or duration of a 'Theocra-

tic Sceptre as of a mere Civil one." But here we
muft diftinguifh. The Theocracy was indeed

carnal in its adminijiration, but in its original it

was Divine. Therefore, as where the fubject is

of the continuance of a mere civil Sceptre, we can-

not but underftand the continuance of its admini-

firation^ becaufe the admin iitraiion is infeparable

from the exiftence ; fo where the fubjedt is of the

continuance of a Theocratic Sceptre, we mufl

underftand that continuance to conuft in its remain-

ing unrevoked, fince what is of divine original

exifts, independently of its being aclually admini-

ftered ; it exifts till it be formally abrogated.-

This difference is evident from the nature of

things. Forms of Government ordained by
Men ceafe when Men no longer adminifter then):

becaufe, in the non-adminiftration of them, they

are naturally fuppofed to revoke what they had or-

dained : Batmen's ceafing to adminifter (whether

by choice or force) a Form of Government given

by God, does not, (on any rules of logic or ideas

of nature) imply God's revocation of that form of

Government.

Again, we muft remember what has been faid

of the effe^L and confequence of a Theocracy.
It not only united, but incorporated the two Socie-

ties, civil and religious, into One. And this incor-

porated body of the Jewifti State went by the

name of the Law. Now under that part of the

Law which more Intimately regarded Religion, the

Jews always lived free till the publication of the

Gofpel •, though the other part of it, regarding the

fovereign adminiftration of civil policy and juftice,

they had loft from the time of Pompey. For sl

power
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power precariouily enjoyed, and ready to be abo-

lifhed at the nod of a Conqueror, can never be call-

ed Sovereign (which implies the being free and in-

dependant) without the worft abufe of words,

which is, the quibbling upon them. So that a
Sovereignty in this Theocracy was ftill adminiftered

to the laft, tho* in part. However this partial exer-

cife was confentaneous to the Syiiem on which this

Theocracy was difpenfed; its Adminiftration being

ordained to have a gradual decline. The Jews,

for their tranfgrefiions, being 6rft of all deprived

of that natural effed of Theocratic rule, the ex-

traordinary providence : and then, for their incor-

rigible manners, further puniihed by an infringe-

ment of their civil fovereignty : but ftill the

Theocracy, as to that more elTcntial, the Rehgi-
pus part, remained unhurt till the coming ofChrilt:
And let it be obferved, that it was this part in

particular which was to be affigned over to him,

from the Father. Thus, as I faid before, this

is not fo properly a fredi£lion of human events, as

a revelation concerning the courfe of God's Difpen-

fation.

2. Secondly it hath been objefled " that ac-

cording to the fenfe here put upon the Sceptre^ it

Ihould have been faid

—

the Sceptre jhall not depart

from ]ehovah inftead of Judah.'*. But fuch Ob-
jedlors do not advert, that the Theocracy was
adminiftered by Vicegerents of Judah. And this

likewife will account for the expreflion of a LaW'
giver between his feet.

3. Laftly it may be faid, ^' That by this in-

terpretation of the Sceptre of Judah we deprive the

Prophefy of one principal part of the information

it was fuppofed to give, namely, ths time of

Chrift's
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Chrift's advent, which the common interpretation is

fuppofed to fix exaftly." To this I anfwer, that

Religion lofes nothing by this change, fince there

are fo many other Prophefies which point out the

time with infinitely more precifion. On the other

hand, Religion gains much by it, in evading a

number of objedions, which had ftigmatized the

fuppofed Predidion with apparent marks of falf-

hood.

Thus we fee this noble Prophecy, concerning the

transfer of the Kingdom of God, to Christ, con-

tains a matter of much greater dignity in itfelf, and

ofmuch greatermomentforthefupport ofChristi-

anity than could arife from the perplexed quef-

tion about the reign of the Afmonean Princes,

or the Continuance of the power of life and death

amongft a tributary People. For, in predicting

the Abolition of the Law, it fupplies us with a new
and excellent Argument for the Converfion of the

Jcwilh People, fatally perfuaded of its eternal obli-

gation.

The Reafons of my being fo particular concern-

ing the duration of the Theocracy are various,

and will be feen as occafion offers. Only the rea-

der may here take notice, that it was neceffary for

the prefent purpofe, to fhew its continuance

throughout the whole duration of the Republic,

in order to vindicate the juftice of thofe Laws all

along in force, for the punifhment of idolatrous

Worlliip.

SECT. IV.

THUS far as to the nature and duration of

the Mofaic Republic. Let us now fee what
PECULIAR CONSEQUENCES ncceifanly attended the

admini-
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adminiftration of a theocratic form of Govern-
ment.

One necelTary confequence was an extraordi-
nary Providence'. For the affairs of a People
under a Theocracy, being adminiftered by God as

King ; and his peculiar and immediate admini-

ftration of human affairs being what we call^;? ex-

trao'^dinary Providence, it follov/s that an extraor-

dinary Providence muft needs be exercifed over

fuch a People. My meaning is, that if the Jews
were indeed under a Theocracy, they were indeed

under an extraordinary Providence : And if a

Theocracy was only pretended, yet an extraordinary

Providence mufl neceffarily be pretended likewife.

In a word, they muft be either both true or both
falfe, but Hill infeparable, in reality or idea. Nor
does this at all contradict (as was fuggefted by
Do6tor Sykes even after he had feen his luggeition

confuted) what I obferve concerning the gradual

decay and total extinction of the extraordinary

Providence, while the Theocracy yet exifted. For
when I fay an extraordinary Providence was one ne-

cejfary confequence of a Theocracy, I can only mean
that it was fo in its original conftitution, and in the

order and nature of things : not that in this, which
was matter of compaft, the contravening a6ts of
one Party might not make a feparation. For, as

this extraordinary Providence was (befides it being
a mode of adminiftration ariftng out of a Theo-
cracy) a rev/ard for obedience, it became liable to

forfeiture by difobedience, tho' fubjeftion to the

Government flill continued. I beg leave to illuf-

trate this pofition both by a foreign and a domeftio
inftance. The iErarii in the Roman State were fuch
who, for their crimes, were deprived of the right

pf Citizens : Yet thefe dehnquents were obliged to

pay
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pay the public taxes. At home, a voice in the fu-

preme Council of the kingdom is the necefiary

confequence of an Englifh Barony -, yet they may
be feparated by a judicial Sentence-, and aftualiy

have been fo feparated ; as we may fee in the two
famous cafes of Lord Verulam, and the Earl of
Middlefcx, in the reign of James the III; who were

both deprived of their feats in the Houfe of Lords,
and yet held their Baronies, with all the other

rights pertaining to them. Thus a Punifliment of
this kind was inflicSted on the rebellious Ifraelites

:

they were deprived of the extraordinary Providence :

and were yet held fubjedb to the 'Theocracy, as ap-

pears from the Sentence pronounced upon them,

by the mouth of the Prophet Ezekiel :
—" Ye

*' polluted yourfelves with your idols even unto
" this day: and fhall I be enquired of by you,
" O houfe of Ifrael? As I live, faith the Lord
*' God, / will not he enquired of by you. And
*' that which cometh into your Mindflmll not he at

" all^ that ye Jay, We will he as the Heathen, as

" the Families of the Countries to ferve Wood and
" Stone. As I live, faith the Lord, with a mighty

" Hand, mid with a firetched out Arm, and with
" Fury -poured out will I rule over you. And 1 will

*' bring you out from the People, and will gather
*' you out of the Countries wherein ye arefeattered,

" with a mighty Hand, and with a ftretched out
" Arm, and with Fury poured out. And I will

*' bring you into the Wildernefs of the People,
'• and there will I plead with you Face to Face.
" Like as I pleaded withyour Fathers in the Wilder-
*'

7iefs of the Land of Egypt, fo v/ill I plead with
" you faith the Lord. And / will caufe you to

" pafs under the Rod. And / will bring you into

" the Bond of the Covenant." Chap. xx. ver.

31—j/. It is here we fee denounced," that the

extra-
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extraordinary Providence fliould be withdrawn •, or,

in Scripture phrafe, that God would not be enquired

of by them -, That they fliould remain in this con-

dition, which their Fathers had occaiionally felt in

the zvildernefs^ when the extraordinary Providence,

for their fignal difobedience was, from time to time,

fufpended: And yet, that, tho' they ftrove to

dilperfe themfelves amongft the People round
about, and proje6led in their minds to be as the

heathen, and the families of the Countries toferve wood
andjlone, they Ihould ftill be under the govern-

ment of a Theocracy; Which, when adminifler-

cd without an extraordinary Providence, the bleff-

ing naturally attendant on it, was, and was juftly

called, THE Rod and Bond of the Cove-
nant.

But now if you will believe a Profefibr of Divi-

nity and a no lefs eminent dealer in Laws, the cafe

grows worfe and worfe, and, from a contradiflion

in my fyftem, it becomes a contradidlion in God's.

For thus Dr. Ruttherforth defcants upon the

matter. " As the Law was gradually deprived of
" its Sanfbion, the Obligation of it grew continual-
*' ly weaker, till at laft, after the people were re-

" turned from the Captivity, it muft have ceafed
" to oblige them at all. For whatever may be
" the cafe of God's moral Law, yet moft cer-
" tainly, as he withdraws the Sandions of his
" positive ones, he takes off fcnitihins; from
" their obligation ; and when he has whoify with-
" drawn the promife of reward and the threaten-
*' ing of punifhment, those Laws oblige no
" longer ''." To this Deter?nination of the learn-

ed ProfcfTor, concerning Obligation, I have

^ Page 329.

nothing
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nothing to oppofe but the Determination of God
himfelf : who, by the mouth of one of his Pro-

phets, declares, That the Laws JIoallJtill oblige^ tho*

the Sanation he withdrawn. " Ye pollute your felvea

« with your Idols, &c."— as the reader may find

it tranfcribed juft above. Here God declares he
would withdraw that extraordinary Providence

which naturally attended a Theocracy—I will not

he enqtiired of by you. " Yet do not (fays he) de-

ceive your felves in an expeftation that, becaufe

for your crimes I withdraw this fanclion of my
Law, the Law will oblige no longer, and that

'which Cometh into your mind JJjall not be at all, that

ye fay we zvill be as the heathen : For, in order to

the bringing about my own great purpofes, I will

Itill continue you a feledl and fequeilered people

«—/ will bringyou out from the people, and will gather

you out from the Countries wherein you are fcattered.

And will dill rule over you by my Law ; now, in

my wrath, as before in my mercy. With fury poured

out I will rule over you^ and bring you into the bond

of the Covenant.^*

I fuppofe the thing that led our Do6lor into this

ralh judgment. That when the fanSfions of a poji-

tive law are withdrawn, the obligation to the law

ceafes, was his totally mifunderftanding the prin-

ciples of the bed writers on the Law of Nature

:

Not by their fault, I dare afTure the Reader.—
^he Law of Nature is written in the heart ; but by

Whom, is the queftion. And a queflion of much
importance •, for if not written by a competent

Obliger it is no Law, to bind us. The enquirers

therefore into this matter had no other way of

coming to the Author of the Law but by con-

fidering the effects which the obfervance or in-

obfervance of it would have on mankind. And
they
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they found that the obfervance tended to the

benefit of all, the inobfervance to their deftrudion.

They concluded therefore that it muft needs have

been given by God, as a Law to mankind ; and thefe

effeds of its obfervance or inobfervance they called

thefan^ion. Hence it appears that the knowledge

of our obligation to the Law of nature arifes from
the knowledge of the fanPAon. And, this fandion

away, we had not been obliged, becaufe we could

never have difcovered any real ground of obliga-

tion.

But the pojitive Law of the Jews was written in

ftone by the finger of God, in a vifible manner;
in which the fenfes of the People were appealed to,

for the truth of the tranfadion. Here the know-
ledge of their obligation did not arife from their

knowledge of the fandion, but from quite another

thing, namely, the immediate knowledge they had
by their fenfes, that God, their lovereign Lord and
Mafter, gave them the Law. To inforce which, a

fanUion indeed, was added ; but a fandion that

added nothing to the obligation, nor confequently

that took from it, when it was withdrawn.

This is a plain and clear ftate of the cafe. Yet
fomiferably has our Profeflbr miftaken it, that for

want of feeing on what principle it was which the

writers on the Law ofNature proceeded, when they

fuppofed obligation to depend on the fan^ion^ he
hath, of a particular cafe, made a general maxim :

and in applying that maxim, he hath turned every

thing topfy turvy, and given usjuft the reverfe of
the medal. He fuppofes the taking the fandion

from the moral Law might not deftroy the obliga-

tion, (which it certainly would) — whatfoever,

fays he, might be the caufe of God's moral Laws -„

I and
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and that taking away the fanflion from his pofitive

Law would deftroy the obligation, (which it cer-

tainly would not.)

"What might further miflead our Profeffor (for

the more fuch men read the lefs they underftand)

is the attribute the Roman Lawyers give to fuch ci-

vil Laws as are made without a penal fanftion.

Thefe they are wont to call. Leges imperfeolce

:

And our great Civilian might believe that this af-

figned imperfeclion had a reference to the ohligaticn

they impofed, whereas it refers to the effcacy they

were able to work. He fhould have known at leaft

this firft principle of Law, That it is the Autho-
rity of the Lawgiver, not the Sanction he an-

nexes to his Law, which makes it, I will not

fay, OPERATE properly (for this is nothing to the

purpofe) but makes it oblige really^ which is only

to the purpofe. In a word I know of nobody but

HoBBEs, befides this Do6tor, who pretended to

teach that the obligation to Laws depended upon
ihitiv fanciion : and this he did, becaufe he derived

all right and wrong from the Civil Magiftrate :

which, for ought I know, our learned Profeffor

may do likewife, as only miftaking right and wrong

(by a blunder like to the foregoing) for good and

evil. Yet hath this grave man written moft enor-

moufly both on Laws and Morals: And is in-

deed a great Writer, juft as the mighty Gaint,

Leon Gawer, was a great Builder •, of whom the

Monk of Chefter fo fweetly fings.

*' The Founder of this City, as faith Polychronicon,
*' Was Leon Gawer, a mighty ftrong Giant,
*' Which builded Caves and Dungeons manyaone ;

" No goodly Building, ne proper, ne pleafant."

Bus
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But our bufinefs at prefent is not with the aftual

adminiftration of an extraordinary Providence, but

with the Scripture reprefentation of fuch an ad-

miniftration. And this the facred hiltory of the

Jews attefts in one uniform unvaried manner-, as

well by recording many inftances of it in particu-

lar, as by conftantly referring to it in general.

I. The firft is in the Hiftory of Miracles.
For an equal Providence being, by the nature of

man's fituation and affairs, necciTarily adminiftered

partly by ordinary and partly by extraordinary

means, thefe latter produce what we call Miracles^

the fubjeft of the facred Writers their more pe-

culiar regard. But I apprehend it would be

thought perfuming too much on the reader's pa-

tience, to expe6l his attention, v/hile I fet myfelf

formally to prove that many miracles are related

in the facred hiftory of the lifaeiites.

The fimpler fort of Deifts fairly confefs that the

Bible records the working of many Miracles, as ap-

pears even from the free names th?y give to thole

accounts. But there are refiners in Infidelity, fuch

as Spinoza and his mimic Toland j who acknow-
ledge many of the fa6ts recorded, but deny them to

have been miraculous. Thefe are to our purpofe,

and an Appeal to the common fenfc of Mankind is

a fufficient anfv/er to them all. And furely I Ihould

have done no more, had they not attempted to draw
in to their Party much honeiier Men than them-
felves. For fuch, therefore, even charity requires

us to attempt fome kind of defenfe.

The infamous Spincza would perfuade us that

Joseph us himfelf was as backward in the belief

Vol. IV. T of
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of Miracles as any modern Pagan whatfoever.

The handle, for his calumny, is ' that Writer's

relation of the pajjage of the Red-fea -, which he

compares to Alexander's thro' the Pa7nphylian^ and

which concludes with faying that every Man may

believe of it as he pleajes. No unufual way with

this Hiftorian of introducing or ending a mira-

culous Adventure. This hath indeed fo libertine

an air, that it hath betrayed fome Believers into

the fame falfe judgment concerning Jofephus ; as

if he afforded only a political or philosophical belief

to thefe things ; and gave a latitude to thofe of his

own Religion^ to think as they fhould fee caufe.

But here lies the difficulty ; the Hiftorian is

every now and then putting on a very different

afpedt, and talking like a moft determined Be-

liever. Many are the places where he exprefles

the fulleft and lirmeft affent to the Divinity of the

Mofaic Religion, and to the Truth of the facred

' — Scriptura de natura in genere quibufdam in locis affirmat

earn fixum atque immutabilem ordinem fervare. — Philofophus

prasterea in fuo EccL clariffime docet nihil novi in natura con-

tingere.— Hxc igitur in Scriptura exprefTc docentur, at nullibi,

qviod in natura aliquid contingat, quod ipfius legibus repugnet,

aut quod ex iis nequeat fequi, adeoque neque etiam Scripturae af-

fingendum.— Ex quibus evidentifiime fequitur miracula res na-

curales fuille. — Attamen — de his unicuique, prout fibi melius

c^Q fentiet, ad Dei cultum & religionem integro animo fufcipien-

dam, liberum eft exiftimare. Qucd etiam Josephus sentit ;

fic enim in conciufione /. 2. Antiq. fcribit, Nulhis niero difcredat

^verbo miraculi, fe a?ttiq:iis t}07mtiihvs, l^ fnnli'ia pri'vatis 'via fa-

lutis liquet per rnare faila, fi-ze njoluntaie Dei, five fponte reve-

lata : dum & eis, qui cum Alexandre rege Macedonia fuerunt

olim, &: antiquitus a lefiftentlbus Pamphylicum mare divifum fir,

& cum aliud iter non ellet, tran'itum pr^huit iis, volente Dso,

per eum Pe>farum dejimere principatum ; Cff t^oc confiteJttur omtiesy

qui attus .'ihxandri fcripfenmt, de his it a que, sicut pi, a-

CUERJT cuiLiBET, ExisTi.MET. H.TC funt Verba Jofephi,

cjufque Dt FIDE MiRACULORUM JUDICIUM. Trail . Theolo-

gtco-F'jl, C. vi. de Miraculij, p. Si, 82,

Volumes.
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Volumes. I'o mention only one or two, from a

Book fo known, and in a point lb notorious. The
following words of his lntrodu(5tion (where he
cannot pofTibly be confidered as a tranilator, or

relator only of what he found in the [acred hooks^

from which he compofed his hiilory) thefe, I

fay, fhew in how different a light he regarded Mo-
fes from all other Lawgivers :

" And now I earneitly
" intreat all who take thefe Volumes in hand, to
" apply themfelves with their whoh faculties to the
" contemplation of the Divine Nature, and then
" turn to our Lawgiver, and fee whether he has
" not made a reprefentation of that Nature entirely
" worthy of it j always affigning fuch Aclions to
*' God, as become his excellence, and preferving
" the high fubjeft clear from any impure mixture
*' of Fable. Though if weconfider the diftance
*' and antiquity of the Time he wrote in, we can-
" not butunderiland he was at full liberty to invent
*' and falfify at pieafure. For he lived full two
" thoufand years ago—A diftance of Tim.e to
" v/hich even the Poets dared not to carry ud
*' the birth of their Gods, the adions of their

" Heroes, or the eftablifhment of their Laws"".*'

Here, we fee, the Hiftorian exprefly declares that

Moses in his writings tm^ploycdno degi-ee offitJion,

fo common in the practice of other ancient Law-
givers.

(p-J7iy avra utiui xo-liW-jj-s, Xj* tvj dvva^i '^^^-'sjiaxq aU\ raj 'Stpu"

7^y.ivxr.'.:, •sroAAryV t%a'^ a,ina,v i^ivouv 'sy\a.CfAC/.Tu-j. yiynvvi yd? wo itu*

fcT(,>f4»;C«V« Vol. i. p. 3, 4..

T 2 And
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And how truly divine he fuppofed the Law, ap-

pears from his obferving, in the fame place, that,

while the Jews religiouQy obferved its Precepts,

all things went well and profperoufly •, but that,

whenever they tranfgreffed, then nothing but

difafters followed. And left any one fhould pre-

tend, he meant no more than that national hap-

pinefs was the natural confequence of adhering to

the Laws of their Country ; or that thofeLawsv be-

ing founded on Juft and Right, God (whofe ge-

neral Providence it is agreed he acknowledged)

would reward the virtuous obfervers, whatever

were the original of fuch Laws •, left, I fay, this

fhould be pretended, he adds, that thefe difafters

followed whenever they tranfgrelTed the Law, though

in purfjit of things juft and good. His words

are thefe :
" Upon the whole, what the Reader of

" this Hiftory may chiefly learn from it is this

:

" That thofe, who obfequioufly ftudy the Will of
*' God, and reverence his well eftabliftied Laws,
" pafs their lives in incredible profperity ; Hap-
" pinefs, the reward from God, ever attending
*' their obedience. But in proportion to their

" neglect of thefe Laws, eafy things become un-
*' furmountable, and all their undertakings, how
*-* jujllyfoevcr dire^ed, end in incurable calamities "."

In which words, I take it for granted, he had the

cafe of Saul particularly in his view. Again, fo

full was his perfuafion of the Divinity of the Law,
that he extols the Jews for fuffering Ptolemy, the

* To Quvoy^of o£ fAa^^^a Ti? av Ik ra.vry,c fiafiot tij? h'o^iai;, I6i^y'-

cra? avrviv StiX^iTv, iV* (/aj toJ; 0iS yvaifxt) KcclcacoXn^aat, k^ to. koc-

v'ii-tuic^y xlj yhd'; sJ^ai/xovva? tusoKsQai •not^oc Qeh ' xocH oaov o dv

a-Tid^xo'uan, "Vol. i. p. 3> 4*

ion
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fon of Lagus, to take their City by ftorm on the

feventh day, rather than violate the Sabbatic reft.

Agatharchides (fays he) thinks this fcrtiple worthy of
contempt and laughter. But thofe who weigh it with-

out prejudice, will fee fcmething truly great, and
deferving of the highefi commendations, in thus always

preferring their Piety towards God, and adherence to

his Law, before their own fafety, or even thefreedom

of their Country °.

Thefe paflages, we fee, have all the marks of a

very zealous Believer. And what makes the great-

eft difficulty of all, is, that the very places in

which the Hiftorian ufes fuch offenfive latitude

of expreffion are thofe where he employs his ut-

moft endeavours to ftiew the real Divinity of his

Religion ; of which thefe Miracles are produced
as evidence •, an evidence he ftudioufly feeks, and
feems to dwell upon with pleafure.

This varying afped, therefore, fo indifferently

affumed, creates all the embarafs. But would men
only do in this cafe what they ought to do in allj

when they pafs their judgment on an ancient writ-

ing, that is, confider the Ejid* and Time, and
Genius of the Writer, together with the Charafter

of thofe to whom the work is addrefled -, they

would find Jofephus to be indeed a fteady Follower
of the Law, and a firm Believer of its miraculous

eftabliftiment •, and, at the fame time, difcover

the eafy folution of all thofe untoward appearances

which have brought his Religion into queftion.

h'

iuaeQiiCi'/ ciil tu^iii[iuan> Vol. ii. p. 458.

T 3 The
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The cafe, with our Hiftorian, flood thus : His
Country was now in great diftrefs •, its Conftitution

overturned, and his Brethren in apparent danger of

utter Extirpation. Calamities arifing as nnuch from

the ill-will which the Heathens had entertained

of their Religion ^ for its unfociable nature, as for

their own turbulent and rebellious Carriage. This

ill-will had been much increafed by their fuperior

Averfion to Cbnjiianify, confidered by them as a

Seft of Judaifm \ which had carried its infociabili-

ty as far, and its pretenfions much farther: fo far as

to infill on the neceffity of all Mens fubmitting to

its dominion, and renouncing their own Country

Religions as the Impoftures of Pohticians, or the

Inventions of evil Demons. This put the Hea-

then World into a flame, and produced thofe mad
and v^icked Perfecutions that attended the firit

Propagation of the Chri/tiaji Faith '^. Such was the

unfriendly Hate of things, when Jofeplms undertook

an Apology for his Nation, in the PIistory of

ITS Antiquities. Now as their conquerors' aver-

fion to them, arofe from the fuppofition that their

Religion required the belief and obedience of all

P It was one of the principal Accufations nhich Jf^^ion, at that

time, brought againft xheje-ws, that they would not have Gods

in common witli other Nations; as we learn irom Jo/ephus'

s

tra£l ag^init him, ti ^'
nij'.uv in xccl^yt^eV to fA,v xatve:; i^^iv Tor?

c^AXcK &=«?. Vol. ii. p. 477, 478, And C>/^J calls that fa-

snoijs Maxim, J man cannot f<>n}e two Majievs (on which he

fuppofed ChrijTians founded the fame principle) the voice cf

Sedition when men are for breaking ofF all fociety and com-

merce with the reft of manicind. E;9' l|!?? exeivois- rr/,a? in^a-yn

Xeycvlxt; ts-poj T151' i7ra,'!i'ji^r,cnv auiH, SihoPi'^ »;/*«? y^ Tiff A«i/AO»ar!

^zascTTcL'tiv, on cvk oiovle ^y^ivcin Toy avrcv toAeioo-i xt/^koi?. T«to

e, t^i o'!elai TTATEPol, iwca HNHN', ".uv (tJ; aJTo? umfx^ixcev) anta-

(ont. Celf. p. 380.

^ See the iirR volume, p, zrji. Ed. 2.

Mankind
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Mankind (for they had, as we obferved, confounded

Judaifm with Chriftianity) to wipe off this invidious

imputation, we muft conclude, would be ever in

the Author's thoughts. So that when the courfe

of his Hiftory leads him to fpeak of the effects of

God's extraordinary Providence in his conduct of
this People, he fometimes adds to his relation of a

miraculous adventure, but in this every Man may
believe as he pleafes. A declaration merely to this

effe6t :
" The JeiviJJj Religion was given by

" God for the ufe of his chofen People, therefore
" the Gentiles might believe as they pleafed. The
" Jews did not pretend they fhould leave their

" own Country Religion to embrace theirs ':

" That in this they were different from the Chrif-
" tian Sed:, which required all Mankind to follow
*' the Faith of a crucified Saviour under pain of
*' total deilruftion '. But that yet they were not

" lb

' In his Trafl againll Jpion he has thefe remarkable words :

It is becoming Men if prudence and moderation carefully to ob/erve

their oivn Country Lanxis concerning Religious mitters, and to a-

'V'.id calumniating the cujiovis of other <. But this Man [Apion]

abandoned his onjun Religion, and has fnce employed hitnflf in in-

venting lies of ours, AtTysif Tei B'Jip^cvSvixi toT<; [/.Iv OkXsio*; vofA-oK;

v-^i Tnv ivj'i'oitacv ux^iQuq tiji.[jLivnv, Tt; ot ruv <iX^&;» fxr, Aojoocfri' * at

*STtfj [Aiv i(pvyi, TaJv i^fifli^uv ol xuli-^ivs-cclo. Vol. ii. p. 4S0.
This was carrying his complaifance to the Gentiles extremely

far. But the neceflity was preffing ; and he mifles no opportu-

nity of conciliating their good-will. Thus in his Jniiqutties,

a work, as we obferved, entirely apologetlcal, he tells the Rea-
der, I. iii. c. 6. that the feven branches of the golden Candleftick

fignified t\\&fe'ven Planets. But in his Wars of the Je-ivs, 1. vii.

c. 5. § 5. he aflures us they lignify the Reverence in which
the fe-uss held the Number Seven, But, Allegory for Allegory,

he thought, 1 fuppofe, one as good as the other, and therefore

might be allowed to ufe what bell: ferved his occafions.

* The Jews fucceeded in their endeavours to diftinguifh Their

cafe from the Chriflians. So that while the ftorm fell upon the

T 4 latter.
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" fo unhofpitable^ but that they received with open
" arms all who were willing to worfhip one God
"^ the Creator of the Univerfe'." Thus we fee

how it came to pafs, (which was the main difficul-

ty) that the places where he gives fuch a latitude

of Belief, are thofe very places where he moil

labours to prove the Divinity of his Religion.

But this folution clears up all difficulties, and

Ihews the Hiftorian's great confiftency, as well as

artful addrefs, throughout the whole work. Jo-

fepkus ^'ioit&s the moil awful regard to the facred

Volumes -, and yet, at the fame time, takes fuch

liberties of going from their authority, that it pro-

voked the honeit refentment of a late excellent

Writer" to the following afperities: " Nee levis fit

^' fufpicio iilum Hebraice non fcivifie, cum multis

" indiciis linguse ejus imperitiam prodat. Quivis
" certe, cui vel micafaiiseft, fentiatillum liiftorias

" Sacras pro arbitrio interpolafie, demendo, ad-
*' dendo, immutando, ut Antiquitates fuas ad Lec-
" torum Gr^corum & Romanorum palatum ac-

" commodaret." But this licenfe, though furely

latter, the other enjoyed a calm. As we may fully underftand

by that paiTige in St. Paul to the Galatians. As many as dfire
to wake a fatr Jhe-LV in the. ficjh, thev covfirain y^u to be circum-

d/e,'^, only leji they JhouU /uffer perficution for the ac/s of Chrifi,

c. vi. 12. On which Limborch obferves very juflly,—Q^i non

Eclo piecatis aut pro lere Alofis, moti id urgebant ; fed tantum

ut placerent Judsis ; quia nempe videbant perfecutiones quotidie

magis maaifque Chriftianis a Gentibus infcrri, Judaos autem ab

illis ejj'e immunes., hac ratione eas, tanquam ipfi efient Judsi,

ftuduerunt declinare. Jm'tc. Collatio, p. 164.

* • jc^ raro fAivov h'jca ko:vov, tl QaXovroi.i, -zs^o? avrbc x^ ts^c-

:rtv a^-S^wzroic, «(p»;£Ka^£Vo;? jk to ti^ov <rst;s» rov &iov. Vol. J.

P- 556.

« Bilb.op Hare,
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to be condemned, was however fomething more
legitimate and fober than is generally luppofed.

His deviations from Scripture being in thofe places

only^ where an exa6t adherence to it would have
increafed that general averfiontohis Nation, whofe
efFefts were at that time fo much to be dreaded,

either as expofing the perverfe nature ofthe People,

or the unfociable genius of their Religion. To give

an inftance or two of each

:

I. The murmuring of the IfraeliteSy for bread
zxi^jiejld in the Wildernefs, is reprefented in Scrip-

ture, and juftly % as an a6l of horrid ingratitude

tov/ards God. Yet Jofephus makes Mofes own
they had reafon far their complaints ^. And in the

execrable behaviour of the Men of Gibeah to the
Levite and his wife, though Scripture exprefly fays

they attempted a more unnatural crime than adul-

tery, yet the Hiftorian paffes this over in filence,

and makes all the perional outrage attempted, as

well as committed, to be offered to the woman ^
The Reader will now eafily account for what Mr.
Whifton could not, his Author's omifTion of the

ftory of xht golden Calf^, For this was fo amazing
a per-

* ExoD. xvl.

Jud. I. iii. c. I. § 5.

* Jntij. Jud. 1. V. c. z. § 8.

* " There is, amongft many other things that Jfephus^&
*' copv appears to want, one omiffion af fo important a nature
*'• — the hainous Sin of the golden Calf. — What makes it

** flranger is this, that Jn/ephush account is not only negative,
" by a bare omiffion, but pofitive, by affording an exaiSl cohe-
" rence without it, nay fuch a coherence as is -plainly inccnfijicnt

*' %<:ithU. And what ftiiJ makes it more furprifing is, that Jo-
*' fephus
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a perverfity, at that junflure, that it muft have
made the very Pagans themfelves afhamed of their

JewiJJj brethren in idolatry.

2. Again, we are told in Scripture, that vv-hen

the Ciitheans^ or Samaritans, heard that the Jews^
who were returned from the Captivity, were re-

building the Temple, they came and defired to

be partners in the work, and joint Worlhipers of
the God for whom it was ercfted ; to which the

Je-Ws gave this round reply : Tcu have nothing to

do with us, to build an Houfe unto our God, hut we
curfehes together will build unto the Lord God of
Ifrael, as King Cyrus the King of Perfia hath com-

manded us \ And Nchemiah, on the fame occa-

fion, gave them a ftill rougher anfwer : 'The God
of Heaven he will profper us, therefore we his Ser-

vants will arife and build : but you have no Portion,

nor Right, nor Memorial in Jerufalem ^ This was
a tender place: it was touching upon the very fore,

in anexprefs declaration of the Uyfociahlenefs com-
plained of. The ilory therefore, we may be fure,

was to be foftened before the Gentiles were to be

*' fephvs fiee]uently profefTes, neither to add to nor to take away
*' from the (acred Books." Differt. II. p. xlv. Some other Li-

berties, vvhiclT Jc/ephus took with Scripture for the er,u above
explained, made this learned Writer conclude that the HiHoriaa
had an earier and more uncomipt copy of the Old TeJIament than

a*)\ ive ?2onv have : fir that his accounts at-e more exact, ccnflfentf

aid agreeable ivith Chronohgy, %vith natival Religion, and ivith.

eve another, p. xxxv. Yet, after all, the fatal cmiffion of the

golden Calf brings him to confefs, that Jofephus's copy appears

to WANT man^ things which are in ours. p. xlv. Thus forely

didreffed is this jjood man in the fupport of a wild extravagant

hypothefis ; while every one elfe fees that all the omiilions

and alterations (which fometimes mske his zc'^y good, fon.etimes

had) were defigned deviations from the facred Volumes to con-

ciliate the good-will of his mailers.

'' Ezra, iv. 3. ' N^h- "• 20.

intrufled
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intrufted with it. Accordingly, Jcfephus makes
them fpcak in thefe obliging terms : That they

could not pojfihly admit tkem as partners in the work ;

for that the command to build the 'Temple was dire^led

to them fir'fi by Cyr\.\s, and new by Darius : That in-

deed they were at liberty to ivorjhip along with them :

and that this was the only Community^ in -religious

matters^ that they could enter into with them^ and
which they woidd do with as many of the refl of Man-
kind^ as were willing to come up to the Temple to adore

the God of Ueaijen^. The reafon the Scripture

Jews give for the refufal of the offer to be joint

partners with them in their work and worfhip is,

that it was a Temple built in the Land of Ifrael^

and to the honour of the God of Ifrael. The
reafon Jofephus^s Jews give for their refufal is obe-
dience to the King of Perfia : elfe, as for com-

munity of worfliip, they were very ready to receive

them.

And now was not that a wife ^ proje6L which
propofed reforming thefacredText by the Writings
of Jofephus?

But this Explanation will enable us to con-
clude with certainty againft that fpurious paflao-e

concerning Christ. I think I have already

offered one demonllrative argument agamft if^.

And I fuppofe, the many marks of forgery are

fo glaring, that moll men would be wiiling-^co give

'ttj^orci^Qs-jJa'} xcclxs-xs'jacxt Tov Kzlv, -E-firffov [A,fv v-rro Kvpa, vvv ^i v7to

Aa^-eiy* 's:^o:-)ivi>s7} da ayro?? l^uvat' Kui twto jiaowk Uvm kohiov, zl

puKovlcii, -nrgo? avTeq >^ 'srx^iv ccv^^uvot^, dtpnaa^ivon; £tj to tsplii ai'oEiV

Tov Qe'j'j. Vol. i, p. 5^6.

« Mr. Whifton's. f See vol. i.

it
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it up, were Jofephus's filence on fo extraordinary

an occafion but eafy to be accounted for. Now we
have fo far laid open his condudt as to fee, that

the preaching up of Christ was an affair he

would ftudioufly decline. His great point, as we
obferved, was ro reconcile the Gentiles to his

Countrymen. But the Pagan averfion was greatly

increafed by the new Se61: of Chrijtians^ fprung, as

was well known, from the Country of Judea. It

was therefore utterly deftructive of his purpofe to

fhew, as he muft have done, in giving them an

account of Christ, the ciofe connexion between

the two Religions. Of all dangerous fubjedts,

therefore, JofepJnis would be careful to avoid

this ^. So that (certain as I am of the Writer's

purpofe, and not ignorant of the liberty he took

even with the facred Records, when -it ferved his

ends, of adding and omitting at pleafure) I fhould

have been as much furprifed to have found the

Hiftcry oi Jesus in his Works as others are to be

told that it is not there. This too will equally

well account for his omifiion of Herod's flaugh-

ter of the Children at Bethlehem, which Scaliger

fo much wondered at''^ which Collins fo much
triumphed in

'
; and for the fake of which, our

s " La plus forfe preuve qu' on ait, pour foutenir que !e

pafTage en queftion, ou' il eft parle de Jesus Christ, elide

yo/eph, c'eft qu'il n'eft pas croyable, qu'il n'ait rien die de

}esus Christ. Photius fournit une reponfe a ceraifonnement,

en parlant de JuPe c^e liberide, qui a ecrit 1' Hiftoire des juifsen

Grec, et qui vivoit du terns de Jofeph, avec qui il a eu de grands

demelez. Jufte de Tiberide, dit Photrus n'a poir.t parle de

Jesus Christ parce qu'il etoit Juif de Nation et de Religion."

P. Simon Bibl. Crit. v. 2. p. 4I.

^ Anitr.ad. in Chron. E'jfehii. ^ Scheme of literal

Prophecy confidered,

Whitby
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"Whitby feemed ready to give up the truth of the

ftory ''.

Thus did this excellent Writer out of extreme
love to his Country (the moft pardonable however
of all human frailties) make too free with Truth
and Scripture •, though moil zealoufly attached to

the Religion of his Forefathers : as thofe Men ge-

nerally are who love their Country bed. And a

Jew he fl:ri6lly was, of a very different Stamp too,

from that poor paltry Mimic of the Greek Sophifts,

Philo\ Of whom his Mailer P/^/(? would have faid^

what Jofephus tells us Arifiotle did fay, of one of

liisJewiJJi Acquaintance, a Greek he v/as, and
NOT IN Speech only, but in Soul likev/ise "".

I judged it of importance to fet this matter in a

true light: Becaufe many, I fuppoled, would think

it a fair prejudice againftthe Divinity of the Mofaic

Religion, had a perfon, fo eminent amongft his

Countrymen while the Republic was yet exifling,

and of fo learned an age -, fo converfant in the

Jewijh Records, and fo (killed in the bed Grecian

Literature-, had fuch a one afforded only a political

or philofophic Faith to the facred Volumes. But
then it will follow on the other hand, that the

fincere Belief of one, fo circumflanced, will be as

fair a prejudice in its favour.

^ Comment, on the Ne-cv TeJ^aaent.

^ Phih, in his Yifcof M(/a, brings in the E^'iptinn Priefts rea-

foning on the PlatoKu principles, concerning the foul that \xi-

formed Llc/ah body ; which is altogether as well judged, as if a
modern Writer of the life of tt.-iany the Aftronoii;er fliould

bring him in explaining Sir I/aac Ne-u^/oh's Pr.mi.ia.

Not
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Not that I am over fond of this kind of evi-

dence, in matters where every one is obliged to

judge for himfelf ; and confeqiiently, where every

one, on a due application to the fubje6l, is capable

of judging. Much lefs would I lay great weioht

on the opinions of Men out of their own Profef-

fion, however eminent in any other. What is it

to Truth, for inftance, what a Courtier judges of
a Church ; a Politician of Confcience ; or a

Geometer, grown gray in Demonjlratiorij of moral

Evidence? To go on

:

Miracles, therefore, as they are recorded to be

continued through fo large a period of this Re-
public, I give for one proof that the Scriptures

have reprefented the Ilraelites as living under an

extraordinary Providence. I fay, as they are

recorded to be fo continued: For when miracles

are only given at the firft propagation of a Re-
ligion, (as of the Chrillian) they are to be no
otherwiie elteemed of, than as the Credentials of

a new Jlevelation : Theie being like the Cloud
which conducted the Ifraelites in their journeyings

in the wildernefs ; the other like the fame Cicud
which abode upon the Mercy-feat : Tliefe like

the Manna rained down from heaven only for a

prefent fubfiftence ; the other like the fame Manna
preferved uncorrupted in the Ark, to be a tcfci-

mony to future ages.

II. This extraordinary Providence is reprefented

as adminillered. i. Over the State in general.

2. Over private Men in particular. And fuch a

reprefentation vv'e fhould exped; to find from the

nature of the Republic •, becaufe, as an extraor-

dinary Providence over the state neceffarily fol-

lows God's being their TUTZtARY Deity •, fo an

extra-
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extraordinary Providence to particulars follows

as necellarily from his being their supreme Ma-
gistrate".

As

" Here Dr. Sykes appears again upon the ftage. " The
*' Scripture reprefentation of the Theocracy, as Mr. Warbur-
" ton (fays he) aflures us, was, i. Over the State in general : and
*'

2. Over private Men in particuLir. 1 have no doubts about
•' the former of thefe caf;;s : For where a law was given by
' God, and he condefcended to become King of a Nation,
" and a folemn Covenant was entered into by the People and
•' by God, as their King, and where bleffings were folemnly
" promifed upon obedience to the Law, or curfes were de-
'* nounced upon dilbbedience ; and this by one who was able
*' to execute whatever he engaged; no doubt can be about
'* the reciprocal obligations, or about God's performing his
" part of the obligation, fince it is his property not to lie

" nor deceive. Temporal Rewards and Punifliments being
" then the fandlion of the Jewifh Law, thefe mull be difpenfed
*' by God fo as to make the State happy and flourifliing if they
*' keep the Law, or eli'e miferable if they difobeyed it. The
*' Bleffings and Curfes were general and national, agreeable
" to the chara£ler of a King, and a legal Adminiftration :

" fuch as related to them a^^ a People ; and not to particular
'' perfons." [Exam, of Mr. W's. account, 5iC. p. i86—7.]

Here, he alTures us, he has no doubts ahout the extraordinary

Providence oier the State in genera!. And he tells us his reafon,

Becaufe the Laiv ivas gi-ven by God, and he condefcended

to become the JfLiNO of the hiation, by a foletnn Covenant made
nvith the People. Now if this very reafon be found to hold

equally ftrong for an e- traordinary Providence over particu-
lars, the paint will be foon decided between us. Let me alk

him then, what tliofe rcafons are whereby he infers that, from
God's becoming King 'f a Nation, he mufl: adminiller an extraor-

dinary Providence over the State in genera!, which do not equal-

ly conclude for God's adminiftring it over Particulars ? Is not
his inference founded upon this. That where God condefcends

to afTunie a f/w/V charcicter, he condefcends to adminifler it in a
civil manner? which is done by extending his care over the

whole. If our Do£lor fhould fay, his inference is not thus found-
ed ; I mull then beg leave to t li him, that he has no founda-
tion at all to conclude from God's being Kir.g, that there was an
extra-ordinary Providence exerted over the '6tu:e in general. If

he
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As to this Providence over the State, it would
be abfurd to quote particular texts, when the

he confefles that it is thus founded ; then I infer, upon the fame
grounds, an extraordinary Providence over Particulars. For the

juftice of the Regal office is equally pledged to extend its care to

Particulars as well as to X^t general. It may be afked then, what
hindered our Dodlor from feeing fo felf evident a truth ? I reply,

the miftake with which he firft fct out; and which yet flicks to

him. 1 have obferved before, whatconfufion he ran into by not

being able to diftinguifli between the Form o/Gouermncut and the

Adminifiration of it. Here again he makes the fame blind

work, from not feeing the difference between a Legislator.
and a King. — For ivhere a Law (fays he) ivas given by God,

and he condefcended to become the King of a Nation, &c. imply-

ing that in his opinion, the giiing a La-M, and the becoming a

King, was one and the fame thing. Hence it was, that as the

Legiflative power, in the inltituticn of good Laws, extends its

providence only over the State in general, he concluded, that

the executive power, in the adminillration of thoie Laws, does

no more. Which brings him to a conclufion altogether worthy

both of himfelf and his premifes. — The Blejings and Cw/es

(fays he) ivere general and national, cg'-eeuble to the charader of

a Kin^ and a legal Adminifration.— What ! Js it only agree-

able to the charader of a King and a legal Adminillration to

take care of the State in general, and not of Farticulars ? So, ac-

cording to this new fyftem of Policy, it is agreeable to the Con-
llitution of England to fit out fleets, to proted the public ixorx\.

infults, and to enatt Laws to encounige commerce ; but not to

erect. Courts of Equity, or to fend about itinerant Judges. What
makes his ignorance in this matter the more inexcuiable is that

I had pointed out to him this diftini!lion, in the following

paffage ; the former part of which he has quoted, but dropt

the latter, as if determined that neither himfelf nor his reader

ftiould be the better for it. My words are thefe : It [the ex-

traordinary Providence] is reprejtnted as admmifired, i, C'ver

the State in generaL 2 . O'ver private 7nen in particular. And
fuch a rcprejentation nve Jboiild expeil to f.nd from the nature (f
the Republic', because as an extraordinary Provi-

dence OVER THE State necessarily follows God's

BEING their tutelary Deity [in which capacity he gave

them Laws] scan extraordina r y Providence to Par-
ticulars FOLLOWS as necessarily FROM HIS BEING

THEIR SUPREME MAGISTRATE [in which Capacity he ad-

miniftered them.]

8 whole
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whole Bible is one continued hiftory of it.

Only it may not be amifs to obferve, that from

a pafiage in Ezekicl, where God fays, Becaufe

that Moab and Seir do fay ^ Behold the House
OF JUDAH IS LIKE UNTO ALL THE HeATHEN°, It

appears the Jews had boafted, and the Gentiles,

till then, had acknowledged, that they were under

an extraordinary Providence. As this therefore

is fo plain, I Ihall not hazard the obfcuring it by
many words ; but go on to fnew, that Scripture

reprefents this Providence as adminiftered likewife

to Particulars.

In the Dedication of the firll Temple, Solomon
addrefles his Prayer to God, that the Covenant

between him and the People might remain for ever

firm and inviolate, and the old Oeconomy be fcill

continued. And after having enumerated divers

parts of it, he proceeds in this manner :
" When

" the heaven is fhut up, and there is no rain,

" becaufe they have fmned againil: thee ; yet if

" they pray towards this Place, and confefs thy
*' name, and turn from their fin when thou doit

" affli(5l them : Then hear thou from heaven, and
"^ forgive the fin of thy Servants, and of thy
" People Israel, v,^hen thou haft taught them
" the good way, wherein they fliould vvalk ; and
" fend rain upon the Land, which thou hall

" given unto thy People for an inheritance. If
*' there be dearth in the Land, if there be pefti-

" lence, if there be blafting or mildew, locuftor
" caterpiUers ; if their enemies befiege them in

" the cities of their Land ; whatfoever fore, or
" whatfoever fickneis there be: Then what prayer
*' or v/hat fupplication (hall be made cf any

° Chap. XXV. ver. 8>

Vol. IV,
' U « Man,
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*' Man, or of all thy People Israel, when
" EVERY ou'E. Jhall knoiv his own fore^ and his own-

" ^nV/, and fliall fpread forth his hands in this

" houfe-, then hear thou from heaven and for-

" give, and render unto every Man accord-
" ing unto all his ways, whofe heart thou know-
" eft P." Solomon in this petition, which, with

refped to the given Covenant^ we might properly

call a Petition of rights, fpeaks the language

of one who extended the temporal fan6lions of the

Law to particulars and individuals. For he
defires God, according to the terms of the Cove-
nant, to YtndtiT \xnio every man according to all his

ways. But when is it that he prays for the exertion

of this extraordinary providence to particulars ? At
the very time when it is adminiftring to the ftate

in general.

—

If there he dearth in the landy if there

he pefiilence^ if there he hlajling or mildew^ locuft or

caterpillers, if their enemies hefiege them^ &c. The
neceflary confequence is, that as fure as Solomon
believed an extraordinary Providence exercifed to

the State in general, fo furely did he believe it

P z Chron. vi. 28. cif fej. To this it has been obje£led,
*' That Solomon here prays for Jcnrce fo much in behalf of
" his own People, as he cloth ver. 32. for every firanger that

" rn.ill come and worihip in the Temp'e." But the Objedor
fliould have obferved that there is this difference,— the prayer

for the Ifiaelitis was founded on a Covenant ; the prayer for the

Stranger, on no Covenant. That for the Ifraelites begins thus,

O Lord God of J/'ueL there is no God like thee, ivhich keepeth
Covenant—and a^ he proceeds, the reafon of his petition all

along goes upon their being polfeffors of the promifed Land, the

great ubjcilof the Covenant, ver, 25-27-31. But the prayerfor

the Stranger, ver. 32. is founded altogether on another principle,

namely, for the fiUe of God's glory amongil the heathen.

AUreo : er concerning the Stranger [words implying a new conii-

deiationj i/" they come and prav in this houfe, then hear from the

heavens — THAT all PEOPLE of TH£ EARTH MAY KNOW
THY NAME AND KEAR THEE.—

exercifed
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exercifed to individuals in particular. The Pfalmift

bears his teilimony to the fame Oeconomy : Ihave
been young (fays he) and now am eld: yet have I not

Jeen the Righteousforefaken, nor his feed begging their

hrcad^, God himfelf declares it, by the Prophet
Ifaiah : ^ay ye to the Righteous that it fJoall be well

with him: for they fhall eat the fruit of their doings.

Wo unto the Wicked^ it fhall be ill with him : for the

reward of his hands floall be given him\ And a-

gain : He that walketh righteoujly and fpeaketh up-

rightly^ &c, he fhall dzvcU on high : his place of de-

fence fhall be the munitions of rocks, bread fhall be

given him, his waters fhall be fure \ And we learn,

from a parabolical command in Ezekiel, how ex-

adly thefe promifes were fulfilled :
" And the Lord

" faid unto him, Go through the midft of the
" city, through the midft of Jerufalem, and feta
*' mark upon the foreheads of the men that figh,

" and that cry for all the abominations that be
*' done in the midft thereof. And to others he
" faid in mine hearing, Go ye after him through
" the city, and fmite : let not your eye fpare,

" neither have ye pity. Slay utterly old and
" young, both maids and little children, and w^o-
'* men •, but come not near any man upon whom is

' the ynark j and begin at my Sandtuary *," tSc.

The

s PsAL. xxxvii. 25. But the whole book of Pfalms is one
continued declaration of the adminiftration of an extraordinary

Providence to particulars, in the exaft diilribution of rewards
and punifhments. See the Aroument vf the D. L. Jairh Jiatecfy

p. 57 to 75, where the learned Writer has evinced the truth in

queftion beyond the poflibility of a reply.

» Chap. iii. ver. 10, 11. ^ Chap, xxxiii. ver. 15, 16.

^ Chap. ix. ver, 4—6. To this Teftimony from Ezekiel, Dr.
Sykes objed?, that '* It is but a parabolical command : and no

s t^ 2 " area-
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The fame Prophet in another place, alluding to

Abraham's interceffion for Sodom, declares from
God,

** argument can be drawn fro.Ti parables for an equal providence
" over particulars, but at moft for a particular and peculiar Dif-
" penfation." Dtfencey p. 61. This is the pleafantefl of Anf-
werers.

—

\i thh parabolical command does not mean what itfelf

fays it does mean, namely, " that virtuous individuals fhould
*' be diftinguiihed from the wicked, in a general calamity ;"

what then does it mean? Why, at moft, but a particular auJ pe-

culiar Difpep/adon. And in what, I pray you, does a psrticiilar

£nd peculiM- Di/penfation comi^, if not in a diftinftion between
the virtuous and the wicked, in a general calamity ? But he had
fome confufed notion that there was a difference between a para-

bolical and a real repreientation: and therefore he makes it to

confiit in this, that no argument ran be dranvnfrom the former.

—

Now, if from Jefus's parable of the rebellious Hufbandmen (who
wounded their Lord's Servants and killed the Heir, and for their

pains were ejected from their pcircffi-^ns, and the vineyard let to

other Hufbandmen) 1 fhould conclude, " that he meant the Jews,
who had murdered the Prophets which were fent unto them,

and were ready to murder the Meffiah likewife, and that for

this' crime they fnould be deprived of the blefilng of the Gofpel,

and the Gentiles received into the Kingdom of Chriil, in their

Head, I make no doubt but, if it ferved our Doflor's purpofe of
anf-Mering, he would reply, // is but a parabolical tale, and no

argu?nent car. be draixm frtm parables, of Chrift^s fufferings and
the rejeSiion of the fe-ius, ts c. but, at tnojl, that the 'Jeivs luere

rebels and murderers, and nx'ould be treated asfuch"

Another Anfw-erer is yet more fiiamelefs. " As to the para-
*' bolical command in Ezekiel (fays Dr. Rutterforth) the very
*' fame promifes were exadly fulfilled to the Chriftians. Rev.
*' vii. 1—2—3."—If you afk ivZ-^/7, I'.-^fr^, and hcnv, you would
embarras, but not difconcert him. Yet, as he affures u?, thefe

promifes were exailly fulfilled to Chriftians, he muft give us

leave to afTjre him, that it could be only in a fpiritual fenfe

:

for St. Paul tells us, that the Jews had the pro?nife of the life

that notv is, and the Chriftians of that tvhich is to come. I

doubt then the learned ProfefTor was a little diforiented when
he called th.e. promifes in Ezekiel and in the Revelations, thefame*
There is a ftrange perverfity in thefe men. The promifes

under the La^M they tell us are to be underftood spiritu-
ally, and this, in order that they may bring Judaifm to Chri-

ftianity: But then, to bring Chriltianity back to Judaifm, they

tell
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God, that when his judgments come out againft

the landofJudea, theKighteous, found in it, fhould

fave only themfelves; which plainly Ihews a pro-

vidence extending to particulars.—" Son of man,
*' when the land fmneth againft me by trefpaffing

" grievoufly, then will I ftretch out mine hand
" upon it, and will break the llaff of the bread
*' thereof, and will fend famine upon it, and will

" cut off man and beaft from it. Though thefe

" three men Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it

" they fhould deliever but their own fouls by their

*' righteoufnefs, faith the Lord God." Ch. xiv,

13— 14. But God, by the Prophet Amos^ de-

fcribes this adminiftration of Providence in the

fulleft manner :
" Alfo I have witholden the rain -

" from you, when there were yet three months to
*' the harveft •, and I caufed it to rain upon one city^

*' and caufed it net to rain upon another city : one

" piece was rained upon, and the piece whereupon
*' // rained not, withered. So two or three cities

*' wandered unto one city to drink water j but
" they were not fatisfied: yet have ye not return-

" ed unto me, faith the Lord. I have fmitten
*' you with blafting and mildew, ^^"." And
again: Lo, I will command^ and I willJift the houfe

of Ifrael amongfi all Nations, like as corn is fifted

in a Jieve, yet fijall not the leaf: grain fall upon the

earth ''.

tell us on the other hand, that the promifes under the Go/^^/

are to be underftood carnally. But what is to be expedled,

or rather what is not to be expedled, from a man who dares to.

affert, that there was no more an extraordinary Providence un-

der the Jevv'ilh than under the Chrillian Difpenfation ; in open
defiance of the Prophets and the Apollles, of Mofes and of

Jefus Chriil.

" Chap. iv. ver. 7— 11. * Chap. ix. ver. 9.

U q Thcil-
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Thefe declarations of God's providence are fo

exadly correfpondent to Solomon's petition-, that

they fecm as it were the fiat to it^.

Thus we fee the Law, as well by its exprefs

declarations as by its eifential nature and genius,

extended its fandiions of temporal rewards and
punifliments as well to Particulars as to the Ge-
neral. And as in civil Government, univerfal

pra6lice fhevv's the neceffity of a more exa6t dif-

penfation of punifhment than of reward, fo we
may obferve from the paflages laft quoted that the

Mofaic Law had the fame attention •, which occafi-

cned the Wife Man to fay. Behold the RighteousJimll

he recompenfed in the Earth : much more the Wicked

and the Sinner '^,

The infpired writers of the Nev/ Testament
give evidence to this difpenfation of Providence un-

der the Old. The Author of the epiftle to the

Hebrews argues from it as a thing well known and
generally allowed : For if the PFordfpoken by Angels

was fiedfaftt and every transgression and
DISOBEDIENCE RECEIVED A JUST RECOMPENCE OF

JR. EWARD, ho-in; Jloall lue efcape if we negle^ fo great

fahation ^ ?

y Yet Dr. Sykes fcruples not to fay, " The pafTage frorri

*' Amos does not prove, an e/7uat or unequal Vrov'idence, but a
" peculiar interpofition occasionally adminillered." Def.

p. 61. As I would be willing that every thing of this learned

AnA\erer's fhouid be put to u(e, I would recommend this obfer-

vation to the reader as a paraphrafe on the words of the Apo-
ftle, where he fays that, under the Mofaic Difpenfat'on " the
*' word fpoken by Angels was stedfast, and every tranfgref-

^' fion and difobedience received a juil recpmpence of reward."

Hel>. ii. 2,

7- Prov, xif 31. * Chap, ij. ver, a, 3.
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St. Paul, in his epillle to the Romans, fpeaking

of the advantages which Chriftianity had over

Judaifm, fays: Therefore being juftified by faith^ we
have peace ivith God through our Lord Jefus Chriji.

By whom alfo we have accefs by Faith into his Grace,

wherein we ftand^ and rejoice in hope of the glory

of God, And not only [0, but we glory in tri-
bulation ALSO, knowing that Tribulation worketh

patience"^, ^c. Here St. Paul oppofing the ad-

vantages which the Gentile Converts had by faith,
to thole which the Jews, in contempt to the Gen-
tiles, gloried to have by the Law, adds, in order

to fhew thofe advantages in their higheil fuperio-

rity, that the Chriftian Gentiles could glory even
in that which was the very opprobrium of the

Jews, namely tribulation. For the fanftion of the

Jewilh Law being temporal rewards and punilli-

ments, adminiftered by an equal providence j Tri-

bulation was a punifhment for crimes, and, confe-

quently, an high opprobrium ". But the follow-

ers of Chrifl, who were taught, that we mufi
through much tribulation enter into the kingdom

of God^, had the fame reafon to glory in the rough-

nefs of the road, as the ancient Agonift^e had in

*" Rom. v. I, i^/eq.

' To this Dr. Sykes replies, " The equal providence over
*' the Jews by his own confefTion had ceafed ibme hundred of
" years, and therefore at the writing of this epillle, Tribulation
" was deemed by no body more an opprobrium of the jews, or
*' a punifhment of their crimer, than it was of other people."

Defence, p. 62. This great Divine did not perceive that St.

Paul is here fpeaking of the different genim of the two Reli-

gions, Judaifm and Chriftianity, not of the coiidition of the two
People at the time he wrote : and confequently, as what was
once true would be always true, the Apoftle confiders the nature,

of the two Difpenfations as invariable.

^ Acts xiv. 22.

U 4 ihe
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the toils which procured them the vidory. This

is urged with great addrefs. But the Critics,

not taking the Apoftle's meaning, have fuppofed

in their ufual way, that he here broke in upon
his argument, v/ith an idea foreign to the point in

hand.

This will help us to explain an odd remark of

the excellent Maimonides : That their wife men

talked cf a thing which was not to be found in

the L/AW, namely^ that which fome of them call the

Chastiseivients of Love, hy which they meant

/i?-3/ Tribulations might befall a man without any

precedentfm", and only in order to mtdtiply his re-

ward. And that this was the very opinion of the

Se^ cfil'ed Muatzal, of which., or infavour of which

opinion, there is not one fingle word to he found in

the haw ^ This fecms to have perplexed our

Rabbi ; and Vk'ith caiife. He lived when his coun-

trymen were under a com.mon providence, and had

the do6lrine of a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments, which, he took for granted, v^as always

in the Jewifh Qiconomy. Thefe things difabled

him from feeing that— no chastisements of

LOVE was a necelTary confequence of temporal re*

'^ This explanation was necefTary ; For, another kind of

chajhfements of Lo%-e there was in the La<w, namely, fater>^al

chajifetneots. Thus Mofes : Thou Jkalt alfo conjider in thine

heart , Ihat as a rnan chafleneth bis Jan, fo the Lord thy God
chajiencth thte. Deut. viii. 5.

^ Unum tamen occurrit in verbis fapientum noftrorum, quod
KON iNVENiTUR IN LEGE; id nempc, quod quidam eorum
dicunt CASTiGATiONFS AMORis. Juxta hanc enim fententiam

po/Iunt TRiBULATiONEs aljcui evenire fine pra;cedente peccato,

ied ut mulciplicetur ejus Remuneratio. Atque ha:c ipliflima

eil: fententia Sefta: Muatzali, de qua, aut pro qua ne verbulum

quidtm in Lege reperitur, l\lQre Ne-voch, Eu.-ctorjii, p. 381.

wards
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wards and punifbments adminiftered by an equal

providence : And likewife that when this (andlion

ceafed, and a future flate was known, then chas-

tisements OF LOVE became a necefiary confe-

quence.

But if by the Law, Maimonides did (as the

Jews frequently do) include the writings of the Pro-

phets, then he was very much miftaken in faying

there is not one word in it concerning the chafiife^

merits of love. For Zechariah, prophefying of a
NEW Difpenfation, defcribes this fort of chajlife^

ments m very exprefs terms :
" And I will bring

'* the third part thro' the fire, and will refine them
*' as filver is refined^ and will try them as gold is

" tried: and they fhall call on my name, and I

" will hear them." So admirably do all the

parts of God's grand OEconomy fupport one an-

other.

We have fcen v/hat teftimonies their coeval

writers afford of an extraordinary Providence.

But we muft not fuppofe the Jews always held the

fame language. The difference is great between
the early and later Jews, even during the exiftence

of the Republic. Take an inflance from the

Pfalmift, and the writer of Eccleliaflicus. The
former fays, I have been ycung and now am cJd^ yet

have I not feen the Righteous forfaken^ nor his Seed

legging their bread ^. The latter, — Look at the

Generations of old, and fee: Did ever a?iy trufi

in the Lord and was confounded? Or did any abide

in his Fear and was forfaken ? Or whom did he ever

defpife that called upon him ^ ? The Pfalmift living

under an extraordinary Providence appeals to his

£ PsAL. xxxvii. 25, ^ Chap. ii. ver. lo,

own
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own times i the Author of Ecclefiaflicus livino-

when it was long ceafed, appeals to former times.

But as we have been told, that this talk of a par-

ticular Providence is only an Eaftern Hyperbole,

in which every thing is afcribed to God, I think

it not improper to take notice here of one lingu-

lar circumftance in favour of the Reporters.

We may obferve then, that the fpirit of Getiti-

lifm was always uniform ; and, throughout its whole

duration, had ever the fame unvaried pretenfions

to divine Intercourfe, fupportcd by the fame fort

of Oracles and Divinations. But amongft the Jeivs

matters were on another footing. After their per-

fed: fettlement, on their return from Captivity,

(when we know from the courfe and progrefs of

God's Oeconomy, that the extraordinary Providence

was to ceafe) we hear no more of their pretences

to it, though they now adhered more ftridtly than

ever to the Religion of their forefathers. They
made no claim, as we fee by the excellent Writer

of the firft Book of Maccabees^ either to Prophets^

Oracles^ or extraordinary Bifpenfations. When they

write unto the Lacedemonians^ for the renewal of

their Alliance, they tell them, at the fame time,

that they need it not, for that they have the
HOLY Books of Scripture in their Hands
TO comfort them '. Language very different

from their forefathers', when God was wont to

fend immediate help from the San6luary. How
ingenuoufly does the fame Hiftorian relate the mif-

fortune of Bethfura, caufed by the obfervance of

the Sabbatic Year "' ? A misfortune of which we
have no inftance before the Captivity ; and therefore

a plain evidence that the extraordinary Providence

* Chap, xu. ver. 9.' f i MaCc. vi. 49.

was
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was indeed withdrawn. Befides if we confider the

nature of the Religion^ the genius of the People^

and the circumftances of the Time^ we fhall find,

ithey all concurred to favour the continuance of a

pretenfion to an extraordinary Providence, had it

been only a pretenjton.

I . The Mofaic Religion, like the Pagan, had a
puhlicfart, and therefore the Jews might, with the

greateft eafe, have flill carried on the Superltition

of Oracles, had their Oracles been indeed a fuper-

ftition ; efpecially as they were now become fa

clofely attached to their Religion. For when did
ever Greece or Italy confels that their Oracles were
become dumb, 'till the Confulters had generally

forfaken them, and the whole frame of their Re-
ligion was falling to pieces ? Befides, the pradice
of this Superftition had been as eafy as it was com^
modious •, for the Oracular Voice was wont to

come from the Mercy-Seat behind the Veil,

1. The genius cf the People too would have con-»

tributed to the continuance of this claim. For
fome how or other, it was become their character

to require a Sign"; and tho', now, really fuperfcitious,

yet the humour fpent itfelf rather in telling lyes of
former limes % than in inventing any of their own.

This

n
I Cor. 1*. 22.

" The Writer of the />JI Book of Maccahces appears to have
lived in the times he wrote of j and we find no wonders nor
prodigies in his Hiftory. But a long time after comes the Au-
thor of xht fecond Book, an Epitcmizer of one Jafin of Syrene;

and he largely fupplies what he thought the other wanted. This
Man is fuch a lover of prodigies, that, when he has made a
jnonftrous lye, and fo frij^hted himfelf at the fize of it that

)ie darf wi tcjl ii; put, he infmuates it [as chap. >ai. ver. 22. —
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This, on a fuppofitlon of the human invention of
their Law, is altogether unaccountable. Buttjike

the matter as we find it in their facred Books, and
nothing is more eafy. For if they had indeed been
long accuftomed to a miraculous Difpenfation, they

would, ever after, be Itrongly difpofed to require a
Sign ; but it would be only fuch a Sign as bore the

evident marks of a Divinity ; which not being to

be had in human inventions, they would be kept
fafe from delufions, and made fenfible of the

difference of times : And fuch was, in fact, their

cafe.

3. Add to all this, that the time of the Macca-
hees was the feafon of Enthufiafm, when that airy

Spirit is at its height ; after the national Genius,

long funk by oppreffion, begins to rife and recover

itleif to a vindication of public Liberty. And of

this we have a fignal inftance in the perfon of Ju-
das Maccahceus himfelf-, who, in imitation of Gz-

dcon^ would fet upon an army of twenty thoufand

foot and two thoufand horfe, with only eight

hundred ftraggling defperado's ; which rafh and
fanatic attempt was followed with the fortune that

might, at this time, have been expected p.—In

fuch a feafon too, artful Leaders are moft difpofed

to fupport themfelves by infpirations ; have moil
need of them \ and are thought, by the People,

moft worthy to receive them.

There is the fame difference between the Writers

of the New Teftament and of the Old, as between

l« Til? Ti^'y CEraiHa ipo^af,'^ sTTii^atjiaj. Chap. XV. ver. 27. rvj rZv

©EH ECTf^aiEia.] Nay he even ventures at an apology for /yir^g Won-
ders, [Chap. XV. ver. 1 1.] and under this encouragement falls a

lying to fome purpofe, [Chap. xii. ver. 16.]

P I Mac. ix. 6.

the
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the Writers of the feveral ages of the Old. The
Apoftles (who worked Miracles as well as Mofes
and the Prophets) reprefent the followers of
Christ as under the fame common Providence with

the reft of mankind : Unhke in this, to the firft

propagators of the Law, who always declared the

Ifraelites to be under an extraordinary Providence.

From all this I conclude, that as amidft the

concurrence of fo many favourable circumilances,

no fiich claim was made j but that, contrary to the

univerfal praftice of all falfe Rehgions, the Jews.
faw and owned a great change in the Divine Oeco-
nomy, that therefore their former pretenfions to

the peculiar protedion of Heaven were true.

But it hath been obje6led that the early facred

Writers themfelves frequently fpeak of the in-

equality of Providence to Particulars "^
: and in

fuch a manner as Men living under a common
Providence are accuftomed to fpeak. It is very

true that thefe Writers do now and then give in-

timations of this inequality. And therefore,

though we fliall hereafter prove an extraordinary

Providence to have been adually adminiftered, in

which, not only this objcilion will be feen to drop
of itfeif, but the particular pafTages, on which it

is founded, will be diftinftly confidered j yet,

for the Reader's fatisfaftion, it may not be amifs

to fhew here, that thefe reprefentations of ine-

^ — Afapli de Dei providentia dubitavit, & fere a vera via

deflexifTet—Salomon etiam, cujus tempore res Judsorum in fuci-

mo vignre erant, fufpicatur omnia cafu contingere—Denique om-
ribus fere prophetis hoc ipfum valde obfv;urum fuit, nempe quo-
inodo ordo natura; & hominum eventus cum conceptu quern de
providentia Dei formaverant, pOiTent convenire, — Spinoza The-

sUgico-Vd p. 75, 74.

3 quality
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quality are very confident with that before given

of the extraordinary Providence. We fay there-

fore,

I. That when the Sacred Writers fpeak of the

inequalities of Frov'idence, and the unfit diftributioii

of things, they often mean that ftate of it amongfl

their Pagan neighbours, and not in Judea : As
particularly in the Book of Pfalms and Eccleftaftes \

II. We fometimes find Men complaining of ine-

qualities in events, which were indeed the effefls

of a moft equal Providence. Such as the punifh-

ment of Pojlerity for the crimes of their Fore*

fathers ; and of Subje^s for their Kings. Of the

firit, the Prophet Ezekiel gives us an inftance in

the People's cafe : IVbat mean ye, that you ufe this

Proverb concerning the Land of Ifrael, faying. The

Fathers have eaten four grapes, and the Childrens teeth

ere fet on edge^ ?—Of the fecond, David gives

it in his own-, not duly attending to the juftice

of this proceeding, where he fays, But thefe Sheep^

what have they done'- ? And that he was fometimes

too haiiy in judging of thefe matters appears from

his own confeiTion : Behold, thefe are the ungodly^

who profper in the world, they iyicreafe in riches.—^

When I thought to kno-w this, it zvas too painfulfor

me: until I went into the Sanctuary- of God; thenun-

derftood I their end. Surely thou did§f fet them in

flippery places : thou caftedji them down into deftruc-

iiQH^—So foolifh was I, and ignorant : Izvas as a beajl

before thee^. That is, I underftood not the courfe

of thy juftice, till I had confidered the way in

which an equal Providence muft neceflarily be ad-

" See Appendix. * Chap, xviii. ver. z. ' 2 Sam.
xxiv. 17. " Psalm Ix^iii. 12 22.

iTiiniitered
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miniftered under a Theocracy^ and the confequenees

of fuch an Adminiftration. For,

III. Even admitting the reality of an eqiial Pro-

vidence to Particulars in the Hebrew State, the

adminiftration of it muft needs be attended with

fuch circumllances as fometinies to occafion thofe

obfervations oi inequality. ^For i. it appears, from
the reafon of the thing, that this adminiftration

did not begin to be exerted in particular cafes till

the civil Laws of the Republic had failed of their

efficacy. Thus where any crime, as for inftance

difobedience to Parents, was public^ it became the

objedtof the civil Tribunal, and is accordingly or-^

dered to be puniftied by the Judge \ But when
private and fecrer, than it became the objed of
Divine vengeance ^ Now the confequence of this

was, that when the Laws were remifsly or corruptly

adminiftcred, good and ill would fometimes happen
unequally to men. For we are not to fuppofe that

Providence, in this cafe, generally, interfered till

the corrupt adm^iniftration itfeif, when ripe for

vengeance, had been firft puniftied. 2. In this ex-

traordinary adminiftration, one part of the wielded

was fometimes fuffered as a fcourge to the other.

3. The extraordinary Providence to the State might
ibmetimes clafti with that to Particulars, as in the

plague for numbering the people. 4. Sometimes
the extraordinary Providence was fufpended for a

feafon to bring on a national repentance : But at

the fame time this fufpenfion was publicly denoun-
ced''. And a very fevcre puniftiment it was, as

leaving a State which had not the fandion of a

* ExoD. xxi. 15, and 17. "i Deut. xxvii. 16. and
Prov. XXX. 17. 2 Is.^iAH Hi. 5. Chap. lix. ver. 2.

Chap. Ixiv, ver. 7.

future
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future ftate of rewards and punifhments in a very
difconfolate condition. And this was what oc-

cafioned the con^plaints of the impatient Jews^ af-

ter they had been fo long accullomed to an extra-

ordinary adminiftration%

IV. But the general and full folution of the dif-

ficulty is this, The common caufe of thefe com-
plaints arofe from the gradual withdrawing
the extraordinary Providence. Under the Judges

it was perfedtly equal. And during that period of
the Theocracy^ it is remarkable that we hear of no
complaints. When the people had rcbellioufly

demanded a king, and their folly was fofar com-
plied with, that God lufFered the Theocracy to be
adminiftered by a Viceroy^ there was then, as was
fitting, a great abatement in the vigour of this ex-

traordinary Providence; partly in natural confe-

quence, God being now farther removed from the

immediate adminiltration ; and partly in punifh-

ment of their rebellion. And foon after this it is

that we firft find them beginning to make their

obfervations and complaints of inequality. From
hence to the time of the Captivity., the extraordi-

nary Providence kept gradually decaying, till on
their full reellablilhment, it intirely ceafed^ For

what

* Is. V. rg. Jerem. xvii. 15. Amos, v. 18. Zeph.i. 12.

Malac. ii. 17.

'' I will only obferve at prefent, what the lead refieftion on

this matter fo naturally fuggells, that this coinpUint of inequality

never could have come from good men, as it did even from _"7(?'*^-

w:/«/^ himfelf, who thus expoitulates with the Almighty: Righ-

ieaus art thou^ O Lara, n.vhen I flead ivi/h thee: yet let me talk

ijoith thte of th-f judgments : Wherefore dath the ixay of the Wicked

profper ? Wherefore are all they happy that deal-uoy treacheroufy?

[Chap. xii. ver. i.] It never, 1 fay, could have come froin

fuch
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what great reafons, befidcs punifliment for their

crimes j and what conl'equences it had on the re-

ligious lentiments of the People, will be occafion-

ally explained as we go along.

But now, let it be obferved, that tho' I have
here accounted for the appearances of an unequal

Providence, yet this is ex abundanti •, the very na-

ture of my general argument evincing, that there

muil needs have been an equal Providence adtually

adminiftered : for a People in fociety, without both

a future State and an equal Providence, could

have no belief in the moral government of God

:

And under fuch circumftances, it hath been fhewn,

that they could not long fubfift, but muft fall

back again into all the confufion of a favage ftate.

We muft conclude therefore, that what appearances

foever there may be of inequality in the adminiftra-

tion of Providence, in the early times of the

Jewifli Theocracy, they are but appearances : that

is, nothing which can really affe6l fuch a mode
of adminiftration *. The Adverfaries therefore of

the

fuch men, had they been at all acquainted with the Doflrine of
afuture jiate of renxards and punifianents', or had they not beea
long accujlomed to an extraordinary Providence.

* Mr. Chubb, in fome or other of his Trafts, has, as I re-

member, made an unulual effort; an eiFort to be witty. He ob-

ferves, that the Autiior of the Divine Legation has done the

Unbeliever's bulinefs for him ;
" by proving that an equal Pro-

vidence was promifed ; while the Bible fhcws that it was not

performed." But he might have known, that the Author did

not furnifh Infidelity with this fooliOi objedion ; it lay open to

them. And he might have feen, that the folly of it was here

effeftually expofed. However, Mr. Chubb was a very extraor-

dinary perfonage ; and might have faid with the reafoning Rullic

in Moliere — Oui, fi j' avois etudie j' aurois ete fonger a des

chofes on r on n' a jama's fonge. As it was, he did wonders.

Vol. IV. X He
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the Divine Legation^ fuch of them, I mean, who pro-

fefs themfelves Believers, Ihould confider that,

while they oppofe the reality of an extraordinary

Providence over the Jewifh people, they are

weakening the evidence for the miracles recorded

in the Old Teftament. But this is the leaft of

their care. One of them with an afilirance, that

hath fomething in it of a prodigy, affirms, " that

the Providence adminiftered under the Law was
exaflly the fame kind with that adminiftered un-

der the Gofpel^.'" How this could be the cafe

withovit impeaching the veracity of God himfelf,

as not making good his repeated engagements,

this man would do well to confider before he be-

comes the fcorn and contempt of Unbelievers.

But as fuch fort of men bear worfe the difgrace of

folly than impiety, I lliall confider this Portent on

its ridiculous fide only.

Temporal rewards and punifhments admini-

ftered by the hand of God, followed, as a confe-

quence, from the Jewifh Government's being 'Theo-

cratical\ and an extraordinary Providence followed,

as a conlequence, from the difpenfation of temporal

rewards and punifhments. Yet here we have a

Regius ProfelTor of Divinity affirming, That both

temporal SanSiions and an extraordinary Providence

are adminiftered under the Gofpel in the very

fame manner they formerly were under the Law,
In which it is difficult to determine what moft

to admire ; his modefty or his wit. For if it does

He began with defending the reafonablenefs of Cbrillianity, and
carryed on his work fo luccefifully, that, before h* gave over,

he had reafoncd himfelf out of Religion.

»" Dr. Rutherforth,

honour
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honour to his wit to maintain conckifions deftitiite

of their premifTes, it as ftrongly recommends his

modefty to contradid the whole tcncdV of the

New Teftament. But there is neither end nor
meafure to party-bigottry. Fauftus, the Mani-
chean, contended that the Jews and Chriflians got

the do6trine of the one only God from the Gentiles.

Is this a wilder fancy than what many modern
Divines have aflerted, that the Gentiles got the

doftrine of future rewards and punifhment from
the Law of Mofes ? Or are either of thefe more ex-

travagant than the folly I am going to expole,

namely, That the temporal fanSiions of the Law
are transferred into the Gospel? Now, if you
fhould afk whether the Gofpel claimed to be a
Theocracy ; I fuppofe at firft, they would fay no 5

till they found the advantage you get over them
by this anfwer. And then I make no doubt,

they would as readily fay, yes. For what Hiuuld

hinder them ? Does the Gofpel difclaim, in flron-

ger terms, its being a temporal Kingdom, when
Chrift fays, his Kingdom was not of this worlds

than it difclaims temporal sanctions, when it

fays Tea, and all that will live godly in Jefus Chrifi

Jhall fuffer perfecution\ or than it difclaims an (f;^-

traordinary providence where it declares that th^

Jews had the promife of the life that now is, and
the Chriflians of that which is to come ^ ?

But not to ftretch our conjectures to the lengths

thefe men are difpofed to go ; let us confider how
far they have already gone. They (diy the temporal

fanSiions of the Law are transfrred into the Gofpel ;

and they prove it by thefe two notable texts.

• 2 Tim, iii. 12. ^ 1 Tim. iv. 8.

X 2 The
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The firft is of St. Paul, " Children, obey
" your parents in all things: for this is rio-ht.

*' Honour thy Father and thy Mother (which is

" the firfl commandment with promife) that it

" maybe well with thee, and thou mayeft live

" long on the earth*"." All that I here find

transferred, from the Law to the Gofpel, are the

words of the fifth Commandment. For the Apollle
having faid, Children, obey your parents in the Lord:

for this is right •, he fupports his exhortation by a
quotation from the Decalogue; juft as any modern
preacher, but This, would do, without ever dream-
ing of /c;/7^(?r<^/y^;^^/i(?«j in the Gofpel-, the obferva-

tion, the Apollle makes upon it being in thefe

words

—

which is thefirfl commandment with promife ;

as much as to fay, " You may fee, from this cir-

cumftance, how very acceptable the performance
of this duty is, to God :" The only inference

which common fenfe authorifes us to drav/ from it

being what, in another place, he thus expreffes,

—

Godhnefs [or the oblervance of God's commands]
is profitahle unto all things, having the'promife of the

life that now is [under the Taw] and of that which

is to come [under the Gospel.]

The other colour for this clandefline transfer of

temporalfanBions, is from St. Peter :
" Who is

" he that will harm you, if you be followers of
*' that which is good ^." So fays the Apoftle; and
fo too faid his Mailer •, to whofe words Peter al-

ludes. Fear not them which kill the body: but rather

fear him which is able to defiroy body and foul in Hell ''.

But as if the Apollle had it in his thoughts to guard
againfl this abfurd vifion of temporal fan5iions, he

^ Fph. vi. 2, 3. « I Pet. iii. 13. ^ Matt. x. 2R.

immediately
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immediately lubjoins,—" But, and if ye fufFer

for righteoufnels fake, happy are ye."

Our Dodlor having fo well made out this point,

we need not wonder at his confidence, when he

aflures us, that there is full as good evidence of an
extraordinary providence under the chrijtian Dif-pen-

fation as under the JeimJIo. This though the

language of Toland, Tindal, Collins, and the

whole tribe of Free-thinkers, yet comes fo unex-

pected from a Regius Profeifor of Divinity, that

we fhould be very careful not to miflake his mean-

If, by full as good^ he would inhnuate that an ex-

traordinary -providence was adminiitered under both

Difpenfations, I fliall be in pain for his intellects :

if he would infinuate, that an extraordinary provi-

dence was adminiftered in neither, I fhall be in

pain for his ProfelTorihip. But he is in pain for

nothing ; as the reader may perceive by his man-
ner of fupporting this impertinent paradox. His
proofs follow with equal eafe and force. /
fay untoyou^ that if tzvo of you fhall agree on earthy

as touching any thing that they Jhall ajk itfjail he done

for them of my Father which is in Heaven '.

—

And
every one that hath forfaken houfes^ or brethren,

orjifters, or father^ or mother, or wife, or children^ or

lands
^ for my name^s fake, floall receive an hundred-

fold, andfjail inherit everlafting life
".

—

'Take there-

fore no thought faying. What jhall we eat? or what
jhall we drink .? or wherewithalfjail we be cloathed ?

for your heavenly father knoweth that you have 'need

of all thefe things. But feekye firji the Kingdom of
God and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things Jhall

* Matth. X'iii. ig. ^ Matth. xix, 29.

X 3 be
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he added unto you \ And again. If ye ajk any thing

in my name^ I vjillgive it '".—
"^^ No more, my moft

wife Friend 1 Thou haft my wonder; that's enough,

JMy underftanding fhall come after ;" faid, once

on a time, a plain good man to a profound Philo-

fopher like this.

Now not to repeat again the illogical bravado of
taking and fupporting a conclufion divorced from

its premijfes ; fuch as is the contending for tem-

poral fanclions and an extraordinary providence

where there was no Theocracy, from whence they

could be derived; we have here a Profeflbr of

Divinity who has his elements of Scripture-inter-

pretation yet to learn. The firft rule of which

is, I .
" That all, does not fignify all/imply, but

f.ll of one kind', and, of what kind, the context

muft dire6t us to determine." When therefore,

the members of Chrift's fpiritual Kingdom are

promifed they Iliall obtain all they afl<:, this all

muft needs be confined to things fpiritual. Now
when here we find thofe, who are bid to leave their

temporal pofleiTions and propagate the Qofpel,

have the promife of a hundred fold, are we to

feek for the performance, in Paleftine, or in a

}?etter Country " ? Again, Where under the LaWy
we read of temporal Promifes, we read likewife that

they were fulfilled. Where, under the Gospel,

we read that thofe who, for the fake of Chrifi, for-

fake hoiifes, or brethren orfiflers, or father or mother^

or wife or children, or lands, fhall receive an hundred-

fold. What are we there to look for ? For the goo4

things of this world, which this fharp-fighted

Doctor is fo eager and intent to find?—Now admit

' ?Jatth. vi. 31. l^feq, '=' John xIv. 14.

f H-B. xi. 16.

there
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there might be no great inconvenience in receiv-

ing a hundred -^ow/^j for one; would not a hundred
wives a little embarras his Profefforfhip ? And as

to the boufe and land—Where did he learn that this

was literally fulfilled, even to thofe who had the

beft title to them if they were literally promifed,

I mean the Apostles, yet thefe we always meet
on foot-, flrangers upon earth; and without
either houfe or home. He, who then pafTed for

a learned Apoftle, once at Rome, indeed, got a
warm hou[e over his head; yet let us not for-

get that it was but a hired one. Here, in this

Capital of the World, he received all who came to

him. But tho' a good Divine, as times then went,
he never rofe to a Regius Profefforfhip.

The fecond elementary rule of interpretation

is, " That all the promifes of extraordinary blef-

fmgs, made to the firft propagators of the Gofpel,

are not to be underftood as extending to their

fucceflbrs of all Ages, or to the Church in gene-

ral.'* To apply this likewife to the thing in quef-

tion. If itlhould be admitted that great temporal

hlejjings were promifed to the firft difciples of
Chrift, it will not follow that their fucceflbrs had
a claim to them, any more than they had to their

fpiritualgifts a7id graces, fuchas the power of work-
ing miracles, prophefying, fpeaking with tongues,

t^c. Becaufe, as divine Wifdom faw thefe lat-

ter to be neceifary for the difcharge of their pecu-

liar fundlion ; fo divine Goodnefs might be gra-

cioufly pleafed to beftow the Other on them, as

the reward of their abundant Faith, and fuperior

Courage in the day of trial, when the Powers of
this world were bent on their deftru6tion. But
this (blefled be God) is neither the learned Pro-

feflbr's cafe, nor mine. The worft that has be-

X 4 fallen
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fallen me in the defence of Religion is only the

railings of the Vile and Impotent : and the worft

that is Hkely to befal him is only the ridicule of

all the reft. Happy had it been for himfelf and

much happier for his hearers, had our ProfejGTor's

modefty diipofed him rather to feek inftruftion

from thofe who have gone before, than to impart

it to thofe who are to come after. Hooker has

fo admirably expofed this very fpecific folly which

our Do(5tor has run into, of arguing againft his

fenfes, in making the Difpenfation of Providence

under the Mofaic and Chrijlian Oeconomies to be

the fame, that I cannot do him better fervice than

to tranfcribe the words of that divine ornament of

the Englilh Priefthood. " Shall we then here-

" upon ARGUE EVEN AGAINST OUR OWN EXPE-
^* RIENCE AND KNOWLEGE ? Shall WC feck tO

*' perfuade men that, of necefiity, it is with us as

*' it was with them, that becaufe God is ours, in

" all refp (fls, as much as theirs, therefore, either

*' no fuch way of direftion hath been at any time,

" or if it have been, it doth 7?^// continue in the
*' Church ? or if the fame do not continue, that
<' yet it muft be, at the leaft, fupplied by fome
*' fuch means as pleafeth us to account of equal
•' force ^ A more dutiful and religious way for us,

*' were to admire the Wifdom of God which
'* Ihineth in the beautiful variety of things, but
" moft in the manifold and yet harmonious dif-

" fimihtade of thofe ways, whereby his Church
*' upon earth is guided from age to age through-
.^* out all the generations of men °."

But this was one of the charitable expedients

employed to fet me right, and to prevent the dif-

» Eccl, Poj. b. iii. fee. lo.

^raco
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crace of fcribling much to no purpofe. However,
as in a Work of this nature, which partakes fo

much of the Hiftory of the human mind, I may
be allowed occafionally, and as it falls in my way,

to give as well, examples of its more uncommon
degrees of depravity and folly, as of its improve-

ments and excellencies, I fliall go on. My con-

ftant friend Dr. Stebbing proceeds another way to

work, but ail for the fame good end. He defires

me and my reader to confider, " what it was that
" Moles undertook \ and what was the true end of
" his Mifiion. It was to carry the children of Ifrael

" out of Egypt, and put them in poffeflion of the
" Land of Canaan, in execution of the Covenant
" made with Abraham. The work in the very
" NATURE of it required the adminiftration of an
" extraordinary Providence; of which it ought
" THEREFORE TO BE PRESUMED that MofcS had
" both the ajfiirance and experience: otherwife he
" would have engaged in a very mad undertak-
" ing, and the people would have been as mad
" in following him. This short hint points
*' OUT THE TRUE INTERNAL EVIDENCE of Mofcs's
" Divine Legation^ 2S\6. xMis tVidtnct has no fort of
*' dependence upon the belief or djfbelief of the
*' dodrine of a future ftate. For fuppofmg (what;
" is the truth) that the Ifraelites did believe it;

*'' what could this belief effe(ft.'' It might carry
" them to Heaven, and would do fo if they made
" a proper ufe of it, but it could not put them
" in poffeffion of the Land of Canaan. Mr,

Warburton therefore has plainly miftaken his

point."^'

This intimation of my miftake is kind : and I

Ihould have taken his hint, t!isfhort as it is, but
for the following reafons«

I, This
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I. This hint would ferve the Mufti full as well,

to prove the Divine Legation of Mahomet : for thus

we may fuppofe they would argue.—" Mahomet's
work was not like Mofes's, thefubdual of a fmall

tra(5t of Country, poffefTed by feven Tribes or Na-
tions, with a force of fome hundred thoufand fol-

lowers -, but the conqueft of almoft all Afia, with

a handful of Banditti. Now this work^ fays the

learned Mahometan, in the very nature of it^ re-

quired the adminiftration ofan extraordinaryprovidence^

ef which it ought therefore to be presumed,
that Mahomet had both the affurance and expe-

rience y otherwife he icould have engaged in a very

mad undertakings and the people would have been as

mad in following him"

Thus hath the learned Doflor taught the Mufti

how to reafon. The worft of it is, that I, for

whom the kindnefs was principally intended, can-

not profit by it, the argument lying expofed to fo

terrible a retortion. To this the Dodor replies,

that the cafes are widely different: and that I my-
felf allow them to be different, for that I hold, the

Legation of Mofes to be a true one ; and the Le-
gation of Mahomet, an impollure,—Rifum tenea-

tis Amici.

But there is another reafon why I can make no-

thing of this gracious hint. It is becaufe I propofed

to PROVE (and not, as he fays, I ought to have

done, TO presume upon) the Divinity of Mofes's

mifHon, by an internal argument. Indeed he tells

me, that if I be for proving, he has pointed out fuch

a one to me. He fays lb, 'tis true : but in fo fay-

ing, he only fhews his ignorance of what is meant
by ah internal argument. An internal argu^

ment is flich a one as takes for its medium fome

notorious
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notorious Fa6t, or circumftance, in the frame and
conftitution of a Religion, not in contejl ; and from
thence, by neceflary confequence, deduces the

truth of a fa6t fupported by teftimony which is

in contefi. Thus, from the notorious Fa6b of the

omilTion of a future State in Mofes*s inftitution of

Law and Religion, I deduce his Divine Lega*

tion.

But the learned Artift himfelf feems confcious

that the ware he would put into my hands, is in-

deed no better than a counterfeit piece of trum-

pery i and fo far from being an internal argument^

that it is no argument at all: For he tells us, It
OUGHT THEREFORE TO BE PRESUMEP, that MofeS
had both the ajfurance and experience that God go-

verned the Ifraelites by an extraordinary Provi-

dence.

But what follows is fuch unaccountable jargon

!

"T-For fuppojing the Ifraelites did believe a future

State^ what would this belief effe^l ? It might carry

them to Heaven^ but it could not put them in poffeffion

of the land of Canaan. This looks as if the learned

Doctor had fuppofed that, from the truth of this

aflercion, That no civil Society under a common Provi'

dence could fiibfiji without a future ftate^ I had in-

ferred, that, with a future ftate^ Society would be
able to work wonders.—What efficacy a future

ftate hath, whether little" or much, affeds not my
argument any otherwife than by the oblique ten-

dency it hath to fupport the reafoning : and I

urged it thus -,
—" Had not the Jews been under

an extraordinary providence^ at that period when
Mofes led them out to take poflefllon of the land

of Canaan, they were mod unfit to bear the want
pf the doctrine of a /?//»?v /^/^;"—.Which ob-

$ lervation
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fervation I fupported by the cafe of Odin's fol-

lowers, and Mahomet's ; who, in the fame circum-

ftances of making conquefts, -and feeking new
habitations, had this Doftrine feduloufly inculcated

to them, by tiieir refpeclive Leaders. And the

Hiilories of both thefe Nations inform us, that

nothing fo much contributed to the rapidity of

their fuccefies as the enthufiafrri which that Doc-

trine infpired.

And yet, to be fure, the Doftor never faid a

livelier thing, v/ho is celebrated for faying many,

than when he aflced,— IVhat could this belief effect ?

li mght carry ibcm to Heaven ; hit it couid not put

them in pojfejjion of the Land of Canaan. Now un-

luckiiy, like moll of thefe witty things, when
too nearly infpected, we find it to be juft the re-

verfe of the truth. The belief could never carry

them to Heaven, and yet was abundantly fufficient,

wnder fuch a leader as Mofes, to put them in pof~

fejfwn of the land of Canaan. The Arabians' belief

of a future flate could never, in the opinion at

leaft of our orthodox Doftor, carry them to Hea-

ven i yet he muft allow it enabled them to take

and keep poiTeffion of a great part of Europe and

Afia. But the Doftor's head was running on the

eincacy of the Chriflian Faith, when he talked of

belief carrying men to heaven.—Yet who knows, but

when he gave the early Jews the knowledge of a

future flate, he gave them the Chriflian faith intq

the bargain ?

SECT. V,

THUS we fee that an extraordinary
Providence was the necessary conse-

quence of a theocracy i and that this Provi-

dence
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dence is reprefented in Scripture to have been

really adminiftered. Temporal rewards ani>

PUNISHMENTS, therefore, (the effeds of this pro-

vidence) and not futurey must needs be the
Sanction of their Law and Religion.

Having thus prepared the ground, and laid the

foundation, I go on to fhew that future Rewards
and Punifhments, which could not be the
SANCTION of the Mofaic Difpenfation, were not
taught in it at all : and that, in confequence of
this Omiffion, the people had not the doflrine of

a future ftate for many ages. And here my argu-

ments will be chiefly direded againft the believino-

part of my Opponents; noDeiftP, that I know of,

ever pretending that the doctrine of a future ilate

was to be found in the Law.

Moses delivered to the Ifraelites a complete
Digeft of Law and Religion : but, to fit it to the

nature of a Theocratic Government, he gaveitper-
fedly incorporated. Anci, for the obfervance of
the intire Inftitution, he added the fanftion of
rewards and punifhments : both of which we have
Iliewn to be neceffary for the fupport of a Repub-

P The Atheill Vanbii, inoced, feems to rank Mofes in the
number of thofe Politicians, vviio, he fays, promifed a future
Jiate that the cheat might rever be found out.— In unica na-
turae lege, quam natura, qua Deus e(t (ejl cnim principium mo-
tui) in omnium gentium animis infcripfit. Csteras vero leges

non nifi figmenta i illufiones e.^^ aiferebant, non a cacodajmone
aliquo induclas fabidofum Jinmque illorum gmus dicitur a philofo-

phis, fed a princ'-pibui ad Jubjitortim padagogiatn exccgitafas, Sc

a facrificulis ob honoris Sc auri aucupium confiimatas, non mi-
raculis, /fd Jcnptura, cujui ttec originate ullibi cdin'ver:ifi:r, qucs

miracula ffta recitet, & bonarun^ ac malaium aiilionuta repro-
miffiones polliceatur, in J'uuoa tamen -viia, ne fratjs detegi pofBt.— De admirandis natura arcanii.

9 lie

:
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lie : and yet, that civil Society, as fuch, can ad-

minifter only one ''.

Now In the Jewifh Republic, both the rewards

and punifhments promifed by heaven, were tem-
poral only. Such as health, long life, peace,

plenty, and dominion, &c. Difeafes, immature
death, war, famine, want, fubjedion, and cap-

tivity, &c. And in no one place of the Mofaic
Inftitutcs is there the leaft mention, or any intel-

ligible hint, of the rewards and punifhments of

another life.

When Solomon had reflored the integrity of Re-
ligion J and, to the regulated purity of Worihip, had
added the utmoft magnificence; in his dedication
ofthe new-built Temple, he addreffes a long prayer

to the God of Ifrael, confiding of one folemn pe-

tition* for the continuance of the old covenant
made by the miniftry of Mofes. He gives an

cxadt account of all its parts, and explains at large

the sanction of the Jewifh Law and Religion*

And here, as in the writings of Mofes, we find

nothing but temporal rewards and punilhments;

without the leaft hint or intimation of a futurtf

ftate.

The holy Prophets fpeak of no other. Thus
Ifaiah: " Then Ihall he give the rain of thy
*' feed that thou Ihalt fow the ground withal^
*' and bread of the increafe of the earth, and it

" (hall be fat and plenteous ; and in that day ihall

*' thy cattle feed in large paftures.—And there
*' jthall be upon every high mountain, and upon

^ /. e. PuaiJhmenss. See the fiiil vol; p. i6. 4th ed.

<e every
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" every high hill, rivers and ftreamsof waterV*
And Jeremiah :

" I will furely confume them,
" faith the Lord ; there fhall be no grapes on the
" vine, nor figs on the fig-tree, and the leaf fhall

" fade, and the things that I have given them
" fhall pafs away from them.-^l will fend fer-

*' pents and cockatrices amongft you, which will
*' not be charmed, and they fhall bite you, faith

" the Lord '." Nay fo little known, in thefe

times, was any other kind of rewards and punifh-

ments to the Jewifh People, that, when the Pro-

phets foretell that new Difpenfation, by which, life

and immortality were brought to lights they exprefs

even thofe future rewards and punifhments under
the image of the prefent. Thus Zechariah, pro-

phefying of the times of Christ, defcribes the

punifhment attendant on a refufal of the terras of
Grace, under the ideas of the Jev;iili CEconomy :

" And it fhall be that wholb will not come up o£
" all the families of the earth unto Jerufalem, to
" worfliip the Z/;?^ the Lord of Hofts, even ilpon
" them SHALL BE NO rain\" I would have
thofe men well confider this, who perfift in think-

ing " that the early Jews had the dodrine.of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, though.

Mofes taught it not exprefly to them " and then

tell me why Zechariah, when prophefying of the

Gofpel-times, fhould chufe to exprefs thefe future

rewards and punifhments under the image of the

prefent ?

Indeed, were it not for the amazing prejudices

which have obtained on this fubjefl, a writer's

pains to fhew that a future flate of rewards and

' Chap. XXX. ver 23,. 25, * Chap. viii. ver. 13, 17.
' Chap, xiv, ver. 17.

punifhments
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puniftiments made no part of the Mofaic Difpenfa-

tion, would appear as abfurd to every intelligent

reader, as his would be who fhould employ many
formal arguments to prove that Sir Ifaac Newton's

theory of Light and Colours is not to b^ found in

Ariftotle's books de Ccelo^ & de Coloribus. I will

therefore for once prefume fo much on the privilege

of Common Senfe, as to fuppofe, the impartial

reader may be now willing to confefs, that the

doctrine of Life and Immortality was not yet

known to a people while they -^tit fitting in dark-

Ttefs, and in the region and foadow of death "
; and

go on to other matters that have more need to be

explained.

II.

I Ihall fliew then, in the next place, that this

OMISSION was not accidental; or of a thing which

Mofes did not v/ell underlland : but that, on the

contrary, it was adeligned omiflion -, and of athing

well known by him to be of high importance to

Society.

I. That the doftrine of a future ftate of Re-

wards and Punijfhments was ftudiouily omitted,

may appear from feveral circumftances in the book

of Genefis. For the hiftory of Mofes may be di-

vided into two periods •, from the Creation to his

MifTion •, and from his Miffion to the delivering

np his Command to Jofhua : The firft was written

by him in quality of historian ; the fecond, of

LEGISLATOR ; in both of which he preferves an

equal filence concerning the doftrine of a future

ftate.

" Matth. iv. 16,

i. Id
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I. In the hiftory of the Fall of Man it is to be
obferved, that he mentions only the inftrument

of the agent, the serpent; not the agent him-
felf, the DEVIL : and the reafon is plain ; there

was a clofe connexion between that agency,—The
fpiritual effeds of the Fall,—the work of Redemp-
tion,—and the do6lrine of a future State. If you
fay, the connexion was not fo clofe but that the

Agent might have been mentioned without any
more of his hiftory than the temptation to the

Fall', I reply it is true it might-, but not without

danger of giving countenance to the impious
doftrine of Two Principles, which at this time pre-

vailed throughout the Pagan world. What but

thefe important confiderations could be the caufe

of the omiffion ""
? when it is fo evident that the

knowledge of this grand enemy of our welfare

would have been the likelieft cure of Pagan fuper-

llitions, as teaching men to efteem of Idolatry

^ The miferable efforts of thefe men td evade the force of a
little plain {enfe is deplorable. " Mofes (fays one of them)
" could not omit the mention of the Devil for the reafon given
•' by the aufhor of the D. L. becaufe he mentions him ex-
** prefsly and reprefents him as the patron, if not as the author,
*' of idolatry." Deut. xxxii. ver. 17. Rutherforth''s EJfay,

p. 294. -^^ The words of Mofes are thefe,— They facrificed to

DevilSj not to God\ to Gods ivhom th<y knenu not, to neiu Godi
that came netviy up, ixihom yourfathers feared not. The Hebrew
word here tranflated Denjils, is Schedim^ which the bell inter-

preters tell us, has another fignification. The true God bein^
iSchaddei, the cnmipotent i~nd all fufficient ; the gentile Gods by
a beautiful oppolition, are called Schedin:, counterfeit Gods»

And the context, where they are called new Gods, fhews this

interpretation to be the true. But admit that, by Schedim is to

be undei flood fi./Vy/;zV/// .' by thefe fpirits are not meant fallea

Angels, but the fouls of v^icked men. 1 hefe were the Detnons

of Paganifm ; but the Dc'vils difcovered by Revelation have a
difierent nature and original : Accordingly, the Septuagint,

which took Schedim in the fenfe of tlie fouh of wicked men,
tranflates it by ^a»f*en».

Vol. IV, Y no
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no otherwife than as a mere diabolical illufion.

And in flift we find, that when the Ifraelites were

taught, by the later Prophets, to confider it in this

light, we hear no more of their Idolatries. Hence
we fee, that the folly of thofe who, with Collins^

would have a mere ferpent only to be underftood,

is juli: equal to theirs who, with the Cabbalijls^ would
have that ferpent a mere Allegory.

2. In the hiflory of Enoch's tranjlation ^ to

Heaven ^, there is fo ftudied an obfcurity that

feveral of the Rabbins, as Aben Ezra and Jarchi,

fond as they are of finding a future ftate in the

Pentateuch, interpret this tranflation as only figni-

.fying an immature death. And Enoch walked with

God^ and he zvas not., for God took him. How diffe-

rent from the other hiftory of the tranflation of

Elijah ? " And it came to pafs when the Lord would
*' take up Elijah into Heaven by a whirlwind, that

" Elijah went with Eiifha from Gilgal, i^c.—And
*' it came to pafs as they ftill went on and talked,

" that behold there appeared a chariot of fire, and
*' horfes of fire, and parted them both afunder,

" and Elijah went up with a whirlwind into Hea-
" ven ^" But the reafon of this difference is evi-

dent : When the latter hiftory was written, it was

thought expedient to make a preparation for the

dawning of ?ifutureJialeof reward and punifliment,

which in the time of Mofes had been highly impro-

per. The refieftions of an eminent Critic on this oc-

cafion, will fhew how little he penetrated into

the true defign of this CEconomy. *' Mirum eft

" Mofem rem tantam, fi modo immortalem He-
" nochum faftum credidit, tarn obiter, tamque

y Gek. v. 24. * Heb. xi. 5. '2 Kings
ii. I, 1 1.

*' obfcure.
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*' obfcurc, quafi eam latere vellet, perftrinx-
'•' KTe. Forte cum hsc ex antiquifTimis monumentis
" exfcriberet, nihil praster ea quas nobis tradidit
*' invenit, quibus aliquid adjicere rtligio fuit ''."

For Mofes both knew -aw^ believed the Immortality

of Enoch, and purpofely obfcLired the fad:, from
whence it mie^ht have been collected. But what is

moft fingular in this reflection is, that the learned

Commentator, to aggravate the cb'curity, fays it

is as cbfciirc^ as if he purpofely defigned to hide it,

fuppofmg fuch a defign to be the higheft impro-*

bability \ which was indeed the faft, and is the

true Iblution of the difficulty.

3. In his hiiiory of the Patriarchs, he entirely

omits, or throws into fhade, the accounts of thole

Revelations, with v/hich, as we learn from the:

writers of the New Tcftament, fome of them
were a6lually favoured, concerning the Redemp-
tion of mankind. Of thefe favours we fhall give

ere long a great and noble inftance, in the cafe of
Abraham, who, as we are alfured by Jesus him-
felf, rejoiced to fee Christ's ^Vry, andfaw it, and
was glad.

From whence therefore could all this ftudied

caution arife, but to keep out of fight that doftrine,

which, for ends truly worthy of the divine Wif-
dom, he had omitted in his Inilitutes of Law and
Religion. This fhews the weaknefs of that eva-

fion, which would reconcile the omission, to the

People's KNOWLEDGE of the doftrine, by fuppo-
fmg they had been fo well inftruded by the Pa-
triarchs, that Mofes had no occafion to fay any
thing farther on that fubjed.

* \'id. Clericum In Gen. v, 2^.

y 2 Let
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Let me obferve by the way, that thefe confi-

de rations are more than a thoufand topical argu-

ments to prove, that Mofes was the real author of

the book of Genefis. But the proof deduced
therefrom will be drawn out and explained at large

hereafter.

II. That the importance of this Doctrine to

Society was well underftood by Mofes, may ap-

pear from a particular provifion in his Inftitutes,

(befides that general one of an extraordinary pro-

vidence) evidently made to oppofe to the incon-

venient confequences of the omission.

We have Ihewn at large, in the firft volume,

that under a common or unequal providence, civil

Government could not be fupported without a Re-
ligion teaching a future flate of reward and pu-
nifhmcnt. And it is the great purpofe of this

work to prove, that the Mofaic Religion wanting

that do6lrine, the Jews muft really have enjoyed

that equal providence, under which holy Scripture

reprefents them to have lived: and then, no tranl-

grexfor efcaping punifhment, nor any obferver of

the law miffing his reward % human affairs might
be

^ Dr. Sykes in difputing with me, as we have feen above,

oil tins queliion, Pf^tt^er the extraordinary Proijidcnce ixas only

ever the Stale in general, or tvhether it extended to Particulars,

having fufficiently puzzled himfelf and his reader ; To recover

the ground he had lolt, on a fudden changes the queftion, and
now tells us, that it is, " Whether an extraordinary Providence
" v.as adminiftered to Particulars in such a manner that
*' no tranfjj^re-JJor of the Lanv efcaped punijLment, nor an\ oh-
** fernjer of the LaiM mrjjed his reijoard" " which Mr. Warbur-
" ton reprefents (fays he) to be the ftate of the Jews under an
" equal Providence." [Exam. p. 187-8 ] Now what his drift

v/as in this piece of management, is eafily underllood. It was

to introduce a commodious Fallacy under an ambiguous ex-

preifion ;
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be kept in good order, without the dodlrine of a

future State.

Yet

preTion ; which fhould be always at hand to anfwer his occa-

iions. And indeed, the cautious reader, (and 1 would advife

no other to have to do with him) will fufpeft no lefs, when he

obferves that the words, [«o Tranfgrejfur efcaped Punijhment, nor

any Obfir-ver cf the La'w tnij^ed his Reivard] quoted from me,

are not to be found in that place where I ftate the nature of

the extraordinary Frovidence ; but here, where J fpeak of the

confeqa.nces of it, in the words above — /fV La-ve Jhenxm at

large. Sec. \^'hat now has this answerer done? He has

taken the words [^no ^ranfgrejfor efcap'uig Puni/tjment, nor any

Oi'/er-oiT of the Laiv mijjing his Rtn.vard\ from their natural

place ; milreprefented their purpofe ; and given them to the

reader as my definition of an extraordinary Providence to

Particulars. And not content with all this, he has put a falfe and

fophifiical fenfe upon them, <viz. that no one single Per-
son, WITHOUT exception, ever efcaped Punifhment, or

miffed his Reward. And in this fenfe, by the vileft prevari-

cation, he repeats and applies them, on every following oc-

cafion, as the fole anfwer to all my reafbnings on the fubje£l of

an extraordinary Providence. It will be proper then to fhew,

that the words could not mean, by any rules of"juft conftruction,

that e\ery Jingle [erfon, nxithout exception, was thus punilhed and

rewarded ; but only that this extraordinary Providence over

Particulars was fo exactly adminillered, that no one could hope

to efcape it, or fear to be forgotten by it.

Firfl then, let it be obferved, that the words are no abfolute

affertion ; but a confequence of fomething afierted. — And
THEN no TranfgreJJor efcaping, etc. which illative words the

honeft Examiner omitted.— What I had afferted was fimply

this, that the extraordinary Providence over the Jews was ia

Scripture reprefented as adminillered over Particulars; but

that this very adminillration would of necefuty be attended with

fonie inequalities. Muft not then the confequence 1 draw from

thefe premifes be as reftrained as the premifes themfelves ?

Secondly, I faid, that God had promifed an equal Providence

to Particulars, but that he had declared, at the fame time, how
it fhould be adminiftered, -z^/z. in fuch a manner as would oc-

cafjon fome few exceptions. If therefore Dr. Sykes wou:d not

allow me, he ought to have allowed God Almighty at leaft, to

explain his own meaning. Thirdly, had the words been abfo-

y 3 lute
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Yet {lill the violence of irregular pafiions would

make fon^iC men of ftronger complexions fiiperior

to all the fear of ferfcnal temporal evil. To lay-

hold therefore on Thefe, and to gain a due afcen-

dant over the raoft determined, the puniihments,

in this Inftitution, are extended to the Fostebity

lute, as they then might have admitted of tvvo fcnfes, did not

common ingenuity require, that 1 fhould be undeiftoou in that

which was eaficft to prove, when either was alike to my parpofe ?

But there was iViU more than this to lead an ingenuous

man into my meaning ; which was, that he might ohferve,

that I ufed, throughout my whole difcourfe of the Jewilh

CEconomy, the words extraorditiary Pro'uidence and equal Pro-

indencc, as equivalent terms. By which he might undcr-

ttand that I all along admitted of exceptions. Fourthly, If

fuch rare cafes of exception deftroyed an equal Providence to

Pa>/iculars, (which Providence I hold) it would deflroy, with

it, the equal Providence to the Si^ie, (which Dr. Sykes per-

tends to hold.) But if not for the fake of trqth in opinion, yet

far fair dealing in practice, Dr. Sykes faould have interpreted

my words not abfohitely, but with exceptions. For thus ftoQ4

the cafe. He quoted two pofitions from the Diiitne Lef^a/ioti.

J. That there was an extraordinary Providence over the State

in general. 2. Over private men in particular. He grants the

iirlt ; and denies the fecond. But is not the extent of that

providence underftood to be in both cafes the fame ? Now
in that over the State, he underftands it to have been with ex-

ceptions, as appears from his own mention of the cafe of

Achan, p. 190. and of David, p. 197. Ought he not then,

by all the rules of honefl: reafoning, to have underltood the

propofition-denied, in the fame fenfe he underftands the l^ro-

pofition-granted } If in the adminiftration over the State in

e;eneral, there were fome few exceptions, v/hy not in That over

private men in particular ?

But if now the candid reader ihali afk me, Why I employed

cxpreflions, which, when divorced from the context, might be

abufed by a Caviller to a perverfe meaning, I will tell him. I

ufed them in imitatinn of the language of the Apollle, who fays

that, under the jewilh CEconomy, every tranJgreJpDn and dift

obedience reuinjed a ji'ft rtcoml'ence of rezva>d*. And if He be

\.Q be anderllood with latitude, why may not I ?

* Hee. ii. 2.

of
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of wicked men •, which the inftinftive fondnefs of

Parents to their offspring would make terrible even

to thole who had hardened themlelves into an in-

fenfibility of perfonal punifhment : / the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the

Fathers upon the Children unto the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me ^.

Now that this punifhment was only to fupply

the want of a Future fiate is evident frem hence %
Towards the conclulion of this extraordinary

QEconomy, when God, by the later Prophets, re-

^ ExoD, XX. 5. Chap, xxxiv. 7. Bat as God a£led with

tbem in the capacity of the Creator and Father of all Men,
as well as of tutelary God and King, he was pleafed, at the

fame time, to provide that they {"hould never lofe the memory of

the attributes of the Almighty : and therefore adds, — And
Jl;e--wing 7}iercy unto thovfands in them that love me and keep my
co7nmandments. Numb. xiv. 18. Deut. v. 9.

« " The Author of the D. L. (fays Dr. Syke?) goes on, and
" obferves that this punifhment [of vifiting the iniquities of
•' Fathers upon their Children] -c:as only to/upfly the lAiant of a

*'
future Jlaie, But how will this extraordinary (KCono7ny sw-

*' PLY this want? The Children at prefent fufFer for their

** Parents' crimes; and are fuppofed to be punifhed when they
*' have no guilt. Is not this a plain aft of hardship? And
" if there be no future Hate or compenfation made, the hard-
*' fhip done mull continue for ever a hardfhip on the unhappy
*' fufferer." [Exam, of Mr. W's. account, &c. p. 202—3.]

For a Reafoner, it would be hard to find his fellow, i. The
queftion is, \^•hethcr this Law of punishing, was a supply
to the want of a future flate ? If it laid hold of the paflions, as

he owns it did, it certainly was a suppi^v. However, he

will prove it was none. And how? Becaufe it was a hard-
ship. 2. He fuppofes, I hold, that when Children were

putiijhed, in the proper fenfe of the word, they were innocent,

whereas I hold, that then they were always guilty. When
the innocent were aiFefted by their Parents' crimes, it was by
the deprivation of beneiitf, in their nature forfeitable. 3. He
fuppofes, that if Mofes taught no future itate, it would fol-

low, that there was none.

y 4 veals
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veals his piirpofe of giving them a nev/ Difpenfa-

Hon \ in which a Future flate of reward and puniih-

ment was to be brought to light, it is then declared

in the mofl exprefs manner, that he will abrogate

the Law of punilhing Children for the crimes of
their Parents. Jeremiah, fpeaking of this new
Difpenfation, fays :

" In thofe days they fhall fay
«* no more, The Fathers have eaten a four grape,
*' and the Children's teeth are fet on edo-e : but
*' every onejhall diefor his own iniquity, every man
" that eateth the four grape, his teeth fliall be fet

'* on edge. Behold the days come, faith the
*' Lord, that I will make a new covenant with
*' the Houfe of Ifrael, -not according to the
*' Covenant that I made with their Fathers in the
*' day that I took them by the hand to bring them

' To this it hath been objefled — ** As to the proof, that

** vifiting the iniquities of Parents on their Children was defigned
" to fupply the want of a future ftate, becaufe in a new Dif-
*' pev/ation, it is foretold, that this mode of punilhing will be
** changed, this argument will not be admitted by the Deifts,

-' who do not allow that a ne--w Dl/pcn/ation is revealed under
*' the phrafe of a tieiv Conjetiant.^'' Here the Objedor fhould

have difHnguiflied — The Deills make two different attacks on
Revelation. In the one, They difpute that order, connexion,

and dependency between the two Difpenfations, as they are de-

livered in Scripture, and maintained by Believers: In the other,

they admit (for arguments' fake) this reprefentation of revealed

P..eligion ; and pretend to fhew its falihood, even upon that foot-

ing. Am^ngft their various arguments in this laft method of at*

tack, one is, that the Jewifh Religion had no fandion of a future

Jiate, and fo could not come from God. [See Lord Boling-

broke's Poflhumous Writings.] The purpofe of this work is to

turn that circumftance againft them : and from the oniiffion of
the Doctrine, demonftrate the Divine original of the Law. So
that the R.eader fees, I am in order, when, to evince a defgned
pmiffion, I explain the Law of puni(hing the crimes of Fathers

on the Childien, from the different natures of the two Difpen-

fations ; as going upon principles acceded to, the' it be only

^l/^uland! oraiia, by the Deifts t.^.emfelves.

«e out
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" out of the land of Egypt ^, ^c. And Eze-
KiEL fpeaking of the fame times, fays: " I will

" give them one heart, and will put a new fpirit

" wiihin you, l^c. But as for them, whofe
" heart walketh after the heart of their abominable
" things / isoill recompenfe their way upon
" THEIR OWN HEADS, iVith the Lord God '•."

And again :
" What mean ye, that you ufe this

" Proverb concerning the land of Ifrael, faying,

*' The Fathers have eaten four grapes, and the
" Child rens' teeth are fet on edge ' ? As I live,

" faith the Lord God, Ye fhall not have occqfion

" any more to ufe this Proverb in Ifrael. Behold all

*' fouls are mine, as the foul of the Father, fo

** alfo the foul of the Son is mine ; thefoul that
^' frnneth, it fJialldie^:'

And yet (to fhew more plainly that the ahroga-

tion of the Law was folely owing to this new Dif-

penfation) the fame Prophets, when their fubjeft

is the pefent Jewifh CEconomy, fpeak of this very
Law as ftill in force. Thus Jeremiah : " Thou
" Iheweft loving kindnefs unto thoufands, and
" recompnfejl the iniquity of the Fathers into the
*' bofoni of their Children after them '.'* And
Hose A :

" Seeing thou hafi forgotten the Law of thy
** Gcdj I will alfo forget thy Children ".'*

8 Chap, xxxi.do— 33. •> Chap. xi. ver. ig—21.

' Ft hath been objeded, <« That the Prophet here upbraids
" the Jews as blameable in the ufe of this proverb." Without
doubt. And their fault evidently confilled in this. That they
would infifiuate that an innocent poflerity were punifhed for

the crimes of their forefathers ; whereas we have fhewn, that

when the childrem' teeth n^jere fet on edge^ they likewife had been
talking.

'* Chap, xviii. ver. 2—4. J Chap, xxxii. ver. 18.
^ Chap. iv. ver. 6.

From
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From all this I conclude. That, whoever was
the real Author of what goes under the name of
the Law of Mofes^ was at leaft well acquainted with

the importance of the dodrine of a future Hate of
reward and punifhment j and provided well for the

wani of it.

But the bllndnefs of Infidelity is here mofl de-

plorable. The Deifts are not content with con-

demning this Law of injullice, but v/iil accufe the

Difpenfation itfelf of inconfillence
j pretendin<7

that the Prophets have diredly contradidted Moles
in their manner of denouncing punifhment.

It is indeed the (landing triumph of infidelity.

But let us return (fays Spinoza) to the Prophets^

'ivhofe dijcordant opinions we have undertaken to lay
'
cpen. The xviiith chap, of Ezekiel does not

feem to agree ivith the 7th ver. of the xxxivth chap.

<?/ Exodus, nor with the i8th ver. <?///:'(? xxxiid

chap, of Jeremiah, iSc"^.—" There are feveral

" miftakes (fays Tyndal) crept into the Old
*' Teilament, where there's fcarce a chapter which
" gives any hillorical account of matters, but
" there are fome things in it which could not be
*' there originally. — It mull be owned, that the
*' fame fpirit (I dare not call it a fpirit of cruelty)

" does not alike prevail throughout the Old Teila-

" ment •, the nearer we come to the times of the

" Gofpel, the milder it appears : for though God
" declares in the Decalogue, that he is a jealous

" God., vifiting the iniquity of the parents upon the

" children to the third and fourth Generation, and

" — Sed ad Prophetas revertainur, quorum difcrepantes opi-

niones eciam notaie fafcepimus — Cap. faltem xviii, Ezech. non

videtur convenire cum verfu 7. cap. xxxiv. Exod, nee cum ver,

18. Cap. xxxii, Jer. &c, Trai?. Theologico-Pol, p. 27, 28.^

" accordingly
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*' accordingly Achan, with all his family, was
" deftroyed for his fingle crime ; yet the Lord af-

" terwards fays, T^he foul thatfinneth it Jhnll die %

" the [on ftoall not hear the iyiiqiiity of the fatherly

" &cV'

I. Let us fee then what thefe men have to fay

on the firil point, the injujlice of the Law. They
fet out on a falle fuppofition, that this method of

puiiifhment was part of an univerfal Religion given

by God as the Creator and Governor of mankind:
whereas it is only part of a civil Inftitute, given

by him to cm People, as their tutelary God and

civil Governor. Now we know it to be the pradice

of all States to punifh the crime of lefe Majefty

in this manner. And to render it juft, no more

° Ckr:Ji. as old as the Creation, p. 240, 241.

P Dr Stebbing has thought fit to fupport this charge of con-

tradiclion urged by Spinoza and Tyndal, very eftedually. He
infulti the author of the D. L. for pretending to clear up a
difficulty, where there was none. " He [the author of the
*' D. L.] has alfo juflified the equity of another Law, that of
*' pKniJhing pojlerity for the crim- s of theirforefathers. —- Tho'
?* it is one of the plaineil cafes in the world, that God doth
*' this EVERY DAY in the ordinary exerclfe of his Providence.'*

Hiji. of Jbr. p. 89. — Moses fays, God ivill ^vifit the iniquity cf
the Fathers ufon the Children. Jeremiah and Ezekiel fay as

cxprefly, that Godivitlnotdofa. See, exclairai Spino'zc. and T^yn-:

dal, the difcordancies and contradiiRions amongft thefe Prophets.

Softly, replies the Ai;thor of the Di-uine Legation, You miftake

the matter ; the contradiftion is all a fiction of your own brains :

Mofes fpeaks of the Jc^ifh Difpenfation ; and Jeremiah and
Ezekiel, of the Chrillian. I deny that, cries Dr. Stebbing,

punjJnna pofieriiy for the crimes of their Fathers is done e'very day

under the Chifian Difpenfation. And thus the objeftion of
Spinoza and Tyndal, by the kind pains of Dr. Stebbing, re-

mains not only unanfwered, but unanfwerable. And yet this is

the man, whofe zeal would not let him reft till he had refcued

Kcvelation from the difhonours brought upon it by the Author

pf the Divine Legation,

is
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is required than that it was in the Conipaft (as it

certainly was here) on men's free entrance into

Society.

When 2. guilty Poflerity fuffered for the crimes

of their Parents, they were deprived of their natural

unconditional rights ; when an innocent^ they only

forfeited their conditional and civil: But as this

method of puniHiment was adminiftered with more
lenity in the Jewifh Republic, fo it was with infi-

nite more rectitude, than in any other. For al-

though God allowed capital punifhment to be in-

fiided for the crime of lefe majejl)\ on the Perfon

cf the offender^ by the delegated adminiftration of

the Law ; yet concerning his Family or Pojierity

he referved the inquifition of the crime to him-

felf, and exprefsly forbid the Magiftrate to med-
dle with it, in the common courfe of juftice. The

Fathers Jhall not he put to death for the Children,

neitherjhall the Children be put to death for the Fa-

thers : every 7nan fljall he put to death for his own

fin
°'. And we find the Magiftrate careful not to

intrench on this part of God's jurifdidion. We
are told, that as foon as Amaziah the fon of Joafh

king of Judah became firmly eftabliilied in the

throne. He Jlew his fervants 'which had jlain

the King his Father. But the children of the

murderers heflew not : according unto that which is

written in the hook of the law of Mofes, [Deut xxiv.

1 6.] wherein the Lord commanded faying^ The Fa-

thersfhall 7tot he put to death for the Children^ &'c\

Yet fuch hath been the perverfity or ftupidity of

Freethinking, that this very text itfelf hath been

charged with contradiding the xxth chapter of

Exodus. Now God's appropriating to himfelf the

1 Deut. xxiv. i6. ^ 2. Kings xiv. 5, 6.

execution
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execution of the Law in queftion would abundantly

juftify the equity of it, even fuppofing it had been
given by him as part of an wtiverfal religion. For
why was the Magiiirate forbidden to imitate God's

method of punilhing, but becaufe no power lefs

than omnifcient could, in all cafes, keep clear of
injuftice in fuch an inquifition ?

But God not only referved this method of punifli-

ment to himfelf, but has gracioufly condefcended

to inform us, by his Prophets, aper what manner

he vv'as pleafed to adminifter it. Your iniqui-

ties (fays he) and the iniquities of your.

FATHERS TOGETHER, which have buTUt inceufe upofi

the mountains^ and blafphemed me upon the hills : there-

fore will I meaftire theirformer work into their hofom %

And again :
" But ye fay, Why ? doth not the Son

bear the iniquity of the Father ? When the Son
hath done that which is lawful and right, and
hath kept all my ftatutes, and hath done them,

he fhall furely live— But when the Righteous
turneth away from his righteoufnefs and com-
mitteth iniquity—lliall he live

'

"
?'*

* Is. Ixv. 7.
* EzEK. xviii. 19 and 24.

" Yet Doftor Sykes modeftly tells bis reader, that ** there Is not
" any ground or foundation for this diltindion ; for that the in-
*' noccnt pofterity were fometimes deprived of life for the crimes
" of their Parents in virtue of this Law."—But here, as the Doc-
tor has not to do with me, but with the Prophet, I leave it to be
adjufted between them, as the Public fhall think fit to arbitrate.

— Another has even ventured to aflc, " How the Pofterity, if
«' it iiiiFer lor its own guilt, can be faid to fuffer for the tranf-
*' greihons of its Parents V As this doubt arifes from the
Prophets words, Ynur iniquity and the iniquities ofyour fathers
together, he. 1 think myfelf not concerned to fatisfy it, till

thefe Writers have more openly rejeiTieJ the authority of the

Prophets.

So
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So much for that cafe in which the Pofterity were
iniquitous^ and fufFered punifhment, in the ftrid

and proper fenfe of the word. But doubtlefs, an

innocent Pofterity were fometimes punifned, ac-

cording to the denunciation of this Law, for the

crimes of their wicked Fathers "^
; as is done by

modern States, in attaint of blood and confifca-

tion : and this, with the higheft equity in both

cafes.

In our Gothic Conftitutions, the throne beins:

the fountain of honour and fource of property,

Lands and 'Titles defcend /r<?;« z>, and were held as

FiEFS of it, under perpetual obligation of military

and civil fervices. Hence the laws of forfei-

ture for high treafon^, the mofl violent breach

of

* This appears from the rife of that proverb in Ifrael, The

Fathers hanje eaten four grapeay and the Cbildrens teeth are fet on

edge.

y It is obfcrvable that by our own Conftltution, no forfeitures

attend capital condemnations in the Lord High Admiral's and

Conftable's Courts. And why ? the reafon is plain ; thole

Judicatures proceed on the Roman, and not on the municipal

laws of a feudal Government. Not but that the neccfiities of

ftate frequently obliged other Governments which never had

been feudal, to have recourfe to an extemporaneous confifca-

tion. Even Rome itfelf fometimes exercifed the feverity of

this punifhment, even before it fell under the feet of its

Tyrants. Cicero, to excufe the confifcations decreed againft

Lepidus, which afFefled his children, the nephews of Brutus,

fays to this latter : Nee vero me fugit quam fit acerbum, pa-

rentium fcelera filiorum poenis lui. Sed hoc pr.'eclar.e

LEGiBus COMPARATUM cll, ut caritas liberorutn amiciores

parentes reipublicze redderet. Ep. ad Brutu?n liber, Ep. \z.

And again : In qua videtur illud efle crudele, quod ad liberos,

qui nihil meruerunt, poena pervenit. Sed id et antiquum
EST, ET OMNIUM civiTATuM. Ep. 15. Again, the fame

neceffities of State have obliged Governments which had been

originaUy
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of the condition on which thofe/^/} were granted.

Nor was there any injuflice in the forfeiture of
what was acquired by no natural right, but by
civil compaft, how much foever the conlircation

might affed an innocent poftcrity.

The fame principles operated under a Theocracy.

God iupported the ifraelites in Judea, by an ex-

traordinary adminiuration of his providence. The
confequence of which were great temporal blef-

fmgs to which they had no natural claim ; given

them, on condition of obedience. Nothing therefore

could be more equitable than, on the violation of
that condition, to withdraw thofe extraordinary

blelTino-s from the Children of a Father thus of-

fending. How then can the Deill charge this Law
with injuftice ? fince aPofcerity when innocent wai
affedted only in their civil conditional rights ; and,

when deprived of thofe which were natural and
unconditional, were always guilty.

From all this it appears, that the excellent

Grotius hlmfelf had a very crude and imperfedt

notion of the whole matter, when he refolved the

juftice of it intirely into God's fovereign right over
his creatures. " Deus quidem in lege Hebrsis
" data paternam impietatem in poiberos fe vindi-
" caturum minatur : fed ipfe Jus Dominii plenif-
" fimum habet, ut in res noftras, ita in vitam
" noflram, ut munus fuum, quod fine ulla caufa.

originally feudal, but were To no longer to retain this Laiv of
forfiiture, e/Tential to feudal Government even after all the feudal

tengrcs had been ab'jiiOied. Bathe, who would fee the Law
OF FoRFtrruR E.'^ defended on the more general principles of
natural jullice and civil policy, may have fuil fatisfadtion, in the
very elegant and maftcrly Difcuurle fo intitled.

_" & quovis
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*' & quovis tempore auferre cuivis, quando vult,

« poteft"."

II. As to the fecond point, the charge of Con-

tradition in the Difpenfation^ we now fee, that, oa
the contrary, thefe different declarations of God's

manner of punifliing in two fo diflant Periods, are

the MOST DIVINE INSTANCE of conftancv and uni-

formity in the manifeftations of eternal Juflice : So
far are they from any indication of a milder or feve-

rer Spirit, as Tyndal with equal infolence and folly

hath objeded to Revelation. For while a future

•fiate was kept hid from the Jews, there was abfo-

lute need of fuch a Law to reflrain the more
daring Spirits, by working on their inftinfls;

or, as Cicero exprelTes it ut caritas libero-

rum amiciores Parentes Reipublic^ redderet. But
when a dodtrine was brought to light which held

them up, and continued them after death, the

objeds of divine juftice % it had then no farther

ufe;

* Dejure Bel. t^ Pac. vol. iJ. p. 593. EJ. Barbeyrac, A?nji>

1720.

' Here Dr. Sykes, who fo charitably takes the Deijis* part, all

the way, againft the Author of the D, L. Tays, " It would
*' have been well to have told us what this doRrim was
*' which was brought to Hghty and which held up thefe dating

*• tranfgreflbrs, and which continued them after death the objects

** of divine juflice." Defence, p. 83. Can the Reader, when he

cafts his eye upon the text, and Ices that 1 had told hlm^ in fb

many words and letters, that it was a future State, think

the grave Do£lor in his fenfes ? But this quotation from him will

have its ufe. It will ferve for a fpecimen and example of the

miferable difpoiitions with which an Arf-zvsrer by profejji'jn ad-

drelTes himfelf to confute Writers who have taken fome pains to

confider their fubjed, and to exprefs their meaning.

He goes on objefting to this unknonjjn doftnne. He aflcs

" ha<w tbit doiirine did thefe thingi c"' That is, how the doftrine

©f
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ufe ; and was therefore reafonably to be abolifhed

with the reft of the judicial Laws, peculiar to the

Mofaic Difpenfation. But thefe men have taken it

into their heads (and what comes flowly in, will

<ro (lowly out) that it was repealed for its injujlice ;

tho' another reafon be as plainly intimated by the

Prophets, as the circumftances of thofe times would
permit; and fo plainly by Jeremiah, that none

but fuch heads could either not fee or not ac-

knowledge it. In his thirty firft chapter, foretel-

ling the advent of the new Difpenfation, he ex-

prefsly fays, this Law fhall be revoked : In those
DAYS they Jhallfay no more, 'The Fathers have eaten

a four grape, and the Childrens' teeth arefet on edge.

But every one floall die for his own iniquity ^ Yet,

in the very next chapter, fpeaking of the old Dif-

penfation, under which they then lived, he as ex-

prefsly declares the Law to be ftill in force. When

of a future Jiate could extend beyond the prefent life f This

ftievvs at Icaft, he was in earneft in his ignorance, and perfeftly

well aflured that / had not told him •uihat the doiirine 'was.

He proceeds with his interrogations, and afks", Why the pu-'

n'ij}}ing Children Jor their Fathen^ faults had no further vfe after

the bringing in a future Jlate ? I had told him long ago, it was

becaufe the punifhment was employed only to iuppiy the want

of a future (late. But to this, he replies,

—

nothing hindered

its being added to the doSirine of afuture ftate. It is very true ;

nor did any thing hinder temporal renxards from being added to

the dodlrine of a future ftate under the Gofpel, yet when a

future flate was brought to light, by that Difpenfation, both

one and the other were abolilhed. But is it no*- a little ftrange

that the Dodlor, in thus innfting on hsfurther vfe, on account

of its being able to reftrain more daring Spirits, by laying hold

of their inilinfl^, at all times, as well under an unequal a? under

an equal providence, fhould not fee he was arguing againft the

DIVINE Wisdom, who by the mouth of the Prophet declared it

of no further ufe under the Gofpel- difpenfationi

'' Ver. 29, 30,

Vol. IV, Z I had
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/ had delivered the evidence of the ptirchafe unto

Baruch, I prayed unto the Lord^ frying-) 'T'hou

Jhewejl loving kindnefs unto thoufands, and recompenfeji

the iniquity of thefathers into the hofom of their Chil-

dren after them \ Is this like a man who had for-

got himfelf? or who fufpeded the Law of cruelty

or injuftice ?

But the ignorance of Free-thinking was here un-

affedled -, and indeed the more excufable, as the

matter had of old perplexed both Jews and Chri-

ilians. The Synagogue was fofcandalized at Eze-
kiel's Declarations againft this mode of punifh-

ment, that they deliberated a long time whether

he lliould not be thrown out of the Canon, for

contradidling Moses in fo open a manner ''. And
Sentence had at laft paft upon him, but that one
Chananias promifed to reconcile the two Prophets.

How he kept his word, is not known, for there is

nothing of his extant upon the fubjedj only we
are told that he approved himfelf a man of honour,

and, with great labour and ftudy, at length did the

bufinefs ^

Origen

«= Ver. 16 and 18.

^ Les Juifs difent qu'Ezechiel etoit ferviteur de Jeremie, Sc

que \t Sanhedrin delibera long-tems, fi Ton lejetteroit fon

Livre du Canon des Ecrituies. Le fujet de leur chagrin cen-

tre ce Prophete vient de fon extreme obfcurite, ^ de ce qu'il

enfeigne divtrfes chofes contraires a Moife— Ezechiel, difent

ils, a declare, ^e h fils ne porterolt plus riniquite de fon pere,

contre ce que Moife did exprefTement, ^le le Seigneur 'venge

Viniquite des Ffes fur les Etfans,jufqu' a la troifieme ^ quatrieme

generation. Calmet, Differt. vol. ii. p. 361.

^ Ezechielis fententias adeo fententiis Mofis repugnantes Jn-

venerunt Rabini, qui nobis illos (qui jam tantum extant) libros

Prophetarum reliquerunt, ut fere deliberaverint, ejus librum

inter
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Origen was fo perplexed with the different

aflertions ^ of thefe two Prophets, that he could

find no better way of reconciling them than by-

having recourfe to his allegorical fanaticifm, and

fuppofmg the words of the firft to be a Parable or

Myftic fpeech \ which, however, he would not pre-

tend to decipher. This learned Father, having

quoted fome pagan Oracles intimating that Child-

ren were punifhed for the crimes of their Forefa-

thers, goes on in this manner :
" How much

" more equitable is what our Scriptures fay on this

*' point? 'The Fathers jJoall 7tot be pit to death for
*' the Children^ neither Jhall the Children be put to

" death for the Fathers : every man foall be put to

*' death for his own fin. Deut. xxlv. 16, ^c.—
*' But if any one (hould object that this verfe of
*' the oracle,

*' On the Childrens Children and their Pojlerity ;

*' is very like what Scripture fays, that God vifts
*' the iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children unto

inter canonicos non admittere, atque eundem plane abfcondJ-

diflent, niii quidam Chananias in fe fufcepifTet ipfum explicare,

quod tandem magno cum labore & ftudio (ut ibi narratur) aiunt

jpfum fecifTe, qua ratione autem non fatis conftat. — Spino%<£

TraSl. Theologico-PoL p. 27, z8. In the mean time it may be
worth obfervJDg, that the explanation which I have here offered,

cuts off the only means the modern jews have of accounting

for their long Captivity upon the Principle of the Law's being

flill in force. Limborch urges Orobio with the difficulty of ac-

counting for their prefent difperfion any other way than for the

national crime of rejeding Jefus as the Meifiah ; feeing they are

fo far from falling into Pagan idolatries, the crime which
brought on their other Captivities, that they are remarkably te-

nacious of the Mofaic Rites, To which Orobio replies, " that

they are not their own fins for which they now fuffer, but the

fins of their forefathers." Now Ezekiel has declared (and I

have reconciled that declaration to the La^uj and the Prophets)

that this mode of punifhment hath b^enlong aboliilied,

^ ExoD, XX. EzEK. xviii.

Z 2 " the
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** the third andfourth Generation of them that hate
" hirn^ Exod. xx. 5. he may learn from Ezekiel
** that thofe words are a parable; for the Pro-
" phet reproves fuch as lay, The Fathers have
" eaten four Grapes^ and the Childrens teeth are fet
*' on edge; and then it follows : As I live, faith
" the Lord, every one fhall die for his own fins only,

" But this is not the place to explain what is

" meant by the parable of vifiting iniquity unto
" the third and fourth generation ^" There could

hardly be more millakes in fo few words. The
two texts in Deuteronomy and Exodus, which
Origen reprefents as treating of the fame fubjed,

treat of fubjtfts very different: the firll, as we
have Ihewn above, concerns the Magiftrate's exe-

cution of the Law ; the other, that which God
referves to himfclf. Again, becaufe the text of

Exodus apparently occafioned the Proverb men-
tioned by Ezekiel and Jeremiah, therefore by a

ftrange blunder or prevarication, the Father brings

the Proverb in proof that the Law which gave

birth to it, was but a Vrovcrb or parable itfelf ^.

IL

S "Oga. Se ca-f Ttrra ^b^iov to, Qlx. «7roSavavI«», cTr. Ion Je T»f

E? tacciouv isxl^xi o\ JcJ oTtiffBtv yittuilxtf

toy A^rcdii^? xjAx^'iocg 'crofU^biy iirl Tcxva, im t§it>;i/ xJ Titcn^r,*-

TolStov ihxi hi'Kifiix.i, aWiu^i.v(i) ts? >.iyo^ui, Ol 'muli^iq £^«Jov oj^^u-

xot, Jtj ol oooile^ Taiv TSKvuv v} ij,uo'nx(retv' u iTtitpipilcny Zw lyu, 7\kyB*-

Kt'^t®-, <xM n ix.a.r©' t>) lavra (x,^/.a.^\a, ctTToQctvtiTxi, Ov xcilx To»

'Wa.^oula. oi Kui^ov ar*. oiriy/jacca^xi. tI a^iAccivit vi lac^l Ta r^Wriii t^.

TW^rtiv yvjiocv aTrooi^occa^cct t«j a^a^liaj -cricpaCoTv^. Cont. Cel/i

p. 403.

^ Having thus reconciled the two Prophets, Mofes and
Ezekiel, on this point, one may be allowed to wonder a little

at the want of good faith even in M. Voltaire, when it comes
to a certain extreme.

This
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II.

We have now {hewn that Moses did not teach

a future ftate of reward and punilhment ; and that

he

This celebrated Poet has, like an honeft man, written in de-

fence of R ELiGious TOLERATION : and to inforce his argument
has endeavoured, (not indeed like a wife one, who fhould weigh
his fubjecl before he undertakes it.) to prove, that all Religions

in the world, but the Chriftian, have tolerated diverfities of opi-

nion. This common weaknefs of rounding one's Syflem, for

the fupport of a plain Right which requires no fuch finilhing,

hath led him into two of the ftrangeil paradoxes that ever dif-

graced common fenfe.

The one, that the Pagan Emperors did not perfecute the ChriA
tian Faith : The other, that the Jenx'/n Magijirate did not punifh

for Idolatry.

In fupport of the firft, his had faith is moft confpicuoas ; in

fupport of the latter, his bad logic.

If there be one truth in Antiquity better eftabliflied than ano-

ther, it is this. That the Pagan Emperors did perfecute the

Chriltians for their faith only ; eftablifhed, I fay, both by the

complaints of the Perfecuted, and the acknowlegment of their

Perfecutors. But this being proved at large in the preface to

this very Volume, it is enough to refer the Reader thither.

The other Paradox is much more pleafantly fupported. He
proves that the Mofaic Law did not denounce punilhment on reli-

gious errors, (tho' in diredl words, it does k>) nor did the Jewifh

Magiftrate execute it, (tho' we have feveral inftances of the in-

fliftion recorded in their hiilory.) — And what is the convincing

argument he employs? It is this. The frequent defeclions of the

Jenjoijh Peofle into Idolatry, in the early times of their cpoftacies ?
An argument hardly fo good as this,

—

The Church of Rome did

not perjecute, as appearsfrom that general defection from it, in

the fxteenth Century. I fay, Mr. Voltaire's argument is hardly

fo good as my illuftration of it, fmre the defcdion from the

Church of Rome ftill continues, and the Jewifh defeclions into

Idolatries were foon at an end.

But we are not to think, this Paradox was advanced for no-

thing, that is, for the fake of its own fingular boldnefs, (a

Z 3 motive
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he omitted it with defign •, that he nnderilood its

great importance to fociety •, and that he provided

for

motive generally fufficient to fet reafon at defiance) nor even

fof the Tupport of his general queftion. It was apparently ad-

vanced to get the eafier at his darling fubjeft, the abuse of

THE Mosaic Religion, that Marotte of our party-coloured

Fhilofopher.

Take this inftance, which is all that a cnrfory note will be

able to afford.

Mr. Voltaire, fpeaking of the refwarJs and punijhments of

the Jewifh Difpenfation, exprefies himfelf in this manner,
*^ Tout etait tempoiel ; et c' eft la pieuve que le favant Eveque
Warburton apporce pour demontrer que la Loi des Juifs, etait

divine; paice que Dieu meme etant leur Roi, rendant juftice

immediatement apris la tianfgreffion ou 1' obeifrance, n' avoit

P3S befoin de leur reveler une Dodlrine qu' il refervait au terns

ou' il ne governerait plus Ton people. Ceux qui par ignorance

pretendent que Moyfe enfeignait 1' immortalite de 1' ame, otent

au nouveau Tellament un de fes plus grands avantages fur

I'ancien*." Would not any one now believe (who did not

know Mr. Voltaire) that he quoted this areuaient, as what he

thought a good one, for the divinity of the Mofaic Religion ?

Nothing like it. It was only to find occafion to accufe the Old
Te(lair,ent of con trad i<5lion. For thus he goes on,— " Cepen-
dant malgre 1' enonce precis de cette Loi, malgre cette decla-

ration expreffe de Dieu, qu' il punirait jufqu' a la qqatrieme

generation; Ezecl:i^l aunonce tout le contraire aux Juifs,

et leur dit, que !e Fils ne portera point 1' iniquite de fon pere :

ij va meme jufqu' a faire dire a Dieu, qu' il leur avait donns des

preceptes qui »' etaient pas bom
-f-."

As for the prece[is ibhicb ivere not good, the Reader will fee

that matter explained at large, as we go along. What I have

to do with Mr. Voltaire at prefent, is to expoftulate with hira

for his ill faith ; that when he had borrowed my argument for

the divinity of the Mofaic Miffion from that mode of punifti-

ment, he would venture to invalidate it from an apparent conr

tradidlion between MnsEs and Ezekihl; when, in that very

place of the Di-cine Legation which he refers to, he faw the

two Prophets reconciled by an argument drawn from the true

• Page 132. f Page, 133.
natures
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for the want of it. And if we may believe a great

Stateftnan and Philofopher, " Mofes had need of
" every Sanction that his knowledge or his ima-
" gination could fuggeft to govern the unruly
*' people, to whom he gave a Law, in the name
" of God '."

But as the proof of this point is only for the fake

of its Confequence, xhdil therefore the people had not

the knowledge of that do^rine, our next fi'ep will be

to eflablifh this Confequence : Which (if we take

in thofe circumftances attending the Omijfion^ juft

explained above) will, at the fame time, fhew my
argument in fupport of this Omijfwn to be more
than negative.

Now though one might fairly conclude, that the

Peoples' not having this Do6lrine, was a necelfary

confequence of Mofes's not teaching it, in a Law

natures of two approximating Difpenfations ; an argument
which not only removes the pretended contradiftion, (firll: in-

fifted on by Spinofa, and, through many a dirty channel, derived,

at length, to Mr. VoUaire) but likewife fupports that very

mark of diyinity which I contend for.

But it is too late in the day to call in queftion the Religion or

the good faith of this truly ingenious man. What I want, in this

Difcourfey»r la Tolerance, is his civil prudence. As an An-
nalist, he might, in his General Hi/lory, calumniate the Jewifli

People ju.ft as his paffions or his caprice inclined him : But when
he had afuimed the charaQer of a DiViNE, to recommend Tolera-

tion to a Chrilb'an State, could he think to fucceed by abufing

Re-velaticn ? He feems indeed, to have fet out under a fenfe of

the receffity of a different condudl : But coming to his darling

fubjeft an abufe of the Jews, he could not, for his life, fuf-

tain the perionage he had aflumed, but breaks out again inio all

the virulence and injuilice with which he perfecured this unhappy
People in his General Hifiory ; and of which the Reader will fee

a fair account, in this volume, b. v. feet. i.

* B(;Iinghroke''i Works, vol. v. p, 513.

Z 4 which
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which forbids the lead addition ^ to the written In-

fticute; yet I fhall fhew, from a circumftance, the

cleareft and mod inconteftable, that the Ifraehtes,

from the time of Mofes to the time of their Cap-
tivity, had not the doftrine of a future ftate of
reward and punifhment.

The Bible contains a very circumftantial Hiftory

of this People throughout the aforefaid period.

Ic contains not only the hiilory of public occur-

rences, but the lives of private pc-ions of both

fexes, and of all ages, conditions, charafters and
com.plexions •, in the adventures of Virgins, Ma-
trons, Kings, Soldiers, Scholars, Merchants and
Hufbandmen. All thefe, in their turns, make
their appearance before us. They are given too

in every circumftance of life ; captive, vidlorious ;

in ficknefs, and in health ; in full fecurity, and
amidft impending dangers i plunged in Civil bufi-

nefs, or retired and fequeftered in the fervice of Re-
ligion. Together with their Story, we have their

Compofitions likewife. Here they fmg their tri-

umphs -, there, their palinodia. Here, they offer up
to the Deity their hymns of praifej and there, pe-

titions for their wants : here, they urge their moral

precepts to their Contemporaries ; and there, they

treafure up their Prophecies and Prediftions for

pofcerity ; and to both, denounce the promifes and
threatenings of Heaven. Yet in none of thefe dif-

ferent circumftances of life, in none of thefe various

cafts of compofition, do we ever find them afting

on the motives, or influenced by the profped of

future rewards and punifhments ; or indeed exprefT-

ing the leaft hope or fear, or even common curiofity

concerning them. But every thing they do or fay

,
fc Deut, iv. 2. Chap. xii. ver. 32.

refpcvls
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refpedls the prefent life only ; the good and ill of
which are the fole objeds of all their purfuits and
averfions '.

Hear then the fum of all. The facred Writings

are extremely various both in their fubjeft, ftyle,

and compofition. They contain an account of the

Creation, and Origine of the human race ; the

hiftory of a private Family, of a chofen People,

and of exemplary men and women. They confift

of hymns and petitions to the Deity, precepts of
civil life, and religious Prophecies and Predictions.

Hence I infer that as, amidll: all this variety of
writing, the Dodtrine of a future ftace never once
appears to have had any Ihare in this People's

thoughts J it never did indeed make part of their

* This is the precife charat^er of the writings of the Old
Teflament. And this ttate of them (to obl'erve it only by the

way) is more than a thoufand anfwers to the wild fufpicions of
thofe writers, who fancy that the Jews, fmce Chrift, have
corrupted their facred Scriptures to fupport their fuperilitions

againft the Gofpel ; and amongft other erafements have ftruck

out the Do£lrine of life and immortality; which, fay thefe

Vifionaries, was, till then, as plairly taught in the Old as in

the New Telli-ment: For had thefe fuppofed Impofters ever

ventured on fo bold a fraud as the adulterating their facred

Writings, we may be well afTured their firft attempt would
have been to add the doflrine of a future ftate, had they not
found it there, rather than to take it away if they had : fince

the omijfion of the doftrine is the ftrongell and moft glaring evi-

dence of the i'rperfeiiion of the La'w ; and the infertion of it

would have bell fupported what they now hold to be one of the
moll fundamental points of their Religion,— But this is not a
fo.Iy of yellerday. Irenaeus tells us that certain ancient Here-
tics fupported their wild fancies againft Scripture, which was
againft them, by the fame extravagant fufpicion, that it had
been interpolated and corrupted. Notwithftanding, I am far

from thinking ihefe Moderns borrowed it from them. They
found it in cur common Nature, which always goes the neareft

way to work, to relieve itfelf.

Jleligious
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Religious opinions "". And when, to all this, we
find, their occafwnal reafoning only conclufive on

the

^ We fliall now underftand the importance of a remark,

which the late Tranflator of Jofephus employs to prove the

geniiinenefs of a fragment or homily, given by him to that Hi{l

torian :
" There is one particular obfervation (fays he) belong-

*' ing to the contents of this fragment or homily, that feems
*' to me to be decretory, and to determine the queftion
*' that fome of this Jewifli church, that ufed the Hebrew copy
*' of the Old Teftament, nay rather, that Jofephus himfelf in
*' particular was the author of it. The obfervation is this,

*' that in the prefent addrefs to the Greeks or Gentiles there
" are near forty references or allufions to texts of the New
** Teftament; and not one, to any of the Old Testa-
*' MENT either in Hebrew or Greek; and this in a difcourfe
*• concerning Hades ; which yet is almofl five times as often
** mentioned in the Old Teftament as in the New. What can
*' be the reafon of this ? But that the Jevvifh Church at Jerufa-
*' lem ufed the Hebrew Bible alone, which thofe Greeks or
*• Gentiles, to whom the addrefs is here made, could not un-
" derftand ; and that our Jofephus always and only ufed the
*' fame Hebrew Bible ?" Mr. Whijloiis Dijfert. prefixed to his

Tratrjl. of "Jofephus, p. 1 05. —• What can be the reafon (fays he)

tf this myftery ? He unfolds it thus : The ye--wijh Church of Je-

tufalem ufed the Hebrei-o Bible alone, njvhich thofe Greeks or Gen-

tiles, to <uihom the addrefs is here made, could not underfland. So

that becaufe the Audience did not underfland Hebrew, the

Preacher could not quote the texts, he had occafion for, in

Greek. But he fuppofes the Author could not quote the Greek,

becaufe it mull needs have been that of the Septuagint; which

the Jewlih Church at Jerufalem would not uie. Now admit

there were no other Greek to be had, or allowed of, Can any

xnan believe that if this Jewiih Preacher would turn himfelf to

the Gentiles, he could be fuch a bigot as to be afraid of quoting

the Old Teftament in a language they underftood, becaufe his

Church ufed only the Original which they underftood not ? Or
if he had been fuch a bigot, Would he have dared to preach to

the Gentiles at all ? What then but the fondnefs for an hypo-

thefis could make men ramble after fuch reafons, when fo obvi-

ous an one lies juft before them ? Why did he this, do you

aik? For this plain reafon : His fubjefl was 2i futurefate of re~

njoard and funijhment, and he had more fenfe than to feek for

it where it was not to be found. Oh but Hades is almofi fiife

times as often mentioned in the Old Teftament as in the New. in-

deed ! But the fragment is not about the i^ord, but the thing.

in
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the fuppofition that a future flate was not amongfl:

the Religious do6lrines of the People, the above
confiderations, if they needed any, would receive

the ftrongeft fupport and confirmation. To give

one example out of many. The Pfalmift fays.

For . the rod of the Wicked fhall not reft upon the

lot of the Righteous : left the Righteous put forth .

their hands unto iniquity ". That is, " God will

vigoroufly adminifter that extraordinary Providence

which the nature of the Difpenfation required to be
adminiftered, lell the Righteous, not feeing them-
felves exempt from the evils due to wickednefs,

fliould conclude that there was no moral Governor
of the world i and fo, by making their own private

ihterefl: the rule of their adions, fall into the prac-

tice of all kind of iniquity." But this could never

be the confequence where an unequal difpenfation

of Providence was attended with the knowledge
and belief of a future ftate. And here I will appeal

to thofe who are mod prejudiced againft this reafon-

ing. Let them fpeak, and tell me, if they were now
firft ihewn fome hiftory of an old Greek Republic,
delivered in the form and manner of the Jewifh,

and no more notice in it of a future ftate, Whether
they could pofTibly believe that that Doctrine was
National, or generally known in it. If they have
the leaft ingenuity, they will anfwer. They could

In the Old Teftament it fignified the receptacle of dead hoJles ;

in the New, the receptacle of living fouls. But though this

learned writer can, without doubt, laugh at thofe who feek the

^Trinity in the Old Tellament, yet he can in good earnefc go
thither in fearch of a Future fiate. Yet this latter is not in any
comparifon fo clearly hinted at as the other: and no wonder;
a Future Hate is circumfcribed to the New Teftament, as brought

fo light by the Gofpel ; bat the dodrine of the Trinity is no
where faid to be fo circumfcribed-

P Ps, cxxv. 3,

not.
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not. On what then do they fupport their opinion

here, but on religious Prejudices ? Prejudices of no
higher an original than fome Dutch or German
Syftem : for, as to the Bible, one half of it is filent

concerning life and immortality ; and the other half

declares that the doftrine was brought to light

through the Gofpel,

But to fet this argument in its fulled light.

Let us confider the Hiilory of the reft of mankind,
whether recorded by Bards, or Statefmen ; by
Philofophers, or Priefts : in which we fhall find

the do5lrine of a future Jiate ftill bearing, through-

out all the various circumftances of human life, a
conftaat and principal fhare in the determinations

of the Will. And no wonder. We fee how
ilrong the Grecian world thought the fanftion of it

to be, by a paflage in Pindar, quoted by Plutarch

in his tract of Superfiition, where he makes it one
circumftance of the fuperior happinefs of the

Gods, over men, that they flood not in fear of
Acheron.

But not to be diftrafted by too large a view,

let us feled from the reft of the Nations, one or

two moft refembling the Jewifh. Thofe which
came neareft to them, (and, if the Jews were only

under human guidance, indeed extremely near)

were the Suevi of the north, and the Arabs of

the louch. Both thefe People were led out in

fearch of new PofTeffions, which they were to win
by the fword. And both, it is confelTed, had
the doctrine of a Future flate inculcated unto them
by their leaders, Odin and Mahomet. Of the

Arabs we have a large and circumftantial hiftory :

Of the Suevi we have only fome few fragments of

the fongs and ballads of their Bards > yet they

equally
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equally ferve to fupport our Conclufion. In the

large hiftory of the Saracen Empire we can fcarce

iindapage, and in the Runic rhymes of the Suevi

fcarce a line, where the dodlrine of a future ilate was
not pufhing on its influence. It was their conftant

Viaticum through life ; it flimulated them to war
and flaughter, and fpirited their fongs of triumph

;

it made them infenfible of pain, immoveable in

danger, and fuperior to the approach of death °.

For,

* To all this, Dr. Stebbing has an Anf^er ready, " The
** Hiftory of the perfecution under Antiochus (fays he) is writ-
** ten by two Hiftorians, namely, the Author of the firil book
** of Maccabees, and the Author of the fecond. This lafl

** writer has recorded the profeffion of the Martyrs concerning
*' their belief of the doftrine of the Refurreftion ; but the
*• firft has entirely omitted it : nor is there one word about a
*' refurreftion or future ftate to be found throughout his whole
*' Hiftory, though it is certain it was now the national be-
** lief. ^0 UNSAFE a thing is it to rely vj en the meku filence
*' of hiftorians, when they undertake to write a hillory not of
^ doilrines but of the tranfaftions of men." Exam. p. 1 16.

I will tell him of an unfafer thing : which is, venturing to

draw parallel cafes ; as he has done here ; for they may happen,
(as hath happened here) to be cafes moft unlike.

In a large and mifcellaneous Volume, compofed by various

Writers of different times and ftates, and containing the Law,
the Religion, and the Hiftory of the Jews, from Mofes to the

Captivity, neither the Doftrines of the refurredlion nor a future

ftate are ever once mentioned.

This is the Fadl. And to obviate my inference from it, —

•

** That the Jews, during that period, were unacquainted with
*' the Doftrines," this able Divine oppofes the two books of
Maccabees, containing the ftory of one fhort period, when, it

. is confefled, thefe Doftrines were of national belief; in the

firft of which Books, there is no mention of the Dodrine, and
in the fecond, a great deal : the reafon both of the mention
and of the filence being felf evident. It is recorded in \.hefecond

book, where there is a detailed account of the Martyrs for the

Jewiib.
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For, what Cicero fays of Poetry in Rome, may
be more truly applied to the Dodtrine of a Future

ftate

Jewifh Faith : it is omitted in the jirjl, where there is no ac-

count of any fuch thing.

Yet thefe are brought as parallel cafes : Let us therefore do
them all honour.

1

.

Several Volumes of the facred Canon contain a hijiory of
^oSirinei.

The two books of Maccabees contain only a hifiory of civil

tranfa£lions.

2. None ofthe infpired Writers of the Canon before the Cap-
tivity ever once mention the Doftrines of a refurredion or a
future ftate.

Of the two books of Maccabees, one of them mentions the

Dodlrines fully and at large.

3. The facred Canon comprifes a vaft period of time, and
treats of an infinite variety of matters.

- The two books of Maccabees are fmall trails of an uniform
fubjedl, and contain only the ftory of one revolution in the Jewifh
State.

Unconfcious, as fhould feem, of all this difference, the learned

Doftor concludes — So unfafe a thing it is to rely on the MERE
SILENCE of Hijiorians, ivhen they undertake to lurite a hifiory

NOT OF DOCT R I N Es, but of the tratfuBioH! of Men, In which,
thefe THREE FALSEHOODS are very gravely and magifteriaJly

infinuated : That the Writers of the two books of Maccabees
are equallyy?/f«/ with the Writers of the Canon : 2. That all

the Writers of the Canon are writers of a Hiftory, not of the

DoSlrines^ but merely of the civil tranfadlions of men, equally

with the writers of the two Books of Maccabees : And 3. That
the thing relied on by me, is the mere silence of Hiltorians.

Which falfehood if the Reader does not fee from what has been
faid above, he may be pleafed to confider, that mere filence is

when a Writer omits to fay a thing which it was indili^erent to

his purpofe whether he faid or not. But when he omits to

lay
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ftate amongft thefe Barbarians :
" Ceterse neque

*' temporum funt, neque astatum omnium, neque
" locorum.

fay a thing, which it was much to his purpofe to fay, this is

not a mere filence. It is a y?/f;/« -attended with a circumJiancBy

which makes the evidence drawn from that filence fomething

more than negative, and, confequently, fomething more thaa

mere ftlence. So much for Dr. Stebbing-

A Cornifh Writer * purfues the fame argument againfl the

Din/itie Legation ; but takes his parallel much higher. " There
" is no one (fays he) who reads Homer that can doubt whether
" a Future ftate were the popular belief amongft the Greeks in
*' the times he writes of. And yet, by what I remember of
** him, I believe it would be difficult to produce Six inftances

** in all his poems of any aftions either entered upon or avoided
" from the express motive of the rewards or punilhments to
" be expefted in the other world."

I inferred from a Future ftate's never being mentioned in the

Jewifti Hiftory, amongft the motives of men's actions, (after it

had been omitted in the Jewifh Law and Religion) that it was
not of popular belief amongft that people. Now here comes an
Anfwerer, and fays, that it is not mentioned above six times
EXPRESSLY in Homer, and yet that no body ca?i doubt ivhether

it niuere not the popular heluf amongjl the Greeks. The good
cautious man ! Had it been but once expressly mentioned in

the Old Tertament, 1 fhould no more have doubted of its being
of popular belief amongft the Jews, than he does. Why then

do we doubt fo little, in the cafe of the Greeks, but for the

fame reafon why we ought to doubt fo much in the cafe of the

Jews ! Homer, (who gives a detailed account of a future ftate)

this writer allows, has mentioned it about yf;*' times as a motive.

The Scriptures (which, together with the hiftory, deliver

the Law and Religion of the Jews, in which a future ftate is

omitted) mention it r.ot once, as a motive. But this Anfwerer
would make the reader believe, I made my inference from the

paucity, and not from the ivant, of the mention. The fame
may be obferved of another exprefTion of this candid Gentle-

man's — exprefi moti've. Now much lefs would have fatisfied

me; and I fhould readily have allowed that the Jews had the

popular belief amongft them had the motive been tut oncefairly

implied^

* Mr. Peter?.

But
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'' locorum. Hasc ftudia adolefcentiam alunt, fe-
*' nedtutem obledant, fecundas res ornant, ad-
*' VERSIS PERFUGIUM AC SOLATIUM PR^BENT P."

But

But let us take him at the bed, and fuppofe Homer did not
afFord one fingle inftance. What, I pray you, has Homer in

common with Moses ? Suppofe, I Ihoiild affirm from the Greek
Hiftory, That the ancient Worthies always proportioned
their work to their ftrength and bulk ; and that my Anfwerer
was not in an humour to let this pafs; but, to confute me,
would prefs me with the high atchievements of Tom Thumb, as

they are recorded in his authentic ftory ; who was as famed for

his turbulence in king Arthur's Court, as Achilles was in Aga-
memnon's : Would not this be juft as much to the purpofe, as

to put the Iliad and the Odyjfey in parallel with the Z«w and the

Prophets ?

But Homer's poems have- been fo long called the Bihleof the

Pag(0!5, that this Anfwerer appears, in good earneft, to have

taken them for reiigious Hiftory ; otherwife how could it have

ever entered into his head to make fo ridiculous a comparifon ?

My reafoning with regard to Scripture flood thus. — As all

good Hiftory deals with the motives of men's aftions, fo the

peculiar bufinefs (as it feems to me) of religious Hiftory is to

fcrutinize their religious Motives : Of thefe, the principal is the

confideration of a Future ftate. And this not being fo much a^

once mentioned in the ancient Jewilh Hiik)ry, it is natural to

conclude that the Jews of thofe times had it not. But now,

what has Homer's poems to do in this matter ? I apprehend

they are no religions Hiftnry ; but compofitions as far removed

from it as poflible, namely a military and ci'vil Romance, brim-

full of fabulous trumpery. Now in fuch a work, the writer

furely would be principally felicitous about the ci-uil motives of

his Adlors. And Homer, who is confefTed to underftand what

belonged to every kind of Compofition, would take care to keep

within his fubjedt ; and, to preferve decorum, would content

himfelf with fupplying his Warriors and Politicians with fuch

motives as might beft fet ofF their VVifdom and their Heroifm :

fuch as the lo-ue ofpo'wer, in which I comprife, revenge on their

Enemies; the lo'ue of plunder, in which is included their paffion

for fair Captives ; and the lonje ofglory, in which, if you pleafe,

you may reckon their regard for their Friends and their Country.

—But in Humerus military and political Romances there are hardly

9 Pro Archia Poeta, Seft. 7.

Jix
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But this is not all. For we find, that when a

future ftate became a popular doftrine amongft
the Jewilh People (the time and occafion of which
will be explained hereafter) that then it made as

confiderable a figure in their Annals, by influenc-

ing their determinations % as it did in the hiftory

of any other people.

Nor is it only on the filence of the facred Writers,

or of the fpeakers they introduce, that I fupport

this conclufion •, but from their pofitive declara-

tions ; in which they plainly difcover that there

was no popular expedlation of a future ftate, or

Refurreftion. Thus the woman of Tekoah to

David : For wemuji needs die, and are as water fpilt

on the ground^ which cannot be gathered up again "".

Thus Job : As the cloud is confumed, and "vanijheth

away : fo he that goeth down to the grave Jhall come

upnomore\ And again: " There is hope of a
" tree,

Jix injlances in nvhich a future J^ate is mentioned as the exprefs mo-
ti've ; therefore the perpetual lilence on this point, in the reVv^ious

Hifiory of the Jews, and the perpetual mention of it in the

religious Hi/iories of the Suevi and the Saracens, conclude

nothing in favour of the argument of the Divine Legation.

^ See the fecond book of Maccabees, ' 2 Sam,
xiv. 14.

* Chap. vii. ver. 9. To this Dr. Stebbing objefls, that " it

*' means no more than that man was not to be reftored to his
*' earthly human ftate." Exam. p. 60. and to confirm this, he
appeals to the tenth verfe of this chapter, which runs thus, He
Jf^all return no more to his haufe, neither flmll his place knoiv him
any more. But the learned Dodlor (hould have refleded, that if

Job fays the dead man returns no jnore to his houfe, he gives a

reafon for his fo faying, very inconfiltent with the Doftor's in-

terpretation of the gth verfe of the viith chapter. It was, be-

caufe the dead man was got into the land of darknejs and the

JfjaJow of death [chap, x, 21.] it was becaufe he was nQt a^vake

\qu IV, A a nor
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" tree, If it be cut down, that it will fprout again

" .—though the root thereof wax old in the earth,
'*' and the flock thereof die in the ground, yet

" through the fcent of water, it will bud and
*' bring forth boughs like a plant. But man
*' dieth and wafteth away : yea, man giveth up the

*' shoft, and where is he ? As the waters fall from
" the fea, and the flood decayeth and drieth up :

" fo man lieth down and rifeth not till the Hea-
*' vens be no more, they ihall not awake nor be
*' raifed out of their deep '." Here the Jewilh

Writer, for fuch he was, as fhall be fhewn here-

after (?.nd might, indeed, be underflood to be fuch

from this declaration alone) oppofes the revival of

a "jegetahle to the irrecoverable death of a ratio-

nal animal. Had he known as much as St. Paul,

he had doubtlefs ufed that circumflance in the

vegetable world (as St. Paul did) to prove analogi-

cally, the revival of the rational animaL

The Pfalmifl: fays. In death there is no remem-

. Irance of thee: in the grave who Jhall give thee

thanks'"? And again: JVhat profit is there in my
blood, when I go down to the pit ? Shall the duji

praife thee, Jhall it declare thy truth ^ ? And again,

" Wilt thou fhew wonders to the dead ^ Shall

" the dead arise and praife thee^? Shall thy lov-

nor could he raifed out of his fleep [Chap. xiv. 12.] But the very

fubjeft which Job is here treating confutes the Doftor's interpre-

tation ; He is complaining that life is fliort, and that after death

heJhall no more fee goody for that he njcho goeth doixn to the grave

Jhall come up no mere', he Jhall return jio more to his houfe [ver, 7,

8, 9, 10.] which at leaft imtJies that there Was no good to be

expeSed any where, but in this world : And this expectation is

cut ofF in exprej's tenns.

* Chap, xiv. ver. 7— 12. » Pi. vi, 5.
* Ps.

XXX. 9.

" ino;.
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- *' ing kindnefs be declared in the grave, or thy
" faithfulnefs in deilru6lion ? Shall thy wonders
" be known in the dark ? and thy righteoulhefs in

" the land of forgetfulnefs ^ ?

The writer of the book of Ecclefiaftes is flill

more exprefs : Foi' the living know that they Jloall

die : but the dead kno'uj not any things rieither have

they any more <« reward, for the memory of them is

forgotten'^.

Hezekiahj, in his fong of Thankfgiving for his

miraculous recovery, Ipeaks in the fame flrain :

" For the grave cannot praife thee, death cannot
" celebrate thee : they that go down into the pic

" cannot hope for thy truth. The living, rhe
" living, he fhall praife Uiee, as I do this day :

" The father to the children fhall make known
" thy truth'."

y Psalm Ixxxviii. id— li.

^ Chap. ix. ver. 5. To this fenfe of the text, Dr. Stebbing

bbjcfls, and fays, that hy ni reixard is ?fieanl none in this ivorl.L

Exam. p. 63—4. and in fuoport of his interpretation, quotes

the words of the verfe immediately following

—

neither have they

ani; more a fortion for ever in any thing that is done under the fun.

Now I agree with the learned Doctor that thefe words are an

explanation of the foregoing, of the dead' s not ha-oing any jnore

A revjard: and from thence draw jul} the contrary inference.

That the facred writer, from the corifideration of the dead's nofc

returning to life to enjoy thtir reward, concluded that, when
once death had feized them, they could have no reward at all ;

not even that imaginary one, tw-t living in the memory of men,

for the n:emory cf them (fays he) is forgotten, bo again fromt

the confideration in ver. 6. that the dead had neither love^ hatred

nor cn^y, he had concluded ver. 5. that they knew not anv
THING. — But the premifes and the conclu/ion rot being in

their ufual order, our learned Ds^cr''s Logic did not reach toi

take the force of the.Preacher^s,

* Is. xx.xviii, 18, 19.

A a 2 Laflly
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Laftly Jeremiah, in his Lajnentations and com-
plaints of the people, fays: Our fathers have
SINNED AND ARE NOT, AND WE HAVE BORN THEIR
INIQUITIES ". Which implies, that the fathers

being dead bore no part of the punilhment of

their fins, but that all was thrown upon the child-

ren. But could this have been fuppofed, had

the People been inftru6led in the doctrine of future

rewards and puniiliments

:

Yet a learned Anfwerer^ in contradi6tion to all

this, thinks it fufficient to fay. That " thefe paf-

" fages may imply no more than that the dead can-
*' not fet forth God's glory before men^ or make his

" praife to be known upon earth \" Now I think

it mufl needs imply fomething more, fmce the

d'jad are faid to be unable to do this under the

earth as well as upon it. For it is the Grave which

is called the land of forgetftilnefs, or that where all

things are forgotten. And in anodier place it is

laid, The dead praife not the Lord, neither any that go

dozan intofdence **. Surely, a plain intimation that

all intercourfe of praife between man and his Maker
ceafed on death, as well below ground as above

;

otherwife why did the facred writer tell us it was
the Grave v/hich was the place oi filence to the

dead .'' If the Anfwerer's interpretation be right,

this world, and not the other, was the place. Had
the Pfalmift fuppofed, as the Doftor does, that

the dead continued in a capacity of remembring th(

goodnefs of God, this remembrance could be no where
more quickly or forceably excited than in that

World where the divine goodnefs is clearly unveiled

to the fpirits of jujl men made perfeSi" ? On the con-

*" Chap. V. ver. 7. « Dr. S^ebbing's Exam. &c, p.-

64» ^ ''^5^ cxv. 17. = Yizv,. xii. 23.

trary.
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trary, the Grave is uniformly reprefented by all of

them, as the land af darknefs, fJence^ andforgetful-

iiefs,

Butfince, of all the facred writers, thePfalmift

is he who is fuppofed by the adverfaries of the
.

D. L. to have moil efFeftually confuted the Au-
thor's fyflcm, I ihall quote a pafiage from his

hymns which, I think, fairly enough decides the

controverfy.—Hitherto we have only heard him
fay, that the dead forget God-, we fhall now find

hm'i go further, and fay that God forgets them.—
" 1 am counted with them that go down into the

pit

—

FpvEe amongfl the dead, like the flain thac

lie in the grave, whom thou rememhereft no more :

and THEY ARE CUT OFF FROM THY HAND ^ Let
the ferious reader rake notice of the laft v/ords,

—

they [the dead] are cut from thy hand., i. e. they

are no longer the objedt of thy Providence or moral

Governrr'.ent. Cn this account it is, that in the be-

gining ot the fentence he calls thefe dead Free ;

that is, manumifed, fet at liberty ; in the fame

fenfe that Uzziah the l^^tv^s freedom is fpoken of

by the facred hiftorian.

—

And Uzziah the King was
a Leper J and dwelt in a feveral houfe [or, as the

margin of our tranflation tells us, it iignifies in

the hebrew, a free house, or houfe of freedom']

heinga Leper, for he was cut off from the houfe of

the Lord. The phrafe of cutting off., Sec. fignify-

ing the fame in both places, the taking away all

jntercourfe and relation between two: And if that

intercourie confided mferzice on the one fide, and
proteelion on the other, as between Lord and
Subjedl, Mailer and Servant, he who owed y^r-i^'/^^

^ Fs, Lvxxviii. 4-—5.

Vol. IV. A a
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•is with great propriety of figure faid to be free
or MANUMisED. Hezekiah,_ as quoted above, de-

livers the very fame fentiment, tho' in a different

expreffion

—

they that go down into the pit cannot hope

for THY TRUTH. What this truth is, the follow-

ing words declare^

—

the livings the livings theyjhall

praife thee. The father to the children-
shall MAKE KNOWN THY TRUTH. As IHUch as

to fay, " the truth not to be hoped for by them
who go down into the pit, is The nature and the hif-

tory of God's Difpenfation to his chofen people " in

which, by a particular precept of the Law, the

Fathers were commanded toinitrudt their Children.

Thus thePfalmill and this other Jewifli Ruler ao-ree

in this principle, that the Dead are no longer the

obje6ls of God's ^^-/-/^r^/ Providence, or of his^^sr-

iicular : which evinces what I was to prove,
*' That the body of the early Jews had no
expectations of a future state of rewards
AND PUNISHMENTS." And hcrc let me take no-

tice of apaifcige which the contenders for the con-

trary Dodrine much confide in. It is where Da-
vid, fpeaking of his dead child, fnys, Ipall go to

bim^ hut he ivill not return to me. But whither was
he to follow his departed child ? He himlelf tells

you,—Into a land oi darhiejs^ filence 2Xidi forgetfulnefs^

where he was to be no longer in a capacity of re-

memhring the goodnefs and mercy of Gcd^ or even of
being rememheredhy him ; but was to be cut offfrom
his hand^ that is, was to be no longer the objed of
his Providence or moral Government.

To proceed. If now we fet all thefe paffases

together, we find it to be the fame language

throughout, and in every circumftiince of life ;

as Nveil in the cool philoibphy of the author of
Eccle-
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Ecclefialles, as amidft the diftrefles of the Pfalmiil,

and the exultations of good Hezekiah,

But could this language have been ufed by a

People inflru6led in the dotlrine of life and immor-
tality ? or do we find one word of it, on any

occafion whatever, in the Writers of the New
Teftament, but where it is brought in to be con-

futed and condemned ^ ?

All this, to thoughtful men, will, I fuppofe, be

deemed convincing. Whence it follows that their

fubterfuge is quite cut off, who pretend, that Mofes
did not indeed propagate the Doftrine of a future

ftate ofrewards and punifiiments in writings but that

he delivered it to tradition, which conveyed it

fafelydown through all the ages of the JewifliDif-

penfation, from one end of it to the other. For we
fee, he was fo far from teaching it, that he ftudiouf-

ly contrived to keep it out of fight •, nay provided

for the want of it : and the people v/ere fo far from
being influenced by it, that they had not even the

idea of it. Yet the writers of the Church ofRome
have taken advantage of this filence in the Law of

Mofes concerning a future ftate, to advance the

honour of tradition : For, not feeing the doc-

trine in the written law, and fancying they faw

a neceflity that the Jews Ihould have it, they con-

cluded (to fave the credit of the Jewilh Church
and to advance the credit of their own) that Mofes
had carefully inculcated it, in the traditional.
This weighty point. Father Simon proves by the

fecond book of Maccabees j and triumphs over the

-
J .0 g te

Tiet lis eat and drink, for to-morronv ^KS die. Ee not de-

O TOfif* ceived : evil communications corrupt good manners, &:c.'*

I Cor. XV, yz.

A a 4 Proteftants
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Protellants and Socinians (as he call them) for

their folly in throwing that book out of the Canon,

and thereby difabling themfelves from proving a

future ftate, from the old Teftament ^.

A very worthy proteftant Bifhop does as much
honour to 'Tradition^ in his way. In fome Mif-

cellanies of the Bifhop of Cloyne, publifhed in

1752, we find thefe words— " Mofes, indeed,
*' doth 7tot infift on a future Jtate^ the common"
*' BASIS OF ALL POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS. The
" belief of a futute ftate (which it is manifeft

" the Jews were poiTefTed of long before the coming
*' of Chrift) feems to have obtained amongft the
" Hebrews from primaeval Tradition, which
*' might render it unnecelTary for Mofes to injiji on
*' that article '." Though the Bifliop has not the

merit of faying this with a profefled defign, like

Father Simon, pour appuyer la Tradition^ yet the

Church of Rome has not the lefs obligation to him
for alTigning fo much virtue to this their power-

ful afliftant, which has conveyed to them all they

want ; and indeed moft of what they have. But
if the traditional dodrine of a future ftate pre-

vailed amongft the Jews, in the time of Mofes,

and that he would truft to the fame conveyance,

^ Monf. Simon avoitdit, pour appuyer la. Tradition, que la re-

furreftioii des corps ne peut fe demontrer par le Vieux Tefta-

ment— ces exprelTions plus claires de la refurredlion & du fiecle

a venir, qui fe trouvent dans le fecond Liu^e Maccabees, font

une preuve evidence que les Juifs avoient une Tradition touchant

la RefurreiSlion, doat il n'eft fait aucune mention dans les anciens

livres de I'Ecriture. Les Protellans & les Sociniens qui ne
resolvent point les Mac:ahees ne pourront pas la prouver folide-

ment par le Vieux Teftament. Pere Siinou, Repnnfe au Senli-

tnens de qtielqies Theologens de HoUande, i^c. p. 39.

1 Page 68.
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for the fafe delivery of it down to the times of

Chrift, how came it to pafs that he did his beft to

weaken the efficacy, by ftudioufly contriving to

draw men off, as it were, from the Do6lrine, and

always reprefenting it under the impenetrable cover

of temporal rewards and piinifhments ?

2. Ifa future flate obtained by 'Tradition^ What
occafion was there for the Law of punifhing the

tranfgreffion of the parent upon the children ?

3. If it obtained by Tradition, How happened it

that the Jews are not reprefented in their Hiftory

fometimes at leaft, as afting on the m^otives, and

influenced by the profped of a future flate, and

expreffing their hopes concerning it hke the reft of

mankind, who had it by Tradition, or other-

v/ife ?

4. If it obtained by Tradition, How came Heze-
KiAH to fay, that they who go down into the pt can-

not hope for the truth : and David, to reprefent the

dead as going into the place oifdence zud forgetful-

7iefs, where they were no longer to praife and ce-

lebrate the goodnefs of God ? On the contrary are

there not palTages in the books of Solomon and

Job, which plainly fhew that no fuch tradition ob-

tained in their refpedive times ?

5. If it obtained by Tradition, What occafioa

for the adminiftration of an extraordinary Pro-
vidence under the Law ? Or from whence arofe

the embarras of David and Jeremiah (not to

fpeak of the difputants in the book of Job) to

account for the profperity of fome wicked Indivi-

duals, in the prcfent life ? In a word, to the main-
tainors of this Tradition may be very appofitely

applied
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applied the words of Jefus to the ^raditlonifis in ge-

neral, when he told them, they made the word of God

cf none effe5i through their traditions. For certain-

ly, if any thing can render that word of God
which, brought life and immortality to light by the Gof-

fel^ of none effed, it is the pretended primeval
TRADITION Vv'hich the good Bifhop fo much in-

fills upon.

The learned Prelate indeed obferves, that the

Jews were pojfejfed of a future fiate long before the

coming of Chrifi. But what is this to the purppfe,

if it can be Ihewn, that the knowledge of it might

be obtained from a quarter very diftant from the

old.hebrew Traditions ; and efpecially if from the,

colour and complexion of the Do6lrine, it can be

fhewn, that it did, in fad, come from a diftant

quarter ? namely, from their Pagan neighbours ;

patched up outof fome dark and fcattered infinua-

tions of their own Prophets, and varnilhed over

with the metaphorical expreflions employed to

convey them. But not to anticipate what I have

to fay on this head in the laft volume, I proceed

in the courie of my argument.

SECT. VI.

WHAT is yet of greateft weight, theinfpired

writers of the New Tejinment exprefsly

alTure us that the doftrine of a future State of re-

ward and punifhment did not make part of the

Mofaic Difpenfation.

Their evidence may be divided into two parts.

In the firft, they prove that tejnporal Rewards and

PuniOiments were the fandion of the Mofaic Dif-

penfation : and in the fecond, that it had no
OTHER.

7 I. Su
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I. St. Paul, in his epiftle to Timothy, enforc-

ing, agaimt certain judaizing Chriftians, the ad-

vantages of moral above ritual obfervances, fays,

" Bodily exercife profiteth little ; but godlinefs is

*' profitable unto all things ; having the promife
" of the life that now is, and of that which is to
" come ".'* That is, though numerous ritual ob-
fervances were enjoined by the Law, and fome there

mull needs be under the Gofpel wherever there is

a Chriftian Church, yet they are of little advantage

in comparifon of moral virtue ; for that, under
both Religions, the rewards proper to each, were
annexed only to godlinefs : that is to fay, under
the Jewifh, the reward of ibe life that now is ; un-
der the Chriftian, of that ivhtch is to come. This
interpretation, v;hich fnews temporal rewards to be
foreign to the nature of the Chriilian GEconomy,
J fupport,

I. From other paflages of the fame Writer,
where he exprefsly informs us that Chriftian s have
not the promife of the life that now is. For to the

Corinthians he fays, fpeaking of the condition of
the followers of Christ, If in this life only we
i?ave hope in Christ, we are of all men mofi mifer-

ahle\ To underftand the force of which words,
we mult confider, that they were addreffed to Jewifh
Converts tainted with Sadducifm, who argued from
theMofaic Difpenfation to the Chriftian : And hold-
ing that there was no future ftate in the former,
concluded by analogy, that there was none in the

latter. The argument on which they built their

Erft Pofition was, that the fanftions of the Law
were temporal rewards and punilliments. Our
^poftle therefore argues with them, as is his uftial

* J Tim. iv. S.
J

I Cor. xv. 19.

way.
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way, on their own principles. *' You deny, fays

" he, a refurre6tion from the dead, or a future

** flate of reward and punifhment. And why ?

'' Becaufe there is no fuch do(^rine in the Law.
*'- How do you prove it ? Becaufe the fanftions of
" the Law are temporal rewards and punifhments.
*' Agreed. And now on your own principle I
*' confute yoLir conclulion. You own that the

** Jews had an equivalent for future rewards and
" punifhment, namely tiie prefent. But Chriftians

" have no equivalent. So far from that, tkey are^

*' with regard to this world only, of all men mojl

" miferaMe i having therefore no equivalent for

" the rev/ards a future ftate, they muft needs be
" entitled to them." This fhews the fuperior

force of the Apoftle's reafoning. And from hence

it appears not only that Chritlians had not, but

that the Jews had the promifeof the Life that now
is.

2. If we underftand the profmfe of the life that

now is to extend to the Chriilian Difpenfation, we
deftroy the ftrength and integrity of St. Paul's ar-

gument. He is here reafoning againft judaizing

Chriftians. So that his bufmels is to ihew, that

godlinefs, in every ftate, and under every Difpenfa-

tion unto which they imagined themfelves bound,

had the advantage of bodily exercife "".

The

" To all this, it hatli been faid,— " Chriilians have the

*' promife. of the life that now is, excepting the cafe of per-
*' fecution, Mark x. 30-" The words of Jefus in the Evan-

gelift are,— there is no one that huth LEFT houfe or brethren, iyc.

for my fake and the Gofpel^s, but heJhall recei've an hundred fold

fiOHjj in this time, houjes and lands, is'c luith perfattions, and in

the ivorld to come, eternal life. But thefe words evidently allude

to the firft Followers of Jefus, while the Church was under aa

extraordinary' Providence, that is, during the Age of Miracles

;

and
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The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews fpeak-

ing of Jesus fays : After the frmilitude of Mdcbi-
fedec there nrifeth another Prieft^ who is made not

after the Law of a carnal commandment, hiii

after the power of an endlefs life ". The Jevvifh

Religion, called a carnal commandment, is here op-
pofed to the chritlian, called the po-iver of an endlefs

life. By carnal commandment then mull needs be
iinderftood a Law promifing carnal things, or the

things of this life.

II. That the Mofaic Difpenfatlon had only th©

fandion of temporal rewards and punifhments, or

that it taught not future^ let us hear St. John;
who in the beginning of his Gofpel afTures us, that

the Law was given by Mofes, hut that Grace and
Truth came by Jefiis Chriji °. As certain then as

the Law did not come by Jefus Chrift, fo certain is

it, according to this Apoftle, that Grace and Truth

did not come by Mofcs. This Grace and Truth

cannot be underftood genetically; for, tliQ grace

or favour of God was bellowed on the chofen

race, and truth, or the revealed will of Go4, did

come by Mofes. It mull therefore be fome fpecies

of grace and truth, of which the Apoftle here pre-

dicates ; the publication of which fpecies confti-

tutes what is called the Gofpel. And this all

know to be redemption from death, and reftora-

tion to eternal life.

and as that fort of Difpenfation Is always aided by the courfe

of natural and civil events, we eafily fee how it would be pro-

moted by LEAVING a country doomed to the moft horrid and
exterminating deftru6lion. But St. Paul, where he afligns only

the life (vjhich is to come to the followers of the Gofpel, is fpeak-

ing of a different thing, namely of the genius of the Chriitian

Difpenfation in general, as it is oppofed to Judaifm.

* Chap. vii. ver. 15, 16. ° Chap. i. ver. 17.

Again,
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» Agalrij to this part likewife, let us once more
hear the learned Apoftle : As by one manJin entered

into the 'world, and death by fin ; and fd death paged

tipon all men, for that all havefmned : for until the

Law, fin was in the world, but Sin is not imputed

where there is no Law. Neverthelefs Death reigned

from Adam to Mofes ^. It is St. Paul's purpole to

Ihew, that death came by Adam through fm, and

fo paflcd upon all men -, and that life came by

Jesus Christ : But having faid that Sin, which

brings forth Death, is not imputed where there is

no Law, left this Ihould feem to contradid what

he had faid of Death's pafllng Upon all men, he

adds, neverthelefs death reigned from Adam to Mofes ;

taking it for granted that his followers would
underftand it muft needs reign from Mofes to

Christ, as having made SirCs being imputed to

confift in there bemg a Law given. Now I a(k

how the Apoftle could pofiibly fay, that Death

reigned tinder the Mofaic Difpenfation, if that

People had the knowledge of immortal life to be

procured by a Redeemer to come, any more than

it can be faid to reign noiv with the fame know-
ledge of a Redeemer paft ; fince we agree that the

efficacy of his death extends to all preceding as

well as fucceeding Ages ? Accordingly in his

epiftle to the Corinthians he calls the Jewifh Law,
the ministration of death, and the ministra-
tion of condemnation "i. .-

2. In his epiftle to the Galatians, he fays,—

Before faith came, we were kept under the Law^
Jhut up unto the faith which fhould, afterwards, be

revealed \ i. e. we were kept in fubjeftion to the

P Rom. v. 12, &/eti, <i 2 Cor. iii. 7, Sify?^.

' Gal. iii. 23.

Law
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Law of Moies ; and, by that means, fliut up
and lequeftered from the reft of the Nations, to be
prepared and made ready for the firft reception of

'the FAITH, when it fhould in God's appointed time

be revealed unto men. From thefe words therefore

it appears, that till that time, the Jews had no
knowledge of this faith. So much we muil have
concluded tho' he had not faid, as he does after-

wards. That till that time, the Jews 'u^ere in bon-

dage under the elements of this world \ Now could

men acquainted with the doftrine of ///^ and im-

mortality be faid, with any fcnfe or propriety, to

be in fuch a ftate of bondage ? For though men
in bondage may have an idea of Liberty, yet of
THIS LIBERTY they could have no idea without un-
derilanding, at the fame time, that they were
partakers of its benefits.

3. In his fecond epiftle to Timothy he ex-

prefsly fays, ?"^^/ Jesus Christ hath abolished
DEATH, AND HATH BROUGHT LIFE AND IMMOR-
TALITY TO LIGHT THROUGH THE GOSPEL ^

But nov/ if Death v^cve aboliflied by Jesus Chr ist,

it is certam it had reigned till his coming: and,

yet it is as certain, that it could reign no loncrer

than while the tidings of the Gofpel were kept
back j becaufe we agree that Christ's death hath
a retrofpe(51: operation: therefore thofe under the
Law had no knowledge of life and immortality.

Again : If life and immortality ivere brought to light

through the Gofpel^ confequently, till the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, it was kept hid and out of
fight ". But if taught by Mofes and the Prophets,

it

* Chap. iv. ver. 3. ^ 2 Tim. i. 10.

" The fe.ious reader, who confidcrs all this, will not be

«

little furpriled to hear that emineat Scholar and Divine, Dt.

S. Clarke,
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it was not brought to light through the Gofpel

:

therefore the generality of thofe under the Law
had no knowledge of a future flate. But Scrip-

ture is ever confiftent, though mens fyflems be
not. And for this reafon we find that life and
immortality, which is here faid to be brought to

light through the Gofpel, is fo often called the

MYSTERY OF THE GospEL ""

'. that is, a iuyfiery

till

S. Clarke, talk in the following manner, where, after having

fpoken of the doubts and uncertainties of the ancient Philofo-

phers concerning a future ftate, he conchides in thefe words,—
•' From all which it appears that notwithftanding all the bright
*• arguments and acute conclufions and brave fayings of the
*' bed Philofophers, yet life and immortality were not fully
** and SATISFACTORILY brought to light by bare natural
<* REASON."

—

\E'V. of nat, and rev. Religion, p. 146.] — It

would be very Itrange if they had; fince Scripture is fo far

from allowing any part of this difcovery to natural reafon, that

it will not admit even the Mofaic Revelation to a fhare, but

referves it all for the Gofpel of Christ : fo that had natural

Religion brought life and immortality to light, though not fully

and fatisfaSlorily, the learned Apoftle vvouid be found to have
Ipoken much too highly of the prerogatives of the Gofpel.

The truth is, the very learned Writer had two points to

make out, in this famous work ; the one was the evidence of
natural Religion ; and, under that head, he is to fhew, that it

taught life and immortality. His other point was, the evidence

of revealed Religion, and there, (to fhew its ufe and neceflity) he

is to demonftrate that bare natural reafon could not difcover life

and immortality. Thus the very method of his demonflration

obliged him, in the former part, to give to natural Religion an
honour which, in the latter part, he was forced to take away ;

and to reconcile them with one another, was the purpofe of the

conciliating words above

—

yet life and .irnmortality ivere not

FULLY and satisfactorily brought to light by bare natural

reafon : which indeed does the bufinefs ; but it is at the expence

of the learned Apollle, who fays it was not brought to light at

all, till the preaching of the Gofpel.

" Eph. vi. ig.— To this it has been faid, ** that the myflery
'«/" the Gc/pelhQVQ mentioned, is rather that which is meant by

the
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till this promulgation of it by the difciples of
Christ : IVhich had been hid from ages andfrom
^generations, but was then made manifeji unto the

Saints ^. The term v/as borrowed from thofe fa-

mous Rites of Paganifm, fo named -, and is applied

with admirable jullnefs. For as the Myfteries were
communicated only to a few of the wife and great,

and kept hid from the populace : fo life and im-

mortality^ as we fhall fee, was revealed by God, as

a fpecial favour, to the holy Patriarchs and Pro-

phets, but kept hid from the body of the Jevvilh

Nation.

4. The Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews
fays : That the Law made nothing perfect,
BUT THE BRINGING IN OF A BETTER HOPE DID ^i

Now, that could not be faid to be brought in, which
was there before. And had it been there before,

the Law, it feems, had been perfe6t \ and, confe-

quently, would have fuperfeded the ufe of the

Gofpel. Therefore this better hope, namely of
immortality in a future ilate, is not in the Mofaic
Difpenfaticn. Let us obferve farther, that as the

Gofpel, by bringing in a better hope, made the

Law perfeof, it appears, there v/as that relation be-

tween the Law and Gofpel which is between the be-*

ginning and the completion of any matter. From
whence thefe two confequences follow : i. That
the Law wanted fomething which the Gofpel fup-

plied : And whatwas that fomething but the dodlrine

the word, chap. iii. 3— g. namely the calling in of the Gentiles

to be tellow-heirs with the jews."—- for a confutation of this

abfurd fancy, read — The f'-ee and candid examination of the

principles aduanced by the Lord Bijkop cf London, cliap. i. p. 24.
i^ feq. where the learned and moil judicious Author has fuffici-

cntly exploded it.

y Col. i. 26. ^ Chap. vii. ver. 19.

Vou IV. B b of
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of a future State ? 2. That the Law muft needs

make fome preparation for that better hope which

the Gofpel was to bring in. What it was, the fame

writer teils us, namely, That it had a shadow
[o-xiav] of good things to come, but not the very
IMAGE [£»>toi/a] of the things \ Hence it is evident

that by this Jhadow is meant fuch a typical repre-

fentation, fo faintly delineated, as not to be per-

ceived by vulgar eyes, intent only on a carnal

Difpenfation. This was contrived for admirable

purpofes : For if, inftead of ajhadow or faint out-

line of a defign, the Image itfelf, in full relief,

had glaringly held forth the objedl intended, this

obje6t, fo diilinftly defined, would have drawn the

Jews from that CEconomy to which it was God*s

pleafure they fhould long continue in fubjeftion:

And had there been no delineation at all, to become
ftronger in a clearer light, one illuftrious evidence

of the Dependency between the two Religions,

had been wanting.

Again, the fame Writer, to the fame purpofe,

fpeaking of Christ fays. But now hath he obtained

a more excellent Minijiry, by how much alfo he is the

Mediator of a better covenant, which was ejia-

hlifhed upon better promises. For if the firfi

Covenant had beenfaultlefs, then fhould no plact have

been foundfor the Second^. 1. We fee that this

better Covenant was eftablilhed by Christ, and not

by Mofes. 2. If the firft Covenant had beenfault-

lefs, that is, had contained better promifes, or

taught the doftrine of a future Itate, there had
been no room for a Second.

To fum up all. This admirable writer gives in

the laft place, the fuUeft evidence to both parts of

" Chap. jc. ver. I. ^ Chap. viii. vcr. 6, 7.

5
^

tJ^«
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the propofition, namely " That temporal rewards

and punifhments were the fanftion of the Jewifh
Difpenfation ; and that it had no other." For in

the fecond chapter we find thefe remarkable afler-

tiOHS.

Ver. 2. For if the wordfpoken hy Angels wasjled-

faji^ and every tranfgrejfion and difohedience received
A JUST RECOMPENSE OF REWARD, HoW Jhall Wd
efcape^ ^c.

Ver. 5. For unto the Angels hath he notput infuh-

jeSlion //p^ world to come, whereof wefpeak.

Ver. 14— 15. He [Chrift] alfo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame [flefh and blood] that thro*

death he might dejlroy him that had the power of
death ; that is, the Devil; and deliver them, who
through fear of death were all their life-time

fubjeU to bondage.

Let us lay thefe three texts together. And we
fhall find, i. from ver. 2. that the fanclion of the

Law, or the wordfpoken hy angels, was of a tem-
poral nature — every tranfgrejfion received a jufi

recompence. 2. From ver. 5. that the Law taught

no future ftate

—

the world to come not being put in

fuhjeSiion to thefe angels. And 3. from ver. 14— 15.

that the people had not the knowledge offuch a ftate

"—being all their life-time fuhje^t to bondage. For the

Devil is here faid to have power of death, ay he

brought it into the world by the delufion of the

first Man. Therefore, before death can be
abolifhed. He, who had the power of it, muft be
deftroyed. But his deftruclion is the work of the

second Man, Till his coming therefore, the

Jews, as we are here told, were throughf^ar of death

all their life time fubje^ to bondage, Chrift tlien

B b 2 brought
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brought them into the glorious liberty of the chiU

dren of God ' by fetting before them life and immor-

tality \

To all this, I hope, the reader will not be fo

inattentive to objeft, " That what is here pro-

duced from the New Teftament to prove that the

followers of the Law had no future ftate, con-

tradifts what I have more than once obferved.

That the later /ewifh Prophets had given ftrong

intimations of an approaching Difpenfation, with

a future ftate.'j For the queftion is concerning a

future Hate's being the Sandion of the Law, not

of later intimations, of its being ready to become
the fandion of ^he Gospel.

As inconfiderate would be this other objeflion,

" That my point is t^ prove that this Difpenfation

had ?to future Jlate of reward and punifhment at all,

and my evidence from the ^ew Teftament only

fhews they had not the chrijliartr-^o^rine of it.^*

For to this I anfwer, i. That thofe I argue with,

if they hold any difference between the Chriftiaii

and general Doftrine of a future ftate of reward

and puniftiment, it is only this^ that the Chrif-

tian Dodrlne was revealed •, the other, a conclu-

fion of natural reafon. Now if the Jews had this

Doftrine, they muft needs have it, a.s revealed -,
con-

fequently the fame with the Chriftian. 2. That
though I myfelf fuppofe the natural and the chrif-

tian Dodrine of a future ftate of reward and pu-

nifhment to be very different things j yet 1 Ihail

*^ Rom. viii. 21,

* For the further illuftration of this matter, I would recora-

tnend to the Reader's ferious perufal the firft chapter of tke free

and candid txaminaticn of the Bijkop of London s Principles.

Ihewj
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fhew, in due time, that if Mofes were indeed

God's Mefienger, and would teach a future ftate,

it could be no other than the Chrijlian Dodlrine of
it. But as thofe, I have to do with, may be ready

to tell me, that this due time, like that of the Jews*
Mejfiahy is either pail or will never come, they

will, I fuppofe, readily bear with me while I anti-

cipate the fubjed, and in a very few words prove
what is here afferted. Revelation teacheth that

mankind loft the free gift of immortal life by the

tranfgreflion of Adam -, and, from thence, became
mortal, and their exiftence confined to this life.

Revelation likewife teacheth that the mean which
Divine Wifdom thought fit to employ in reftoring

man from death to his firft ftate of immortality,

was the facrifice of Chrijl on the crofs. Hence it

appears to be a thing impoflible, that any Mefien-
ger from God, any Agent or Inftrument made ufe

of for conducing this grand Difpenfation towards

its completion, could (were it in his choice or in

his office to promulgate the do6lrine of a future

State) fpeak of any other but that purchafed by
Chrift, and promulged and proclaimed in the Gof-

pel, fince in fa6t, on the principles of Revelation,

there is no other ; and to inculcate another, would
be impeaching the veracity of God, and the eter=

nal ftability of his councils.

To conclude. There is one thing which plainly

evinceth that if the Jews had the knowledge or

Jbelief of a future state of reward and punifli-

ment, they muft have had the knowledge of the

REDEMPTION of man by the death and fufFering of

Jefus Chrift, likewife. And it is this, That all

the Sacrifices in the Jewifii Ritual regarded only

temporal things. A very competent judge in thefe

matters afllires us,— Univerfa Juda^orum fimul

B b 3 congefta
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congefta Sacrificia ad aflequenda hujus vitse com--

moda omnia fada erant^- The confequcnce is this.

That if the Jewilh religion taught its followers a

future ftate of rewards and punifhments, it either

afforded them no means of attaining future happi-

nefs, or it inflrudted them in the dodrine of the

Redemption. To fay the firfl, contradifts the na-

ture of all Religion •, to fay the latter, makes the

Jewifh ufelefs, and the Chriftian falfe, as contra-

dicling its repeated declarations, that life and im-

mortality^ or the dodrine of the Redemption, was
brought to light through the Gofpel,

But what was alked by St. Paul's Adverfaries,

will perhaps be afl<:ed by mine. Is the Law then

againjl the promises of God? Or does the Law,
becaufe it had no future ftate, contradid the Gos-
pel, which hath ? The Apoftle's anfwer will ferve

me,

—

God forbid: For if there had been a Law
which could have given life, verily righteoufnefsfhould

have been by the Law ^ That is, if the genius of

the Law had produced fuch a Difpenfation as was
proper to convey to mankind the free gift of life

and immortality, this gift would have been con-

veyed by it. All this fhews that the Law was not

contrary to the GofpcJ, but only that it was not of
fufficient excellence to be the vehicle of God*s laft

beft gift to mankind. And it fhews too (and it is

a very fit rem^arlc, as the refult from the whole,

with which to conclude this" fifth Book) that a

future flate was not the Sanflion of the Law of
Mofes, or, in the Apoftle's more emphatic words,

that the Law did not (becaufe it could not) give life.

Thus, I prefume, it is now proved beyond all

reafonable queftion, that the doctrine of a
« Outram de Sacr. p. 305, ' Gal. iii 21.

futur:|
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FUTURE STATE OE REWARD AND PUNISHMEN'T IS

NOT TO C£ FOUND IN, NOR DID MAKE PART 0F»

THE Mosaic Dispensation.

It will be afked then, " What were the real fenti-

ments of thefe early Jews concerning the foul ?'*

Though the queftion be a little out of time, yet

as the anfwer is fhort, I fhall give it here. They
were doubtlefs the fame with thofe of the reft of
inankind, who have thought upon the matter

;

that IT SURVIVED THE BODY : But having, from
Mofes's filence and the eftablilliment of another

Sanction, no expeftation of future rewards and pu-
nifliments, theyfimply concluded th:i.t it returned lo

him iz'hogave it ^. But, as to any interefting l]:)ecu-

lations concerning its ftate of furvivoriliip, 'tis

plain they had none. Indeed how Ihould they have
any ? when personality did not enter into the idea

•of x.\\\sJur'vii;o'rJl3ip, that being only annexed to the

reivards and ^unipme/its of a future ftate. Hence
it was that thofe ancient Philofophers (almoft all

the theiftical Philofophers of Greece) who con-
fidered the foul as a substance diftind from the

body, and not a mere quality of it, (for they were
not fuch idiots as to conceive, that thought could,

refult from any combinations of matter and motion)

thofe Philofophers, I fay, who confidered the foul

as a fubftance, and yet difbelieved a future ftate

of rewards and punifliments, denied it all future

perfonality, and held the refufion of it into the

10 eV, or the foul of the world ^ And juft fuch
interesting speculations concerning it had the •

few philofophic Jews of the moft early times, as ap-
pears from the book of Eccleiiaftes, which fpeaks
their fentiments. V/hv kno^jjeth (fays this author)

e EccLEs. xii. 7. ^ See Div. leg. vol. i. b. 3.

Vol. IV. B b 4
'
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the fpirit of man that goeth upward, and the fpirit of
the beaji that goeth downward to the earth ' ? And
again : " Then fhall the dufl return to the earth
" as it was, and the spirit shall return
" UNTO God WHO gave it ^" Yet this writer,

perfedly conformable to what I have delivered,

fays, at the fame time : But the dead know not any

things neither have they aisiy more a reward,
for the memory of them is forgotten ^

And where was the-wonder ? that a matter which

fo little concerned them, namely, the future con-

dition of a portion of etherial Spirit diveiled of

its Perfonality, fliould only float idly in the brain,

when we refled that even the knowledge of the

first cause of all things, while he made no
part of the National Worfloip, was entertained by
the Gentiles (as appears from all Antiquity) with

the utmofi: unconcern, neither regulating their

notions nor influencing their adtions.

But from this uninterefling flate, in which the

Doftrine, concerning the Soul, remained amongft

the early Jews, the Sadducees concluded thac

their Anceflors believed the extinction of the foul

on death. Hence likewife came fome late Reviv-

ers of this opinion, of the exiirMion of the foul 'y

tho' maintained under the fofter name of its sleep

between death and the refurreftion : For they go
upon the Sadducean principle, that the foul is a

quality only, and not a fuhflance.

In fupport of this opinion, the Revivers of ic

proceed on the fophifm, which Polytheifts employ

• Chap. iii. ver. 21. Vid. Cleric. & Drujium in loc.

^ Chap. xii. ver. 7. Vid. Clerzcurn in ioc. ^ Chap.

ix. ver. 5.

to
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to combat the unity of the Godhead. All Phi-

lofophical arguments (fays the Reviver, after having

quoted a number of wonderful things from Scrip-

ture, to prove the foul a quality, and mortal) drawn

from our notions of matter, and urged againji the

poffihility of life, thought, and agency, being fo con-

neSled with fome portions of it as to conjlitute a com-

pound Being or Perfon, are merely grounded on our

ignorance '". Jufl fo the Polytheift. " All argu-

ments for the Unity, from metaphyfics, are mani*
feftly vain, and merely grounded on our ignorance.

You Believers (fays he) muft be confined to Scrip-

ture : Now Scripture affures us, there are
Gods many," which, by the way, I think a
itronger text, certainly a direder, againfl: the

unity of the Godhead, than any this learned Writer
has produced for the fleep of the Soul. Bui what
fay Believers to this ? They fay, that Scripture takes

the unity, as well as the exijlence of the Deity, for

granted i takes them for truths, demonftrable by
natural light. Juft fo it is with regard to that im-

materialfubjiance, the Soul. Scripture fuppofes men
to be fo far informed of the nature of the Soul,

by the fame light, as to knov\r that it cannot be
deftroyed by any of thofe caufes which bring about
the extindion of the body. Our Dreamers " are

^ware of this, and therefore hold with Unbe-
lievers, that the Soul is no fuhflance, but a quality

only •, and fo have taken effedlual care indeed,

that its repofe fhall not be diilurbed in this, which
we may emphatically call, the sleep of death.
We can never prove, (fays another of thefe

ileepers °) that the Soul of man is of fuch a nature

"> Confideraiiom on the Theory of Religion, p. 398. Ed. 3d.

" St. Jude's fi'thy dreamers only fiefi'ed the Tkfi. Thefc de-

fje the Spirit. o Taylor of Nonvicb,

8 that
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that it can and mujt exift and live, think, a5t, enjoy,

(^c. feparate from, and independent of, the body. All

our prefent experience fhews the contrary. The opera-

tions of the mind depend constantly and inva-
riably upon the flate of the body, of the brain in par-

ticular. If fome dying perfons have a lively ufe of
their rational faculties to the very laji, it is becaufe

death has invaded fome other fart, and the brain re-

mains found and vigorous p. This is the long-ex-

ploded trafii of Coward, T'oland, Collins, &c.
And he who can treat us with it at this time of
day, has either never read Clarke and Baxter
on the fubjeft, (in which, he had been better em-
ployed than in writing upon it) or never under-

llood them. So far as to the abllradt truth.

Let us confider next the pradical confequences.

Convince the philofophic Libertine that the Soul
is a quality arifing out of matter, and vaniihing

on the diflblution of the form, and then fee if

ever you can bring him to believe the Chriftian

Do6trine of the Resurrecion ? While he held

the Soul to be an immaterial fubilance, exifting,

as well in its feparation from, as in its conjunction

with, the Body, and he could have no reafon, ari-

fing from the principles of true Philofophy, to

ilagger in his belief of this revealed Dodtrine.—

•

fhou fool thai which thou foweji is not quickened ex-

cept it die\ is good philofophy as well as good divi-

nity : for if the body, inftead of its earthly nature

were to have a heavenly, it mull needs pafs through
death and corruption to qualify it for that change.

But when this body died, what occalion was there

for the Soul, which was to fuller no change, to

fall afieep ?

p lb. p 40!. ? St. Paul.

But
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But x^x'txx jleep of the Soul is mere cant : and this

brings me to the lall confideration, the fenfe and
confiftency of fo ridiculous a notion. They go,

as we oblerved, upon the Sadducean principle,

that the Soul is a quality of Body, not a fub-

Jlance of itfelf, and fo dies with its fubftratum.

Now Jleep-i is a modification of Exiftence, not of
non-exiftence •, fo that though the fleep of a
Subjlance hath a meaning, the fleep of a equality

is nonfenfe. And if ever this Soul of theirs re-

exerts its faculties, in muft be by means of a re-
production, not by a mere awaking •, and they

may as well talk of the sleep of a mufhroom turn-

ed again into the fubftance of the dunghill from
whence it arofe, and from which, not the fame,

but another mulhroom fhall, in time, arife. In a

word, neither Unbelievers nor Believers will allow

to thefe middle men that a new-exifling Soul, which
is only a quality refulting from a glorified body, can

be identically the fame with an annihilated Soul,

which had refulted from an earthly body. But
perhaps, as Hudibras had difcovered the Recepta-

cle of the ghejls of defunSi bodies, fo thefe gentle-

men may have found out the yet fubtiler corner,

where the ghofts of defunct qualities repofe.

A P P E N-
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A ' P E N D I X.

A LATE noble and voluminous Author',
who hath written with more than ordinary

fpleen againft the Religion of his country, as.

it is founded in Revelation and eftablifhed by Law,
hath attacked with more than ordinary fury the Au-
thorof Z/??^ Divine Legation ofMofes demonjlrated^ and
of ihe Alliance between Church and State vindicated,

I Ihall lliortly find a fitter place to examine his

reafoning againft the Alliance. At prefent let us

fee what he has to urge againft the argument of

the Divine Legation^ which is founded on thefe

two facts, the cmijfion of the Do^rine of a future

State of Rewards and Punijhments. m the Mofaic

Diipenfation j and the adminijtration of an extraor-

dinary Providence in the fame Difpenfation.

His Lordftiip begins with the OiMission, which
he acknowleges : and to evade the force of the

argument arifing from it, cafts about for a reafon,

independent of the extraordinary Providence,
to account for it.

His firft folution is this,— " Moses did not
" believe the immortality of the Soul, nor
" the rewards and punifhments of another life,

" tho' it is pofiible he might have learnt thefe

* L. BOLIKGBROKE.
" Do(^rine5
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*' Doflrines from the Egyptians, who taught
" THEM VERY EARLY, perhaps ES they taught
" that of the Unity of God. When I fay, that

" Mofes did not believe the iimnortality of the fouly
" nor future rewards and punifhments, my reafon
*' is this, that he taught neither, when he had to

" do with a people whom a "Theocracy could not re^

" firain ; and on whom, therefore, terrors of Pu-
" nilhment, future as well as prefent, eternal as

" well as temporary, could never be too muclv
" multiplied, or too ftrongly inculcated ''."

This reafoning is altogether worthy of his Lord-

fliip. Here we have a Doctrine, confefied to

be plaufible in itfelf, and therefore of eafy admit-

tance -, moft alluring to human nature, and there-

fore embraced by all mankind j of higheft ac-

count among the Egyptians, and therefore ready

to be embraced by the Ifraelites, who were fond

of Egyptian notions ; of ftrongeft efficacy on the

minds of an unruly People, and therefore of in-

difpenfable ufe; Yet, all this notwithftanding,

Mofes did not believe it, and, on that account, would

not teach it.—But then, had Moses's integrity been

fo fevere, How came he to write a Hiftory which,

my Eord thinks, is, in part at lead, a fidion of

his own ? Did he believe that ? How came he to

leave the Ifraelites, as my Lord affures us he did,

in pofTeflion of many of the fuperflitious opinions

of Egypt ? did he believe thefe too ? No, but they

ferved his purpofe ; which was. The better go-

verning an unruly People. Well, but his Lord-
fhip tells us, the doctrine of a future Hate ferved

this purpofe beft of all ; for having to do with a

People whom a 'Theocracy could not reflrain, terrors of

^ Vol. iii, p. 289.

punlfhraenty
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puHiJhment^ tuture as well as prefent, eternal as

well as temporary, could never be too much multiplied,

or too firongly inculcated. No matter for that*

Moses, as other men may, on a fudden grows
fcrupulous ; and fo, together with the maxims of
common politics, throws afide the principles of
common fenfe-, and when he had employed all

the other inventions of fraud, he boggles at this,

which beft ferved his purpofe ; was moft innocent

in itfelf J and was moll important in its general,

as well as particular ufe.

In his Lordfhip's next Volume, this OmiJJlon

comes again upon the ftage; and then we have

another reafon afligned for Moses's condudl in this

matter. " Moses would not teach the Dodlrine
" of the immortality of the foul, and of a future
*' ftate, on account of the many fuperjlitions which
" this Doftrine had begot in Egypt, as we muft
*' believe, or believe that he knew nothing of it, or
" ASSIGN SOME WHIMSICAL REASON FOR HIS
*' OMISSION '."

We have fecn before, that Moses omitted a

future ftate, beca-ttfe he did not believe it. This rea-

fon is now out of date •, and one or other of the

three followino- is to be afTio-ned 1 either becaufe it

hegot fuperjlitions ; or becaufe he knew nothing of it ;

or if you will allow neither of thefe, you muft
have recourfe, he tells you, to Warburton's whim-
sical REASON, that the Jews were under an extraor^

dtnary Providence^

Let us take him then, at his w^ord, without ex-

pelling however, that he will ftand to itj and

^ Vol. iv. p. 470.

having
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having fhewn, his two firft reafons not worth ^
rulh, leave the laft, eftablifhed, even on his own
concefTions.

1

.

MofeSy fays he, omitted a future Jiate on ac*

count of the many fuperjlitions^ which this doSlrine

had begot in Egypt. But if the omiffion ftands upon
this principle, Moses muft have omitted an infi-

nite number of things, which. Lord Bohngbroke
fays, he borrowed of the Egyptians; part of

which, in his Lordfliip's opinion, were thofe

very fuperflitions, which this Do^rine had begot 5

fuch as the notion of tutelary Deities; and
part, what arofe out of that notion ; in the num-
ber of which were difiin5iion between things clean

and unclean; an hereditary Priejlhood; facerdotal

habits ; and Rites of facrifice,

2. However, he has another reafon for the omif-

fion : Moses might know nothing of it. To which,

if I only oppofed his Lordfhip's own words in

another place, where (giving us the reafons why
Moses did know fomething of a future ftate) he ob-

ferves, there are certain rites, which feem to allude

or have a remote relation to this very do^rine\ it

might be deemed fufficient. But I will go further^

and obferve, that, from the very Laws of Moses
themfelves, we have an internal evidence of his

knowledge of this dodtrine. Amongft the Laws
againft Gentile Divinations, there is one diredled

againft that fpecies of them, called by the Greeks,

Necromancy, or invocation of the dead', which

neceffarily implies, in the Lawgiver who forbids

it, as well as in the offender who ufes it, the kfiow-^

ledge of a future Jiate.

^ Vol. V. p, 239.

3. This
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3. This being the fate of his Lordfnip's two
reafons, we are now abandoned by iiim, and left

to follow our own inventions, or to take up with

SOME WHIMSICAL REASON FOR THE OMISSION j

that is, to allow that, as the Jews were under an
extraordinary Providence, Moses in quality of
Lawgiver had no occasion for the doftrine of a

future Jlate.

However, his Lordfhip difiatisned, as well he
niight, with the foiutions hitherto propofed, re-

turns again to the charge ; and in his Corona opsris,

the book of Fragments, more openly oppofcs

the do6lrine of the Divine Legation •, and enlarges

and expatiates upon the realbn before given for

the omijfion •, namely, the many Juperjlitions this doc-

trine had begotten in E^-^pt.

" One cannot see without surprize (fays

" his Lordfhip) a dodrine fo ufeful to all Reli-
" gion, and therefore incorporated into all the

Syftems of Paganifm, left wholly out of that

of the Jews. Many probable reafons might be
brought to fhev/, that it was an Egyptian doc-

trine before the Exode, and this particularly,

that it was propagated from Egypt, fo foon,
*' at lead, afterwards, by all thofe who were in-

" flruded like Moses, in the wifdom of that Peo-
" pie. He tranfported much of his Wifdom into
*' the fcheme of Religion and Government, which
" he gave the Ifraelites-, and, amongft other

things, certain Rites, which may feem to iil-

lude, or have a remote relation to, this very
dodrine. Tho' this doftrine therefore, had
not been that of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
He might have adopted it with as little Icruple,

as he did many cufloms and inftitudons merely

Vol. IV. ' C c ,

« Egyp-

li
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" Egyptian. Me had to do with a rebellious,

" but a fuperlVitious, people. In the firft Charac-
" ter, they made it necefiary that he fhould ne-
" gleft nothinpr which mio;ht add weight to his or-

" dinances, and contribute to keep them in awe.
" In the Tecond, their difpofition was extremely
" proper to receive fnch a dodirine, and to be in-

" fiuenced by it. Shall we fay that an hypothefis of

^'-future re-ivards and punifhrMnts, was useless
" among a People who lived under a 'Theocracy^ and
" that the future Judge of other People, was
" their immediate Judge and King, who refided
*' in the midft of them, and who dealed out re-

" wards and puniiliments en every occafion ? Why
" then were fo many precautions taken ? Why
" was a folemn Covenant made with God, as with
*' a temporal Prince ? Why were fo many pro-
" mifes and threatnings of rewards and punilli-

" ments, temporal indeed, but future and con-
" tingent, as v/e find in the book of Deuteronomy,
" mofl pathetically held out by Moses ? Would
" there have been any more impropriety in hold-
" ing out thofe of one kind than thofe of another,

" becaufe the fupreme Being, who difpofed and
" ordered both, was in a particular manner pre-
" fent amongiL them ? Would an addition to the
*' catalogue of rewards and punifhments more re-

" mote, but eternal, and in all refpefts far greater^

" have had no effed ? I think neither of thefc
*' things can be faid.

" What fliall we fay then ? How came it to pafs,

*' this addition was not made? 1 will mention what
*' occurs to me, and fliall not be over follicitous

" about the weight that my refleftions may deferve.

" If the dodrinesof the immortality of the foul and
" of a future ftate hjad been revealed to Moses,

«* that
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" that he might: teach them to the Ifraelites, he
" would have taught them moil certainly. But he
" did not teach them. They were therefore not
*' revealed to him. Why they v/ere not fo reveal-

*' ed fome pert Divine or other will be
*' READY TO TELL YOU. Fot me, I dare not pre-
" fume to guefs. But this, I may prefume to ad-
" vance, that fince thefe Doctrines v/ere not re-

*' vealed by God to his fcrvant Moses, it is highly

" probable that this LegiQator made a fcruple of
" teaching them to the Ifraelites, how v,^ell fo-

" ever initruded he might be in them himfelf,

" and howfoever ufeful to Government he might
*' think them. The fuperftitious and idolatrous

" rites of the Egyptians, like thofe of other
" nations, were founded on the Polytheifm, and
*' the Mythology that prevailed, and were fuf-

" fered to prevail, amongft the Vulgar, and
" that made the fum of their Religion. It

" feemed to be a point of policy to direct all

" thefe abfurd opinions and pra6tices to the fer-

" vice of Government, inftead of attempting to
*' root them out. But then the great difference

" between rude and ignorant nations and fuch as

" were civilized and learned, like the Egyptians,
" feems to have been this, that the former had
" no other fyitem of Religion than thefe abfurd
" opinions and pra6tices, whereas the latter had
" an inward as well as an outward Doctrine. There
" is reafon to believe that natural Theology and
" natural Religion had been taught and pradifcd
" in the ancient Theban Dynafty •, and it is pro-
" bable that they continued to be an inward doc-
" trine in the reft of Egypt •, while Polytheifm,
" Idolatry, and all the Mysteries, all the impie-
" ties, and all the follies of Magic, were the out-'

C c 3 " vjard
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" "joard do£lrine. Moses might be let into a

" knowledge of both •, and under the patronage
" of the Frincefs, whofe Foundling he was, he
" might be initiated into thofe Myfteries^ where
*' the fecret do6lrine alone was taught, and the
*' outward exploded. But we cannot imagine that

*' the Children of Ifrael, in general, enjoyed the

" fame privilege, nor that the Maflers were fo

" lavifn, to their Slaves, of a favour fo diftin-

" guifhed, and often fo hard to obtain. No.
" The Children of Ifrael knew nothing more than
" the outfideof the Religion of Egypt, and if the

" do(5lrine, we fpeak of, was known to them, it

" was known only in the fuperftitious rites, and
" with all the fabulous circumftances in which it

" was dreficd up and prefented to vulgar belief.

" It would have been hard therefore to teach, or
" to renew this Do6lrine in the minds of the Ifrael-

" ites, without giving them an occafion the more,
" to recal the polytheiftical fables, and pradlife the
" idolatrous Rites they had learnt during their

" Captivity. Rites and Ceremonies are often fo

'* equivocal, that they may be applied to very dif-

*' ferent dodrines. But when they are fo clofely

" conne6led with one Do6lrine that they are not
" applicable to another, to teach the Doftrine is,

" in fome fort, to teiich the Rites and Ceremonies,
*' and to authorize the fables on which they are
*' founded. Moses therefore being at liberty

" to teach this dodrine of rewards and punifh-
" ments in a future ftate, or not to teach it, might
" very well choofe the latter ; tho' he indulged the
" Ifraelites, on account of the hardnefs of their
*' hearts, and by the divine permiffion, as it is

*' prefumed, in feveral obfervances and cuftoms
" which did not lead diredly, tho' even they did

'"
fo
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" fo perhaps in confequence, to the Polytheifm and
" Idolatry of Egypt ".'*

What a Babel of bad reafoning has his Lordfliip

here accumulated out of the rubbifh of falfe and
inconfillent Principles ! And all, to infult the

Temple of God and the Fortrefs of Mount Sion.

Sometimes, he reprefents Moses as a divine Mef-
fenger, and diftinguifhes between what was re-

vealed, and what was not revealed, unto him; and
then, afuture ftate not Ieing revealed to I'Aoses luas

the reafon he did not teach it. Sometimes again, he
confiders him as a mere human Lawgiver, acquiring

all his knowledge of Religion and Politics from the

Egyptians, in whole [ecret Learning he had been
intimately inftrudled ; and then, the reafon of the

omijfton is, left the Doctrine of a futureftatejhould have

drawn the Ifraelites into thofe Egyptian Juperftitions^

from which, it was Moses's purpofe to eftrange

them. All thefe inconfiftencies in Fa5f and Reafon-

ing,, his Lordfliip delivers in the fame breath, and
without the lead intimation of any change in his

Principles or Opinions.

But let us follow him flep by ftep, v/ithout troub-

ling our heads about his real lentiments. It is

enough, that we confute all he fays, whether un-

der his own, or any alTumed Cltarader.

He begins with confefTing, that on'e cannot
SEE WITHOUT SURPRIZE, a doclrinefo ufcful to all
Religions,, and therefore incorporated into all the

Syfterns of Paganifm, left wholly cut of that of the

Jews.

* Vol. V. p. 2jS—9—40—41.

C c 3 At
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At length then it appears, that this omission is

no light or trivial matter, which may be accounted

for, as he before fnppofed, by Moses's difielief oi

the doctrine i his ignorance of it j or the imaginary

mfchiefs it might poffibly produce. We may be

allowed then to think it deferved all the pains,

the Author of the Divine Legation of Mofes has be-

llowed upon it: whofe whimsical reasoning,

if it ended in a demonftration of the truth of Re-
vealed Religion, is fufficiently attoned for, tho' it

were a little out of the common road : for in this

cafe tl:e old proverb would hold true, that thefur

^

thefl way about is the neareft 'way home.

His Lordfliip proceeds to fhew, in diredl oppo^

fition to what he laid before, that Moses could

not be ignorant of the doctrine of a future ftate,

becaufe the Egyptians taught it: His knowledge of

it, (my Lord tells us) further appears from an in-

ternal circumftance, fome of his rites feeraing to allude^

or to have a remote relation to, this very do5lrine.

This I obferve, to his Lordlliip's credit. The re-

mark is jufl and accurate. But we are in no want

of his remote relation; I have ftiewnjuft above, that

the Jewiih Laws againft Necromancy neceffarily im-

ply Mofes's knov^iedge of the Dodtrine.

He then goes on to explain the advantages

which, humanly fpeaking, the Ifraelites mult have

received from this Doctrine, in the tem.per and

circumftances with which they left Egypt. Mo-
ses, fays he, had to do ivith a rebellious and a fuper-

Jtitious People. This likewife I obferve to his cre-

dit : It has the fame marks of fagacity and truth ;

and brings us to the very verge of the Solutiony

propofed by the Author of the Divine Legation j

which
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which is, that the Ifraelites were indeed under an

EXTRAORDINARY PROVIDENCE, whlch fupplicd

all the difadvantages of the Omission. Under a

common and unequal Providence, Religion cannot

fubfift wirhout the doctrine of a future ftate : for

Religion implying a juft retribution cf reward and
puniiliment, which under fuch a Providence is not

difpenfed, a future ftate mull needs fubvene, to

prevent the whole Ediiice from falling into ruin.

And thus we account for xhtfaoi^ which hisLord-

fhip fo amply acknowledges, viz, that the doulrine cfa

future jiate 'jjas moji ifefulto all Religions^ and there-

fore incorporated into all the Religions of Paganifm.

But where an extraordinary Providence is admi-

niftered, good and evil are exa<5lly diftributed j and
therefore, in this circumftance, a future state
is not neceilary for the fupport of Religion. It is

not to be found in the Mofaic Oeconomy ; yet this

Oeconomy fubfifled for many ages ; Religion

therefore did not need it j or in other words, it v/as

fupported by an extraordinary Providence.

This Is the argument of tj)^ Divine Legation.

And now, let us confider his Lordlliip's prefent

attempt to evade it.

Shall we fay ^ that an Hypothefis of future rewards

and puni/h'ments was ufelefs araongjl a people who lived

under a Theocracy, and that the future Judge of
other People was their immediate Judge and King, who
reftded in the midji of them, and who dealt out rewards

and piinifhments on every occafion? Why then were
so many precautions taken? &c.

Firft, let me obferve, that the Precautions
here objedted to, are intended for an infinuation

againft the truth of Mofes's Promife of an extraordi-

C c 4 nary
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nary Providence. A kind of sophism which his

Lordftiip advances, and only holds in common with

the reft who have written againft the Divine Le-

gation: and which 1 fliall here, after much forbear-

ance on my part, expofe as it deferves,

Moses affirms again and again, that his People

were under an extraordinary Providence. He af-

firms it indeed -, but as it is not a felf evident truth,

it needs to be proved. Till then, the Unbeliever

is at liberty to urge any circumftance in the Jev/ifh

Law or Hiftory, which may feem to bring the reality

of that Providence into queftion : The fame liberty

too, has the Believer ; if, at leaft, he can perfuade

himfelf to make ufe of it -, as many, fo profeffing

themfelve.s, have done both in their Writings and
Difcourfings againft the Divine Legation. Things
were in this train, when I undertook the defence

of Moses : And to obviate all objeclions to the

Legiflator's credit, arifing from any doubtful or

rinfavourable circumftance in the Law or Hiftory

of the Jevv's concerning this extraordinary Provi-

dence^ I advanced the internal argument of

the OMISSION. An argument which necefiarily in-

ferred " that nn extraordinary Providence was in

fact adminiftered in the Jewifti Republic." What
change did this make in the ftate of the cafe ? A
very great one. Unbelievers were now indeed at li-

berty, and Believers too, if fo perverleiy inclined, to

oppofe, and, as they could, to confute the Argu-
ment of the Divine Legation : But by no rules of

good Logic could they come over again with thofe

Icripture-difnculties to Mofes's credit, v/hich the

argument of the Divine Legation had entirely ob-

viated, and which it ftill continued to exclude, fo

long as- it remained unanfwered. For while a de-

monftrated truth ftands good, no difficulties ari-

2 fins:
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fing from It, however inexplicable, can have any
weight againft that fuperior evidence. Not to ad-

mit this fundamental maxim of common ienfe,

would be to unfettle many a phyficai and mathe-

matical demonllration, as well as this moral one.

I fay therefore, as things now ftand. To oppofe

difHcukits againit the adminiftration of an extra-

ordinary Providence, after that Providence has

been pro\xd, and before the proof has been con-

futed, is the n-'cft palpable and barefaced impofi-

tion on our underilanding. In which however,
his Lordlhip is but one or a hundred : and truly,

in this, the leaf!; indecent and inconfiitent of the

hundred ; as his declared purpofe is to dellroy

the credit and authority of the Jewifli Lawgiver.

I fhall not however decline to examine the weio-ht

of thcfe ob'icdions, tho' they be fo vainly and fo-

phiftically obtruded.

If there was this extraordinary Providence
adminiftered, fays his Lordfnip, Whyfo many Pre-
cautions taken ? Why was afolemn covenant made with
God as with a temporal Prince ? Why were fo many
promifes and threatnings of rewards and punifjyments^

temporal indeed^ hut future and contingent^ as wefind
in the Book of Deuteronomy^ moft pathetically held out

by Mofes? 'I his difficulty is not hard to be refolved.

"We find throughout that Book which we Believers
are wont to call the Hiftory of Providence, but which
his Lordfhip is pleafed to intirle. Tales more extra-

vagant than thofe of Amadis de Gaule, that God, in

his moral Government of the World, always .em-
ploys human means, as far as thofe means will o-q;

and never interpofes vv'ith his extraordinary Provi-
dence^ but when they will go no further. To do

-ocherwife.
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otherwife, would be an unnecefiary wafte of Mira-
cles •, better fitted to confound our knowledge of
Nature, by obfcuring the harmony of order, in

fuch a control of its delegated Pov/ers, than to make
manifeft the prefence of its fovereign Lord and
Mafter. This method in God's moral Government,
all our ideas of Wifdom feem to fupport. Now
when He, the great Director of the Univerfe, had
decreed to rule the Jewifh People in an extraordi-

nary way, he did not propofe to fuperfede any of the

meafures of civil regimen. And this, I hope, will

be efteemed a fufficient anfwer to

—

Why so many
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN, &c. But the Reader will

find this argument drawn out more at large, in

my remarks on the fame kind of fophiflry employ-
ed by Dr. Sykes.

But (fays his Lordfhip) would the hyfothefis of a

future fiate have been ufekfs^ &c. ? Would there (as

his Lordfhip goes on) have been any more improprie-

ty in holding out thofe [fanftions} of one kind than

ihofe of another^ becaufe the fupreme Beings ivho dif-

pofed and ordered both^ was in a particular manner

prefent amongfl them ? Would an addition of rewards

andpunijhnmits^ (more remote^ but eternal^ and in all

refpedisfar greater) to the catalogue^ have had no effe^ ?

I think neither of thefe things can be faid. His Lord-

fhip totally miftakes the drift of the Argument of

the Divine Legation, which infers no more, from the

fa6t of the omiffion, than this. That the Jewifh

Oeconomy, adminiilered by an extraordinary Pro-

vidence, could do without the fervice of the emitted

Doctrine ; not, that that Dodrine, even under

fuch a Difpenfation, was of no ufe^ much lefs

that it was improper. But then one of his

Followers, will be ready to fay, " If a future

Jiate was not improper, much more if it was of
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iife^ under an extraordinary difpenfation. How
came Moses not to give it ?" I reply, for great and
wife ends of Providence vaftly countervailing the

life of that Doctrine, which, in the lafl volume
of this work, will be explained at large.

Lord Bolingbroke proceeds next to tell us, what
occurs to Him, concerning the reasons of the

cmijfion ; and previoufly afilires us, he is not over

Jolicitoiis about their weight. This, I fuppofe, is to

make his Counters pafs current : For then they

become the money of fools., as Hobbes exprefles it,

when we ceafe to be /c/iaV(7Z/j- about their worth;
when we try them by their colour, not their

weight; their Rhetoric, and not their Logic. How-
ever this muft be faid with an exception to the

firft, which is altogether logical, and very divert-

ing.

If (fays his Lordfliip) the do^frine of the immor-

tality of the foul and a future fate had been revealed

to Mofes^ that he might teach them to the Ifraelites^

he would have taught them mojl certainly. But he did

not teach them. They were., therefore^ not revealed.

It is in mood and figure, you fee ; and, I warrant

you, defigned to fupply v;hat was wanting in the

Divine Legation : Tho' as the Author of that book
certainly believed, thefe doctrines were not revealed^,

*tis ten to one but he thought Moles was not at

liberty to teach them : Unlefs you can fuppofe that

his Lordfhip, who believed nothing of Revelation,

might believe Mofes to be retrained from teach-

ing what God had not revealed to him ; and yet,

that the Author of the Divine Legation^ who held

Mofes's pretenfions to be true, might think him
gt liberty to go beyond his CommifTion. Thus
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far, then, v-'e may be iaid to agree: But this good
underftanding does not laft long. His Lordihip's

modefty and my pertnefs foon make the breach as

wide as ever. — Why they were not fo revealed

(fays his Lordfhip) feme pert divine or other will

be ready to tell you. For me, I dare not pretend to

guefs. My forv/ardnefs, and his Lordihip's back-

wardnefs, are equally well luited to our refpe6tive

principles. Should his Lordfhip have guefTed, it

might have brought him to what he molt dreaded,

the divine original of the Jewifli Religion: Had I

forborn to guefs, I had betrayed my caufe, and

left thofe DATA unemployed, which enabled me, I

do not fay to guefs, but to difcover, and to demo}i-

Jlraie the Divi?te Legation of Mofes.

- »However, 'J'his^ his Lordfhip will prefume to ad-

vance, thaffmce thefe dobrines were not revealed by God
to bis fervant Moses, it is highly probable, that the

Legijlator made afcruple of teaching them to the Ifrael-

ites, howfcever well injlruSied he might be in them

himfelf and howfoever tfeful to Government he might

think them.
m

Here, you fee, he perfonates a Believer, who
holds Moses to be an infpired Lav/giver : But ob-

ferv'e hov/ poorly he fuftains his pare ! Either Mo-
ses did indeed receive the Law from God, or he

did not. If he did not. Why are we mocked with

the diftinftion between what was revealed, and what

v/as not revealed, v/hen nothing v/as revealed ? If

Moses did receive the L^'ui' from God, Why are we
ftill worfe mocked v/ith the diilinction between

what was revealed,, and what was not revealed,

when every thing regarding the Difpenfation mufl

needs be revealed -, as well, the diredtion to omit

a Future
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a Future State, as the direftion to inculcate the Unity

of the Godhead ? Why was all this mockery ? the

Reader aiks. For a very good purpole : it was to

draw us froai the true objedt of our inquiry,

which is, What God intended by the omijfwn ; to

that FANTASTIC objeft, which only relpeds, what
Moses intended by it. For the intention of God
fuppofes the mifllon and infpiration of a Prophet

;

but the intention of Moses, when confidered in

contradiftindion to the intention of God, termi-

nates in the human views of a mere politic Law-
giver j which leads us back again to Infidelity.

But he foon flrips Mofes of his Million, and
leaves him to cool, in Querpo, under his civil cha-

radler as before. And here he confiders, What it

was, which, under this charadler, might induce

Mofes to omit a future Hate •, and he finds it to be,

left this doftrine Ihould have hurt the dodrine of
the Unity, which it was his purpofe to inculcate

amongll his People, in oppofition to the Egv-ptian.

Polytheifm.

Mofes (fays his Lordfhip) it is highlypohable^

made a fcruple of teaching thefe Do^rines to the Ifrael-

ites, howfoever vjcll infrunted he might be in them
himfelf, and howfoever ufeful to Government he might
think them. The People of Egypt, like all other na-
tions, were Polytheifts, but different from all others :

there was in Egypt an inward as well as cutzvard Doc-
trine : Natural Theology and natural Religion were the

INWARD Do£lrine
',
while Polytheifm, Idolatry, and

ALL THE mysteries, all the impicties andfolUes of
magic, were the outward Do^rinc. Mofes was
initiated into thofe Myftcries where the fecret do^Irine

alone was taught, and the outward exploded,—For an
accurate as well as jufl Divider cominend me to

his
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his Lordfhip. In diftinguiihing between the in-

'ward and outward do6trines of the Egyptians, he

puts all the Myfieries amongfi: the outward: tho' if

they had an inward, it muft neceflarily be part of

thofe Myfieries. But he makes amends prefently,

(but his amends to truth is, as it fliould be, always

at the expence of a contradi6tion) and direflly fays,

that MoSES LEARNT THE INWARD DOCTRINE IN

THE Mysteries. Let this pafs: He proceeds—

>

Mofes had the knowledge of both outward and inward.

Not fo the Ifraelites in general. They knew nothing

more than the outfide of the Religion of Egypt. And ifa

future fiate was known to them, it was known only in

the fuperjlitious rites, and with all thefabulous circum-

fiances, in which it was dreffed up and prefented to the

vulgar belief.
^ It would be hard therefore to teach or

to renew this do^i'ine in the ininds of the Ifraelites,

without giving them an occafion the 'more to recal the

Polytheijtical fables, and praMifie the idolatrous rites

they had learnt during the Captivity.

The Children of Ifrael, it feems, knew no more

cf a future fate, than by the fuperftitious rites and

fabulous circumftances with which it was dreffed up

and prefented to the public belief. What then ? Mo-
ses, he owns, knew more. And what hindered

Moses from communicating of. his knowledge to

the People, when he took them under his protec-

tion, and gave them a new Law and a new Religion ?

His LordHiip gives us to underftand that this People

knev/ as little of the Unity ; for he tells us, it was

amongfi: the imvard Do6lrines of the Egyptians

:

yet this did not hinder Mofes from inftruiling his

people in the do6trine of the Unity. What then

fliould hinder his teachino; them the i'nwarddo&nnc
of a future ftate, divelled of its fabulous circum-

ftances ? He had diverted Religious worfloip of the

abfurdittie^
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abfurdiiies of Demi-Gods and Heroes -, What
iliould hinder him from divefting z. futurefiate of
Charon's boat and the Elyfian fields ? But the no-

tion of a future ftate would have recalled thofe fa-

bulous circumftances which had been lono; con-

neded with it. And was not Religious worfhip,

under the idea oid. tutelar Deity^ and a temporalKing,

much more apt to recal the poiytheifm of Egypt ?

Yet Mofes ventured upon this inconvenience, for

the fake of great advantages : Why fiiould he not

venture on the other, for the fake of greater? for

the doftrine of a future ftate, is, as his Lordfhip

confelles, even neceifary both to civil and religious

Society. But what does he talk of the danger of
giving entry to the fables and fuperflitions con-

cerning the Soul (fuperftitions, which, tho' learnt

indeed in the Captivity, were common to all the

nations under Poiytheifm) when in other places he
allures us, that Mofes indulged the Ifraelites in

the moft charaderiftic fuperftitions of Egypt ^

However, let us fee how he fupports this pro-

found obfervation. Rites and Ceremonies (fays his

Lordiliip) are often fo equivocal^ that they may be ap-

plied to very different dotlrines. But when they are

fo clofely connecied with a do5lrine^ that they are not

applicable to another^ to teach the doctrine, is^ in-

some SORT, to teach the rites and ceremonies,—Infome

fort^ is well put in, to foften the deformity of this

inverted logic. His point is to fhew that a fuper-

ftitious Rite, relating to, and dependent on, a

certain Dodrine, will obtrude itfclf whenever that

Doftrine is taught: and his realoning is only cal-

culated to prove, that where the Rite is practifed,

the Doclrine will foon follow. This may indeed
be true. But then it does not hokl in the converfe,

that the Rite follows the Doctrine : becaufe a Prin-

cipal
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cipal may Hand v;ithout its Dependent; but a
Dependent can never fubfill v^ithout its Principal.

Under cover of thefe grotefque fliapes, into

which his Lordfliip has traveilied the Jewifh Law-
giver, he concludes, that Moses being at liber-

ty ^o teach this do5lrine of rewards and punijhments

in afuture Jlate, or not to teach it, he rtiight very well

chufe the latter—Yet it was but at the very begin-

ning of this paragraph that he tells us, Mofes was
NOT AT LIBERTY to tcach or Yiot to tcach. His
words are thefe. Since this doSirine was not revealed

hy God to hisfervant Mofes, it is highly probable that

this Legiflator madeascrupleo/ teaching it. But

his Lordihip very well knows that Statefmen foon

get the better of xhtw fcruples \ and then, by an-

other fetch of political cafuiftry, find themfelves

more at liberty than ever.

I had obferved above that our noble Difcourfer,

who makes Moses {o fcrupulous that he would, on

no terms, afford a handle for one fingle fuperftition

of Egypt to get footing among his people •, has,

on other occafions, charged him with introducing

them in the lump. He was fenfible that his In-

confiftency was likely to be detected, and therefore

he now attempts to obviate it.

—

'Tho' he [Mofes]

indulged the Ifraslites, on account of the hardnefs of

their hearts, and hy the divine permiffwn, as it is pre-

fumed,, in feveral obfervaiions and cuftoms, which did

not LEAD dire^ly, tho' even they didfo perhaps in con-

sequence, to the Polytheifin and Idolatry of Egypt.

And could the teaching the dodlrine of a future

ftate poiTibly do more than lead in consequence,

(as his Lordihip elegantly expreffes it) to the Poly-

theifm and Idolatry of Egypt, by drawing after it

thofe fuperjlitious Rites and fabulous circumflances

which.
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which, he tells us, then attended the popular no-
tion of fuch a State? If, for the hardnefs of their

hearts^ they were indulged in feveral obfervances

and cuftoms^ which only Led in confequence to Poly-

theifm and Idolatry, Why, for the yrt/wd" hardnefs

of heart, were they not indulged with the doc-

trine of a future ftate, which did not lead, but by
a very remote confequence, to Polytheifm and Ido-

latry ? Efpecially fince this hardnefs of heart would
lefs bear denying them a doctrine fo alluring to

the human mind, than denying them a Rite, to

which habit only and old cuftom had given an
occafional propenfity. Again, thofe Rites indulg-

ed to the People, for the hardnefs of their hearts^

had, in themfelves, little ufe or tendency to ad-

vance the ends of the Jewifh Difpenfation ; buc
rather retarded them : Whereas a future ftate, by
his Lordfhip's own confeflion, is mofi ufeful to all

Religions, and therefore incorporated into all the Syf~

terns of Paganifin \ and was particularly ufeful to

the Ifraelites, who were, he fays, both a rebellious

and
2,
fuperflitious People: difpofitions, which not

only made it neceffary to omit nothing that might
inforce obedience, but likewife facilitated the re-

ception and fupported the influence of the doclrine

in queftion.

The Reader has here the whole of his Lordfhip's

boafted Solution of this important Circumflance of

the OMISSION, in the Mofaic Law, And he {zq.s how
vainly this Relblver of doubts labours to elude its

force. Overwhelmed, as it were, v/ith the weight

of fo irreiiilible a Power, after long Wiiggling to

get free, he at length crawls forth •, but fo maimed
and broken, fo impotent and fretful, that all his

remaining ftrength is in his venom. And this, he
now fheds in abundance over the whole Mofaic

Vol. IV. D d Oeconomy.
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Oeconomy. It is pronounced to be a grofs impof-

ture; and this very circumftance of the omission

is given as an undoubted proof of the accufation.

—" Can we be furprifed then (fays his Lord-
" fhip) that the Jews afcribed to the all-perfeft

" Being, on various occafions, fuch a condud and
" fuch Laws as are inconfiftent with his moft
" obvious perfections ? Can we believe fuch a
*' conduct and fuch Laws to have been his, on
" the word of the proudeft and moft lying Na-
" tion in the world ? Many other confiderations
'- might have their place here. But I fhall con-
'* fine niyfelf to one •, ivhich I do not remember to

" have feen nor heard urged on onefide^ nor anti-
*' ci'PAT'E.'Dontheother. Tofhewthen, the more.
" evidently, how absurd, as well as impious it

" is to afcribe thefe Mofaical Laws to God, let it

" be confidered, that neither the people of
" Ifrael, nor their Legiflator perhaps, knew any
*' thing of another life, wherein the crimes
'* committed in this life are to be punifhed. Al-
" tho' he might have learned this Doftrine, which
" was not fo much a fecret doftrine, as it may be
" prefumed that the Unity of the fupreme God
*' was, amongft the Egyptians. Whether he had
" learned both or either, or neither of them in

" thofe fchools, cannot be determined : But
" this mav be advanced with assurance i

" If Moses knev/, that crimes, and therefore Ido-
*' latry, one of the greateft, were to be punifhed
*' in another life, he deceived the people in the

" Covenant they made, by his intervention, with
" God. If he did not know it, I fay it with
'* horror, the confequence, according to the hypo-

" thefts I oppofe^ muft be, that God deceived
' both him and them. In either cafe, a cove-

" nant
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" niiit or bargain was made, wherein, the con-
*^ ditions of obedience and difobedience were not
" full/i nor by confequence, fairly ftated. The
" Ifraelites had better things to hope, and worfe
*' to fear, than thofe which were exprefled in it

:

" and their whole hiftory feems to fnew how much
" need they had of thefe additional motives to
" reftrain them from Polytheifm and Idolarry, and
'' to anfwer the aflumed Purpoles of divine Provi-
« dence \'*

This argument, advanced with fo much affurance^

his Lordihip fays, he does not remember to have feen^

or heard urged on onefide^ nor anticipated on the other t.

A gentle reproof, as we are to underftand it, of;

the Author of the Divine Legation: for none but

He, I think, could anticipate an objeftion to an
Argument which none but He had employed.
However, tho* it be now too late to anticipate^

we have ftill time enough to anfwer.

het it heconfidered (fays his Lordfliip) that perhaps

Mofes KNEW NOTHING of another life^ whe^'cin the

aimes committed in this life are to he punifbed.— Confi-

dered by whom ? Not by his Lordfhip, or his kind
Readers : for his former reafoning, which I will here

again repeat, had brought them to confider otherwife.

Thefe are his words: " Many probable reafons might
" be brought to fhew, that this was ^n Egyptian
" doitrine before the exode; and this particularly^
*' that it was propagated from Egypt, fo foon at
" lead afterwards, by all ihofe who were inilruct-
'* ed LIKE Moses, in thcwifdomof that People.
'' He tranfported much of this wifdom into the
'^ Icheme of Religion and Government which he

' Vol. V. p. ig/j.—^.

D d 2 .

<'= p-avc
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*' gave the Ifraelites •, and, among other things,

" certain Rites, which seem to allude, or
^' HAVE A REMOTE RELATION TO, THIS DOC-
" TRINE ''.'* This polTibly might have recurred to

his Lordfhip, while he was boafting of his new
and unanticipated, objection j and th'erefore, in the

tricking it up amongfthis Fragments, to h\s per-

haps, he adds, by a very happy corredlive, altho'

Mofes might have learnt this Do£irine, which was
NOT so MUCH A SECRET doSlrine, as it may he pre-

fumed that the Unity of thefuprerne God was amongfi

the Egyptians. But he had done better to leave

his contradi6bions uncorre6ted, and truft to the

rare fagacity of his Readers to find them out. He
had ever an ill hand at reconciling matters ; fo in

the cafe before us, in the very a6t of covering one

contradi(5tion, he commits another. He is here

fpeaking of a future ftate, divefted of its fabulous

circumftances ; Perhaps, fays he, Moses knew
NOTHING of another LIFE

—

Which WaS NOT SO

MUCH a SECRET doclrine as that of the Unity.

Now, Reader, turn back a moment, to the long

quotation from his 239th page, and there thou wilt

find, that a future ilate, divefted of its fabulous

circumftances, was as much a secret Do5lrine,

as that of the Unity.—" There is reafon to believe,

" that natural Theology and natural Religion were
'* INWARD do6lrines amongft the Egyptians.
" Moses mio-ht be let into a knowledge of both
" by being initiated into thofe Myjleries where the

" fecret dodrine alone was taught. But we can-
" not imagine, that the Children of Ifrael in

" general enjoyed the fame privilege. No, they

" knew nothing more than the outjide of the Egyp-
" tian Religion : and if the Do^yrine we fpeak of^

^ Vol. V. p, 5z8—g.

[a future.
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^ [a future state] was known to them, it was
" known only in the fuperftitious Rites, and with
" all the fabulous circumilances, in which it was
'" drefied up and prefented to vulgar belief.*'—Js

not this, now, a plain declaration, that a future

Jlate, divefted of its fabulous circumftances, ivas

as much afecret Do^irine as the doSlrine of the Unity ?

But his Lordlhip*s contradi6lions are the leaft of

my concern. It is his prefent Argument I have

now to do with. And this, he fays, he advances

WITH ASSURANCE. It is fit he fhould. Modejly

would be very ill beftowed on fuch opinions.

He thinks he can reduce thofe who hold no fu-

ture ftate in the Jewiih Oeconomy, to the necef-

iity of owning, that Moses, or that God himfelf

ailed unfairly by the Ifraelitcs. How fo. You dSk ?

Becaufe One or Other of them concealed xh^ijtate.

And what if they did .? Why then they concealed

one of the aftual Sandions of moral conduct, fu-
ture punifhment. But who told him, that this,

which, he confefTes, was no fandlion of the Jewifh

Law, was yet a Sandlion in the moral conduct of

the Jewifh People? Who, unlefs the artificial

Theologer? the man he moft defpifes and de-

cries.

And, even in artifcal Theology, there is nothing

but the Calvinistjcal tenet of Original Sin^

which gives the leaft countenance to fo monftrous

an opinion; every thing in the Gospel, every

thing in Natural Theology, exclaims againit

it.

Jesus, indeed, to prove that the departed Ifrael-

itcs ftill exifted, quotes the title God was plealed

D d 3 to
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to give himfelf, of the God of Abraham, JJaae, and

Jacob -J
and this, together with their exiftencey

proves likewife the happinefs of their condition:

for the relation they are faid to Hand in with God,
Ihews them to be of his Kingdom. But we miift

remember, that the queftion with his Lordfhip is,

not of reivard, hut pmiijhment. Again, Jesus fpeaks,

(indeed in a parable) of the deceafed rich many

as in a place of torment. But we muft remember
that the fcene was laid at a time when the Dofirine

of ^, future ftate ^2iS, become national. To know
our heavenly mailer's fentiments on the queftion

of fubjetlion to an tmkncwn San^ion, we fhould do
well to confider his words, " The fervant which
*? knew his Lord's will, and prepared not himfelf,

" neither did according to his will, fhall be beaten
*' with many ftripes ; but he that knew not, and
" did commit things v/orthy of ftripes, fhall be
" beaten with few ftripes'." Now the will of a

Mafter or Sovereign, declared in his Laws, never

includes in it more than the Sanations of thofe Laws.

The Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews exprefly

diftinguifhes the fandion of the Jewifti law from
that of the Gofpel ; and mjakes the difference to

confift in this, that the one was of /^;;?^<?r^/punifh-

ments, and the other oi future. He that defpifed

Mofes's Law died 'without mercy under two or three

witnefcs. Of how AfucH sorer punishment,
ft'ppofeye, fhall he be thought worthy who hath trodden

under foot the fon of God'^? Which appeal is with-

out common fenfe or honefty, on a fuppofition

that the apoftle held the Jews to be fubicd to fu-
ture punifhmcnts, before that Sanation was pro-

mulged amongft them. From the Gospel there-

fore it cannot be inferred, that the Ifraelites^

•= Luke xii. ver. 47— 8, ' Chap. x. ver, 28—9.

while
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while only following the Law of Mofes, in

which the fanflion of a future Jlate is not found,

were liable or fubjed to the punilhments of that

Hate.

Let us fee next, Whether natural Theology,
or natural Religion (as his Lordlhip is pleafed, for

fome reafon or other, to diflinguilli the terms)

hath taught us, that a people, living under an ex-

traordinary Providence or the immediate govern-

.

ment of God, to v/hom he had given a Law and
revealed a Religion, both fupported by temporal

fandions only, could be deemed fubjed to thofe

future puniihments, unknown to them, which Jia-

tural Religion before, and revealed Religion fince,

have difcovered to be due to bad men living under

:

a common Providence,

Natural Religion ftandeth on this Principle,
" That the Governor of the Univerfe rewards
** and PUNISHES moral Agents." The length or

fliortnefs of human exiftence comes not primarily

into the idea of Religion ; not even into tnat com-
pleat idea of Religion delivered by St. Paul, in

his general definition of it. The Religionift, fays

lie, muft believe that God is, and that he is a re-
warder of thofe who feek him.

"While God exadly diflributed his rewards and
punifliments here, the light of reafon directed

men to look no further for the Sanations of his

Laws. But when it came to be feen, that He was
not always a Rewarder and a Punilher here, men
neceffarily concluded, from his moral attributes,

that he would be fo, hereafter : and confequently,

that this life was but a fmall portion of the human
duration. Men had not yet fpeculated on th?

P d /|. perma-
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permanent nature of the Soul : And when they

did fo, that confideration, which, under an ordi-r

nary Providence came flrongly in aid of the moral

argument for another life, had no tendency, under
the extraordinary, to open to them the profpefts

of futurity : becaufe, tho' they faw the Soul un-
aftefted by thole caufes which brought the body
to deftrudiion, yet they held it to be equally de-

pendent on the Will of the Creator : Who, a^

mongft the various means of its diffolution, (of

which they had no idea) had, tor aught they knew,
provided one, or more than one, for that purpofe.

In thi=; manner was a future state brought,

by natural light, into Religion : and from thence-

forth, became a neceffary part of it. But under
the Jewifh Theocracy, God was an exafl Re-
warder and Punillicr, here. Natural light therefore

evinced that under fuch an adminiftration, the

fubjeds of it did not become liable to future

Punilhments till this fanftion was known amopglt
them.

Thus NATURAL and revealed Religion fhew,

that his Lordfhip calumniated both, when he afr

firmed, that, according to the hypothefis he oppofed^

Moses Deceived the people in the Covenant they

made, by his intervention, "with God: Or that, if

Mofes did not know the doctrine of a future ftate, then

God deceived hoth him and them.

Should it be afked, how God will deal with,

wicked men thus dying under the Mofaic Difpen-

fation ? I will anfwer, in the words of Dr. Sam.
Clarke, on a like occafion. He had demonfbrated

^ feUmoving Subftance to be immaterial, and fo,

pot pprifnable lik^ Bodjes. But, as this demonftra-
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tion included the Souls of irrational animals, it was
afked, " How thefe were to be difpofed of, when
they had left their refpective habitations ?" To
which he very properly replies, " Certainly, the
'* omnipotent and infinitely wife God may, with-
" out any great difficulty, be fuppofed to have
" more ways of difpofing of his Creatures" [f add,

with perfed: juftice and equity, and with equal

meafure, to all his creatures as well accountable

as unaccountable] " than we are, at prefent, let in

" to the fecret of^" — But if the Author of the

Divine Legation has not promifed more than he can
perform (as his long delay gives his well-wifliers

caufe to fufpedl and his ill-wifhers to hope) this

matter will be explained at large, in his account

of the Scripture doctrine of the Redemption,
which, he has told us, is to have a place in his

laft Volume.

Nothing now remains of this objedion but
what relates to the fanclion of future rewards

:

And I would by no means deprive the faithful

Ifraelites of thefe. His Lordlhip therefore has
this to make his beft of : and, in his opi-

nion, the beftowing even of a reward, to which
one has no title, is foul dealing •, for he joins it

with punifrjment, as if his confequence, againft

God's juftice and goodnefs, might be equally de-
duced from either of them. — A covsnajit fays he,

ivas made, "wherein the conditions of obedience and
difobedience were not fully, nor, by confeque?ice,

fAiRLY fated. The Jfraeiites had better things
TO HOPE, and worfe to fear than ihofe which mere ex-

prefed in it. Tho' it be hard on a generous Bene-

factor to be denied the right of giving more than

* Odavo Tradts againft Dodwell and Collins, p. 103.

he
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he had promifed -, it is ftill harder on the poor
De-pendant^ that he is not at liberty to receive

more. True it is, that, in this cafe, the corfdi-

tions are not fully ftated •, and therefore, accord-

ing to his Lordfliip's Logic, by consequence
NOT FAIRLY. To ftrcngthen this Confequence,

his Lordfliip conckides in thefe words— And their

%vhole Hijtory feems to Jheiv how much need they had

ef thefe additional motives [future Rewards and
Punilhments] to rejlrain them from Polytheifen and

Idolatry^ and to anfiver the assumed piirfofes of
Divine Providence.

Whoever puts all thefe things together— *' That
Mofes was himfelf of the race of Ifrael-— was
learned in all the v/ifdom of Egypt— and capable

of freeing his People from their Yoke — that he

brought them within fight of the promifed Land j

a fertile Country, which they were to conquer

and inhabit—that he inftituted a fyllem of Laws,

which has been the admiration of the wifefl men
of all ages—that he underftood the doftrine of a
FUTURE STATE : and, by his knowledge gained in

Egypt, was not ignorant of the efficacy of it in

general ; and by his full experience of the rebel-i

lious and fuperfiitious temper of his own People,

could not but fee how ufeful it would have been

to them in particular."— Whoever, I fay, puts all

thefe things together (and all thefe things are

amongft his Lordfhip's concessions) and at the

fame time confidcrs, that Moses, throughout his

whole fyftem of Law and Religion, is entirely filent

concerning a future ftate of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, will, I beHeve, conclude, that there was

fomething more in the omission than Lord Bo-

ling broke could fathom, or, at leaft, w^s wilU

ing to difcover.
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But let us turn from Moses's condu6b, (which

will be elfewhere confidered at large) to his Lord-

Ihip's, which is our prefent bufinefs.

1. Firft, he gives us his conjeftures, to account

for the Omijfion^ exclufive of Moses's Divine Le-

gation : but, as if diif^tisfied with them himfelf

(which he well might be, for they deftroy one ^-
Other)

2. He next attempts. You fee, to prove, that

the Legation could not be divine^ from this very

circumftance of the omijfion.

3. But now he will go further, and demonftrate

that an extraordinary Providence, fuch a

one as is reprefented by Mofes, and which, the

Author of the Divine Legation has proved, from
the circumftance of the omission, was aflually

^ximiniftered in the Jewilh Republic, could not

poffibly be adminiftered, without deftroying /r^^

will i without making Virtue Jervile ; and without

relaxing univerfal benevolence,

4. And laftly, to make all fure, he (huts up
the account by fhewing, that an extraordinary Pro-

vidence could anfwer no reafonable end or purpofe.

In his firft and laft order of evafions, he feems
to be alone -, but in the fecond and third, he had
the pleafure of feeing, many an orthodox Writer
againft the Divine Legation, in confederacy with

him, to ufe his Lordfhip's language, when he
fpeaks of the good underftanding between Divines^
and Atheists.

I have examined his firft and fecond order.

The third and fourth remain to be confidered ; it

is the laft refuge of his infidelity,

I. His
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I. His principal objedion to the adminiftration

of an extraordinary Providence, fuch as Moses
promifed to his people, on the part of God, is,

that it would destroy free-will. But here let

sne obferve, that he affe<5ls to difguife the imme-
diate Object of his attack •, and, in arguing againft

an extraordinary Providence^ chufes to confider it

in the general, as the Point rifes out of an imagi-

nary dilpute between Himfelf and the Divines; who,
he pretends, are diffatisfied with the prefent order

of things, and require, as the terms of their ac-

quiefcence in God's government, the adminiftra-

tion of an e(iual Providence, here. But, this obli-

quity in difguifing the true objeft of his attack,

not being of itfelf fufficient to embarras the quef-

tion, he further fupports it by a prevarication : for

it is not true, that Divines are diffatisfied with the

prefent order of things, or that they require a bet-

ter. All the ground they ever gave his Lordfhip

for imputing this fcandal to them, being only their

affertion, " That if the prefent flate be the whole

of Man's exillence, then the juflice of God would
have more exactly difpenfed good and evil here

:

but, as he has not done fo, it follows, that there

will be a flate of Rewards and Funilhments bers^

after:*

This premifed, I proceed to his firfl obje^ion,

—

*' In good earnefl (fays his Lordfhip) is a fyftem
*' of particular providences, in which the fupreme
" Being, or his Angels, like his Minifters to re-

*' ward, and his Executioners to punifh, are con-
*' ftantly employed in the affairs of mankind,
" much more reafonable r" [than the Gods of

Epicurus or ih^ morals oi Polemo] " Would the

" justice of God be more manifest in fuch a

^l ftate of things than in the prefent .'' I fee no

room
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" room for MERIT on the part of Man, nor for
" JUSTICE on the part of God, infuch a itate*^.'*

His Lordfliip afks, whether the Juftice of God
would be more majiifeji in fuch a flate of thino-s,

where good is conftantly diipenfed to the virtuous,

and evil to the wicked, than in the prefent, where
good and evil happen indifferently to all men ? If

his Lordfhip, by the prefent ftate of things^ in-

cludes the redtification of -them in a future ilate,

I anfwer, that th^juflke of God would not be more

manifefi, but equally and fully manifeft in either

cafe. If his Lordfhip does not include this re6li-

fication in a future ftate, then I anfwer his quef-

tion by another : Would the Juftice of the Civil

Magiftrate be more manifeft, where he exactly dif-

penfes rewards to good men, and puniftiment to

evil, than where he fuffers the Cunning and the

Powerful to carve for themfelves ?

But he fees no room for merit on the part of Man^
nor Jujlice on the part of God. If he does not fee^

it is his own fault. It is owing to his prevaricat-

ing both with himfelf and his Reader ; to the turn-

ing his view from the Scripture-reprefentation of an
equal Providence, to the iniquities of Calvinifticai

eleBion, and to the partialities of Fanatics con-

cerning the favoured workings of the Spirit •, and
to his giving thefe to the reader, in its ftead.

How dextroufly does he Aide Enthufiafn and Pre-

dejiination into the Scripture-doftrine of an equal

Providence!

—

If fome men 'ic-'^'r^' determined to
GOODNESS by the fecret workings of the fpirit^ Sec.

Yes indeed, if you will be 10 kind to allow him,
that under an equal Providence, the Will is over-
ruled, he will be able to (hew you, there is an end

I
Vol, V, p. 425—6,

of
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of all merit and dement. ,

But this fubftltutiri^

ARTIFICIAL THEOLOGY (as he calls it when he is iil

an humour to abufe it) in the place of bible-the-

ology, is his ufual leger-de-main. So again,—

*

/ can conceive Jlili lefs^ that individual Creatures be-

fore they have done either good or evil, nay, before their

a5lual exifience, can be the objeEis of predile^lion or

averfion, of love or hatred, to God. Who, of the

Gofpel-Divines, againft whom he is here writing,

would have him conceive any thing of this at all }

It is the ARTIFICIAL Theologer, the depraver^

as he fays, of the Gofpel, who would draw him
into fo abfurd a fyftem. But what has this ex-

ploded 'Theology, that abounds only in human in-

ventions, to do with the extraordinary Providence,

reprefented in holy Writ ! To fay, that this Pro-

vidence takes away man's merit and God's juitice,

is confounding all our ideas of right and wrong.

Is it not the higheft merit of a rational creature to

comply with that motive which has moft real

weight? And is not God's juftice then moft ma-
nifeft when the order of things prefentfeweft diffi-

culties and obfcurites in our contemplation of

it ? His Lordfliip was plainly in thefe fentiments,.

when, arguing againft God's compliance with the

Jewifti hardnefs of heart, he thought it more be-

coming the Mafter of the Univerfe, to bend the

perverfe ftifFnefs of their Wills : and, when, ar-

guing againft a future ftate ii'oni the prefent good
order of things, he will ftiew, he fays, against
Divines and Atheists in conjunction, that

there is little or no irregularity in the prefent dif-

penfations of Providence-, at leaft, not fo much
as the World commonly imagine. And why Was

this paradox advanced, but from a confcioufnefs

that the more exaft the prefent adminiftration of

God's providence appeared, the more manifeft it

mades
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made his Juftice ? But now his Lordfliip's follow-

ers may be apt to lay, that their Mailer has here

done no more, indeed fcarce fo much, at leafl not

in fo exprefs terms, as a celebrated Prelate, in one

of his difcourfes at t\\t'Temple\ who tells us, " That
** an immediate and vifible interpofition of Pro-
" vidence in Behalf of the righteous, and for
" the punidiment of the wicked, would inter-
*' FERE WITH THE FREEDOM OF MORAL AGENTS,
*' AND NOT LEAVE ROOM FOR THEIR TRYAL ^.'*

But they who objeft this to us, have not confider-

ed the nature of moral differences. For, as an-

other learned Prelate well obferves, A little experi-

ence may co?ivince us, that the fame thing, at different

times, is not the fame ^. Now if different times may
make fuch alterations in identity, what m.uft dif-

ferent men do ? The thingfaid being by all candid

interpretation to be regulated on the purpofc offay-
ing.

2. Lord Bolingbroke's fecond objeftion againft

an equal Providence is, that it would make vir-
tue, SERVILE. " If the Good, befides the
'* enjoyment of all that happinefs which is infepa-
" rable from Virtue, were exempted from all

" kinds of evil, and if the Wicked, befides all

" thofe evils which are infeparable from Vice,
" and thofe which happen to all men in the or-
" dinary courfe of events, were expofed to others
" that the hand of God infiided on them in an
" extraordinary manner, fuch Good men would
" have VERY little merit; they would have,
" while they continued to be good, no other
" merit than that of children who are cajoled into

S Vol. ii, p. 258—9. ^ Scripture 'vindicatedfrom th?

nifre^rsfentutiom of :he Bt, of Banker , j, 165.

" their
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" their duty ; or than that of Galley- flaves whcf
" ply at the oar, becaufe they hear and fee and
*' fear the la{h of the boatfwain '."

If the perfeclion of a rational Credture confift

in acting according to reafon : and if his merit

rifes in proportion as he advances in perfedlion
;

How can that flate which beft fecures him from
adling irrationally, lefTen or take away his merit ?

Are the actions of the Deity of lefs worth for his

moral incapacity of being unjufl or malignant ?

The motive which induces to right aflion is indeed

more or lefs excellent according to the dignity or

nature of the Agent : But the queftion here is not

concerning the excellence^ but the power of the mo-
tive to turn ACTION into passion -, v/hich is the only

way I can conceive of deftroying merit in the fub-

jeft. Now I hold, that this fancy, That motives

exterior to the Being on which they work, are

able to turn an Agent to a Patient, is one of the

greateft of Phyjical abfurdities ; and therefore

commonly goes about dilguifed, in the garb of

Metaphyfics, For while agency remains, merit
fubiifts : the degrees of v/hich do not depend on the

lefs or greater force which the motives have on the

affeftions, but on the more or lefs reafon of the

choice. In a word, there is no other way of taking

away the merit and demerit of human aftions,

than by taking away agency, and making man paf-

five, or, in other terms, a machine.

But, to expofe in a more popular way the futili-

ty of this reafoning, it will be fufficient to obferve,

that the objection holds equally againft all rehgi-

0U3 Sandions whatfoever. And fo indeed it was

' Vol. V. p. \z%.

fairly
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fairly Urged by Lord Shaftfbury : who pretended

that every motive regarding self, tended to fer-

vilize Virtue. Without doubt, one fort, juil as

much as another -, 2l futureftate^ juft as well as an

equal Providence. Nay, if we were to appreciate

matters very nicely, it would feem, that a future

ftate without an equal providence (for they are alway
to be confidered feparately, as they belong to dif-

ferent Difpenfations) would more ftrongly incline

the Will, than an equal providence without a futuri

ftate: as the value oifuture dhowt prefent good is in

this cafe, immenfely great. But the human mind
being fo conftituted, that the diftance o^ good x.dkt'i

off proportionably from its influence, this brings

the force of the two fanftions nearer to an equality

;

which at length proves but this, That the objedion

to the merit of Virtue holds againft all religious fanc-

tions whatfoeven In the ufe of which objeftion.

Lord Shaftfbury was not only more ingenuous, as

he urged it againft them all^ but more confiftent, aa

he urged it on his doctrine of a perfect difinterefted'

nefs in our nature i whereas Lord Bolingbroke is

amongft thofe who hold, xhdit felf-love znd. focial^

tho* coincident, are two effential principles in the

human frame.

" That two confiftent niiotions aft the Soul,
*' And one regards itself, and one the wholEo

!feut we might go further, and retort upon both

thefe noble Adverfaries of Religion, that the charge

of making virtue fervile affedls all moral, as well as

religious fanftions-, as well that, whoi'e exiftence

they allowj as thofe, which they would perfuade

us to be vifionary ; both thefe iiluftrious Patrons

of infidelity acknowledging that moral fanftion

which arifes from God^s making the pra^ice of virtue

Vol, IV- E

«

(fur
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cur INTEREST as well as duty ^. Now" intereji and

fervility is, it feems, the lame thing, with thefe

generous Spirits, as it was with the good old

woman, Joinville fpeaks of, amongft-the Enthu-

fiafts of Syria, who carried about a pan of live-

coals in one hand, and a difli of cold water in the

other, to burn up Paradife and to extinguifh Plell,

that m.en might be brought to ferve God difpaf-

fionately, without hope or fear.—So near a-kin are

Fanaticifm and Free-thinking, that their nature

betrays them even when they ilrive moft to hide

their common parentage.

His LordHiip's third cavil to an equal Provi-

dence is., that it would relax genep^al benevo-

lence.

^' But would there not be, at the fame
" time, feme further defefts in this fchcme ? I

" think there would. It feems to me, that thefe

" o-ood men being thusdiftinguilhed by particular

" providences, in their favour, from the reft of

" mankind, might be apt either not to contrail,

" or to LOSE THAT GENERAL BENEVOLENCE,
" which is a fundamental Principle of the Law of

*' Nature, and that Public spirit, which is the

** life and foul of Society. God has made the

*' practice of morality our intereft, as well as our
" duty. But men who found themfelves con-

" ftantly prore6led from the evils that fell on
*' others, might grow infenfibly to think them-
" felves unconcerned in the common fate : and if

*' they relaxed in their zeal for the Public good,
" they would relax in their virtue -, for public

" good is the objed: of Virtue. They might do

^ Vol. V, p. 429.

" worfe,
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" worfe, fpiritual pride might infeft them. They
*' might become in their own imaginations the
** little Flock, or the chofen Sheep. Others have
" been fo by the mere force of Enthufiafm, with-
*' out any fuch inducements, as thole which we
" afTume, in the fame cafe ; and experience has
" fhewn, that there are no Wolves like thefe
" SheepV
The cafe ajfumed, to which his Lordfliip obje6ls,

and againft which he pretends to argue, is that of

an e(iual Providence ivhich exactly difiributes good to

Virtue^ and to Vice, evil. Now the prefent ob-
jedion to fuch a ftate is, an' pleafe you, that this

favourable dijlin^ion of good, to the virtuous man,,

would be apt to dejlroy his general benevolence and
public fpirit . Thefe, in his Lordiliip's account, and
fo in mine too, are the moil fublime of all Virtues

;

and therefore, it is agreed, they v.'ill be moft highly

rewarded : But the tendency of this favourable dif-

tin£iion, if you will believe him, may prove the

lofs of general benevolence and -public fpirit. As
much as this lliocks common fenle, his Lordfhip
has his reafon. God has made the pra^ice of morali-

ty our INTEREST as wcll as duty. But men, who
find themfelves conflantly protectedfrom the evils that

fall on others, might grow infertfibly to think themfelves

unconcerned in the commonfate,

God has made thepraBice of morality our interest
as well as duty. Without doubt he has. But does

It not continue to be our interefl, under an equal,

as well as under an unequal Providence ? Nay, is

it not more evidently and invariably fo, in the

abfence of thofe inequalities which hinder our

^ Vol. V. p. 429,

E e a feeino:
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feeing clearly, and feeling' conftantly, that the

-practice of morality is our interest as well as duty.

—But men, who found themfelves confiantly protect-

edfrom the evils that fall on others, might groiv infenji-

bly to think themfelves unconcerned in the common
FATE. What are thofe evils, under an equal Provi-

dence, v^hich. fall on others, and from which the good
man is protected? Are they not the punifhments in-

fiidted on the wicked ? And how is the good man
protected from them ? Is it not by his perfeverance

in Virtue ? It is therefore impoffible he fhould grow
unconcerned to thofe evils which his Lordfhip

calls the common fate, when he fees his intereft and

his duty fo clofely conne6ted, that there is no way
of avoiding thofe evils but by perfevering in virtue.

But the name of common fate, which he gives unto

them, detects his prevarication. He pretends ta

reafon againfl: an equal Providence, yet (lurs in

upon us, m its ftead, a Providence which only prote^s

good men \ or rather one certain fpecies of good men ;

and leaves all other to their common fate. But
admit it poffible for the good man to relax in his

benevolence, and to grow infenfihle to the commonfate

:

there is, in the fiate here affumcd^ a fpeedy means of

bringing him to himfelf •, and that is, his being no

\onge.r prote^ed from the evils that fall on others:

for when men relax in their benevolence, his Lord-

fhip tells you, they relax in their virtue : and, give

me leave to tell his Lordlhip, that when men re-

lax in their virtue, an equal Providence relaxes in

its protection ; or, to fpeak more properly, the re-

wards of virtue are abated in proportion.

Vio^cvtr, fpiritualpride (he fays) might infeB the-

virtuous, thus prote^ed : And this he will prove a

forticri^ from the cafe of Enthusiasts j who only

8

imagme
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imagine they have this proteftion, and have it

not. Now, what if we fiiould fay, it is this

very enthuftaftic fpirit itfelf, and not the vifions

of Prote5fion it is apt to raife, which is the true

caufe oi fpiritual pride ? Enthusiasm is that tem-

per of mind, in which the imagination has got

the better of the judgment. In this difordered

ftate of things, Enthufiafm, when it happens to

be turned upon religious matters, becomes fa-

naticism : and this, in its efitreme, begets the

fancy of our being the peculiar favorites of Hea-
ven. Now, every one fees, that spiritual pride
is the caufe^ and not the effe^ of the diforder.

For what but fpiritual pride fpringing out of pre-

fumptive holinefs, could bring the Fanatic to fancy

himfelf exalted above the common condition of

the Faithful ? It is true, when he is got thus

far, the folly which brought him hither, may carry

him further; and then, vail to come will be in-

deed the efFedl of his diforder. But fuppofe it were

not the enthufiaftic Spirit, but the vifions of pro-

tedion, it is apt to raife, which is the caufe of

fpiritual pride •, Is there no difference betwee-n a

*vif^on and a reality ? Fancy may occafion thole dif-

orders which Fad may remove. This, I perfuade

myfelf, is the cafe here : The real communicarioii

of Grace purifies thofe paflions, and exalts them
into virtues, which, the ftrong delufion of fuch a

ftate only renders more grofs and violent. And
here it may be worth while to take notice, that his

Lordfhip, in this objeftion to an extraordinary

Providence, from the hurt it does to general bene-

volence, feems to have had the Jeivifi) People in his

eye -, who in the latter ages of their Republic,

were commonly charged, and perhaps not alto-

gether unjuftly, with want of benevolence to the

r^ft of mankind ; a fact, which tho' ic makes no-

E e 3 thing
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thing for his pnrpofe, makes very much for mine,

as it furni{hes me with an example to fupport what

is here faid of Fanaticifm ; an infirmity pretty ge-

neral amongft the Jews of thofe Ages. They had

outhved their extraordinary Providence ; but not

vthe memory, nor even the effe6ts of it j nay, the

warmer tempers were hardly brought to think it

had ceafed. This filled them with fpiritual pride,

as the eleft of God •, a difpofition which, it is con-

feffed, tends readily to deftroy or to relax general

benevolence. But what nov/ are the natural confe-

quences, which the aftual adminiftration of an

equal Providence would have on the human mind ?

In this cafe, as in the other, a warm temper, whofe

object was Religion, would be obnoxious to the

common wcaknefs of our nature, and too apt to

difgrace itfelf by fpiritual pride : but as this is one'

of the vices which an equal Providence is always

at hand to punifli, the cure would be dire6l and

fpeedy. The recovered Votary, we will now fup-

pofe to be received again into the number of the

Good j and to find himfelf in the little flock and

chofen ffoeep^ as they are nick-named by this noble

Writer. Well, but his danger is not yet over;

the fenfe of this high prerogative of humanity

might revive, in a warm temper, the ftill unmor-
titied feeds of fpiritual pride. Admit this to be

the cafe -, what follov/s ? His pride revives indeed,

but it is only to be again humbled : for punifh-

ment is ftill clofely attendant on vice and folly.

At length, this holy difcipline, the necelTary con-

fequence of an equal Providence, effeftually does

its work \ it purifies the mind from low and felfifh

partialities, and adorns the Will with general bene-

velence, public fpirit, and love of all its fellov/

creatiires.

What
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Vv'hat then couid fupport his Lordfliip in To per-

verfe a judgment concerning the ftate and condi-

tion of good men under an equal Providence ?

That which fupports all his other infults on Reli-

gion -, his fophiitical change of the queftion. He
obje6ls to an equal Providence (which, Rehgionifts

pretend, hath been adminillred during one period

of the Dilpeniation of Grace) where good men
are conftantly rewarded, and wiclced men as con-

ftantiy punillied ; and he takes the matter of his

objection from the fanatical idea of a favoured. cle5f^

(which never exilted but in over-heated brains)

where reward and punifhment are diftributed, not

on the proporrions of merit and de-merit, but on
the diabolic dreams of certain eternal decrees of
eledion and reprobation, unrelated to any human
principle of juilice.

But now, Reader, keep the quefcion fleddily

in your eye, and his Lordfhip's reafoning in this

paragraph difclofes fuch a complication of ab-

furdities as will aftonifli you. You fee an equal

I^rovidence, which, in and through the very acl of
rewarding benevolence, pubhc fpirit, and humi-
lity, becomes inftrumental in producing, in thofe

fo rewarded," felfilbnefs, negledt of the public, and
fpirinual pride. —

—

His Lordfhip's laft objedlion to an extraordinary

Providence is, that it would not answer its

END.

" I will conclude this head (fays he) by ob-
^' ferving, that we have exam-pie as well as reaJGH
" for us, when we rejecl the hypothefis of parti-

** cular Providences. God was the king of the
" Jev/ifn
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«' Jewilh People. Flis prefence refided amongll
"' them, and his juftice was manifefted daily in re-

^' warding and punifhing by unequivocal, fignal,

" and miraculous interpofitions of his power.
*' The efFed of all was this, the People rebelled
*' at one time and repented at another. Particular
•*' Providences, direfted by God himfelf immedi-
" ately, upon the fpot, if I may fay fo, had par-
*' ticular temporal effefls only, none general nor
*' lafting : and the People were fo little fatisfied

*' with this fyftem of Government that they de-
" pofed the fupreme Being, and infilled to have
" another King, and to be governed like their

" neighbours ".'*

In fupport of this iaft objeftion, the Reader {"ces^

his Lordfhip was forced to throw off the mafic, and

fairly to tell us what he aimed at •, that is to fay, to

diicredit the extraordinary Providence mentioned

by Mofes. An equal Providence, fays he, will

not anfwer its t^nd. What is its end ^ Here, his

prevarications bring ps, as ufual, to our diftinc-

tions.-— When this Providence is adminiftered for

the fake of Particulars^ its firft end is to difcipline

us in virtue, and keep us in our duty : When ad-

miniftred for the fake of a Community^ its firft end

is to fupport the Inftitution it had erected. Now
his Lordlhip, proceeding from reafon to example,

gives us this of the Jewifh Republic, to prove

that an equal pr extraordinary Providence does not;

aniwcr one or other or both thefe ends,

But it is unlucky for him, that here, where he

employs the example, he cannot forbear, any

^ Vol. V. p. 4 50.

more
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more than in numbcrlefs other places of his writ-

ings, to tell us that he believes nothing of the

matter. — How long this theocracy may be /aid ta

have ccntinued (fays he) / am quite unconcerned to

know^ cindjhculd be forry to mifpend my time in inquir-

ing. The example then is unreal, and only brought

as an argument ad hominem. But, the misfortune

is, that no laws of good reafoning will admit fuch

an Tivs^amtrx ad hominem on this queltion, Of the ef-

fects of a REAL extraordinary Providence -, becaufe

the nature of the effeds of a real Providence car^

never be difcovered by the effeds of a pretended
one. To fay the truth, his Lordiliip is at prefent

out of luck. For had he indeed believed the ex-

traordinary Providence of the Jews to be real, his

own reprefentation of the cafe would, on his own
principles, have proved it hutpretended. For 'tis a

principle with him, that where the means do not

produce the end, fuch means (all pretences not-

withftanding) are but human inventions. It is thus

he argues againft the Divinity of the Chriftian Reli-

gion i which he concludes to be an impofture from
its not having effeded that lading reformation of
manners, which he fuppofes was its principal cie-

fign to accomphfh.

So far as to the choice of his example. He
manages no better in the application of it.

We have diftinguilTied, concerning the eiids of

an extraordinary Providence. Let us fuppofe now,

that his Lordfhip takes the principal end of the

Jewifti Theocracy to be the reformation of Parti-

eulars. He refers to their hiftory, and pretends to

fhew they were not reformed. Nov/ v/hatever

©ther confequences may attend this fuppofed Fa6t,

the
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the moft obvious and glaring is this, That hh
Lordfhip, in proceeding from reafon to exampky

has given us fuch an example as overturns or fuper-

fedes all his reafoning. According to his realon-

ing;^ an extraordinary Providence would tye virtue

and good manners lb fad dov/n upon every Indi-

vidual, that his very Will would be forced, and

the merit of doing what he had not in his power

to forbear, abfolutely deftroyed. The Reader

would now perhaps expetl his example fliould con-

4rm this pretended fad ? Juft otherwife. Plis ex-

ample ihews his fad to be a fidion, and that mert

remained as bad as ever.

But I have no need of taking any artificial ad-

vantage of his Lordfhip's bad reafoning. For,-

when we fee it fo conftantly oppofed to truth, it is

far from being an additional difcredit to it, that

it is as conftantly oppofed to it felf.

••-The truth indeed is, that the great and principal

ertd of the Jewish Theocracy, was to keep that

People afeparate nation^ under their own Law and

Religion, till the coming of the Messiah 5 and
to prepare things for his reception by preferving

amongft"\hem the dodrine of the Unity. Now,
to judge whether the Theocracy or extraordinary

Providence efFeded its end, we have only to con-^

fider, Whether this people, to the coming of

Chrift, did continue a diftind Nation feparated

from all the other tribes of Mankind, and diftin-

guifhed from them, by the worfhip of the one true

God. And on enquiry, we fnall find, they not on-

ly did continue thus diftind and diftinguiflied, but

have fo continued ever fince. A Circumftance

which having no example amongft any other Peo-

7 P^^j
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pie, is fnjfjcient to convince us, that there muft
have been ibme amazing power in that Theocracy,
which could go on operating for fo many ages
after the extraordinary adminiilration of it had
ceafed. Let us conclude therefore, that his Lord-
Ihip having nothing to urge againft the due efficacy

of this extraordinary Providence, but that, the peo-

ple rehlled at one time and repented at another^ and
that this Providefice had only temporary effeSis^ is the
mofl ample confefiion of his defeat.

The End of the Fourth Volume.

ERRATA.
P. i6. I. 21. for has, r. had,

P. 19. 1. 24. for TABLES, r. TABLE.
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P. 216. 1. I. ^QX King, X. of King.
P. 314. I. 3. {ox they, r. he.
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